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QUIET IN PETROGRAD 
REBUILDING CABINET 

ON THE SAME BASIS
Dispatches Reaching Washington Say Re

construction of Ministry Under Way ; 
Crisis Result of Work of Germans.

' ■—-—+-------------------- _ - - ■

Washington, July 20.—Complete quiet has been restored in Pe- 
trogrid, and plans for the reconstruction of the Cabinet on the same 
basis of party representation as befor^the crisis are now under way; 
according to semi-official dispatches received here to day.

Attempt on Life of 
Minister Kerensky; 

Shot Fired; Missed

Enemy Was Defeated 
Again on the Aisne 

Front by the French
Petrograd. July 20.—-An attempt to 

assassinate War Minister Kerensky 
was made to day at the town of Po
lotsk. A shot fired at the Minister 
missed him.

MONTREAL TRAGEDY.

Paris. July 20.—German forces made 
a general attack last night on the 
whole sector of the Aisne front be 
tween Craonne and Vauclerc, the War 
Office announced this afternoon. The 
French forces withstood their furious 
assaults and maintained their por
tions everywhere.

Montreal, July 20 K.malil Nault. 
used Six. ..f 233» Cartier Stm-l. ill-n- 
treal. Hits morning shut and kill.sl ht» 
.fourteen-year-old^brother after lellia* 
him to get up arid go to work. Think-

; ''RefillJUf0. ,\rtlllery activity in 
inlanders Increased yt-sterday tq*- ex
treme violence. Hie War Office nn- 
nouneed to-day. I'aft of the French

ing to hurry him. the1 Lui ran and got 
’• *"e\olver. which happened to lu» Umd- 
«1. and pulled th»» trigger Th - elder

positions on the Winterhurg were cap- 
tured by German troops. lAateV some 
of these trehvhes were abandoned dur-

was #fhot through th* pyvr Ing arJFrcjich attack.

Sill

-u-.wjyr.- .. July 2Q.—~($y Arthur 6 Draper. is iftiw®eléâc to
*U concerned that Russia’s newest trouble can be traced directly to 
the influence of German agents. Under the supervision of Lenine. 
working with the Maximalists and other extremists, Kaiser Wilhelm's 
hirelings made their attempt at rebelling, but the great play started 
prematurely and before they were fairly prepared.

If f »-i11 '■» reports fr-un Petr») :rud afe

.. n .. .
■Mf

I rep.
t»'. :*ft lira there have t.<U 
•r iUU* turn- f.«r th" ,bvtt« r 
li l'Once more looking, ha 

amodiai.mtent. It i* htutc

itiwb .that the* iiu*mh> rs V.
Cabin." w! resign--d hi-. re*unsitt
er ed their resignation* .ml ’«1**»ide.i to 
remain anil support the t\thmel. This 
is rather *-• - I t-vldenve th 
liAturiHij h is rea-hed th» 
towards s »tt: -m-r ?

In th- opinion of m ut of th* friends 
of Rusai t it Is t vgre.ttable that the 
suggest am L i rt-zr.o\ «• tin- s» it- of the 
Government from Petrograd to Moscow 
was not p t *s d The less stable **le- 
m -n1 - •: • lie . .. i ri s !. i •• small In
fluence in Moscow and there has been 
a feeling that holding of a congress at 
Pvtrogr id might i ussihly h ad to a re- 

’ crudeseen *f the troubles which have 
kept Russia ill .1 state of_tinre.it and 
disquiet f w months.

. It is high v possible that the Rus
ai «n suivis. - on the front in Qa- 
livi* and Kerensky’* firm handling of 
the mutinous elements threatened to 
Imperil file Maximalists' -chances i»f 
destroying the Government and they 
accordingly struck before their full 
strength w-t»~ organized At the pres
ent moment the Government seem* to 
h tv»* iff tirs w ell In hand, hut the 
Cabine’ is still xery weak Internally. 
As a result >f the demand for a mili- 
t iry ill. t it -r irislng in various see- 
tlotis. Rer.-rt.-ky i- generally supposed 
t » h • slated f-»r the post, .is the man 
wl. » c i i!d bring Russia to a state 
wh ‘re .the country, could take a firm 
st md igainst the enemy both within 
and without.

MORE STEPS NEEDED 
AGAINST SUBMARINES :

ST -
EE1E IS PUT BEFORE PRESIDENT

PEACE RESOLUTION ADOPTED 
BY REICHSTAG ; CHANCELLOR 
- TAKES THE OPPOSITE PATH

II DUE

nr IT Correspondent of American
Paper in London Writes of 

Situation

/.>r TEN CENTS BUSHEL ’
FOR THE DEALERS

Wheat Problem Discussed by 
P-. " lion Millers Before 

Grain Board •

Toronto July 2<fc—W. T. Moure', 
I»r ->i tent, and 1$. Watts, secretary 
of tlv>-T> umiiivn Millers’ Association, 
wei t* W— h -i 1 »y- the Hoard tTf ttram Hii- 
per IT.»" • f . - forenuun.

Vlr. M ) >1 • pointed out that the aver* 
age pr ; • ' ot w heat at Winipeg during 
a certain recent period was $2.55a*. 
while th» price quoted at Georgian Buy 
porta was $2.72*4, a difference of prac- 
tivally eighteen cents.

*’W • feel that eight cents should have 
been sufficient f«* bring the wheat from 
Fort vhlli.inV' he declared, "This 
leaves • balance of ten vents for the 
dealer», and whether or not this is 
just is a matter which may well be 
br night before this B- ard. The millers 
tit u 'mo ne up ag.unst this problem 
and for their benefit and the benefit of 
the uttlm.iT# consumer every" cent of 
unnecessary expense èhould be ellm-
inted "

Mr Moore pointed out that the mill- 
•m » ; • ,f the mercy of th,. deniers.

* A JigAl .price for wheat la the. best 
way. vvt£i if it Is not the only way to 
remedy thy situation," he declared.

"Tli«T law" of Suppry ^and ~ demand 
should govern the trading in Winni
peg so that the miller and. the con
sumer wilt be bvnefltted.”

chairman asked him If he would 
the prices uniform throughout

replied that there should 
price plus the carrying 

w mid not care to fix the 
possibly he might say It

T1
liavi
the

Mr. M .or

vharg :•» H 
pile*, bu
should be about 11.75.

"Thl.-* country cannot handle the 
problems >f the elevator charges and 
the, mariné Insurance without the co
op ration of the United States," he 
said. .md V> do the thing properly 
We should seek : t-i-. -••••..p,•ration." * 

Mr Watt» p tinted out the necessity 
of redti-dng the. costs between farmer 
sud miller and the farmer and con- 

ife i- ■» * »J t her » win a nit mopoly-
of the rankest kind In marine Insur
ance There also was a monopoly on 
lake .steamships.

Lon I JuTr 20 The following l 
from an American correspondent, ii 
London :

The gravity of the submarine situ 
at i« n immediately appears fr* m the 
figures themselves busses are being 
sustained at a rate- which can have 
only one result if maintained und the 
< nly new res .nrcgi available for de- 
1 rv;v-ii g these loss'. 1 are u.uro Un - 

warship» In European water» 
Th* British navy is stretched its 
capacity to take care of its many 
duut s. which include the use uf every 
axwi! kble craft f'*r t : htlng - ibmai 1 
The ref « re the United Hta'.o* «liould 
send every warship It possibly can to 
aid :n the fight against the ' enemy 
jmbtr.urines.

Excluding steamship» damaged or 
1-tnched but not suiVr. raider losses and 
other losses which the authorities devin 
it unwise to publish, the shipping 
1< ssot caused by the U-boat* during 
the first -six month» of 1917 were 
3,507,25.7 ton*, hut at'the present rate 
will exceed 7,000,001) tons ft.r o he year.

The total lu-.>vi with the exceptions 
notvd. from August, 1914, to July’ 1917. 
were- 7,7*H»,ï>i tmt*. TW cr«mtmrat’t ve- 
pleniy in the matter of food which 
concealed the seriousness of the situ
ation from the general populace was 
due to the fact that in 1914, 191» and 
I9l« the new tonnage kept pace with 
the destruction alid a food reserve was 
accumulated

More Than.In 19M. '
The shipping losses during-‘the open

ing six months.of this year have ex
ceeded the losses for the pntire year of 
1915 by nearly a million and a quarter 
tons. To arrive, at the conditions one 
year from now at the1 present rate" of 
destruction and hiew construction, add 
a million and a half tons to the present 
total of» shipping and'subtract 7.000,- 
u«*o. Th» result will be the tonnage as 
It will stand- on July J. 191Ü. Jtetweeh 

-now and then no appreciable addition 
to tonnage from the American yards 
van be felted upon. It will require 
Eighteen months to feel the effect of 
American construction.

The whole subject boil* down to 
these terms:

First, either Germany must stop 
from exhaustion, of 

Second, the Entente armies must 
march victorious into Berlin, or •

Third, some new'- scientific Instru
ment or weapon must be invented „lo 
put the enemy submarines out of Uu.si-

1 " • ; r » h. à more effective une must be 
made of destroyers and other craft and 
armed meet hantmen, and 

Fifth, the crisis which will Jnevlt 
ably come in a few months must be 
tided over by withdrawing shipping 
now used In ventures elsewhere, which 
is an expedient very difficult and __<*f 
doubtful efficiency.

Now York, July -(L—corrvspoii<h»nt at Wakhiiuftmi wires : 

Strong represent at ions in favor of an oJTvnsi ve naval policy 

agaitiNt Germany have been niatle to l*resblent Wilson. It isOtninv 

t«r.ni no definite plan of offensive was reeommended to him. hut the 

t.uilts ami failures of the present method of resisting the .enemy suh- 

itiarinv.s, which is violating every established principle of naval 

>t t ategx, and the necessity of determining upon a more effective 
offenslvu campaign wvre pointed out,
The

REFORM ASSOCIATION 
OF ONTARIO HOLDS 

A BIG CONFERENCE
Toronto. July 30.— Almost the entire 

Ontario Liberal representation at Ot
tawa came here -m the night traltt 
headed by Hon G. P Graham to attend 
a conference Jin the offices of the Re
form Associât! »n <>t Ontario this after
noon. Federal Liberal candidates who 
have received the nomination of their 
party conventions, and who are Invited 
to attend the conference began gather
ing this morning F F. Parolee, M P., 
arrived at the Reform Association

“I don’t know what we will do,” was 
his only answer when asked what 
would be done at the meeting.

"lierai feeling among American 
naval officers of dissatisfaction with

marine menace was called to Atr. Wil
son’s attention. The demand for an 
olfmntTg submitted in the only <!"»r- 
ter w livre it can receive serious atten
tion. now demands Mr. Wilson's per
sonal consideration. Whrat the presi
dent’s attitude towards a more vigor
ous naval policy is has not beep dts- 
cloaed.

An offensive might - take various 
forms. One of the favorite wo>s of 
expressing the Idea of a naval, on
slaught on Germany’s submarine 
bases ts “going in and dragging them 
out." This idea recently hud been 
brought forward anew by Winston 
"CtTUrchlir, wh«i Is regaining hl«r influ- 
en<e In British publie life after hli 
loss of t»restlge through the Dardait- 
elle» failure, with the suggestion that u 
huge array of 4>re-dreudnnuglits be 
sent by the Allies against the German 
naval buses. This idea finds fax or 
among the more ardent younger ofTi- 
• era in the American navy and may 
be described as the extreme form of 
the sentiment fyr an offensive.
W\t, Blocking Exji^ .A.

The plan Of blocking northem 
exit of, the North Sva loathe enemy 
submarines n equally an offensive. 
.More recently there has been discus- 
*1011 of » scheme for closing the chan
nel* by which the U-boats emerge 
from their Gentian retreats with mines; 
V device against submarines w Emse 
effet livene#»s bas been much improved, 
and by the sinking of ships. This 
would equally Iw an offensive, accord 
ingrto the idt-as of those who are call 
ing for one. But the really significant 
development is that thé'talk which has 
been going on In American navy, cir
cles has now been brought lief ore 

.President Wilson himself. This is’ an 
Incident' like In kind, though not equal 
in magnitude, to the promotion of Sir 
Eric (ieddes to the chief place ih the 
British Admiralty, another develop
ment that looks toward increased 
naval effectiveness.

The movement for such an offensive 
takes force from a realization of how 
serious the shipping situation is. No 
one in official circles, whether Bri
tish or. American, denies that It is serf 
ous. but Just how serious Is difficult to 
learn, for those who have the actual 
figures of destruction" by the enemy 
submarines are few and thofte few are 
silent, it is doubtful whether even the 
American Government departments 
directly concerned have official figures 
of the Entent» tonnage destroyed. It 
was said at the Navy Department to
day that the navy lias no submarine 
statistics except those which appear 
Weekly In the American- papers.

Disbelieved.
The figures given in a London dis

patch published In the New York 
Times yesterday- 1,600.000 tons de- 
st.ru ’ : >n a month met with general 
disbelief. Certain officials were uf the 
opinion that the losses of world ship
ping a raged 1,000,000 tons a month, 
the destruction being somewhat less 
than that for the last three weeks 

On the other hand an official of the 
Shipping Board was sponsor for what 
hé said were British official list* 
which put the losses of the British at 
only 200,000 tons a month. This did 
not Include neutral and other Entente 
losses, which might bring th* total up 
to a little over 300,000 tons a month. 
This was the most optimistic state
ment in any American quarter and. It 

as the only one said to be official.
One American officer, whose duties 

have to do with maritime affairs and 
whose source^of information should be 
exceptionally good, explained that the 
dispatch to The New York Times prob
ably contained an error In cable trans
mission and should have read 600,000

DRAWING FOR ARMY 
IN UNITED STATES

Estimated Work Will Not Be 
Completed Before Early 

To-morrow

Washington, July. 20. The great lut
tcry to fix the order of liability fut rail 
Rory servira ni each of the ie.0W.aeo 
men of the United States registered for 
the war began shortly l»efore 10 a. m. 
to-day. By sometime to-morrow every 
man will know whether he Is among 
the first 1.37IMKKL to he called before 
tho. local exemption boards.

From the 1,37<V>00 the boards are to 
■elect 6X7,000 for the first draft army 
of 500,000 and to fill up vacancies in 
tho National Guards and the regular

In a committee room of the Senate 
office building, with representatives of 
the press present. War Departw>ei>t >»f 
finals and members of the Senate and 
Hmtsp Military Commltrees condnclc<r. 
the drawing of 10.500 slips bearing 
numbers corresponding with the serial 
numbers of each registrant in* the 
largest district In the country. Score 
tary Baker was the first map to draw 
a capsule enclosed slip from a great 
glass bowl. Blindfolded ho drew 
number M. T ^

■ '• ■ It ip mi 1 'h.-i berfain -.f the R.n.ii.* 
Military Committee, drew the second 
number. 2.522. Chairman Dent, of the 
House Military Committee, drew the 
third 1 utftbef, s.on.

Senator VVarren and Representative 
Kalin, ranking minurii viaqfnhurs of the 
SctiZLte and House Military Commit 
tees, drew the hex! iwq numbers, 4.532 
and 10,218.

Tellers at Work.
Tlie drafting then was turned over 

to thé npixiinted tellers, who, blind- 
folded. took from the Imwl numbers as 
fast as the announcer and fcfie tally 
cterk could keep pace.

They drew the numbers from a high 
wlde-moUthed bow l. The bits of paper, 
blackened on the hack so that from the 
outside none could determine the num 
bers stamped thereon, were curled fnto 
gelatine capsules.

It was unofficially estimated that ap 
proximntely 1.000»0 men were repré
sente-! in tho first l,0Qg numbers which 
had ......... drawn il il S3 ..'clock, a lit
tle over an hour and a half after the 
drawing began.

Four hours after the drawing start 
ed about 2,400 numbers had been drawn 
and the tellers were slowing down In 
their work. It was estimated that the 
last number might not be out before 
3 o’clock to-morrow morning.

MILL BURNED.

Snohomish, Wash., July 26. —The 
Nippon Lumber Company's mill at Al
pine has been destroyed by fire. The 
lose Is 140.000, and Insurance 128,000.

Reverse in Galicia Result of 
Action of Extremist 

Detachments

HELD MEETINGS INSTEAD 
OF OBEYING ORDERS

IiOndun, July 20.—An official state 
merit Issued in Berlin to-day. as re
ceived here, claims not only that the 
enemy forces in Eastern Galicia have 
stemmed #thc Russian advance, but 
have adxanted through "three strong 
Russian zones of defence between the 
Sereth, and Zlota Lipa Rivers," inflict 
ing heavy losses on tin Russians and 
capturing sumo thousands of prison
ers. Tills Berilh statement rt\-etted the 
attention of the expert observers here 
to-day more closely than before on the 
■sttmfctirm on the eastern front.

It had been hoped tjiat tiui- tlrtye 
Tannrhed Try General Komiloff with 
such brilliant successes in Eastern 
Galicia would draw the Russian artniea 
on the other sectors of the front into 
a great offen-dx v The di.s >rd< rs of (lie 
past few days m Petrogrud «q*eratid 
to diminish the striking strength .of 
the country, t>ut more serious, appar
ently, was the spirit of certain .units 
on the front of the offensix e, who in
stead of holding firmly to the plans of 
thu Russian'staff, engaged in discus
sion at a most critical time, permitting 
the enemy to utilize his reinforcement* 
at the weakened spot.

Meeting»,
Petrograd. July 20 The Russian 

failure to hold the Germans in Eastern 
Galicia, says a statement Issued by the 
War Office to-day. was due to - 
tremist detachments hoTding meetings 
and discussing the advisability of 
obeying orders which some regiments 
had refused to obey.

The statement says the 607th Mly- 
nov Reglin- nt. situated between Bai
kov and Manajov. voluntarily retired 
before the attacking (ieriiyns and as a 
result tho nejghhormg units al had

(Concluded on page 3.)

?-

BORDEN’S REPLY IS 
TO DIRECT O’CONNOR 

REPORT BE PROBED
Toronto, July «0.—A telegram 

from Sir Robert Borden to the Wm. 
Device Compeny to-dey state, tbat- 
he Intend» to direct an inquiry by 
competent Judicial official» Into the 
OTonnor report on food profit».

•tire.
■ :

Berlin, Jnly 2é German rrodiw have 
pushed forward through three strong 
Russian zones of defence .between the 
Sereth and Zlota Lipa Rivers in East
ern Galicia, the War'office announced 
to-day. The Russians suffered heavily 
the statemèht adds, and are retreating 
in disorder. The German forcesjook a 
Jew -thousand prisoners. _

Roumanian Front.
Ix>n*ton. July 20. - (By Arthur 8. 

Draper)—Tfiyre Is'no indication ot In- 
pressed activity on the Roumanian 
front. Where the* signs ^of^ last w'cek 
suggested an advance (ohiblmtl
Russian and Roumajilgn armies. ^Vt 
the i>resent momeirt strong German 
reinforcements, probably withdrawn 
from the western: front, continue t> 
arrive at Dolina, making the task of 
the Russian forces far more difficult. 
General Tehernisoff appears now "to 
have entirely superior forces arrayed 
against him. Without Immediate aid it 
seems unlikely he will be able to con
tinue the offensive much longer. Ho 
far the Russian general-'» efforts seem 
to have aroused no response from the 
other Russian ariftles. hut It Is the 
opinion of the military observers here 
that tho fact of his holding his own i* 
a considerable achievement, which 
must react on the other sectors of the

Majority Resolution Carried by 214 Votes 
to 116; Michaelis Says Germany Will 
Continue to Wage War • ’ -

Copenhagen. July 20.—TheUljetctytag yesterday adopted the ma
jority peace resolution by a vote of 214 to. 116; with 17 «ot voting.

Copenhagen, JufjZ 28,—Chancellor Michaelis in hi* address be
fore the Reichstag yesterday s.,ld Germany would not continue the 
war a day longer if.she could obtain an honorable peace. The inter
vention of the United States was not regarded with serious concern. 
The German fleet, particularly the submarines, would master the 
situation, he said.

Amsterdam, July 20—Summarized, the remarks of Dr. Michaelis, 
the new German Chancellor, in the Reichstag yesterday meant that

not make another 
peace she desired to 

t of a victor, and • it

FORMER REPORTER OF 
PRINCE RUPERT WINS 

THE MILITARY MEDAL
Prince Rupert, July 26.—Corpora 1 

Nell McKay, who formerly worked as 
a newspaper reporter in Prince Ru 
pert, has won the Military Medal. He 
Went overseas a couple of years ago 
and the struggle at Vlmy Ridge 
brought him both promotion and the 
decoration. Mrs. McKay .and their 
famll# live In Vancouver. While In 
Prince Rupert Corporal MtKay was 
connected with The Empire.

IS SAID AMERICANS
SHOT IN GERMANY

London, July 20.—The Reuter corre
spondent at Amsterdam sends the fol
lowing:

'According to Information available 
here, which, however, must be treated 
with necessary reserve, two Americans 
were shot In Germany recently on the 
charge of having attempted to take the 
Kaiser’s life.”

was tlu- AIM•** who must hereafter 
make overtures to end ihe war.

nispatcher-fFom^jBerlin, quoting the 
Chancellor, emphasized the fact that 
Germany's near pilot is a militarist to

"We cap not again offer iK*ace/' the 
Chancellor said. "If our enepitts aban
don their lust of conquest and th?lr 
aims of subjugation and wish to ne
gotiate. we will listen .honestly and be 
ready--for pëacê^ÎHton tu what they 
inn y have to sav. Until then we must 
liold out calmly and patiently and 
courageously.

"What .we wish Is to conclude a 
pence such ns those would conclude 
who have successfully accomplished 
their purpose.

"1 am unwilling to permit the con
duct of affairs to be taken out of my 
hands,’* added the Chancellor, speak
ing to the Centrists.

' >4’e are not seriously concerned by 
the «ntervention of the United States 
in France " ti e < ’hancellor continued. 
"England Is scarcely able to feed and 
supljjy her own army without influenc
ing the military and economic situa-

Submarines,
"i ft)..», maid ;-i.‘vious

su» russe*, xv." v ill be able to master 
the nexv situation through our fleet, 
particularly our submarines. There 
f' re. we look forward to the further 
development of military erçnts with a 
calm security.

"The burning question as to how long 
the war will last cm l»e answered’ 
Gvvm.any will hot prosecute, the war a 
single day after r»n honorable peace Is 
obtainable, merely for the purpose of 
mhkthg conquest by vTolehco."

The Chancellor made a vigorous de- 
fencc of |ho German policy of unlimited 
submarine warfare declaring It law
ful and Justifiable, since It was a "meas
ure Jo shorten the war and because it 
Was it rèbrisal for Englanits blockade, 
which he declared Illegal.

At, the outset of his address Dr. 
Michnélis paid a high compliment to 
his predecessor.

El»ter <*tttlclsm has he>n directed 
against a hlgljly deserving man who 
V'V‘itl>|od this post before me,” he »ald. 
^Jiiv crlttctsm has been oft Inspired 
by ennijty-and hatred. I think It would 
have been better If ehmRv and hate 
hod paused behind closed d->ors. When 
the history of this war lies open be
fore ns we shall nil gllke completely 
ppreeiato what Dr. von Bethmann- 

Hollvveg's chancellorship meant for the 
enemy.

God and German Might. 
"Appointed Chancellor by the Kaiser, 
have the honor for the first time to 

communicate with your high House. A 
great weight has been laid on my 
shoulders In a most grave time. Trust
ing In God and the German might, I 
entured to undertake It and shall now 

serve the cause to the utmost of my 
power. I l>eg from you your trusty 
co-operation in the spirit which has 
been splendidly maintained In this 
body during the war. _

"Although British ststosmen knew, 
•s shown by their blue .hooks,' that 
mobilization by Russia must lead to 
war with Germany, they addressed not 
a word of warning to Russia against 
military measures, while my predeces
sor In Instructions of July 23, 19U, to 
the Ambassador at Vienna, directed 
him to say that we ‘would unwillingly 
fulfill our duty as an ally, but muet 
refuse to permit ourselves to be in
volved In a world war through Austria- 
Hungary disregarding our counsels.' 
The man who wished to kindle a world 
war does not write like this, hut a man 
who Is laboring and has labored for 
peace to the utmost.

"The concentration of the ^Russian 
army compelled .Germany to seize the 
sword. There was no chance left to 
us. and what Is true of the war itself 
Is true also of our weapons, particu
larly the submarine. We deny the ac
cusation that the submarine warfare 
Is contrary to international law and 
violates the rights of humanity.

Hatred of Britain.
"England forced this weapon Into 

ouF1 Bands through an illegal blockade. 
England prevented neutral trade with 
Germany and proclaimed a war of 
starvation. Our faint hope that the

United States at the head of the neu
trals would check English illegality 
v us vain and ■ the final attempt we 
niM by an honorably intended peace 
off r to ax oid the last extremity failed.

"Then Germany had to choose this 
la -1 -'measure .us" a < iunter measure of 
self defence. Now. also, we must carry 
it through for the purpose of shorten
ing th-* war. The submarine war is 
accomplishing all and more than all It 
was expected to do. False reports 
which found their way Into the press 
as a result of the secret session, of th* 
Reichstag evoked (of a time a certain 
feeling of disappointment which at 
that particular time did the Fatherland

"1 declare. In fact, that the sub
marine w'ar is accomplishing in the 
destruction of enemy tonnage what It 
should. It impairs England's economic 
life and the -conduct of the war month 
to month in a growing degree so that 
it will not be possible to oppose the 
necessity for peace much longer. We 
can look forward to the further labors 
of our brave submarine crews with 
complete confidence.

"1 desire to send home greetings to 
our troop* on all fronts, land, sea, air 
and underseas What our troops, under 
tbs,leadership --I ti—ir m 
ers. haxe accomplished in three years 
is unprecedented in the world's history.

Their "Bntherhood "
"Our thoughts also turn t > our true 

allies, a brotherhood in arms, which, 
cemented and tested in heated battling, 
will not be dissolved Germany will 
hold fast in faithful alliance to her 
treaties and alliances •

"Italy, even through the eleventh 
Is'Hizo battle against our war-tried 
Austro-Hungarian brothers, will not be 
abl.* to obtain the- goal oif her breach 
of fajth—the possession of Trieste.

"We look without serious concern 
upon (HE bptïmfaHc sentlmenf fn (he 
Entente countries caused-»by the inter
vention of the United States.

Vit is easy to reckon how much ton
nage would be necessary to transport 
any array from the United States to 
Europe, and how much tonnage would 
be required to feed such an army. 
France and England are scarcely able 
to f*ieed and supply their own armies 
without Influencing the economic sit
uation still-further. After our .previous.. 
success we shall be able to master this i 
situation also through oil* fleet, parti
cularly through our submarines. That 
is our Ann conviction and assurance. 
We and our allies, therefore, can look 
forward to any further development of 
events with calm security ’’

WAR LOAN BONDS 
MADE

Paper of Former Canadian 
Loans Will Be Accepted 

For Future Loans

Ottawa. July 20 —An order-in-coun
cil dated July 16 has been passed pro
viding that holders of bonds of the war 
loan Issue of $100.000,000 maturing Oc
tober 1, 1831, and holders of bonds of 
the war loan Issue of StfcO.OOO.OOO ma
turing March 1. 1937. are granted the 
right to surrender their bonds at th* 
Issue prices, namely, 87 V» In the case 
of the Issue maturing on October 1, 
1931, and 96 In the case of Issue ma
turing on March 1, 1837. plus accrued 
Interest In each case as the equivalent 
of ''ash In payment for any -allotment > 
made under the terms of the prospec
tus of any future Canadian war loan 
Issue other Him Issues made abroad of 
bonds of a maturity of 20 years or 
more.
‘informal announcement was made e

few days ago that this step would be 
taken In connection with further war

A MANITOBA JUDGE.

Ottawa, July 20—.C. 1*. Fullerton, 
K. C., of Winnipeg, has been appoint
ed a puisne Justice of the Manitoba- 
Court of Appeal In succession to the 
late Mr. Justice Richards.

to
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The 'nQPCaLLi Stores 'h3
" V»are«bb

C ANADAS FAVORI ft DRUG STORL

For Cleaning That 
Straw Hat

It s more than pleasing to be able to clean up that 
Straw Hat ami make it k>ok like new. Ask for

REXALL STRAW HAT CLEANER 
25< AND 10<

This is the only REXALL store in Victoria. We sell 
HEX ALL goods because they're worth buying and 

selling.

s Drug Store
<"orntr of Fort and

WE ARE, HERE TO SERVE YOU I tL

.■-----------------------------------------------
Johnsons Car bon Remover

Is the ONLY <JA-KBON*REMO VEH we have found that really

REMOVES CARBON
W’e Sell It Wholesale and Retail and Guarantee It

Jamesùn, Rolfe and Willis
Cor. Courtney and Gordon Sts. Phone 234$

FISH COMMISSION
MEETS IN TORONTO

Toronto, July 20.-The Initial meet
ing of the Fund Controller’s Fish Corn* 
mission, was held yesterday afternoon 
«t the office of lion. W. J. Hanna, Food 

v Controller
At the c«m«Tusion of the conference, 

Mr Hanna Issued the following state- 
me nt :

"The question is being asked whether 
the Fish Corn mission will need to as- 

VOPjroi-ftLth.- actual distributiatt 
*‘t fish. • Su<'li action., may be necessary. 
It is hoped, however, that the inter- 
rsts concerned may adjust their meth
ods-to - the requirements <>f the pub
lic. The i-rice to the consumer must 
ami will be low * red.

"The Fish Commission" is n«»w as
certaining the proportion of the supply 
of fish which cornea direct from the 
fishermen to the large retail distribu
tors and the proportion which goes 
from the fishermen to th*» so-called 
wholesale men. and thence to the 
•mailer retail dealers.
^ ^ have vested In the members of the 

'* * similar * powers to

those vested in me by the order-In- 
council which appointed me Foo<l Con- 
tr«'lli r for Canada.’*

Th'1 powers < it* d in the Drder-in- 
f’ounvil and referred to by Mr. Hanna 
are very comprehensive and drastic, 
lor instance, the Fish Commission may 
govern the price of fish, and the stor
age, distribution, sale and delivery of 
Hsh. The Commission, If It desires, 
may purchase, requisition, ht ore, sell or 
deliver fish.

Fish Commission

SUCCESS REPORTED IN
GERMAN EAST AFRICA

London. July 20. Describing opera -
,

statement from headquarters m 
n<»n East Africa reports the .continued 
success of the encircling movement of 
columns working southward of Kllwa 
against enemy for* < s established on 
the line of, Itshikale-Ftigerl.

DUTCH CLAIM.

The Hague, July 20.—An announce
ment Issued by the Navy Department 
here last night sai<Lthe British attack 
on German steamships on July 16 oc
curred within Dutch territorial waters.

CONSCRIPTION BILL 
REPORTED LAST NIGHT; 

NEWSPAPER tiUESTION
Ottawa, July p>.—The Military Ser

vice Bill was advanced another stage 
In the Commons last evening. It pass
ed through committee, was reported 
and will come up for third reading on 
Tuesday.

Th© tlnal hours in committee saw a 
lively debate on two Important Issues, 
th© question of the exemption of divin
ity students from military service and 
the liberty of the press. The exemp
tion of divinity students was dropped 
from the Jbill on motion of .the; Prim©. 
Minister* after a division had been 
taken Upon It.

Changes made in the bill make it 
possible to suppress at once for flag
rant violation yf this legislation any 
newspaper that is opposing or criticiz
ing conscription.

This brought two of the newspaper
men of thé Opposition; Messrs. Oliver 
and Graham, into Vho argunx nt. They 
protested tbat .i newspaper dwner 
siiould have the same rights as other 
men# Suppression of- a newspaper 
imzuU . <»n\ ivtion Without trial.

M1 " i "ntemled *4hat a hew a
paper which d- lfheratrly violffied th 
law shmid I,t punish'd by suppression 
and. 'Hie amendment moved by -.Mr* 
Oliver ivah' de clared lost on. division.

FRENCH AND BRITISH 
DEFEAT ENEMY AfiAIN

Foil Attacks In France and 
Belgium; Losses Admitted 

By Germans

ITALIANS REPULSED
AUSTRIAN ATTACKS

5 '**. -------
Rome, July 20.—The following .off! 

vial repoit was issued last night :
" Last night enetny storming parties 

attacked our position west of Versios 
And were repulsed 

“In the Me-lino’region we repulsed by 
a counter-attack enemy parties which, 
after preparations, had attacked on<T 
of our outposts.

"Julian front The artillery wps 
more active. Our guns destroyed 
fortified position on. Monte Nero "and 
dispersed enemy troops observed In 
he reap of Mbnte Santo yesterday. 

Enemy parties In motion and supply 
lunins an‘d communication lines on 

the Bansizia and the Carso’.plateau 
re dispersed. The enemy shelled 

our positions cast of St. Cathariria, on 
the Doszo-Fultl and southwest of Ver-

‘The aerial ; 
long the whole 

machine was bn 
engagement.”

front, 
ugiit d.

was intense 
One enemy 

w n in an air

SEATTLE STREET CARS.

Ff attic, July 20.—Superior Judge
fin yd Tollman y**t* rday signed an 
alternative writ dliretlng the Puget 
Sound Traction Light * Power Com
pany to proceed with the operation of 
Its street cars, -which have been tied up 
since Tuesday morning by a strike of 
the company's 1,600 conductors and 
mo tor men, who demand recognition of 
the union and higher wages.

The writ is returnable next Monday 
morning at o'clock.

tm

TWO SIDES TO EVERY QUESTION, But When It Comes to the Food 
Problem THERE IS JUST ONE. * •

SAVE THE FOOD AND DO IT
& Young

Will Help in the Grocery Line. Lowest Possible Prices for High Grade Goods

C. & Y. BREAD 7L0ÜB—The Best Broad 
E'lOur made. ICO OH
Per aaek  ..................... .t/lf

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY BUTTER—
Notinng nicer, QF —
2 pounds for.............. ................. OtJL

NICE CEYLON TEA—Rich and 
Klavory. Per pound..-.................. OvL

ANTI-COMBINE COFFEE—Kresh ground
and very nice. Q _
Per pound, 40C and.................   OOC

RED LABEL COFFEE or
Per pound ........  uuC

PURE GOLD or SHIRRIFF S JELLY 
POWDER, 4 packets Or
for ............................................   Z5C

,*LLOV, ,
•> packf-ts for,...............................

WETHEY S HOME MADE MAR- AA
MALADE, tall jar..........................ZUC

NICE FRESH BROKEN BIS- irn
CUITS, jM*r pound .............  1DC

ANTI-COMBINE BAKING
5r|gumd cm UOf '
12-oz. can ............................ MlU v

ESSENCES—All Flavors—8 oz. bottle for 
50^, 4-oz. bottle 35ÿ AA
2 o z. bo 111 e V C

NICE TABLE VINEGAR -g r .
Large bottle.............................. . JLOC

CLARK’S POTTED MEATS (for sand
wiches), 4 tmg

McLaren s imperial cheese nr
Per jar, 50^ and . .....................

McLaren s cream cheese -t
Each .....................    IvC

FANCY ONTARIO CHEESE QA.
Per pound ......... .. „..........OVv

CROSSE & BLACKWELL’S RASPBERRY 
JAM, 1-pound tin AA
for .............................. ;.............. .L\JC

SHREDDED COCOANUT or
Per potifld ............... . ^50 C

Paris, July 20.—The following official 
report was issued last night:

The artillery was active between the 
Somme and the Aisne. South of St 
Quentin u fresh enemy attack deliver
ed at 1.30 o’clock against the hillock of 
Moulin. sous-Toutvent failed com
pletely.

"After a bombardment., of extreme 
vlob nee lasting the entire morning, 
German troops attacked our positions 
Croni northeast of t’raonne as far east 
as Hurtébâse, heading forward the i»th 
Guards Division, which engaged ut sev
rai points in thick waves. The ajjack 

",1S a complete failure on both wings 
LHiIy in the centre were the Germans 
able to reach some elements of eiir Ar>t 
hn<- , trenches, where counter-attacks 
arrested them after they had suffered

There w as a prolcngt d^^m^Tboi-u- 
bardment on t>m- mile a*95fcEf <?or- 
beny,. and on the other as Tar as the 
region of Ccrny, where the German In-» 
fanrn^ culight under the fire pi our 
areillory, wa* not able to debouch.

TIih artillery was active on the left 
bank of the Meuse.

’ During the day of July 18. also of 
July 19, -eleven hundred . sin IJs were 
thrown Into R helms.”

A Belgian eorfifnunicatlon Issued last 
night, said: *•

During the < < af*?A of the night the 
artillery was a* live In the direction of 
St< enstrai te. To-dav the enemy shell
ed the rear of our positions', especially 
near Wocstcn and Lamprmise.”

British Report.
ndon, July 20.- An official report 

Issued last night-said:
’Karly this morning fh< < nemy again 

attack* d our positions south of Lom- 
bn« rt*yde under cover of heavy h< m- 
l>; r«I-urnt, to w hit'h our artillery re
plied vigorously. His troops succeeded 
in reaching our line only on a small 
portion of tl;» fron,t attacked," and those 
who entered our trenches w ere" at once 
4rlvee»“i»ut by otir counter-attack

laiter reports shoiv that raids at
tempted by the enemy last night wist 
of ,C]hori«y' wen pressed with gr* at de- 

nmimtnm and strongly support* <1 bÿ 
artillery. His raiding partivs were r. - 
puls#dAby our infantry with rifle and 
machine gun fin-, and failed tv reach 
our line at any point."

>*™x Canadian f*ront 
“ndon. July 20 ^The Canadldh war 

i. Office hai ed the*
Ing: ___

"There has been the usual patrol 
activity along the t'anadian front. Hos 
tile patrols have been encountered ou

their own lines. The enemy usually 
ran awâv without showing fight, an 
only on. prisoner was taken . The hos 
tile artillery has shown considerable 

G city* usually at utght, «fid parti 
,Ul^I,y. <he northern part of th- 
fr-ihl. ’ 4^-- •*

”«>ur counter-battery work in con 
Junction with the Royal Flying C orps 
has been wry eff» < tivc, and nrnhy boa 
tile batteries haw Ik-en dealt with su«

•" Tk«.. weather has-been lino.

OTTAWA MINISTERS 
- CALLED ON TO CUT - 

DOWN CIVIL SERVICE
Ottawa, July 20.—The Government 

has passed an order-ln-counçll adopt
ing a recommendation to the Ministers 
to cut down the staffs of their depart
ments. The order was tabled In the 
Senate yesterday. It is based on a re
port of the Public Service Commission 
of the National Service Board mad* 
on May 19. The report stated:

“Your committee would point out 
that strong' appeals are being made to 
the people of Canada to economize iiv 
every way with the object of a: si-ting 
to bring the wâr to a successful end; 
and your committee In of the opinion 
that the great majority of the public 
service In Ottawa are quite willing to 
give cv>ry assistance, and to assist to 
the utmost in doing their part.

“After careful Investigation your 
••«unnilttce- Is of the unanimous opin
ion that the public service in f/ttaw.«
• oulii i - red.cd ?o per ■ cni^wltli'mf 
affecting its effuiency by piiD^rtlon- 
ately increasing the hours of service, 
thus « ffecting quite, a saving to the 
count» \ But he within safe Mints, 
an Immediate reduction of IS per cent 
or say 1,?5<> cmpTovci-s, of the put.tp- 
servii. in Ottawa Is recommeftdcd." 

Oq-thc basis of this the Government 
coinin'nds In view of thi ii.M•.. using 

I ; unlirt*) d-tnà nds otb t ltv> -  ̂Wvcrit rttc p t 
and the..Conséquent nei-esslty *.f cut 
ting down expenditures, so far as Is” 
possible voml»UMly with mahiialning 
the efil. f« nc-y of the public sex vice. tlÿU 
the Ministers In charge of the several 
departments of the ' Government give 
Immediate attention to, the recommen
dations of the committee with a x lew 
to reducing their staffs to such an 
extent as may. In their judgment, be 
practicable and expedient in the pub
lic Interest.

You may want to change 
your automobile, o3f your 
piano, or even your home— 
but you will never want to 
change the COFFEE, when 
once you taste the delectable 
flavour of Chase & Sanborn's 
“SEAL BRAND” COFFEE.
la N. » ao4 2 pound tine. Whole—ground—pulverized—else line ground 

lor Percolator.. Never Mid In bulk.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

PRESERVING 
------ TIME------

MADE EASY IF YOU HAVE A GAS RANGE
Cn«k_ with gas .nid have llu1 satis taction of working, in cool 
comfort’ «ml at the same time putting up perfect' preserves. ■' 

Your inspection invited of our das Ranges

Victoria Gas Co., Ltd.
Fort and Langley Phone 723

with Tew tlfundi Ft-Iorm*. and the troops

We Advertise Price of Goods You Use Every Day.
NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

CORAS & YOUNG

Phones 94 and M
ANTI COMBINE GROCERS 
Corner Fort and Broad Sts. Phones 94 and 95

behind Ik, ttfiee.tlave be. n able to dirrv 
on their training WliboiifTnlSrupu,

UmilÜff-’tÿfy *0. Tho- Gorman 
ualtlus rtportou l,> the «férondl official 
list» during June, but not a.- huvlii*

In J«ne, Tire gften but by the
! lows.

Killed or dlÇd'bf wound», 29,519.
Bled of Illness. 3.215.
Prisoners and missing, 38.60*.
Wounded, 95.906.
The mtei* r.f th- German offiel.il lie 

RliY'>''the win- I». van are as follows :
- 'W û* w-vimle or killed |„ action 

♦îeàîîWh <•>- •—*
tMncss, 72.960.

PftNoners ahd missing, 691,966 
Wound'd. 2,285,591.
Tlie nhvnl and colonial ea suait les are 

not Included.
- General Maurice.

("iid'-n, July 20 Summarizing thv 
military events of the past week, 
Major-General Frederick E. Mnufi.e! 
(!hl*f Director of Military Operations 
at the War Ofljcc, said (o grepruen - 
tatlVA; of the Associated JL-Tess:

‘"Tne British front,has been notp- 
worthy only for tpf fact that It has 
acen the heavieat air fighting In the 
history of the war, with the losses 
severest opt the German side and the 
results generally favorable to the 
British. On land there waqamly minor 
fighting, with little material change.

•On the French front the Germans 
still are carrying on their policy of 
using picked troops for local opera 

| tit>ns( aimed at exhausting and haras 
! sing the Freh< h. The results have been 
I nil, and the policy iff a confession that 
I the Germans are Incapable of attempt 
ling any really gi«at effort.
I “On the Russian front bail "weather 
hud floods have necessitated the draw
ing b»<‘k of some advanced p«mts with 
out important changes.”

BuppliTn. ntlng his talk on the mill 
tary « periltlons. Gen. Maurice re 
marked:

“I ain told that In the I'nlted States 
I the .ordinary man ha» çoj^an Impres
sion that when any icdlly stiff fight
ing Is to be done the Englishmen call 
on Australian, Canadian or Srdttlsh 
troops to take the van. This Idea is 
being carefully fostered -by the G"er- 
mans with the foolish Idea of spread
ing some dissension between the 
branches of the Anglo-Saxon race.

“As a matter of fact, the greatest 
part of the fighting since the war be
gan has usually fallen to English 
troops. They are the largest part qf 
the army, and have borne the brunt of 
the work The casualty lists show that 
the English regiments have fought Just 
as gallantly and bravely and have lost 
as heavily as any regiments in the Im
perial army." .

iitftiwa, July 20. The following cas
ualties h»\ e b« < » announced:

.Previously reported missing; now 
reported killed in action Lieut. II. P. 
McGregor, M. t\. Prcsvott, «Hit.

Previously reported missing;, now 
presum'd to have died -Gpl. E. J. 
Fosti r. M u!' in, S,».- . I F. Di 
titouffv ille. Ont.; Ptv. J. MtlHinaId, 
To* ' to; l ■ ii i\. • . g, tor* ito; r 

• W. Slade, Toronto; Ptc. M. Scott. To
ronto: Pto W. Sc^ft. Leduc. Alta; Ptc. 
D. W ebb, A Manda le. Ont. ; Ptc. G.'Vine, 
Toruniu ; .Ptc. J,. t ’-ook, t •.«♦»!} Inm, *xirhT 
Lieut. F. f*. liccrs, Windsor, Ont.; Pie. 
G. Horn. S<-otland; Pte. F, II. Mc
Gowan, Calgary , Ptc. W. Me A Ulster, 
Durham. <»ntr Pte. c. McDonald. 
Cornwall, Ont.; Pte. A. Rql*ertson. 
Quebec ; Pte. A. Thomas, Edmonton ; 
Pte. G. Were ley, Hamilton;. Ptc. 11. 
Chafers. Kal.-lna, Man.; PteM). Wil
son. Montreal; Pte. W. Wright, To 
ronto; Pte. R Elliott. England; Ptc. 
B. Bowen, Saskatoon; Ptc. C. Vena - 
bless. Scotland; Pte. C. Cox, The Ce
dar*, B, C- ; Pte-. J. Brousp, Stoney 
Mountain. Man.; Ptc. *G. Murdmk, 
Bin*earth, Man.; Pte. W. W. Smith. 
Vancouver; pte p. Robertson, Stur 
geon.Creek, Man.; Pte. J. M. Robert
son, Vancouver; Pte. W. Rogers, Wln- 
nlfw-ff; Pt*v A. Cream an, Btitm-s*. 
Sask; Lieut. M. K. Wilkes, Brantford, 
Ont.; Pte. T# Richelieu, Montreal; Ptc 
G. Hoskinson, England; Pte. W. P. 
Wilson, Vancouver; Ptc. A. Gurney. 
England: Ptc. M. W. Russ. Edmonton; 
Pte. j. Angus, Toronto; Pt * J. Mow at. 
Sutherland. Sask. ; Ptc. W. Mcdworth, 
England; Cpl. J. Herbert, £qg!*nd, 
Pte. p. Stevens, Birch 1IIII, Sask ; Ptc*' 
E. Inmnnn, England; Pte. J. Tïffiîs, 
Scotland; Ptc. 1* Goaes, Scotland; Ptc. 
A. M<Caulge, Portage la Prairie: F*t.
G. Ruff. K< rfodovk. Sask.; Ptc. F. Bail. 
fort Arthur; Pte. S. Me Fiery. Ottawa 
Pte. N. Cjr.ummer, Vancouver; Ptc. F. 
Booth, South Africa; Ptc. W. Yates, 
Edmonton; Pte. II. F, Hawkcs. Dur 
ham, Ont.; Pte. N. Walls, Calgarv 
Pte. M. l*cmable. Golden i-ake. Ont. 
Pie. F. White, Ford ham, V. Y.; Pte. 
Kerr, Port Hope, Ont.; Ptc. W. Right 
Murillo, ont.: I»te. N. Morgaji»Co« h 
nu|e, Alta.; Pte. J. McLaughlin, Mis 
sion City; Cpl. II. Younger, Toront« 
Lieut. A. Reid, Pinkerton, ont.; Pte. J 
Blaine. Winnipeg^ Pte» W Cowtm 
Scotland; I^e. \f Lëar, England ; Pt 
S. W^oolger. Thronto; l»te. F. Luttrell. 
Toronto;/dptr. I). Spence, Mcdicthe 
Hat; J,Te. G. Fraser, Scotland; Pu- J.

Wnyte» Wmnii>cg : Ptc.N. McHmid, 
Oftawn; Cpl. I). M'Trick, Montreal, 
I‘te. W. Reed, Toronto; Pte. F. J. Fos 
ter, Mi rrickx ille, ont.; Pte. K. Tim 
berx, Hawkesbury, Ont.; Pte. J. I-ookc, 
Halifax; Pte. J. Fielder. 729 Queen’s 
Avenue, Victoria; Cel. II. Brlgkx 
Woolford, Alta.; Pte. W. Noble, To
ronto; Pte. J. Williams'. Halifax.

Died of wounds Cpl. a Smith, Eng
land; Ptc. W. Burleigh. Chatham, Ont.; 
Pte. W. Ilatcllffe, Hagersxille, ont.; 
Pte. J. Relkey, Bathurst, N. B. Capt 
H. N. <>rr, Stratford, ont.; Ptc. J 
Stevens, England: ‘ Pte. J. Ilanrahan, 
Newfoundland.

Wounded—-Pte. J. Jones, England; 
Pte. J. OuRuat, St. John, N. B.; Ptc 
A. Grondin, Grand Falls. N. B. ; Pte.
H. Moore, Cornhlll, N. B. ; Pte. J. Rus
sell. Humberlnnd. N. B.: Pte. I. Wig- 
more, Sack ville, N. B.; Lient. C. Smith, 
Truro. N. H.; Pte. R. Kerr, Scotland; 
Ptc. K. Graham. Micksliurg. OnL, Cpi 
W. M. Kay, Duck Lake, Sask.

Artillery.
Died of wounds—Sergt. J. Buzza, 

Hamilton.
Wounded Gnr. A. Halstead, Vic

toria; Unr. .N. Knight, Toronto.
Mounted Rifles.

Previously reported missing; now 
presumed to have died — Pte. D. laid 
more, England; Pte. A. Legrand, Que
bec; Pte. A. Fitzgerald, Sarnia, Ont. 

Engineer». -
Previously reported missing; now 

presumed to have died—Sapper 1. 
Ilandord. England.

pled of wounifs—Pte. F. Povey, Eng
land; Pte. C. Bryant, Hamilton.

Wounded -Pte. O. W. Burn», Bal
moral, N. B.; Capt. J. G

I 50 Another shipment of these famous S j
ÆÆ ELECTRIC IRONS just in. ^

■ GUARANTEED FOR ALL TIME

615 View Street

Carter Electric Company
Phonee 120 and 12l

ADVANCE BY BRITISH 
ALONG EUPHRATES:

OFFICIAL REPORT
London, July 29; The following offi

cial report rclaring tto the Mrsopo- 
tamte eempaigm"wit6 retied’ last night :

"Un July 11 one of our columns en
gag'd a Turkish force In the direction 
«if Ha mad i sc. on the Euphrates. After" 
a short action, in which considerable 
damage was Inflicted on the Turks, a 
further advance was broken off by us 
ow ng to the extreme heat. As a re
sult of these operations we hâve bee-n 
able to advance about 12 miles up the 
Eu phi at vh in the last ten days.” ' *

ASSISTANT SECRETARY 
BURIED AT WASHINGTON

Washington, July 29.—Official Wash
ington and the Washington state colony 
joined in doing honor to the memory 

f the late Bo Sw-eney, Assistant S« c- 
retary of *th» Interior. yesU rday The 
f>in< ral services, simple hut impressive, 

re conducted at the Church of the 
• ’ovenant, | the fhmous lYesbytertan 
Church in « onacclicut Axenve, which 
President Harrison attended. R» vçrend 
'buries Wood, the pastor, olfiçhftèd.

SUIT
Made to Order

SALE

"Campbell,
Abbotsford, B. C.J Pte. ». Shêvlckonko, 
Russia.

Hudson's Bay Mlmporial'* 
cor, pints, fl.SO per dozen.

Lager

TRADE BANK PLAN »
URGED IN SENATE

Ottawa, July 20.—The special com
mit fvetf the Senate appoint'd to con- 
-hl»x the best rn-'thod <»f conserving 
siffd Increasing Canada's domestic and 
u\creeps trade that pronp«*rky may not 
unduly siifi« r when the stimulus re: 
suiting Teiim munitions ord« rs were re
moved yesterday made several revom- 
nvcndatiôns to the Senate, including:.

First, the securing of onlers for over- 
s«*as trade to replace munitions

Second, the finaux Ing of overseas 
■ontracts. To *» this, the organization 

"t a trade bank is retsunmended. It 
wcHiktho known as the t'anadian Trade 
Corporation. This would be similar to 
the British 'Trade Corpora licit recently 
iganixed in the Mother Country on* 

the vr<commendation of a comjg>Htee 
appointer! by the British Government.

The Senate committee states that 
the Canadian banks and some of the 
ieadhig industrial and commercial ctim- 
panb s and Individuals of Canada are 
willing to undertake the organization 
nnjl operation of a Canadian corpora
tion similar to the British orgimizatbm 
to conserve and extend Canadà’s trade 
after the war.

Suits for men and women, 
made from genuine English Fast 
Indigo Dye Serges, Fancy and 
Plain Tweeds and Wusleds. 
Regular $30

for ............................
Regular $35

for ................... .........
Regular $40 

for ........................

$20

$25
$28

Charlie Hope
1434 Government St. 

Phone 2689

CROPS IN PARTS OF 
SASKATCHEWAN ARE

IN NEED OF RAIN
Winnipeg, July 20.—The crop news 

from Saskatchewan continue* alarm
ing. The country Is burning up in <■« r- 
taii| sections and rain is badly needed.
Nu rarq, but simply show* ha v
fallen in many districts all,season. Oc-. 
B ber wheat has advanced 30 cents tn 
two dA)s: <Ion run,- nt àg« »ti naillei

■
win .cpAnd options on offerings ,u«■ vciy 

and It took an 18-ccnt advance to 
bring any out ^yesterday on the Grain 
Exchange. Th<* situation now Ik I*u4k 
to where it. was late in April iuul the 
beard "f grain supemi*ors is showing 
little' haste hv arriving at and putting 
into effect its plait to éliminât* wild 
and | Unnecessarily high t rice*-. It 
blames the U. .B, Congress.

SEAHLE POLICE CHIEF
REQUIRES OBEDIENCE

Beattie. July 20.—Orders issued by 
Chief of Police lleckingham last night 
detailing policemen to ride on wagons 
of the several express companies as 
guards to non-union drivers this morn-, 
ing were resisted by certain members 
of the department and the chief sum
marily discharged from *tho department 
Patrolman W. C. Farmer, who declared 
that he would not ride “beside a scab,”* 
and notice was served by the depart- 
mjyit that a SimilaV fttte awaited any 
other policemen who demurred.

Mayor Gill is backing the chief of 
police and has ratified, the statement 
that policemen w ho disobey orders will 
be dismissed instantly.

Ten other policemen, outspoken in 
the disapproval of the chiefs instruc
tions. are expected to quit.

The issuance of the order created a 
furore among some of the men, and 
Patrolman Farmer headed a commit-

tt. This committee waited on Beck- 
ingham, and he Immediately declared 
himself. “Insubordination will not be 
tolerated. Policemen will obey orders 
or go,” he said.

Countless Women 
find—
that when suffering from 
nervousness, sick headache, 
dizzy spells and ailments 
peculiar to their sex— 
nothing affords such prompt 
and wdcome relief, as will 
follow a few doses of

BEECHAM’S
PILLS

A proven women’s remedy, 
which assists in regulating the 
organs, and re-establishing 
healthy conditions. Beecham's 
Pills contain no habit-forming 
drug—leave no disagreeable 
after-effects. They are—

Nature’s aid
to better Health

lew •# SzedsIVelw leWeeee we will every Ue 
Md everywhere, ia hesee, gSe.
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PROVINCE OF BRITISH 
■COLUMBIA*

July 
Clearance 

Sale

July
Clearance 

SaleDEPARTMENT OF LANDS

1008-10 Government Street

VIEW 
WINDOW 
DISPLAYS

THE MATTER OF the Vancouver 
Island Settlers' Rights Act, 1904, and 
Amending Act, 1917.

Public Notice la hereby given that all 
persons claiming to be entitled to grants 
of land within the Esquimau A Nannlmo, 
Railway Land Bel: under the provisions 
Of thé above Statute, are required, on or 
before the let September. 1917, to mai; 
application In writing to. the Lieutenant- 
Governor-In-Council, and to furnish evi
dence of -their occupation or Improvement 
and Intention to settle on said lands.

Forms of application can be obtained 
from the Government Agent at Nanaimo. 
B. C.. or from the undersigned.

A. CAMPBELL REDDIB,
Deputy Provincial Secretary.

LAND ACT

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. DISTRICT 
OF RENFREW.

T**" .NOTICE tut Stuart, Statu, 
iimiarraid. of Vancouver, Land Surveyor 
Intend* to apply fdt permission to leas- 
the following described lands: Com 
mencing at a post planted about 7so feet 
west of the S. K. corner of 8éc. 12. Town 
ship 1L.IRenfrew. District; thence north 
arty a Ad westerly il chaîna more or les 
to the boundary of the Indian Reeerv 
and being composed of ell that portion or 
the 8. ». i of See. It covered by water 
and not heretofore Crown Granted.

STUART STANLEY McDlARMlD 
t Agent for Goodwin Got net U Junnsoa.

Ms’ 7. If IT.

NOTICE.
Re Overdue Payments on Applications tc 

Purchase Crown Lands In British 
Columbia.

Notice Is hereby given that, under thé 
provisions of the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act Repeal Act," any person who <fld not 
applv under the "Soldiers' Homestead 
Act. 1916,” to complete his application to 
purchase, either by payment In full or by 
the selection of a proportionate allotment, 
may, by proving his Interest and paying 
up in full the balance of the purchase 
price and taxes before the 31st December. 
1917, obtain a Crown grant If proof satis
factory to the Minister of Lands Is fur
nished that such person Is suffering In
jury through absence of notice or other-

And further that the interest In uncom 
pleted applications to purchase held by 
any person on Active Service may be pro 
tected by notification to the I.and» De 
partment of the Tact that such person is 
on Activet Rérvibbwand by the filing of 
proof of the Interest of such person.

Further information will be furbished 
on request to the Deputy Minister of 
Lands, Victoria, B. C. / '

Publication of this notice without auth
ority-'Will not be paid for. , ,

NOTICE ... . V?

TAKE NOTICE that I Ihtétid fp arijpfx 
to the Board of Licensing Commissioner* 
of the City of Victoria at the next sitting 
thereof for a transfer of the Hcéhsé t<- 
•ell spirit uoue and fermented lUpinr* At 
the Pandora Hotel. tiioste oai-tbe eeener 
of Pandora and Blaçshaid- Btreéts, la uré: 
City of Victoria, to Paolo Monte, dud to 
changé the name from the Pandora Hotel 
to the Allies Hotel.

WM QUAOUOTTi,
• ’Applicant.,

Z

|

Summer Music
and Comfort

No better way then on your porch with the 
V ictrola end V ictor He or da furnishing

the music you like botft.t I

“His Master's Voice” Records
, ' . .. - . Z'. ‘ ~

90 cento lot lS-invh, double-aided 
Lookout Mountain Campfeell-Butr 1
Hong Kang j, * . We-kss Qpsrtet f IW9i
Captau. Betty On$ Step V»,. -p>~ ) -

M*rimb* B*nd }**>* 
Central American Marimba Bimd I 

Till the World ta Free John L. Heea )
Take Me Back «p-OWvN-w Brgn.wick - 1216010

*'*&*■ ^JohnLtey)

: double-aided.

America, Hére’a My •Bbyç-McJlcy One Step 1 *
-, „ V V ..Victor Military Band tiy,™

ay Down m Iowa—Medley Foe Trot f î562»
t V , V l Virtor MiHtgry Band ) y k

Two enchanting Red Seal Records

Liden to the Mocking Bird (Bird Voices 
i A ^ Ch*rle* Kellog) Alma Gluck 74465

Angel . Serenade McCormack Kreisler 88479

Hear them at any “His. Master’s Voice” Dealers
? • ;.......... 'V.'’;- . * • ; .

Wn»e for free cop^-of 5SO-pfigp Musical ELncy- 
clopedia liat.ng over 9000v Victor Records

BerlinerGram-o-phoneCo.
MONTREAL , LIMITED

*“ Lenoir Street

“His Master's Voice” Victoria Dealers
GIDEON HICKS PIANO CO.. 

ti09 Government St.
WILLIS PIANO CO.

Fort Street

Don’t Forget
There er6 no Others I You cannot purchase Vic# 
HoUss Vicftor Records or any other "Hie Master’s 
Voice Produdi at any but our authorized dealers

FOR SALE BY

Gideon Hicks Piano Co.
Opposite Post Office, 809 Government St.

ahicIoii Opinion
THE KAISER < looking tlirougli wrong pad of teh-scopt*) ; “Tt 

million Amrriviiivt registered ! They look another eoa tempt il» It* little 
a Tiny to me/'

iThe drawing f« 
conducted lu-day. »

i the first war army of. 6*7jM)0 of the Vnit^d f^ate

METEORIC CAREER OF 
A NEW ZEALANDER

B. C. Fieyberg's Services Make 
Him Brigadier-General at 

Twenty-seven

London, Jul> 20. Th«'meteoric career 
nf a New Zealand wfWier. R <* Frey-
bvrg, of • the Went Surrey Regiment 
(Fnglaiull, winner of the Victoria 
Cr<i»a and the Distinguish e«l Service 
order, not only In a matter of cojigri 
ulation in Weliington, where he was 
h«»rn, aha throughout New Zealand, 
but a subject of llattering comment 
hert. Tin- I .It est honor that has c«>me 
to Lieut.-Col. Fre>berg is promotion 

nk of brigadier-general for 
i the field. As he is only 

Id, he Is probably

to the 
services
twenty-seven \ ears 
tin* youngest brigadier-general In the 
lni|N.*rial forces. »*v: ’ - •» "

Me is a son «if t.he^»4<^ James jg?reyr 
berfr; *Oovf-rumerit timber 'expert in 
Nexv Z«*aland. He was one of'the best 
swimmers in New Zealand At the 
beginning of the war he canek» Kng-

" Mh«P anil* enlisted in t-tie'tV-r-st Siifray 
Regiment. I.nter be shared in the At- 
Il«*s* defence *«f Antwerp, serving, with 

‘the British marines. He was wounded 
and returned to EngV*m1, but he recov
ered in time to take |mrt in the initial 
military and naval "descent upt^n the 
Gallipoli, Peninsula A« «onling ’to an 
official At ate) ne n t he displaytsl conspic
uous gallantry oh.April 2.1. during the 
landing o|»cralhifi In the Oulf «rf X«-rtts, 
when he swam ashore towing rafts 
with flares, and reconnoitred the en
emy’s position. He Was in th«* water 
m«*re than two hours. By this feat of 
daring and swimming he diverted the 
attention «if the Turks from the actual 
place of landing. For this he was 
awarded the Distinguished Sew led 
Order Itadge

At the Batije of the Ancre he was 
the hero «if the highly successful at
tack, by the Naval Division. He was 
awanlrsl the Victoria* Cross for tter- 
sonal gallantry in carrying an attack 
through th<* enemy's fr<»nt s> stein of 
trenches. During the advance he was 
woundod twice.' He again rallied and 
r«»f. rnud all -who were, with him, mpl 
nltl* ugh unsu|iiKirtotl in a very ad- 
vaYtce<l |*>sttion, he held his ground,for 
the remaimler «»f the «lay anti through
out the night under heavy artillery 
and machine gun Are. When reinf«*rced 
«m the following nmrniug lie organised 
an attack on a strongly fortified vil
lage, led the assault uhd captured the 
village ah«I 5M prisoners. In this opér
ât i«.n he was again w uinded. Tills en- 
abh-d the advanced objective of the 
corps 1° he 'permanently held, a Ad on 
this point of approach the line eventu
ally was ft»rmed.

When in New. 7.ealun«l Brigadier- 
Ocnernl Freyherg was known among 
his Intimates by the nickname ‘’Tiny.’’

noon and ceaseil at 5 o'clock, w hen the 
Mexicans withdrevt from the rivt

Kighlm* Hlarted wlien several -loda 
were tired at the patr«»l from the M«*xl 
call side. The outpost at OJo.de A guns, 
hearing the Americans returnirix the 
shuts, immediately sent reinforc« mehts. 
The light continue«| aix hours. Later 
t‘otrmei R. F: Debt mater rcache<T me 
scene w ith 100 men and a strong patr«»l 
was thrown out along the Rio (irande 
as a precaution against an attempt at 
border raiding.

Few details of the engagement hav 
reached here. From the best inf««rma 
tion, there were about 100 Mexicans 
particlpating. and one report says three 
distinct bugle calls were heard. This 
leads t«j the iM-lief that the Americans 
were attacked by an organized force.

The (fettuckers withdrew- before CoL 
Delà ma 1er reachctl Oja de Aguax

EUGENE AZEF, RUSSIAN.
INTERNED IN BERLIN

Copenhagen. July 20.—Berlin news 
pujkers received here report th«|t Ku 
gene Azef, who eight years ago was 
the head of the Russian fighting N«i 
cialists. Is among the Russian civilians 
interned in Berlin. Azef fled from 
Paris after Vladimir Itourtseflf, a Rus
sian revolutionist. had charged him 
wltti being a police spy. tn order to es
cape the vengeante of the revolution 
Ists, and became a wanderer.-travHfrig 
Under Various names - When the war 
bfluke opt Aïtf w.aJr ip Germany and 
•Wds ittV*rne<l. âijrofilm* td the report, 
latter h«- fel| 111 arid was removed to i 
hospital- and flnaltv a|*pealed tu thi 
Russia h prisoners of xvftr commit tee 
for. assistance. ,
. Azef at the time th« disclosures were 
mad. v g Ainsi hi in was reported to 
hav** playVtf th>-' dot^ddfifole ,,f Jtussiay 
8« *c in list and , B us# i an *«*
ret police, for « %ht years. He is said 

to have facilitated the ttfresl of hun-, 
dreils ,l- of revolutionists. dis «lowed 
dozens, of plots against high *«m« iuls 
and even to have been the organizer of 
assassinations. Among the high p«*r 
sonages who BourtzifT charged met 
•hatEi as a result ,,i \z- i s machina
tions were’timed Duke Bergiue and m 
von Ple.hve, Russian Minister of the 
Interior.

AMERICAN MAVALOFFICERS’ 
..DESIRE FOR A STRONG 
\ OFFENSIVE AGAINST GER

MANY IS PUT BEFORE 
PRESIDENT

(Continued from page L>

VIEW - 
WINDOW 
DISPLAYS

An Extraordinary Offering of 
Pretty White Blouses

a

For To-night
At 75c, $1.25, $1.50 and $1.75

Without one wunl-of cxaggeiïttioiZtIie«e three groups of pretty Muslin 
ltlouses e.ni11«rise the best Blouse values offered this season. Included in this 
Special After-Supper Sale is a shipment sent us by our Mr. Campbell who is 
now on a buying trip east. These Waists were purchased at a very low price, 
which accounts for the splendid values being.offered in the Blouse Section 
this evening. Come and get your share <>f these exceptional Blouse values.

Extra Special 
for To-night

10 Dozen
Rubber Bathing Caps 

at 25c Each
10 Dozen Pure Gum Rubber 

Bathing Caps, in various gay 
r --" color* bL*Ue in .fdjirred, style. 

Will keep" the hair absolutely 
night it 165*

Women’s Cotton Jersey 
Bathing Suits 

Reg. $2.25 for $1.75

Corsets at $1.00 Pair

That Are Remarkable Value 
Sizes Up to 30

TiHiiyfJit you can purchase a wonderful Corset at the low 
price of $1.00. It is made of fine coutil, reinforced over 
the abdomen, lave trimmed top, rust-proof steels, and 
strong hose supporters. Special to-night, pair. $1.00

Big Apron Value To-night
Large Coverall Aprons 

Special at 50c
A Large Print Coverall Apron, ‘‘Uimgalow” style, niiule 

w ith licit at hack ami patch pocket, dark and light pat
terns to choose from. The heat and biggest Aprons 
selling at ............... .............. .................... 50c

J

SHOTS WERE EXCHANGED 
ACROSS RIO GRANDE

MlMsion, Texas. July 20.—Approxi
mately 600 shots were exchanged across 
the Rio Grande yesterday at Oja' de 
Ague*, eight miles southwest of Mis
sion. between a small American border 
patrol arid a number of "uüTdentlfied 
Mexicans. There were no American
casualties, hut latest reports here say 
two or three Mexicans were seen to 
fall during the engagement, which 
started at 11 o'clock yesterday fore.

Instead • *f 1.600.000 ions lit 
showed the losses for four months to 
avenge 600,000 tons.

"Absolutely Falfe.”
British representativos possessed 

the facts hut were unwilling i«> give 
them «>ut. Their attitude was most 
completely expressed by one repre
sentative, who Waid that the figures of 
The New York Times, 1.600.000 tons, 
probably referred to “deadweight" 
tons, which reduced to’ the "gross” 
tons generally used ip 'speaking of 
shipping, would la* about 1.200.000 
tons. This, he said, was ini ex* ess of 
the real losses, hut not so much In ex
cess as to calj for official denial. He 
was speaking of the average losses 
The losses for the past ftiree weeks 
had been somewhat less. /Lfl'd Brit
ish representatives said unhesitatingly 
of the estimate of 1,600.000 tons that 
"It was absolutely false, the real 
losses being about half that.’*

A third British bmciïU adopted the 
"deadweight" ton theory and calcu-

whnle. tin* British officials left tin* ira- 
Bgeesion th it th^ a\'«*rage losses were 
close to the 1.000.000 ton "a month mark 
though present losses were running 
somevh it less.

British Position.^
Witlr regard to publishing the ton

nage destroyed the British position 
seem - to be this:’

Th*- v irlation in the figures means 
very little. Even the total tonnage 
destroyed has not ptuch sigiiiflcanve,. 
The amount is a«lmitte«l to l»e grave 
If 700.000 t*»ns per month Is destroyed^ 

vpry dangerous situation Is weated 
It Is not especially mon* dangerous if 
the destruction reaches MOO.OOO tons a

With r«*g.«rd to the effects *»f the 
suhmnrine * .tinpiign on the w'af. the 
Alliez' representatives here express 
and feel the utmost vvnfldeivé. They 
think it will he perfectly itosslhle for 
this country to get h- consider.thlc 
rmy to France. Shipping th<* men 

over. In their opinion, does not present 
insurino un Table .«lilTi* ultl«*s arid once 
they are there they will not add -to (ft* 
number to l>e miintkined and muni
tioned. f*»r they will replace French^, 
men who will go hiek to < ivll <n** u- 
I*.«tions, where they are directly need
ed. In fact, the work of the French- 
raen released will tend to ease tlie 
situation.

Will Win 
Aiul in the end the Utmost confidence 

is expri-ssi'd in the patriotism and »*n 
rgy of the American producers o 

steel, the American shipyards and la
bor supply and great wealth, now 
nllsted on the side of the Entente
outers. With itv resources >f the
lit* a! * ml th<* 1 mi-<l States | .mi.a, 

ships ultimately will be built faster 
than the Germans can sink them 
While the Entente representatives here 
say the situation is grave—which they 
do without hesitation they express the 
utmost confidence in the ability of 
their countries to weather the storm 
n spite of all the enemy submarines 
an do, and. uniting the forces of 

«lemurracy and progress, win the great 
fight for civilization

Cowan’s
Queen's^Dessert

A Pure Vanilla Ealing Chocolate

The smoothest, the richest, the most perfect choo 
olate that can be manufactured from the cocoa 
bean. ..
Sold everywhere. Made in Canada.

Alt

SEATTLE STREET CAR 
COMPANY WILL TRY 

TO RUN CARS AGAIN

lated the gross tonnage represented by 
1,6061000 "deadweight" tons to be 
about 1,000,000. which he said, was in 
excess of the actual sinkings, on the

Seattle, July Lf —An effort will be 
made before to-night by the Puget 
Hound Traction, Light & Power Com
pany to resume the operation of Its 
street cars here, halted at midnight 
last Monday by n strike of the em
ployees of the company.

Thla announcement was made this 
4ti»Mllng by Manager A. I* Kempster, 
who was given assurance yesterday af
ternoon by Mayor Gill that all police
men who can be spared from other 
duties will be detailed to afford protec
tion to the property and employees of 
th* street car company.

INTERNED AUSTRIANS 
WILL GARNER CROPS

One Alien Camp in British Co
lumbia May Be Closed; 

Gen,nans Held

Curina Cream
For alt Rougîmes* of the 8kin 
(Sunburn). Chapped Hands, Face 
and Lips Excellent for use after 
shaving.

251 and 5Gf

CHUG STORE 
Corner Yates and Douglas Sts. 
Clarence Block. Phone 10.

As n result *>f tlie visit of Major O. 
i Ditto ■' ktawa, ' 1 the pzeillc 

C-oast Tt is expected ttrat «at least one 
of the internment camps in British f 
lurnbia will be closed. 1 Major-General 
.Sir W. D. <Hter Is at the head of mat
ters In.. connection with Internment 
camps In Canada and Major Dillon Ur. 
the supply and transportation officer.

The shortage of labor In the prairie 
provinces has brought the question to 
the fore as to whether or not it would 
be advisable to close up a tamp and 
thus release the men for work-on the 
lantj. The intention being, however, to 
release only Austrians and keep the 
real Hun in his pen.

Tlie men would he allowed out oh 
parole for such work as they could per
form satisfactorily. General Otter's 
policy was to consolidate some of the 
camps and thereby reduce the cost of 
opera Non.

Vp to the present Major Dillon said 
that abolit 4.000 Austrians had been re
leased for service In. the fields and 
other work, the plan working out suc
cessfully. Some 2,500 men are lu camps 
at the present time, ninety per cent, of 
whom ara Oermon#. ,^ , - -

IS' REPORTED KILLED
Pte. J. Fielder Listed Among the Kill* 

ed in To-day's Casualty Record

Pte. Fielder wan the youngest of sevse 
nue. has received word from Ottiv*/that 
her son. Pt«*. Jt Fielder, was kllle*» <m 
i kdriber 8,. 19!*>. For wev«*ral months he 
had l»een misting, but It was onty rts-ent- 
ly yiat the réport came to hand telling 
that he had been killed. ..

Pte. Fielder wa *lhe youngest of *ev es 
sons. He was a native .of Englarui nri# 
came to Victoria with his mother five 
years ago. aj the .age of là. He was « tu- 
ployé*! with the B. C. Iouul Vrimnany 
for two years prior, to Octol**r of l^i^ 
when he enlisted with the It. C. It. », .md 
after training in the city pro* ceded with 
a draft to Bermuda. The corps to whkd» ' 
he was attached remained at that station 
for some ten months after which the * 
were again drafted and pr.x ceded 
England where tliey received 
training and finally crossed to V

During (lie lengthy period that tbo I 
Pte. Fielder spent in the tn-i« hes he t< 
part in some of the most fnm@ii.jj 
of the war. At' the engagement of i

Ital)Ts war expenditure to March 21 was 
£728,000.00i). and the monthly outlay now 
averages £56.000,000.

Hudeen’s Bay "Impérial" 
Beer, gwurta M.TI per dosea.

celette he was actively engaged, but no 
definite reports were hear.] of him after 
that \battle, other than the fact That he 
was misting Four brothers are also 
serving with the forces: Sergeant B. It 
Fielder. Pte. J. H. Fielder and Sapp* 
V. M. Fielder.

mailto:fnm@ii.jj
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

-*AII copy for dlWtàg rti*«went*
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the day prevloue to the dav of Insertion. 

. xnfa la Imperative. Wh*n thle rule la not 
compiled with we do not guarantee in- 
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MEMQER OF THE AUDIT BUREAU 

OF CIRCULATIONS

* Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN

MENTS.
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerte, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special 
headings of “Meetings" on classified 

' pages at one cent per word per inser
tion: As reading matter under heading 
-at “Announcements" on news pages at 
three conta per word, per insertion.

Dvinak and SmuTgan doubtless herald 
lighting on the northern section of the 
Bast front. The Italian front, the 
Macedonian front and the Roumanian 
front are yet to be heard from. It is 
pKicth ally certain that when the 
Anglo-French offensive Is launched on 
the west It will be ycompanied by 
heavy fighting in all the other theatres 
and von Hlndenburg will have a dis
tracting problem on his hands. He 
has already called the class of 191!) to 
the colors, while Austria Is even cast
ing eyes upon her play-grounds for 
recruits. If *he Allies strike simul
taneously on all fronts there will be 
fir w German reserve* left before the 

gummer is aver.

THE NEW FIRST '.ORD.

Arthtii* Pollen, the well-known Bri
tish writer on naval subjects, who is 
now in New York, thinks the appoint
ment of* Sir Erie (ieddes to the post of 
First- Lord of the Admiralty foreshad- 

a more aggressive nasal policy 
[gainst Germany. For some tiifEthere 
lias been considerable agitation jmiuti#, 
naval men in favor of an offensive 
sea with the object of maintaining .ac- 
closer blockade of Germany's bases 
even if physical obstacles preyented the 
Allied fleets penetrating to them. An 
eminent -French admiral a short time 
ago severely criticized the policy of the 
naval defensive on which he claimed 
the Allies were operating, and con
tended that they missed a great oppor
tunity ’of dealing a smashing blow at 
the enemy in the early stages' of. the

If Sir Kric Geddes’s appointment in ) 
the place of Sir Reward « ’arson denotes 
a change in Britain's naval policy it

THE WAR SITUATION.
-=» ______:__

General Retain must be* highly satis- 
Ae4 with v<>n lli-ialenburg's tact If* On 
the French front. Next to an impor- 
tant victory by his ow n troops the most 
desirable thing for him is a easily fait-’ 
ure by th*- enemy. To that extent the 
Germans seem henf~up«»n‘ aci'oniinodat- 
ing him. For weeks they have been 
launching massed attacks on narrow 
fronts at xurious points, ami only once 
have they succeeded in gaining ground 
to an extent sufficient to embarrass the 
French. This particular instance "h* 
tiieir ad\ ante on the west of the* 
.Meuse between Avocourt and Hill 3«G. 
The positions they gained there enabled 
them to disturb the dispositions of the 
French on the east' of the river. There
upon Petain struck one, of hi* swift, 
crushing blows which not only regain
ed the ground but threw the Huns out 
of positions they hud held for over a

It is slgniUeartf that for the most 
part the German attacks^ are directed 
agoin>t vantage points from which they 
were ejected last si*rfy$ and on occas
ions since tlun. This is notabU true 
of the fighting north ><t jthc Aisn* and 
in th6 western Champagne. The enenjy
nev>r seems to. hav>- recôv» rnl from

in such battalion or unit or of drafts 
from other battalions or units subse
quently attached...

(b) On arrival at the depot, arrange 
tû ihihiedîüMy muster 6ift iph h men as 
can prove that they have a home to 
go to, or a position waiting for them, 
having first closed their pay account 
and taken over their arms and equip
ment, except such uniforms, etc., 
the are allowed to retain. .

(c) Consolidate the men who have 
»' homo or immediate occupation to

go to Into proper units for admlnls-

(d) Retain at these depots a certain, 
cumber of battalions of men willing 
to remain in the army for a year after 
the close of the war, so ns to provide

nucleus for remobilisât ion if neces
sity arises.

(e) All officers and men to be mus
tered out of the s«t\ ice on condition 
that they agree to mobilize for two 
weeks in each year: they being paid 
a sfnal? annual retainer and usual pay 
luring these yearly manoeuvres. Vn- 
less this Is done the army, which has

st such an enormous sum to mobilize 
and train, will be lost to Canada, 

if) The men retained at the central 
">'* a more aggressive naval poney u< |W>ts to , mploycjl in making per- 
Xgainât Germany. For seme tlifïë-there manent Improvements at the d<|M.ts,

and classes in elementary agriculture, 
glWtytio’nat training, etc, to -be estah- 

ed so as to give tH** men,a chance 
Vt^o better in cixil life j^Aer .they arc,
discharged. ,

igi Immediately, on appoiritnunt. the 
Commission should proceed to make a 
vocational census of men in the army 
and deternrme as- far as possible what 
men in each unit have homes or occu
pations to go to on returning to Can
ada. '

th) The Commfksioh should provide 
the necessary staff so that an official 
shall accompany each troopship return
ing t<« Canada, a»d*t|ur1ng the vAyage 
e« mpl« te a census of men on the ship, 
with fullest information as to those 

I having homes and occupations to g.» 
to,; those looking forJ inploy mont, etc., 
and this report should -g«x to the, V*"'m

will be a change towards more aggros- mission headquarter» and* the I» 
ive tactic». CM*-. I» a pushful. tic- mnMItoti..,, .a.^Ih. ^-ntràl .*-

j...i- imm.-het. l\ --il .irritai
termined .man who gets results. mH shin. " * * ‘ ' '
record a. the chief of the military j <|( Th„ , tmnc 'liatrly ..n
railroad system in France reveals this, appointment should proceed to make 
A short time ago Lloyd George put him , u labor and «np.^1T^qil survey of the

«" '“"f*.T7 «
branch of the navy, and' now he is the H Maternent of positions avail
civil head of the Admiralty. According able f. r men seeking work, 
to Mr. Pollen. Sir Eric already has j (So s<-on as the nun having hum s 
wrecked a number of time-honored pre- j im<t WrupationH to go to ha v • ’

„ , . . I must red ..ut, and, the remaining ne n
cedent. «Id tradition. and will cut ;llw,1Wa|,.u lntu JT-pcr anil», the ..f- 
hfs way thr<»ugh the rest of them, f i.rvrs ••ommandlng <|ej»otM t«> make u 
With Jellicoe, another foe to red-tape complete census "f Jhe employ me 
methods, a» first Hea Lord, and Beall
In command of the Grand Fleet, the ,J <1 is-

| have a- position

COIL 
MAYJK

Miners Too Few to Work 
. Mines of District 18 at 

Full Capacity — Winter 
Likely to Bring Hardship
That is the situation at Cal

gary, according to the Victoria 
Colonist of Tuesday. This voiV"\ 
dition is bound to affect the Vic
toria supply, and we strongly ad
vise our customers to put in their 
winter supply, at present prices.

BEST LUMP, $8-50 '
BEST NUT, $7.50
per ton delivered.

Kirk & Co., Ltd.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

1212 Broad St. Phono 139

Our New Place
i>,c-

■GUttei Y*1*

t>*
5

ON BROAD STREET

is commodious, convenient and at

tractive our patn tis are wcll- 

pleascd with the change and so are 

we. Vail and Fee us in ©tif new

Fr nk Cîitgsîon
OPTICIAN,

1241 Broad St. Phene 5351

the loss fit the Craonne- plat< uu. for he
simply cannot leave it alone. Already 

' he has lost many times:the number of 
men lqet »>y the Fr».*n< li hiking It, and 

, he. has not netted enough ground to 
justify the casualties of a skirmish.

, Similarly, not1» I ;hstandTng numerous 
attacks in the < 'hampagne he has fewer 
observation points there now than he 
had when he began. All this must be 

-InffnHely pleasmg to Retain and gall 
and worm-wood to the Crown Prince, 
who is in charge of the group of Ger
man armies operating on thi^nmi It 
Is to the French a much more inexpen
sive way of reducing Jur German re
serves than by attacking them. Yes* 
terday and la^t night the enemy x\ ùs 
pleased.to send a crack divlsfon of the 
Prussian Guard to the Crncmne 
shambles. Needless to say, the attack 
failed.

Before long, however,t the Germans 
will have something "else to do than to 
mailt it fiHili isolated/attacks on ilo- 
French front. All indications point to 
the launching of an offensive by the 
Allies which will exceed in force and 
extent anything hitherto attempted. 
Where the British blow will fall is 
something the lluns would dearly like 
to know, because they haxe learned 
from bitter .experience how hard nir 
Douglas Haig's army can hit. Their 
operation on the sand-dunes of Bel
gium the other day shows that they- 
are expecting trouble in that quarter. 
According to the signs they will not be 
kept In suspense long, and on both the 
British aild' IfYench fronts they win 
have an experience In warfare for 
whtcti" there I* no presscriptitin . In Dr. 
Clgusewill's Instructive treatise.

On the Russian front our allies, for 
the time being, are held up on the 
-Lomnica river In southeastern Galicia, 
Teutonic reserve* having been rushed 
there to stop a movement which was 
threatening disaster to the enemy. 
Tbg'jtesplbe I» pflmhhf onftjjpyy' 
ary. for both Germany and Austria 
will have . many other demands upon 
their reserves before long. Heavy ar- 

in the region ©1

new First Lord will be in tine xv or king 
“company. The inter vent ion of—the 
Vnlttd Stales has reinforced the. En
tente navies with fifteen great battle
ships and numerous vessels of other 
classes and strong measures can now 
be taken Without incurring vital risks.

WHAT ABOUT IT?

In hh report~to. the Department of
Tabôr Uf. U'Connor, the Hlgh-Cost- 
of-Liiing GiunmiKSiojv r, clW.-larvd that 
•millions of pounds of foisistuffs above- 
the normal requirements of trade were 
held in cold storage f<»r speculative 
purposes. This -condition, hr- says, is 
nof justifiable and the prices of thç 
commodities thus being withheld groin 
th« market for the purpose of boosting

houhl forthwith drop.”
It will be recalled that more than a 

year ago an Order-in-CounciL. xvas' 
adopted at .< itlaxva d* alitig with this 
very subject. It wa;j latub-d by certain 
organs at the tlm«* as a sure imlicatn.ii 
of the Government's determination, to 
Step food prollteering. Needless to shy, 
it was not enforced. It was subse
quent to the passage of the order that 
most of tba.t J?ive-Milllqn-t)orfar profit 

the food combine was gained. In
deed, Mr. brothers himself admitted, 
that the law was being violated, hut he 
reftlsed. to prosecute in several in
stances on the groumfthat as so many 
were doing it, it w<at1d be indivjous to 
proceed against one or two. He 
thought it would be better to issue cir
culars asking the profiteers.to desist,

What is the Gox'ernment going to do 
about that Order-In-Council In regard 
to the recent revelations of profiteering 
in bacon? Is it waiting for Sir Joseph 
FlaVelle to “explain” how the combine 
almost lost money out of the increase 
of 3s per cent, in the price and the 
Increased sale of &0,00»,0u0 pounds, so 
that he might be described as a public 
benefactor and <, recommended for a 
peerage? What is Mr. Hanna, the 
Food Controller, g"ing to <!«• aix-ut h °

RETURNED SOLDIERS.

pe t oniplete census -*i uv -mpo m* 1 ;
ty Occupation wanted by men retained ih' glaring hi Mew ,-f the well 
. , i the service and men to be given their .he . , . , h„, that Lord Milner, one of thI «lis. harge only as it is • l*at that they ,

ell-known fact 
he most pov. - 

rful ihembera nf the xxar cabinet, is 
«Hj Thn t*TimmtsFirrrr tn—(♦»p»hwltli i ITuwalau -ia*rn, .of—la n>winn purt-ni ^e 

muke ai rangements that «01 agencies J ,,IM. and xxhat p* worse. I’rus-

slan educated. Rlepenhausen• Is Bri-

J. 8. Dennis. Chief Commissioner of 
Colonization and Development for the 
C. P. R., who has been devoting cl ne 
study to the returned soldier problem, 
proposes a plan of action which has 
many attractive features. He suggests 
the calling of a convention of the lead-, 
ers In the various fields of activity to 
arrive at a basis of organized effort. 
For the consideration of this gathering 
he proposes first the appointment of 
a Demobilization Commission, consist
ing of. three civilian and two military 
members, which should be charged with 
the duty of making arrangements for 
the demobilisation of the army after 
peace has been declared. Ae a plan of 
demobilisation he recommends the fol
lowing:

(a) The different battalions and units 
aq they arrive In Canada to be re- 
turned to a central depot In the prov
ince from which they came. This to 
be done Irrespective Qf whether the 
returning battalion or unit consiste of 
a majority of men ortglnallg recruited

till
in the Dominion requiring skilled or j 
unskilled labor shall apply for such j
labor at the Demobilization Commis- j lleh l>°r» doe* not even N- »k 
sb*n, and ih^lr requirements tilled by j German, 
men from nearest Provincial Depot 

Mr. Dennis does not propose this as 
a hard-and-fgxT srhrm«*r but as- the 
basis of the solution of a problem 
which he p.4»se. out, .ipust lie faced 
or- tln re w ill be trouble. Any 
to muster men out Inclls4-rlmtnàtcîy 
and Immediately op. their return will 
be reM tiled. an<l pr.^ rly rkaant^l. t>y 
l host‘ who «'have fought their yoimtry's 
battles. But the, initiative f.»r dealing 
with this question must e<mie from 
th'MC in charge of the affairs of .the 
state, who unhappily appegjr to think 
that the problem xx ill "drift ’ Into tv lit* 
solution'. Mi*. Dennis is quite ••orrect 
in pointing out that the question must 
t>e dec It with on an - organised bash*. 
ynd - thaï . bfctris cannot. Im> rrjiehed ' any 
i do-soon.

In the Semite yesterday Sir James 
Ia»ugheed sajd that the,.pPP'>sitl«4* liad 
broken tiw ,trqjijr»»çh* 
in regard'to by-e-lintwiis T*ÿ"^threaU-n- 
ing-to put ciHwlHbite# in two constitu
encies if- coTltFSts were held. Sir James 
might have explained that, the candi
dates nominut«‘d by the Government 
followers to contest those two •Eistricts 
were Garland, nf the drug scandal and 
Arthur de Writ Foster, of horse fame. 
The <>pi*osltP>n qultf properly declared 
that If thus*- two men offered them
selves the seats xvould be contested, but 
if other supporters were nominated 
there would be no election. Thiy not 
only xvas fair, but It was the only at|i- 
iu<i- gnu party which cherished its 
self-respect could take. The two men 
in question are not fit to sit in Parlia
ment. and Sir Robert Borden should 
have repudiated their re-nomination. 
What are we coming to when a public 
man of the prominence of Hlr James 
Lougheed can criticize anybotly for 
trying to prevent the return to Parlia
ment of men who were convicted of 
corrupt practices In the purchase of 
drugs for wounded soldiers and horses 
for the army, and who should haxebecu 
prosecuted!

4- + -F
In restoring Captain Rh pen hausen 

to his full status In the British mer
cantile marine, the Admiralty was do
ing no more than justice. Riepeti- 
hausen’s case was widely discussed in 
Parliament and the British press some 
time ago. His father was born In 
Hanover shortly after that state was 
separated from the British crown. At 
the age of thirteen he went to 
Scotland where he afterwards mar
ried a Scottish woman. The son 
was born In Scotland. Nine months 
ago the Admiralty refused to give 
h|m the secret Instructions which 
It furnishe* to other captalps, because 
of his German descent, although up to 
that time Rlepenhaueen had dis
charged hie duties as master In the 
Blue Funnel service loyally and well 
The Injustice In his case was the more

- : V. ‘ " \ ' ’

The German Reh*hstag has pas.sfil a 
resolution by a majority of nearly two 
to one in favor of peace. The t*-rm* 
the Reichstag has in its mind are sup
posed to include ~peittv w'l'thout »n- 
Swxationx: or* hidemhfiles.” condUtons 
whlcdi,.iun*;hâv*>- bet• 11. putting in 
the ... 4ÿj.»çia,list 1 '»« if***• »
WjierrVlSF't^î,haxé inri ami passed r**- 

on$|^>u<o(fi#-aot fert- 
tur«* «f-Llif action of the**Reichstag Is
tltht tft hrt«t i fo^ J>eace
ha* been, right th tjl* centre
of. political thought ku ..Germany 
Hitherto the proi«aganda has been car - 
■led on-. InneuWVl'capita Is. and has 

\ been :< .pressed ip. .. i*stra«X fiftrbfj».; 
I?|if p' yen y bt* the- Rdchstig

l* ltm.ii* I t" trvîggi*»'S^4e|
p.issiy*; r« M>Iuiibns The < Lu|U^C.V«')'V
w ha- represents « tin» Kaiser,
Will **f. either the prop!-- tip?.
SpksCted. r- j i swntatf' - - of. Ui i- -»pi«. 
is Vested 'Wifi/complete ilvwèr. 
seqaent1y the Reichstag resolution H 
Interesting only as an indication of the | 
trend of public opinion in Gei imtuy. 
i pun the subject of the war.

[____________BTORE CLOSES TO-NIGHT AT 9.30. TO MORROW, 1 P M.____________ j

Continued Hot Weather Creates a Big 
Demand for White and Colored 

Wash Skirts
Almost an -dented demand for Women’s Wash Skirts

has been experieneed during the past few days. The hot weather 
makes a nice, cool Wash Skirt an absolute necessity. Fortunately 
we had a big stock on hand, and but a few days ago we opened tip 
a shipment of late season styles, in very smart novelty designs. 
We arty therefore, in a imsition to. supply air demands.
We have Flain White Skirts selling at............................. ......  .$1.00
Others selling from $1.25 up to ................................$3.75
Novelty Skirts pi smart eoho-ed designs'selling at........ .... $2.75

and ;------------------------------------- ---------------------------------$3.75
tAfiArs tn smart enmbiîiatii in i-oha-ed patterns, tin- very latest- 

novelties^ selling ifp to ................................... .. $4.50
« ,. —Selling, First Floor

New Felt Outing Hats
s'U'^.-iii) .ttt,$2,50 Mini $6.75

—Millinery, Second Floor

FT^r.f Mi* litivils, tn hi'*, first- -pqMi 
utterance as llun DBam t lm*-
«iwttran m much ti;« game terms 'Si 
were Used, by yôn B<*thrhann flollweg, 
the dt«‘»p|M*d pilot of the Kaiser. Ac
cording to fragmentary dlepotches the 
new t’hamvlkir says Germany Is 
nady to consider t* rmH. of “honor- 
able peace.” But while thtkïôlcl 
is the ^itc of iltdiaelji the words are 
the words, of the Kaiser, and the Allies 
have expressly stated that they .••an 
have no dealings with that 
pers<>nage. Wlmt the Kaiser von- 
m.1< i s h"ii"i .iMe terms Ut 
of pence which must be buses 1 
upon the unchanged ambitlona of the 
House of llohenzollern, and therefore 
would be dishonorable in the ayes of 
the democratic pow ers , which have 
pledged themselx’es to the task of ac
complishing the downfall of the Ger
man military aristocracy. The Kaiser 
changed bis Chancellor for a purpose, 
but the purpose will not deeelvw tKose 
who have set out to achieve the liber
ties of Europe.

While Canadians are fighting their 
country'» battles in France their ce- 
pendents at home are handed over to 
the tender mercies of food profiteer». 
It I» the,Government'», duty to see that 
those dependents are kept froth priva
tion and want at all coat». This can
not be dene unless profiteering !• sup
pressed with an Iron hand.

The Dominion Government Labor 
Department says the cold storage 
warehouses are overstocked with food, 
and expresses a pious thought that 
they should disgorge. But we have not 
caught any hint of action on the part 
of the Food Controller to make them 
disgorge.

Men’s Suits of Durable and Hard Wearing Tweeds
Great Value at $9.75

These are real serviceable models, suitable for the ma» who 
requires a gootl hard-wearing Suit for every day or even
ing wear. They are made from durable quality tweeds in 
dark shades, striped designs and brown mixtures, hiizrs 
range 'M. 85, 36 to 38 and a few at 40. Mostly conserva
tive models in three-button style. These are great values 
for the man who neetla a good Suit at an inexpensive 
price..................................................... .....................$9.75

MEN 8 TWEED WORK PANTS, $2.75 AND $3.50
Strong, durable qualities in dark and medium dark pat- 

rn»: well tailored and in all sizes.
—Mon's Clothing, Main Floor

Men’s and Boys’ Cream Flannel 
Outing Shirts at Bargain Prices

Ttw»" arc British-made Shirts, and splendid ftrad'-s of' 
allViMjl flannel. Just the thing fm*sport» or outing wear. 
rBoys' $2.(H) Shirts for $1.26—Finished with turn-down rot - 

IWyfioeltetv iiudhttml miffs. Size* 12Vs to 14 neck.
Meti s $2.50 Shirts for $1.60—Finished with turn-down col

lar, poekwf, niürband cuffa. Sizes H and 14yi neck. One 
down Shirts -•Illy.. v —SelUnK, Melo Fl- ur

The Best Bargains df the Season in Ladies’ Novelty 
Bag$a$%fo-iiy aad Saturday Morning at $1.50

But Wefth Up to $2.75 -
• VtiUluill J»-«r We Sif4l.v ouiioArA tluy.Lp, hie the., J-wt I-argon i "iT-i ihg

... . . . ,_ p|$ I
Uali iuNii is.si'lji^ others fasten with a elâsp. All an tilted with an extra change purse- and

See tin- siuiipka m BroadKtjr.-. t windows and aliup egrty». ^’ —sening. Mum fjow.1*?
V •v- *

25c and 35c Mulls and Rice Cloth Selling To-day 
and Saturday Morning at, a Yard, 15c

Too big a stock of these goods—we must Veduee by 1.000 yards before stock-taking-day; ‘ 
To ito-it we have marked down just that number of yards for a special sale to-day. This 
make* a rare ehaiiee.for women to aeeure a pretty drt-ss or waist length at a bargain price.. 
A big range of floral designs to elus-se from. —Btagtai. Main Floor

Enjoy the music of

“The Caliph of 
Baghdad”

pull vocal scores........ $1.50
SONGS

“I Love You So.”
“Let the Great Big World_ 

Keep Turning. ------
Bach, 45<

--Sheet II in le. First Floor

Girls’ Khaki and Plain Brown Linen 
Skirts to Clear at $1.00 *

A clean up of Girls’ Wash Skirls makes this low- 
price possible. Only a limited ntuMititv. so if your girls 
need good, serviceable outing or camp skirts, simp early. 
Linen Skirts, in light brown shade, pleated from waist 

band. Sizes 6 to 14 years. Regular $1.75 value, Clean
up price, each ......................................................$1.00

Strong Khaki Skirts, made in plain style, part button 
from waist, with patch pocket. Splendid for beach or 
holiday wear. Sizes 6 to 12 years. Reg. $1.75 valjie.
Clean-up price, each ................... .........$1.00

* — Selling, First Moor

A Comfortable Hip 
Confiner

$Jado of Tricot linen mesh, particularly suit
able for outing, sports and summer wear. 

- Supporting, yet delightfully cool and com- 
' fortable. Finished with four hose sup- 

orters; all sizes. Specially good value 
..........................................$2.50

—Sellloz. First Floor
r

Delayed Shipment of

Boys’ Summer Underwear
It should have reached us three months ago, 

at the beginning of the seqjion. However, many 
of our cuutomers will be glad to replenish their 
boys' stock and secure it at the following prices: 
Zimmerknit.i Natural Cash mere, Light Weight 

Shirts ana Drawers. Shirts with short or long 
* sleeves; drawers, ankle or knee lengths.

Long sleeves, sixes 22 to 28. Short sleeves, sizes 
22 to 32. All sises in short or long drawers.
Price, a g trment, 60<* to.......... ..........................85c

—Selling, Main Floor

DAVID SPENCER. LTD.
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We Plem Others—Why Hot You?
For satisfaction, try some

HUDSON’S BAY BRANDS

Hudson's Buy California *ort Per bottle ................... 50u
Hudson"» Bay Ol«l Ixtmlon h.< k 1’ort. Her bottle .......
Hudson’s Bay Old Cardinal Port. Per bottle .................
HudKQIl's ti-r'Hudson » Hay Vi<-e-Regal 1‘ort. Per Little ................... . .Sl.oO

rt. Per hot tic ........................ .$2.'A#
W Alt T VX. .<•: P ■r Im>(tlr extra- on almve.

Hudson's Hay California S ,-rrx f»,»r bottle
Hudson’s l ax Old . Hotitioii ><s k S. -rry. Per l»ottle .. •4^'
ll.tidson» Bay old Koiifgit ilivrry-. Her ImiUIc ................
Hudson » Hay Old iMlke Sh »rrv. Per bottle ................. . • $1-35

Hav Vice-Regal Sherry Per bottle .............. S! VI
Hi?d»«»fi> Hay Imis«rial SI erry. Her bottle..................... u

XV A It TAX per bottle extra «m above-

Htidaoti's Bav Invalid 1‘ort tNurse Label- Per l»ottl* ii.mt
Utilisons Hay Invalid Port t VX 'nit- Isabel* Per ImUle .si
Kennedy'!! Tonic Port. Pet bottle ................. .................. .$1.00

The Hudson’s Bay Co.
Open Till 10 p.m. 

1812 Deuglee Street
Telephone 4233

We Oelivei

=====

See Centre Window for

Specials in 
FOOTWEAR

AT.THE BETTE.; VALUE 
STORE

Maynard’s
Phone 1232 

649 Yatee Street

vfAnopty in Good Taste”

Hot Weather Brings 
Crowds to Our Yates 
Street Soda Fountain

It is highly gratifying for us to.know that our 
effort» to make a decidedly “different" Ice Cream 
arc appreciated. The past week or two of hot wea
ther lias brought a flood of patrons to our. cosy lit
tle Yates Street Fountain—not a few of whom have 
inquired specially for the advertised Ice Cream Spe
cial of the day. For Friday and Saturday we have, 
besides our usual complete list of “Homade” Sun
daes, a nowvfrozen dainty.

t LOGANBERRY ICE CREAM 
Ice Cream Bricks—All Flavors 

.Pints . 35* ------ T- . .

. CANDY SPECIAL
Butter tVut Crie»,

Per lt>\. .
tr

35c

725Yates Stmt.

hocolaI 
DIES

Wi. Douglas Street, and In 
Williams Drug Stare, cor. 
Government and FirtSts

c
Clearing Our 

Big Stock of 

Floral Crepes
This Is an opportunity not to he 

missed. The crepe materials 
we carry art- all of excellent 
quality and the patterns are 
among the prettiest being 
shown this year. UUr .special 
offerings comprise u good vari
ety of floral erects; 27 inches 
wide, in .every case. Special 
Sale Price T fj
per yard ..............................A I C*

6.A. Richardson 4 Co.
Vlct.ri. He: , Ci* y.tw »l

NEWS IN BRIEF

TWENTY FI VE YEARS AGO TODAY
Victoria Times, July 20. 1192..

The Parthia, remodelled, and now known as thé Victoria, will shortly’ 
leave Glasgow for this coast. She is dye from Scotland in September.

The by-law for aiding the Victoria and Sidney Railway was carried by 
a substantial majority to-day. 6S5V for and 224 against. Majorities wer 
given for the by-law in each ward

.Mr. S. Sheppard, of Yale, was appointed teacher hy.„ the trustees of 
Craigflowi;r school yesterday. Ills duties will commence on August 15."

teeming Bro. Ltd.
524 Feet Street PhonsTtg*

rate AND LIFE • v 
INSURANCE 

HOUSES TO LET
Agents for

Savage Tires

VICTORIA MOOD CO.
Stove ^ M #■ 
I engths .. 9 w a tSm 9

4 Ft.................... ..  $5.00

PHONE 2274

1x9 10HBSON STfiEtf

You Need Not Be Without a really 
reliable tlme-k eo<r, as a «ret-class 
7^ Jewel Wate4>. - dust - pro J oui 
can be purchased front Haynes, 1114 
Government Street, for $5. •

ft ft ft \
Bahy Buggy Ti-ee put on to stay At 

the lawn Mower Hospital. Sli Cor
morant. •

ft ft ft
Go Fishing.—It pa y s ITyou use our 

tackle Lines, 5c to fl. hooks. 5c do».; 
fifes, 5c: traw'llnjr outfits. 75c; spoon. 
20c. R. A. Brown it Co.. 1382 Douglas 
Street. •

ft ft ft

Anti-Combine Fire Insurance; 7 old 
established companies. Duck ft John- 
st616 Johnson. •

ft ft ft
Bisks, Shew Cards, at 677 Tales St,* 

ft ft ft * , . ...
Gents’ Wigs—Toupee * made to order,. 

Marcel-waving, etc. ifanaon. 214 Jones 
Building, Fort Htréet. Phone 2684. "** 

ft ft .ft . "
Rev. Principal McKay, of Vancouver, 

will -pn-ach at St Andrew's "Presby
terian Church on Sundays, 22 and 2:*"

1 \ ft* A*", * ~ *
We Will Bp Pleased 4*. ha ve you try

aw âpfmkl«%wf"have in theWtore. and 
we have five different kind,* 30c. to 
IlifcfaMaijliti iu. tu» jengt h. 14h..and hi& 
f-•«»!.; R. .V- -Hi "V. n ,

Hudson's Bay “imperial'* Lager 
Beer, quarts, -12.75 per dozen. •

ft ft ft
Hudson's Bay " Imperial”.... L ager

Beer, pints. $1.50 per dozen. *
ft ft ft

Going to Buy a Dinner Set?—-K-v 
our Rosemont pattern. A pretty white 
body with a narrow black border, sur
mounted with a neat pink rose design 
and a gold border. A very attractive 
and durable set, 99 pieces, $23. R. A. 
Brown A Co. •

ft ft ft
Funeral Held Tuesday.—The funeral 

qf the late Margaret Ann Munro, wife 
of Mr. Thomas Munro. of Wellington, 
was held from the family residence at 
noon Tuesday, Interment taking place 
in the Nanaimo Cemetery, the' Rev. VV. 
Burton officiating:.. The pallbearers 
Were Messrs. William HaJtet;, George 
Reid, G,-ug.- < ..i i.eti, WiUiÙn K -II, 
William McGarrlgle and David1 Rogers.
I*^' ' ■ - ’C' » ■ "* " j,

Unfon.o#, Canadian Muniçipalities-

tb-ipate in thtv unnu.il conxenthm of 
the t'nimfof Canadian Municipal Ht es. 
which i* to be held at l*ondon, fm- 
turi», commencing August^L^I» made 
iïi’ a^ci/yular issued •JYofl’i the general 
seeiwfary The priigrajKrhe of Ktibjerie 
to he discussed is 1partlcula|*^Kpt|)irler- 
esting. and covéYy, « variety of sub
jects. The suggested I rans-Canada 
High way is . ope iŸ.f-/the fnat »érs lb be 
urged ai- tbi* session, as a memopaj of 
4 îoa fédéra Ron’s Jubilee

AMERICAN COMPANY 
MAY ESTABLISH HERE

Representative of Manufac 
taring Concern Waits on 

Hon. John Oliver

Is

. ; the
V. M. C. A.

B U I L D I N C
situated at tlie corner 
Itlanehârd and View 8ts.

of

It Is open daily from 9 a. m. to 
;0.l0 p ni . and offers for the free 
use of all men a place to meet 
friends, facilities for letter writ-v 
lug. a good supply of reading mat
ter. City Directory and Other con
veniences.

SOLDIERS. SAILORS and 
rtti mgers are invited to .visit the 
Y M. C. A.

BEAUTY CULTURE
Superfluous hair perinenently re

moved by electricity. Absolute cure 
guaranteed Do not waste your money 
on < hemleale.
MISS HANMAM. Qualified Specialist. 
*08 Campbell Bldg. Consultations free 
Phone 3040X before 1» à.m. or after

LüCàl C»*t “Blïppty.=^nié ThnesTs 
informed by an official in a good pool- 
bon know that the local coal bunk
ers fire Well supplied. There Is no In
forma’Ion x et on ahy advance In 

„ priqe.4. such as were promised jrp*

The Hon ^rtlm Qliyer |wa* waited 
upon yesteçduy a representative of 
an Aru.eriçart Chemical Manufacturing

a sÜé. JkhO rtoiîghe» s Weâerye for the
A'WVJiFtiment .of*a facTbrV'.-r> " "

Th«- minister, accompanied by Presi- 
jlMi^hcman .trhl Secretary K1 worthy

_ _________ t^L^h^^yicjorla Hoard of Trade. too<
A «strong ..ipp iai for the cit> ta .par-* ^V’ . «“rifleman interested ox er the

nrrouhrd and so far as Hon. Mr Ojlver 
cotiId judge there is every possibility 
»f an ultimate understanding, and the 

establishment of an industry on the 
reserve.

A further conference will take place 
during the course' of a few days, and 
more preçlsîe particulars will then be 
discussed At the moment, however, 
the facilities of water and rail acvouw 
moduli *»n offered by the Reserve had a 
strung appeal. < r>

Thé establishment a ill -require for 
initial purffties half an acre of land 
with provlslmis for extension as nusi- 
ness should demand Thg representa
tive of the company made it quite 
plain to the minister that the contem
plated enterprise would be of a perman
ent nature, since post Judlujn oppor
tunities xx oUld include considerable 
promise'* of industrial expansion on 
Vancouver.IslAnd and.in British Column 
big generally.

* 1 fvou get it al^Sjjp^it’s all right." ^
----------------------------

• - -

' > \ • • x - •
" Tf * t

Cuts the High Co^t of 
Motor Trucking 1

The Knox Tractor
(all or phone and we'Jl In» plnaaed to give you a demon

stration ot this dependable traction unit. With the Knox 
Tractor and any horse-drawn truck or waggon you have a 
complete load-carrying vehicle that will solve your trucking 
problems satisfactorily.

Three-Ton Tradtor 
Attachment - - -

Equipped w.th a reliable eecond-hand engine and chassis, the price will 
be approximately $1,350

$850

Thomas Plimlay %Y
Johnson St., ? 10 is 6)7 Phone 69$ Vie nr

The Oldest Aviators an* here and will 
do a season^ flying in all Victoria 
homes that are not protected with our 
window^screens. Go. •

ft ft ft
Gorge Park.—Kmart Set concerts 

daily 3 and 8. Saturday sketch, "Mat
rimonial Bliss." •

ft ft ft
Dance every Saturday evening. Alex

andra Rallroohi. Uzard’s orchestra. 
Ladies. 26v; gents. Sftc. Manag.ai by 
Mrs Boyd. 8.30 to 11 30. •

ft ft ft
Building Permit.—a building permit 

(has been issued to Partitt Brothers. 
Idd.. for a frame garage on Grant 
Street.

ft ft ft
Application Dismissed.—An applica

tion to continue the interim Injunction 
granted by Mr. Justice Murphy in Su
preme Court Chambers last week, to 
prevent Joseph Hayward from dlHpos- 
ing of the "Canadian Puget Hound Saw
mill and the land on which It Is built 
was dismissed by Hi» ix.rdshlp yester
day at the consent of both parties.

ft ft ft ;
Food* Regulation Amendment fl^- 

Law. It Is uncertain whether the 
amendment of the Food Regulation 
by-law, which has been held over for 
two weeks, will be ready on Monday, 
as a number of suggestlors have been 
offered by the City Proser-it-r which 
will require re-drafting of the 
measure.

ft ft ft
German Gun For Victoria.—The 

statement enme through recently from 
Li.-CoL Rue. at the Western front, 
that a German gun - apttired at Vimy

Its why mTimWa fe
presentation to the city. O. H. Bar
nard. M. P.. whose offices have been 
asked to expedite Its delivery,, states 
In a letter to the Mayor that h«y will 
take the subject up with the proper 

[atilhoritles at Ottawa.

WILLING TO HOLD 
SEPARATE INQUIRY

Council's Request for Distinçt 
Treatment of Island Fran

chises Granted

CITY OFFICIALS TO*
PREPARE STATEMENT

The situation with regard to the 
Vancouver Island franchise of the B C 
Kleclfic Railway Company will be 
taken up wlien the Commissioner sits 

'tii.'1 Victoria,-and will çutirid^reil as 
a unit quite separate from the main
land aystem. .

A letter has been received at ^he 
City Hall to-day from the (' minis- 
Hioner. Dr. Adam Shortt, setting out 
his opinion in regard to^ the questions 
wlii^h have arisen, and which we he l> 
presented-to' the Cohtmisaieiipr in tlin 
form of letters from the City C.îUhvli.

The doctor agrees with the attitude 
■adopttub-hy- the Council sinoeTh' m aes- 
tion of municipalization was discuss.-d, 
thaï tlie cases of the island and luain- 
la*»d sjftiwrld -he treated -se|>arat»*>l>»i a«*ol 

hb 'will -hear the islanc| circunv 
«tftners at the Victoria sittings.

' ' lie points out m his letter that ihe 
effort he has made do deal, willi thé 
situation according to municiimlities, 
and separate charters, will meet the 
argument of the Victoria aldermen. Dr 
^hortt observes that the evidence has 
been along this line 6o far in the -Vjtfn- 
couvef inquiry, and that apart m>m 
«unie head office charges, xviyf-h are 
iistributt d throughout the system, the 

figures given hitherto La\*e>ri< eo segre

Preparing a .Case.
On the wcasion of* the last discus 

ion of the transportation question, tin 
Council decided^that dealing with tin 
subject in committee of the Whole 
should be abandoned. A special' com 
mi lice uG utïicuila will... deal willi 
Mayor Tmld staled this morning tha 
the cymmittee- has decided to prepare 
a statement, which will be drafted by 
the City So|icit..r. winch will embrace 
the whole situation so tur Tis Tt ’arfects 
the island lilies, and particularly the 
city's status.

It is the 'intention of the Commis 
"loner to b|M*u the \ ictona Sittings 
about Monday week, although he 
state» in his letter that 8» ia not vet, 
ready to give the exact dale. He has 
set aside Monday for the hearing 
the case of the Vancouver Jitney As 
social ion. and on Tuesday and Wed 
nesday lie continues the mainland end 
of the Street Railway Company’s case.

The Case in Vancouver.
The Commissioner told the counsel 

engaged on Thursday that the exam 
inatloii of the charters, franchises, etc., 
of the company had convinced him he 
had never seen such wide powers 
given to" a public service corporation, 
and apparently they could operate not 
only by all known, established methods 
of locomotion, I Hit any method wfliefi 
could he devised in XhT future, aerial 
f<»r instance. _

The company’s lawyer came haclf 
with the reply that there was no street, 
railwa> and lighting company in Can- 
à'da so completely regulated, and sub
jected to so many governmental arid 
municipal restrictions a» hi* company 

The General Manager, Mr Kidd, 
states ihat the impression Is erron 
ous that all power- Ik centred In the 

London 'directorate. While in the per
iod 6f heg.yy cxpendiutre- t he Londoi 
directors tmxk a leading part, he says 
tlie. present situation is that five offi
cers of the company, of which Man 
ager Howard is one, are the coiitrolling 
factors, ami have full imwer of attc 
ney to act..

Did You Ever Hear One of Those
Marimba Records?

The Marimlui is a unique lylisieal instrument "of 
South Amerivanorigin. Its ^(Vpearuuce at the Panama- 
Paeific Exposition el'eated ijiiite a sensation. Since 
then millions of music Utters have heal 
melody through

ve heard its fascinating
tjC

Columbia umsh,le Retords
184S—Blqe Danube, Waltz. Royal Marimba Band.
I960—sFaded Flowers Waltz. RoyaVAitirWnlki Rand. 
1728"—Italian Echoes. Two-step. Cardenas Quartette. 

^ 16É0—Julia Waltz. Royal M.rrimbp Band.
1832—Pique Dame. Royal Marinii>u Vbmtl.
2136—Aloha Oe. Waltz. Royal MaMtiVba Band.

FLETCHER BROS.
-» Western Canada’s Largest Music House

1121 GOVERNMENT ST AND 607 VIEW 8T 
In the New Spencer Building Also at Vancouver

Fined $17.50.—Hob Sum. a Chinaman 
f this cit>. wh» lined $15 and $2.60 

Costa by Magistrate Ja>K this rtiolnlng 
in the City Police Court on a churg< 
conYeyihg offcnnlv'e matter through 
the streets of the city in an uncoxe>ed 
wagon daring the prohibited hour».

: <> * ft
Accused of Aesaults .Xmbfusti 

BroojiK appeared, before' Muglntrate 
Jay in the- City Police Court yj-dn to 
answer t.. a « harge of a»*aultliig Mrs. 
Catherine Findlay. The accused la al
leged to have struck >(r*. Fjndlay 
while ejecting her from hi» house; 
where she had lieen attending the-d. 
fendants wife. The ease was ad
journed until to-morrow, w hen all wit 
nesses will be in yourt. x-

Let Me Test 
Your Eyes

1 will test them n* thor
oughly and ns t^refully as 
any optician in tlie country 
and what is more, I will 
make (liasses for you, if you 
ueed them, at a price uu- 
equulled anywhere—no mat
ter where you go. I can test 
your eyes and prepare a pair 
of comfort-giving reading 
(■lasses tor-only $2.75.

Graduate: Bradley Institute 
Member : B. C. Optical Assn 

132» Deuglee Street 
Cerner Johnson Street Phone 3S11

ROYAL
STANDARD

FLOUR
Look for the 
"Circle V" 
Trademark 

on
Every Sack

tOW ITAMMD

Vancouver Milling 
& Grain Co., Ltd.

Veneeuver
Victoria
Nenaime

New Westminster

Royal Standard is without exception the most popu
lar I tread Flour in Western Canada

It ia milled from No 1 Canadian Hard Wheat,especi
ally for Home Making

Its absolute uniformity—year in and year out—great 
rising power—full strength—more loaves to- the sack— 
its freedom from lint and dirt—all these appeal to the
housewife. ... - „

Vancouver Grain and Milling Company, Ltd.
Vancouver. Victoria, New Westminster, Nanaimo

Local Fruit Supply.—With the prac
tical disappearance of atrawberri 
from- the Victoria market, the sens»n 
for raspbefrles, currants, and cherries 
boa been ushered in. The Fruit In 
spector states that there will not be 
large Stocks available for preserving 
and this fad should be borne in m‘nri 
by houaewlves. The Royal Ann cher 
ries, being an early variety, are arrix 
ing first, and Olivet* will f-iib'W later.
The supply of both black and red cur 
rant* ia satisfactory.

«r ft ft
Case Dismissed.—Magistrate Jay to

day dismissed the case against George 
Jones, accused of the theft of a quan
tity of furniture .which his form» « 
landlady. Mrs. LoWtSe Hotchkiss, of 94't 
I undors x «nue, had i lined » 
urlt.x for the payment of rent which 

the accused owed her. llis Honor, in 
^dismissing the charge, advised ih 
plaintiff that if she still wished ti 
bring action against the accused it 
would be necessary for her to sue for 
the debt in the County Court 

ft ft ft
New Appointments.—The following 

are the apiiolntments gazetted in the 
current issue of the B. C. Gazette 
Lemuel Patrick Green, of Htellavo, in 
the county of Caril*oo. to be a Justice 
of the Peace; George A. Clothier to be 
resident engineer for the Northwestern 
Mineral Survey District, at the city of 
Prince Rupert; Gwilym Wltmot Baugh 
Alien, of Victoria, barrister and solici
tor. to be a commissioner for taking 
affidavits within the province; Albert 

Langley to be resident engineer for 
the Eastern Mineral Survey District 
at the city of Revelstoke; Gwilym Wll- 
mot Baugh. Allen,, of Victoria, barrister 
and solicitor, to l»e a notary public;
Elliottc Seymour Stoke.* tf Victoria, 
solicitor, to l>e District tcgii-lrar of 
Titles tor the Kootenay Land Regis- thABk *»_ «*

riC Mmel.-el I ftt ration District and fb perform ft 
duties of an examiner of titles for the 
said district, froth August 1. 1917, in 
the place of Samuel Robinson Roe; 
Henry Fry Mai-lotal to be Acting Dis
trict Registrar »f the Supreme Court 
for (his Atlin Judicial District, Acting

Registrar cf the County Court of Atlin 
ami Acting < ’ierk of the Peace at 
Prince Rtipci L during the absence on 
Irave ->f William Edmund Burritt; 
Helen Gregory MacGill, of Vancouver, 
lo '»e * J tdge rf the Juvenile Court in 
the said city from August 1.

ft ft ft
Donation to Fund.—-A contribution 

of $59 from the Willows Camp Chap
ter of the 1. O. D. K. is âckiv<wledgcd 
hy the National \ Institute tor the 
RUnS, St. Dunstan.

ft ft ft
Illustrated Lecture.-r-To-night Dr. J. 

S. Haskett. Dofiilhloti A»ir>o >mèr, will 
rive an illhgtratcl lecture In the Vlc- 
v ria High School. This is the- third of 
ti.e series t f pen Iwrtnrtft arranged in 
c.nnectJori with the .summer school. 
Dr. Phuketfs lecture l'»r to-night is 
entitled “A Journey Through Space. ‘ 

od taming fr«m s m^n xx hose attain
ments in ~ astronomical r*>earelics are 
so well and widely known is bound to 
U of considerable interest to th«.- 
people of Victoria, as w ell aa ' to the 
teachers asreti.bled at the summer 
school. Instrumental and vocal selec -. 
lions will also be Included In the pro
gramme, which starts at, $.16 shsrp. 

ft ft ft
Caliph »f Bsgdadv—Hin..*e the publi

cation of the financial statement In 
connection with "The Caliph of Bag
dad" two more accounts hare been 
paid. B. C. Electric for lamps sup
plied at abw lute cost price. $11, and 
Mrs. Gibson, pianist $60 In i 
tv the former item, the < 
to thank th# a C. Electric fgr th 
kindness In supplying lamps fbr the 
production, th*» charge refers emy to 
lamps broken luring the weçk, no 
charge being made for any lamp "re
turned to the company. The commit
tee of the Superfluities brand*, wish to

Musical Union, for the handsome dona
tion of his salary to the funds of the 
Caliph.

Eight thousand eight hundred and 1 
si ti'k lsl limbs have been supplied tn i 
die*» by the Pensions Ministry.
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OLD ENGLISH FAIR 
HELD TO MORROW

FISH IS SCARCE ON 
THE

In every 0. parlroent ihls er enln*. The dollar bill socs 
furthest at

Kirkham’s
fruit and vegetable department

. . .IK*»

y-Ni
Local New Potato#», 5 lbs. tor .................................................19<

................3ps Local Green Pea», per lb. ................................. .............

PROVISION DEPARTMENT
............. ta 4
. . fl.25

...............304»

...............35<
p Government Creamery gutter, lb...................................

3 lbs for .....................................................................
Finest Ontario Cheese, lb, ....................... -..............
Fine Ripe Old Canadian Cheese, Ib. ...........E grocery department

Lewney's Breakfast Cocoa, Jbc I in. ........ ■
A.good Pickles, S». ry, v'hmv t.r Mixed, regular 30<; for

v BAKERY DEPARTMENT '

Freeh Cui rant Bans, npeviul, rl>er doli n'.......... ................
Sweet Assorted Biscuits, regular Stir lb. ............................
Pyramid Turkish Delphi, KgUlar tv, .lb. ........................■

DRUG ANQ STATIONERY DEPARTMENT 
C. M. Disinfectant, re*. «"■ plie. tWar Tltit Peid*r for
Picnic Baskets, regular ISei for: . .•••••■•■•............... : *
Whits Table Nagkina, ^Itular 10c.jinvko/s fur . . .p.. .

MEAT DEPARTMENT
Prime Ribs of Beef, per Ih............................. ............................. ***
Shoulder. of Muttgp. per lb.........................
Pot Roast of Beefv per lb. ...............................................................

FISH DEPARTMENT

Salmon Trout, per IS. ..........................................
1 Red Spring Salmon, p- r lb................................

White Spring Salmon, per lb...........................

Mongers Find It DUficjd 
Obtain Supplies 

Fishermen

Local fishmongers are finding diffi
culty In maintaining their stocka For 
several weeks past the supply of fish 
has not adeqAtcly .met the demand, 
but recently the situation has become 
much more acute. It appears that the 
great majority of the Indians who are 
accustomed to fish for the local deal
ers are now supplying other markets 
from northern waters. The cannery 
districts appear to have taken the en
tire army of local fishermen.to foreign 
spheres, and the Victoria people are 
suffering a scarcity In consequence. * 

One local dealer at the beginning of 
the season offered td contract with an 
Indian to take all flm fish that the 
latter could supply at a fair prices but 
the red man refused, in spite, of the 
'fact that he was aware that he would 
make» far less fishing - up north. - ^ 
* Just what the; fiutoy aw gsB’emmg 
the actions of the Indians does not ap
pear to be known, but the results of 
their acttwrrf arc -betitgpwist noHeeaWy-
roE
,v following are the prices at pres
ent prevailing In' the - focal retail mar
kets: ' v* ■ ■ " ^ ~ ' •' ' ’ 1

Vegetable#
Horse Radish, lb. .......
'nrrots, 3 bunches ............

Cabbage, per lb...................
aullflower ............... .........

'ucumbere. each ..............
.ettuce, local, head ......I

Onions, dry. 6 lbs..............
Onions, gree.i. 3 bunches
Jreen Peas. 6 T»*s.............................................^

New Potatoes. 6 lbs.....................................
Potatoes, sack ....................... .. 5.00® 5.50

H. 0. KIRKHAM & CO., LTD.
Victoria, B. 0. Duncan, B. 0.

nurture Grocery, 178 and 178. Delivery, 6822r HUN to! rtsh and Provisions. 6620. Meat. 6621

UPTONS
We grow It — We blend It 

We pack »t _____
Your Grocer Sells (Hh

mCOFFEFJCoCOAPLAtfTM' 1 JKM
CEYLOH.

OrPENHDME* BROS.. Af«u 1er B.C.

AT THE HOTELS

Ç, t'<-vni*.h and famil>. uf XYuinipcc. 
ait . i :h«. L»"mmi"n lb t- L

û l> û
Mis* T. Somerville, <-f Lyttdn, is a 

guest of the Dominion Hotel.
p P 'P

Mr. nd Mis. Murfhv. of »isk}if«Voh. 
utt sti'q-ping at the Dominion 

x-x _ i: it v*«
i. -

strvmg ’at thy Doiii-nii.u H«>|« 1-
ir.'.' , fr. ' p . ,

C. H~ iVde. f-f Mun'i val, -t--ri oik 
at the Dominion.

P P . P
.y:. DU kf y. or Wimirp' g. is at the Do

minion Hotel. • * V- '•
P ☆ * • •

Fery> E. Switzer, of Duncan, is at 
the Dominion Hotel.

p- it ☆
prK. -c. Voting is down from A1 berni 

and W'Trtoyiite at the. rttr&thMdia Hotel.
P P p

Mrs. T, S. Baker, of Seattle, Is. a 
guest at the St rut. henna Hotel.

P it it
Ellen M. PI hereon, of Bristol, V. B . 

is a .new hrrhal at the Strathcoiui 
Hotel:

P it P
Miss L\ Klrlsby, N , McLean.

XIis. Sw.iniwm. Mr. and Mrs. A F 
" Hope wood, J M Stuart. XV. O Palmer. 

F T Fit g. D. fk. Clough, Mr. Wm. <>rr 
»ml family. Mini, A. H. Johtlwn, Mr

Clearance Sale
OF UNCALLED 
FOR GOODS

30 Men’, Co.t. end Vest», prb-.ll
fn.ni................................. *1.50 i|.

50 Mpt'l Suit», prive, |u-r »ull,
from .............. *5.00 up

46 Lpdie»' On»-Pi«« Drwe».
from ...................................... s0< ""

20 Ladies' Suite...., Sivoe up 
19 Lediee’ Ceata. S2.00 up
Abaut 20 Cants' Station Hats, «II 

cleaned end blocked. *1,50 tip 
A Few Dreea Shirt* «II laun

dered ...................................... 15< up
, Bev'B Highland Suit, size « yra. 
Skirts. Cv.r coats Odd Vasts 

Rente, Etc.
I'leaae nob. «11 the aiiove Cb.th- 
|n* has been French l»r> t'leaned.

The Clarence
French Dry and Steam Cleaners 

704 Yates 8t. 
just above Douglas.

and Mrs. Griqox.Mr. and Mr->. c i in 
art Vancouver guests av the .Strath 
t-OMH Hot b\.

P P P
A. V D -rnhiirn -.f Ktlmont-m, régis 

ered ût the Empress H rtf el yesterday.

Dr. Buchanan, of .XFfM.se Jaw, Is a 
guest at the Empress Hotel* . ,

Mr. and Mrs. XX alter A. PowHI, « 
Dr.Ver, Dr law «r» . registered at th 
Emi - Motel yeatt i day. ,

Mr. and Mrs. H". «. Sutherland, * 
Calgary, arr sts at the Krhjir.■ is 
Hotel. *

>Er. i.iid xi • i •>' i'i' Çermaek, ô 
Chicago., arriva**! ’at the Fin press H‘*te

’ • it r it 'i* *+ ■
' C, j*. stark, on a visit, from Mon 
trnaf. Is . staying at the Hotel Metro 
poll*.

it it it vf ;.
x i -, Scarlett, i rMtor from pêi 

Angeles, is ‘•laying at the Hotel Metro 
polls.

p p it
F. r. Tjoyd Is over from X'aivouver, 

and Is stopping at tin Hotel Metro 
polls.

V O y
Mr. and Mrs. Toulsen, of Xrw XX'«’st 

minster, are stopping at the Dominion 
Hotel.

P P P
P. L., XVilstm and family, of Port

Angeles, are guests of the. Dominion 
Hotel.

P P it
H. L. La Bale. »»f .«tpokane, is visit 

Ing X’tctorln and H staying at the Ib> 
minn ii Hotel.

p P P
Misses Marlon T. Begg and A. M 

Gilmore, of Calgary, ùre new arrivals 
at the Dominion.

Mrs. Donald, Sutherland and family 
#>f Attieroft, are amongst yesterday' 
registrations ut the Dominion Hotel,

« * * *ft
Mrs. Whittaker, , M D. VX'hIt taker, 

Misa L. Lang. Misa M. Cl. Warren, of 
XVgrrville, Alta., are staying at the 
Stmtheona Hotel.

o P p 
Mr. and Mrs. ti Gray, of Edmonton 

recihtcred at the Strathçonn Hotel y 
terdny. z.-

V * * *
R. M. Parson» and Mr. D. J. Bury 

and family, of Calgary, ore staying at 
the Ftrathaona Hotel.

p P P 
Mrs. AX'. M. Beardsley and daughter, 

Mi.sZE. A. Tierney. Mr. and Mrs. A. E. 
put tan, of San Francisco, are regis- 

Tert d uV tTa- FTfamconn Hotel.
PuP ~

Amongst yesterday's X’ancouver ar
rivals at the Dominion Hotel are >liss 
M. hmlth. Miss Edyth Jackeon, O. F. 
McLellan. Z. Htrang. J. A. Fowler, A. 
A>»nes, Ç. Surett and Tbomaa Jensen.

it............ 20
.................10
.................05
.150 .20

. .l(*i .25 
.... .06
...... 26
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A few ‘'extra»'* are always 

heeded for that vacation trip to 
make the holiday really worth 

While.

A Wriet Watch 
Prices from »»

Drinking Cupe

Sun Olaesee

$3.00
$1.00

$1.00
Field or Marine 1 Off

Glasses from .... .tpXi-etitJ

Leather Traveling Sets and 
Manicure Sets combined, and 
aTT neatly folds.

We also have a splendid selec
tion of fine leather'f Club Bags 
and Suit Cases.

Mitchell & . Duncan
limited

C Bur.-essors, to
Bhortt, H1U A ^Duncan, Ltd.,

Central Building. Corner View 
and Broad 8ta.

TO-NIGHT'S ATTRACTIONS

05 
.05 
.05 

. 1.00

. .10

Radishes, per bunch
Splnarh, per lb. . ^........
Turnips, per bunch .........
Green Pepperi; 1 lb. ...
Glove. Artichokes, each ...........................

Fruit
:«•«! Currants, per 11».

Rim k Currants. - lbs................................
Raspberries, 2 I os.......................................
Loganberries. 2 lb". ......—-
A privets <i'aLL Z lbs.........................—*
New Green Apples. 2 lbs.........................
Wlnesap* ........................................ ...........
Bananas, duz. ...................................250
Grapefruit <(7al.>, dus.....................50®
Lemons (Cal.), doz.................-............... ..
Peaches rCalT. doz.....................................
Plums (Cal.), lb............................................

herrte* (Ks all ............................ .
Valent la Orann« * .....................2T.. tôtî
Watermelons, lb. ............. .....................
'antaloups . .........................................

Tomatoes (Im-al), lb..................... -’1l. 250
New Cal. Green. Apple*. 2 lbs.............

Sugar
B C. Granulated. 2U Ih*.....................
II. C. Granulated, 100 lbs...................
Lump Sugar, 2-lb. cartons ...«•»

Dairy Produce and Eggs
Butter—

North wo. Urn Créa ne ry, IV...........
Island Creamery, lb..........................
Halt Spring, Ih............
Comux, lb...............................................

( nw. hsn i reamvry. lb ............
Eastern Creamery, lb.......................

Cll-esi— -
Gouda, lb. ........................... ..............
Roquefort, Ik ............. ..
Canadian <nrw*. lb........................
(•n-adlan «old) ............ .........
Canadian Stilton, lb............... ..
English Stilton, lb..................

E6bh, lur-at. ih-z ..............................
Fish

Bloaters Ih .................. .•
t’rnbs. savh ..............
l*od. kippered ........................
rod. sj.lt, Alaska ................
L’od. lb. .......................  ............

oO r db*ta. )«» ..................... ’
I- 'lnnan Hadtlh1, lb...............
Halibut, lb. ........... ..........
II- rrtng." Ih ................. a...
Ifr-rtlng. kippered, lb. 
o>sters. Esquunal|, doz.
Knlmqn. salt ................... .
•Shrimps ....... y........... .
Smelts. 2 lb". .......................
*>»1mon. sm;>k-'i<l.' lb 
rtelmdn, spring <.re<l i, lb.
Salmons rpring (wldtel, lb.
Belmon, "kippered, lb. .
Skate, lb.
Soles, lb. .....................................••••••...............^

Flour
n. A K. Bread Flour, 49-lb. sa« k .... 5 45 
Purity. 49-lb. sark .. .:< 46
Robin Hood. d-ll). sack ....
Five Roses. 4Mb. sack ...
Royal Standard, 4Mb. sat k
Gold deal. 40-lb. sack .......
Snowflake. 40-lb. sack 
Wild Rose. 4Mb. sack ....
,;iaham, 49-lb. sack .........
WhjOle Wheat, 49-lb. sack 

Meats
Beef, boiling, lb.......................

vepe. lb .........*......................
Mutton, f.nequsrters, local, lb. 254» ?A 
Mutton, hindquarters, lb. ........ 32Sf> .15
Mutton, leg. ib......................
Mutton, loin. Ib..............
IV.rk. legs, Ib.........................
Curk *n«*u»d*rs, iq.............
Pork, loins, lb.......................
Pork BausHge. pure ...........
Turkey», fresh, lb.
Turkeys, ei Id storage, Ib

’hale Meat, per Ib........... .
Feed

............ W"

XV ii
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145 
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PANTAGES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK 

“MISS HAMLET
Rollicking Musical Travesty.

LEILA SHAW
In "A Truthful Liar "

On an altogether good bill.
Matinee, 3; Night, 7 and 9.

ROYAL
VICTORIA

TO DAY AND ALL WEEK

Performances start 2. SO, 4. SO, 
4 SO. 8.30.

Matinee, 13c and 25c* 
Evenings, 26c.

VroHouts t ho World'» Oreat- 
eni Play in Motion Pi<‘turt*a

The Whip
More Thrills Than a Zep

pelin Raid.

Cheers Ilian at a
1 Political Convention.

;t00 Sceoea in this mighty 
thriller, planned to eelipsc 

all others.

Lovely and Historic Grounds 
Scene of Prisoners-of-War 

Benefit

"Gonzales.” for many years the 
home of the late Mr. and Mrs. J. D. 
Pemberton, one of the lovely old resl- 
dcncà places of the city, the site of 
war-llke Indian demonstrations In days 
little more than five decades ago, is td* 
bo the acene of a very charming out-of- 
doora affair to-morrow afternoon, to 
wit, an "Old English Fair.” The event 
Is amuigod lrt aid of the Canadian 
Prlsoncrs-of-XVar Fund, and there are 
none who will nof wietl the organizers 
,J^ fairest of summer skies to-morrow 
to usher the undertaking to success.

X’lctorla women are r»?nowned for 
their ability h) arranging such events. 
To-morrmv^s* fair' w ill be no less de- 
llghtfüî " Oufn simnar undertakhigH 
which have been organized. Mrs. Hugo 
Beavtm, a daughter of ,11*} late Mr. and 
Mrsy P ember tog,-Is charge of the
arrangements, ânâ'h** 6pared no effort 
to detW ' dtreririons and attractions 
for small: and big.fplk alike. r 

First and foremost wftl be the stalls 
Witlt warea^lur. «aie. The saleswomen 
will he In tstsiume suitable to the 
picturesque ilm* s represented. The 
Tow a Drier will be there to glvh ad- 
v|ce—and valuable information to the 
visitor In quest of any special com
modities. Here and there about the 
grounds will be the refreshment stalls 
where afternoon tea. Ice# and candy 
and fruit will be procurable, anti for 
those who seek music there will be the 
Cafe Chantant, which Is under th* 
management of Mrs. R»>bln Dunsmulr 
and Mrs. R. H. Pfioley.

The band of the R«»yal Canadian 
Regiment and that of the 50th G«»rd« u 
Highlanders "have promised to play In 
the grounds during the aftrenoon, and 
this 'In Itself will give a t heérful at
mosphere to the event, which, it Is 
hoped, will be very* generously patron
ized by the publie.

Interesting Place.
The Hudson's Bay Company on Hv» 

site of “Gonzales" estiibllshetj one <»f 
its first settlements on the Island. 
Ahoii! 30 veara ago the old log dwell- 
iiign were pulled »l«»wn. and the lovely 
residence o-cupied by the late Mr.- and 
Mrs. Pemb* rt *n Was erected. Not ro- 
fn-quently p«-'»ple wandering about the 
beautiful grounds pick up Indian relics 
which were left there after some 
ancient batik It was|ln 1740 that Capt. 
Quinvper, a B|ianb-h ..mamander, wh»* 
sailed thr.*ugh .the Strait of Juan de 
Fu<-n In his Sloop, nam» <1 tlie promon
tory. which has borne the name ever

Socialipcrsonal
G. H. Biirnnlrd. M. P., left Ottawa on 

Wednesday night qn'-his way west trt 
Victoria.

P * P P
Venerable Afchdiaeon Rayiyom! i'.nd 

Mrs. Raymond, «if HV John. N. B . in
tend making their hom#v In X"an« ouvéjr.

P P ■&
Miss Charlotte Bean, of. N« " West

minster, is visiting Misa* Ethel Rnh- 
aid«a.n «t lier summer cottage, *Vr- 
dova Bay.

*■ P P
XJr afid Mr9.~BlmiIngham.,yanrj'it- 

ret^Mr. .andr,Xlrs. E HturgAm. and-
V içtH|BÉ|

t. r ''
Ing

ZS^WEATHER
D4>ly Bulletin Fumtsbed
by thu Victoria Meteor- 

ologîaal Department.

Store Hours, 8.30 a. m. to 6 p. n 
Friday, 9.30 p. m-: Saturday, 1 p.

Clearance Sale of Turkish 
Towels Continues Saturday 

Morning
25 to 30 Per Cent. Discount

The assortment consists of Plain White Turk
ish Towels in plain, hemmed ord'ringed styles, 
also a large assortment of high-grade .larqiianl. 
Towels in delicate'colors on whit tv ground. A 
glance at the following descriptions and pfii'-es 
will serve to convey some idea regarding the im- 

. portance of the sale. ‘Jfate the extra large sizes. •
"Wliite, with tine1 ptçitaÿ* Plain white, îieimne<T ; 2it 

fringe^ ; 14if3S.
" eial, 30< a pair.
White, with blue horch r, 

fringeit; 24x:i8. Spe
cial, 55< a pair.

White, , with red bnriler, 
hemmed ; L’ûxfiO: Spe
cial, 75< a pair.

Plain white, heavy qual
ity, hemmed; 25x59,
Special, 80< a pair.

Plain white ribbed Turk
ish Towels, very heavy;
85< a pair.

60. Speflisl, 95* a pair.
Fancy jaequanl. all col

ors. hemmed ; 24x4: >.
Special, 60* each.

Fancy jacquard, all col- 
ors. 24x49. SpWiirt. 
65* iaeB.

jacquard., extra

• est

Fahey,
heavy; 24x4S. !
85* each.

Fancy - jacquard, 
large size ; 
$1.25 each.

I*. -ial,

Phone 1876' 
First Floor, 532ft.

1211 Douglas Street 
Sayward Building

ortai- and Mrs V. unit Xtas- 
lie» Bath, l»s Ang»-I« *. St*r hx»li«tar- 
at , l>c< p- Cove, gucat»^-ai "#rh«'

294,

•2S»

Timothy HaV .
; round Itai ley ••

Oats .......................
<‘ruebt-d Oet» ••••
Barley ....................
t racked l*orn .... 
h'eed Corn Meal .
Wheat ............
Whole Corn ......
SrrAtch Food ....
(’hick Food ...........
Alfalfa Meal ..... 
Alfalfa Hay

Hoys Bean Meal
Fran .......................
Short» ...................

1*

Per t<A. Per 1#ki
. S2LW #»> 

.... ti.nn 

.... 61.40 

.... 53.40,

.... 40.40 

.... 74.09 

.... 74.00 

.... 70.00 
72.40

. 38 00 

. 26 00 

. 11.00 

. 67 00 
54.40 

.. 36.00 
... 98.46

2.75
9.10 
3.80 
3.80 

•8.40 
. 3.76 

3.50
4.40
2.»t
1.40 

.45
1.0S
2:90
1.90
2.40

Bueinaaemen as Harveetere. - *ime 
encouragement for the plan of having 

,Qpplpt (h» furtïippg ip (he
Fraser X’allcy during their vacations 
la given by the Maple Ridge Council, 
uhleh thinks that the rate of wage for 
day laborers on municipal wftirks 
wuuM be a good standard In this case, 
that be in» 12.75 a day.

Victoria. July '34.• r. u.m. The barom» t« r 
lemalns high >tiong the roast and Ts low 
ov.er the* Intel Ibr. Rain Is falling et 
ÎTlncé fiüpei t atrd Intenae heat continues 
In Kootenay and soutUward to California. 
Showers and thumienitorma are reported 
In Manitoba. *

Forecasts. j- ' *
For 34 hours ending 5 p. ra. Saturday. 
X’lctorla and vi. lillty-Westerly 

ft ne t«Hday and on Saturday, not much 
change in temperature.

lxiwar Mal'lb»od—('ohtinued fine and 
hot to-day and on Saturday. : *

Reports.
X’k toMa - Barometer, 29.9»; temperature, 

maximum yesterday, (S; minimum, 
wind, calm; weather, dear. <- 

X’ancoin er—Barometer. 29.94; tempera
ture, maximum yesterday. 74; minimum, 
M; wind, 4 miles K. : weather, «dear.

Kamloops- Barometer. 2tHo; tempera
ture, .maximum yeatenlay. M. minimum. 

», wind. 4 miles W. ; weather,.clear. 
Rurkerville Barmneter, 29.94; ItiApera 

lure, maximum > eater day, 70. mlniniunt, 
42; wind. « aim; weather. . lear.

Prince Rupert—Barometer. 3«*.02; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, )$2. mini
mum. 4x, wind. 8 miles XV ; rain, .12; 
weather, raining.

ortlaml. Ore.v Barometer. 29.94; tem
perature. maximum yesterday, 8#. mini
mum. W»; wind, 4 itilleH N. XV.; weather.

Barometer, :i" IrmpsratWk 
maximum yesterday, 82; minimum, 64; 
wind. 4 miles rt. E; weather, « lear.

Hhii Fran* Iwio^-Oaroineter, 29.W; tem
perature, maximum yesterday, 76; mini- 
nfi,in. Ml. wind, 4 mile» N. W.; weather,

XVInnlpe* -Temperature, maximum "yes- 
terdaj. **. mlnimuin, .42; rain, 4L

* Temperature.
Max, Min.

Nanalwp (Entrance Is.) .............
Tatoosh ...........................................
Grand 'Forks ....... ....................... .
Penticton ...................................... .
«Yanbrook .........................

Priées George »......v..................
Calgary ..............................................
Edmonton ........... ............
Qu’Appelle ............ ..........
Toronto .............................. ...............
JÜ1I» Wtt .................A........ .
Montreal ..................................................»
St. John ............................................42
Halifax ..............................   84

v1’1 rttirlH- ..........
'

Miss A tVna Russell.' qf jihe PmXiiv laJ 
Library*StalT, and Misa Alf-Xit Rp^ ^ 
4^4-fticlpgl <tf Beacon Hllf- fL fm««l. left 
this week for Vancouver ami neigh- 
iH.ring p»nn«, where they will n*« ud 
their holidays. '

member of the Red Cross organisation, 
»«*«t rov rhta account was furiUMktg I.B 
having the experience Of ill tiH»AxL ..ther- 
na tiens.

p P P
A former, lecturer in the 1 nlversity 

of Toronto, Signorlna Alice Rossi, of 
Rome, and who was chief of the 
Italian Girl Guide» when war broke 
out, is now actively Interested in mak
ing "scalds ranclo" for the men at the 
front. In a letter she describes this 
useful little commodity: ., “Sea ! da
rn licit/1 literally means ration-warmer, 
a delightfully simple and adaptable 
Idea twrrowed by Italy from Japan. 
The main factors are m lyspapera and 
ItarafTin wax. Ten or twelve n«-ws- 
pape-rs arc folded and tightly rolled 
together, then glued at the ends, and 
these long roll's ar'** put through an 
electric machine that cuts them into 
atiout one-inch lengths. / -JUfèT " that 
they are dipped into a - baÜ|.voi .paraf
fin wax. and the , many
small candles that huci^AAhOHf Itfteen 
minutes each, two or three giving suf
ficient heat to warm over a soldier’s 
ration. .< )tten- they are - used for-Ulum- 
i pativn. and fastvirsil \t«» the buy «met 
light ‘ the way upon night marches. 
Many private institutions having 

i«"ïnïé,f**ïrfi^ method of making the 
s.alda-rancio. give the if time and la
bor and send in the rjdl# x&e#XTy pr« - 
pared for the machine. Among such 
-qmtrliiiitiiftr Are. the aOyJupns-for the 
blind. the'-'T^Mvvfits and hospitals;

Where YOU 
Come In !!!

At Ihv wide-open door of

Victoria Public 
Market

At the Mime door you will go 
out, well plrasvd nod satis
fied if you ilral at the follow 

ing stalls: __

A

I
I

i he schools;"

COUNTY COURT CHAMBERS
L. S. Mqmber Edicts for Trial at As

sizes*; July 24 Set Jar Hindu.; 
Case \

. 72
(

.88 
, 93 
. 91 
. 96 
. 79 
. 80 
. 74 
. #1 
. 80 
.78

The Income of Mr. Henry Ford, the 
Amer k»n motor car manufacturer, 
«mounts to over je7.488.440 a year.

Two case* were before Judge Izimp- 
Williatn Turnbull. Pri> at#- Hecretary Jjyjan hi Fmuikn CViuirt*'^fiitnibers this 

to Hon. T D. Pattull >. Miniulf'r of; morning for election .for trial ,"
Lit n«ls. left on the qjWufght boat for a 
week-end holiday in Vancouver. He 
expects to be back at ti|r B*M*i*aunnt 
Buildings on Tuesday next.

P P P
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. MacDonald, of 

Henttle. are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. T. 
M.i DohaM* Of . ArgyU-,-’ Terrace 
Avenue Mr. îdacDonakl is fwsl and 
drug Inspector for the statb of Wash
ington.

P P P
F. L. Carter Cotton, (’hancellor <*f the 

Unlxersiby of British Columbia and a 
former Minister of Finance, is In the 
city to-day. He called upoA the Hon. 
John Hart, Minister of • Finance, this 
morning.

P P P
Mrs. Colin H. Campbell, of Winnipeg, 

who has been visiting in the province 
ever since the meeting of the National 
Chapter. 1. O. D. K., In X’lctoria last 
M»i\, is. together with her son and 
daughter, a guest of Mr. Justice M»c- 
doivid and Mrs. Macdonald, 1814 Hard 
Street, X'nncPuver.

. p P' P
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur W. Lew 14, 

whose marriage took plaça at XVesley 
Clruich,' X’ancouver, on Tuesday, are 
making a totir of X iuicoUver Island for 
their honeymoon. Mrs. Lewis was be
fore h« r marriage Miss Adelaide H. 
Fowler, youngest daughter of Mrs. M. 
C. Fowler, Melville rtfreet. Vancouver. 
Dr. XYhlltlngton, of .New Westminster, 
offl( iated at the altar.

P P P
Kpeaking recently to the American 

Woman s Club, Calgary, Mrs. R. W. 
Ranlett said. '*It is not the w.iman of 
4a4Miro with plenty of time hanging 
heavy on her hands, who Is doing the 
work, but the one who has to get up 
and <Ur her owftlîoURcwork, l«s>k after 
children, and a dosen other things, is 
bearing the burden of the work. It is 
because of this type of womsn Tfiat 
bandages and other necessities are 
piling up across the harder ready for 
shipment overseas." Mrs. Ranlett 
stated the United States was the 
thirty-second country to become -at

In the case of Rèx versus L. S. Hujn- 
btr, the defendant elected for trial by 
jury at the next assises. T. M. Miller 
is ap|»earing for Mr. Humber.

Oanlsha and Bara ma Singh, defen
dants in the case of Rex vertex Gnn- 
i*ba and Harama Singh, elected for 
«peedy trial l»efore Judge Iampman. 
The date of the trial was set for July 
24 and ball was allowed by the court 
In a bond tqr $500 in two sureties of 
$256 each. ». . -U

_______—----------------- '* M
ROYAL VICTORIA.

One of the delights of "The Whip" 
is the splendid delineation given to the 
eharaciers in this, the world's biggest 
motion picture, by the actors who play 
the leading parts and also by those 
who play the smaller parts. Each char
acter has been splendidly cast. There 
is not a poor actor In the whole com
pany. So, perfect Is the acting that the 
spec ta top forgets he Is looking at a 
drama. The spectator forgets every
thing except thpt here lie is seeing life 
-true life, filled to the brim with ex
citement and Interest.

The Delicious Fresh 
Fruit and l;e Cream

Sold at Big Cone

Hamsterley Farm 
Stall

Puli!/ Mrtrki't -namin' U- •*-
i‘ell«l.

COME TO MARKET

ROCKSIDE
POULTRY FARM 

■t SPECIAL ! SPECIAL!
SPRING DUCKLINGS 
SPRING CHICKENS 

BROILERS 
YOUNG FOWL

At prices to suit Everybody. 
Come to the Public Market for 

Quality.

Eighty-two thousand nine hundred 
working «lays were l«»st through twenty- 
nine trade disputes during April.

It Is estimated that the beer available 
until November will allow only one pint 
« dà> to each habitual beer drinker.

&
Tea
Coffee
Cocoa
Meals

Misa M. Woeldr.dg#
C ornor Oeuglae endViaw »♦-—

-QUALITY FIRST*
Cut Flowers 
Plants 
Shrubs

Reck Plants 
Fruit Treat

Quadra BrmheusuCe., ltd
Victoria, B. C.

Write for tivtit Catalogue 
Experienced Gardeners Recom

mended

Madrona Farm
New Laid Eggs

Are famous for the flavor and 
their freshness.

STALL 9

Portage Ranch Products
All kind, of Fre.h FYuM*. Ve- 
g.mhl«. Poultry. Eggs end But-
. ... rv---10 A-------. «- .-»Ao» «..■«»■ -1*1. tiont TOT get -to of uri
of our famous Po'rtnire Hanvh 
Bamuers. Ordrr. taken for pre- 

aervinR Htrawbrrrle*.
MRS. FURRIER, Pr.gr,.trois
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INTS FOR PICNIC, CAMPING, FISHING AND OUTING PARTIES
Gorge
Park

Swimming 
and Bathing

Splendid concert 
every afternoon 
and evening. Take 
No. 5 ear: 20 min
utes’ ride from 
city.

JUST THE PLACE FOR PICNICS

“The Boomerang”
Refreshment and Bathing Pavilion,

Fowl Bay Reach
Ottering for ywrtte# receives 

special attention.
Twelve V,a thing boxes, with shower 
hath. Rates*: 10c an hour, or, with 
costume1 and towel. JOc an hour.

Special rates for parties. . 
Boiling water . supplied to picnic 
parties. One thousand e<|. feet of 
awning and free tables.. Plano for 

use wf visitors.
Ice Cream. Soda Fountain.

Cigars and Cigarettes. V*« 
MRS. P. F. PIKE. MAAigereae.

VIMY RIDGE 
TEA ROOMS

FOWL BAY BEACH
Refreshtner ts, Ices, Afternoon 

Tes». Ice Cream. Tobacco, Etc.

"The Cake of Quality."

COLONIAL CAKES
Delicious. Nutritious, Wholesome.
Invaluable for picnic and outing 
parties. Packed in waxtlte paper, 
in u»vd board boxes. Half-pound 

rakes, 15c.
AT ALL GROCERS.

Picnic
Refreshments
THE CHALET, Deep Bay

HOME-MADE FARE, 
COMFORT AND TASTE.

MODEST TERMS
PHONE SO P SIDNEY

STOVES FOR CAMPING
We have the heavy sheet iron

---- Stovos,— with two, .kulejc and an
oven. Just the stove for vamp
ing, at ....

Oil Stoves at 
Perfection Oil

tit ..................................
Optimus Oil Stove at 
Florence Oil Stove. 2

*i.r»o
Stoves. 1 burner.

*.V«N> 
15.50 

burners, at
..................................... *1 I «»•>

Otmns for the one-burner stove
“t «1.75

Oven for the two-burner stove 
at....................................... $4.75

PEOPLE'S CASH HARDWARE,
611 Fort St. 1’hone 28SF. Or
—F SAN WOOD HARDWARE.

2007 F**rnw xxl ltd. I‘hone 4231

SAVIKA LODGE
SHAWNIGAN LAKE

TatfeaftUrnoofi tram."T.» K.~Ar
N. R.. to '.''-Mile Post. Excellent 
boating, bathing and fishing. Home 
< «joking.

OT8. If. If. MriLON Y.-----

BATHING SUITS
Children's Bathing Suits—Prices.

suit, from 60c to ..............ft1.122»
Ladles' or Gent's Bathing Suits—

1 ' Prices, suit, front $1 50 to ft?t.4M3 
Bathing Caps—1'rices, each, front3r~*. to......................... ft 1.00

PEDEN BROS.
1321 Government $t. Phone 117

Willows Boat House 
and Tea Rooms

TiLkn I'libinds <'nr, «nil get off 
«1 SEAVIEW AYE Three min
ute.' walk to bcavh. ALL CON -
VENIENCES. AFTERNOON 
TEAS and PICNIC PARTIES 
SPECIALLY CATERED TO.
Uyvd luubiur ..n't Pouting. _

' JACK ALLEN.

SIIAWNIÜAN POPULAR 
SUMMERING RESORT

Excellent Swimming Where 
Many Tourists and Campers 

Are Rusticating

Situated between ranges ot rolling 
hills within.all hour’s Journey from the 
city, Shnwnigan Lake fur many years 
h.’s proved one of the most popular 
y winner resorts frequented -by Vie 
tor Ians. Its location is such as. to ln- 
sttrvr -itBt st-tti-vl ly g as a m« tit favorable- 

«pot for plea sure-seekers. Indeed, foi 
tIk* man or woman, Wearied .With thé 
trials of a year's city life', ft fepr week* 
spenf, on thi* border*, of Kh^t wt]lgan> 
imnihfafti wtiféwp IS -tnoet effective aik 
a restorer of that vigor and activity so 
essential to the performance of dally

ShownIgan inay be reached, by a va
riety of. route*.. The oldest and at the 
present time the least used.any •» 
the Sooke Hoad, which bnutche* from 
the QoMstream Hotel and after touch
ing ;«t the take 61 that name mi the
western fHopes <if the \^boke ‘ Hills 
finis Its way to the head df Fhawitl- 
gan, and thenre following the àhôlre, 
continues to join with tiic Island High
way.

Varied Route».
Another route and by far the more 

popular with the motorists is that 
known throughout the entire North
west as the Malahaf Drive. Vommcnc- 
in- at «bvWstrvnm 4M** r*m*l skirts the 
Saanich Arm for many miles mounting 
ns it does so to a height of »onie 1.250 
feet from -which position the tourist 
looks out over miles of territory. On 
ete'r davs a full view of the F« uinhulrt 
miv be obtained and the wa.Ujrn which 
wash its shore* ««-the eastern hounds. 
In traveling to Shnwnigan by the Mal- 
nhr;t - tire- -motorist- -m*cv—complete his 
Journey to the lake either by way of 
Mill Bay. arriving at the foot of the 
bike .a by following a rec< otly-com- 
piittsl road that branches from the 
mtnmiit of the Mnlalmt and joins 
tlv> original Sooke Road at the head 
of s-hawitip«n. This letter course is 
by far the shortest route that may be

■■■■■■■■■■■

BRITISH COLUMBIA ELECTRIC
SAANICH INTERURBÀN LINE

EXTRACT FROM Tllifk TABLE

R AITS WAY

STATIONS . 1 ?!». |*8. Ê, I S. E.j: 1-, i. «: ff'T l, U. K - ' K i . D.„
[uh. { -t u.wt: rp.rrr

VICTORIA .’Lv. . r.Wi v.Otf‘1 H'.SfM -1:36'1 ajsj r.3«»^ri9.3‘)
BRENTWOOD ! 11-"9 i 2.U9 | 4.D9 |1 5/99-f t* "1
BAZAN BAY ........ KLt H . ■ ■l>26 1 2.26 ! . .. !; 5.2»;
DEEP BAY . Ar. 8.45-1.,.. 1 H i-' '2.45 f .... 1 •,l4a.1. • • • V-

STATIONS 1 SOUTH BOUND (Read Up)
• •!>. *S. E.li n. i S. E. t>. 1 1*. S. F..T 1 j. 1).,| f>

VICTORIA ’ 
OBSERVATORY 
BRENTWOOD . 
BAZAN BAY

DEEP BAY t

1.15 V, ' 1.15
j 10.«1 l -’.tv l 

3 f 9.36 I 10.361 12.36 | 
. j 9.IX 1 .. .. i 12.18 i 

| a.nt. | i mm. 1
■ I 9,00}.... I 12.U0 I

4.4N ! i 6.1k - 9.4S'i lï,*M. 
4.36 , £ff6 i J&37!
.... ; 6 T> k9.Ui j 12.1» 

I p.ut. t pan. I p.m... | '6.0" 9.oo 12.00
*|jt.—ftpily. *H.F. Sundays Fxecptrcl

Telephone 1969 for'’information as to Trams. Detailed Time Tablet 
can be had on request at the Company's Office

Ffir the holiday-maker not raring t 
make his trip by motor, the Esquintait 

Nairn into " Itnilwav. on which line 
trains leave the city twice daily. 
Vnu ties the lake at many points where 
stations have been established. .From 
this it will b“ »rrn ih;rt every jvitmn* 
kÿ». beej’ pjFi^*l«1ydi_.f, r the transporta- 

ettmf < ' ÿ«.'»*>• I vIH^tr dfs-
■tr|ct% The attractionp on their arrival" 
can nC^eeU. be numbered if an opinion 
in-*>fils'll iyivd ma> l«c. f<-i m< 1 by 

Aservjpt^ "! t)U‘mb<V "-.f o.It..yes lhut 
T »mv, t>i qu: « i:«. tod Tm^lhe shores «lur-

IIIV 1h« £t \\ mMS'-iis.
' 'KN’ct’IW'nt Swimming.

Without HtiuVr. one of the most if not 
the uir.sr nript.rtant factor in the sum- 
mu' Ufe" ut Yhe lake »* Lite T'teijieitt

THE CENTRE FOR

Men’s Outing 
Togs

J. N. Harvey, Ltd.
Note These Values»

MEN’S SPORTS SHIRTS.
With new convertible collar, plain 

white or with fancy collars, at
«1-10 and .............................ft 1.35
CELLULAR TENNIS SHIRTS 

With collar attached, also white
duck ............ ftl.25

ATHLETIC UNION SUITS 
«Knee leigth, short sleeves, .ft1.041 

BALBRIGGAN UNION SUITS 
Long legs, short sleeves, .ft 1,(HI 

WHITE LISLE SOCKS 
3 l-alea...................,................ ..ft 1.041

J.N. HARVEY
LIMITED i

614.616 YatM Street
Aieo 125-127> Hasting* Si., Vail-*

swimming. -Many fljie beeches at;c Jlii- 
be fuuml R^d it is possible wtthni the 
»f*ace few- Ivumtrwl any
portion of the lake shor/e to find cither 
shallow* "of E!« « p wAjff acçV/rdïug to the 
particular fancy of t^e bother. - 

Interest _ in aqùati^*fS|««'rt» has held 
sw'ny in*W . for m&oi and
esp%ciitll> since the «-rgnuization ««4the 
Shnwnigan Lo.ke Athletic Assoelatiow, 
a laxly that has given anhufuT carnivals 
when the prominent athh-tis of the city 
have journeyed there to tutrticipate in 
these up lslund events. Races.of ell
kind» were indulged in and champion- 
sh'ps di i ld«-<]
Rivalry betwoeu kx-al sportsmen and 
those «ff the Island districts hn« nh 
ways been keep on these occasion*. 
The »<k ial life alwi of the community 
has never been neglected", a* dnnvr» 
wrre—rrgutr.rly —held -following—Hje. 
Strenuous « sertions <-f the track ana
course.

Trout Fishing.
Fishing at tihawnigan i» good, 

although the iiwapcrleneed angler aft* r 
his first few attempts might not be at 
all in accord with such a statement. One 
requin * tô attain sumo ku«>w le«lg«.- of 
tits particular î.a .m of tli<* trout as 
welt as the most eCffetlve ways and 
means of catching them. A few ex- 
IHMlnu nts usually suffice and the fish
erman will m*-« t with tolerable «*ac
cess. This spring the fish judging from 
tite hit «i is that have been made were 
more plentiful than in the years Int-

ctliately preceding.
Vntll recently there were two hotels 

at Bbawnigan, one bearing the naim of 
the lake Itself. It was destroyed by 
fire lam season. Those -remaining, 
bowCVer. offer excellent accommoda
tion.

Tourist travel to th# lake has been 
x’ery * brfsk for the last hrw weeks. 
Marty part vs of inotortsts from the 
ralrle* and the mainland of British 

f'olumbia have. been . spending th<-ir 
timhier \ aoation * there, and . Host 

W ildc. THLtii^JStfathcona Hotel has been 
inf«*riueii that several large Am# r|can

will be touring the Island in the Im
mediate future.-

dampers' Paradise.
The number of campers spending the 

summer at Shawnlgan Is as great f not 
somewhat of an Increase over that of 
summer at Sltftwnigan is as great if not 
are occupied, and present conditions 
Indicate that they will continue to be 
so until w'ell on Into August. Those 
persons who have had an opportunity 
of spending their vacation at the lake 
always appear eager to return to It in 
the ensuing seasons, a fact that speaks 
well for the attractions and associa
tions that, the community offers. All 
the needs of the camper are satisfied 
with, little inconvenience as there arc 
several general stores and almost all 
modern c,onvenlenees||in the district.

Such conditions and many other 
facilites too numerous to dwell upon 
are maintaining fir Shawnlgan its re
cord as one of the favorite summer 
rt .-ortw-of’-tbe Island.

WHERE TO GO AND 
HOW TO GET THERE

VaiiouS Resorts A re Splepdjd ly 
Patronized During Hot 

Weather .
.■sfc-

—_The city of Victoria has innumerable 
pleasure resorts to offer to the visitor 
and r«‘sident alike. There need not be 
a dull moment in anybody’s daily pro
gramme. Never was a city so fortun
ately situated in thin respect.

For i?athing and boating, the various 
beaches are being patronised to thi* ful
lest extent at the present time. True, 
the situes do not remind one -of pre- 
war limes, but the attendance of bbth
kiddles and grown-ups shows that lhv 
natural advantages of the city and dis
trict are splendidly appreciated. By- 
tbti-hye, the beaeiu-s offer excellent 
facilities for picnic parties. What i* 
more, it-is not necessary for outing 
parties to take their eatables along 
with them, as refreshment rooms, with 
good accommodation, make a specialty 
of catering at the different beaches, at 
most reasonable rates, thus solving a 
big problem.

For those who err» to g<- further
field. There"are- some beauty spots, par

ticularly at Shawnignn Lake anil l»eep 
B«x. where ’delightful holidays ate to 
be obtained.

Study the ails on this page. They 
will hein yoxi in making arrangementB 
for.ymrr next outing party.

Story—''No, f can't come out u> play, 
Janet, catkin on war work.1’ Jar.' ( -

What, you on war work?" Mafy —
• Ye*. I’m washing fathers armlet.'' •

Young Johnny had been reading the 
evening paper ami ^paused contempla
tively for a ftW- numtents. "Fatlier,” 
said he. “what is 'injertia* V” ‘ Well," 
replied the father; "Ü I have it, it's 
pure laiiiness; hut if your mot iter has 
It, U isjiervouà prostratiotr.”

(VJiUkO ,.*yVt ^ js -sAS'nl'.tent tv.tn«rK, kvA. r $r the OH My dtktnCI 66^9 Vitlofid -'tt,.5C.fl

BEACON HILL PARK, within 
15 minutes* walk of the centre of 
tiie city, or can be reached by 
street ear No. 3.

BRENTWOOD, on Saanieh In
let, about thtve-quarters of an 
hour by automobile from the city, 
or by the B. C. Juterurbau rail- 

. way.
CADBORO BAY, with a beau

tiful sandy beach. Take street 
ear No. 9. The terminus of the 
street railway is at the Uplands, 
about half a mile from the bay.

WILLOWS BEACH. Take No. 
9 ear and get off at Seaview Ave. 
Beautiful sandy beaeli, bathing 
facilities, boating, municipal park, 
and refreshments.

CORDOVA BAY, with » bm4v 
saiidy beach, at the foot of Moynt 
Douglas. .\^«to stages leave . the 
city at frequent intervals.

OOWICHAN LAKE. This is a 
famous fishing resort. Take the 
E. & Ne train from Victoria. Some 
of the finest timber on the island 
can be seen en route to the lake.

CAMPBELL RIVER. This is 
the most famous salmon fishing 
resort on the continent. It can lie 
rcaehed by automobile from Vic
toria.

FOWL BAY. A lovely spot, 
and a popular bathing resort, 
within two and a half miles from 
the eity. Take eat* No; 1L--------—

GORGE PARK. A natural
park thf.t seems to become more 
attractive every year. Take ear
No. 5.

OAK BAY. A beautiful subur
ban resort. Take car No. 1.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE, twenty- 
six miles from Victoria. Fishing, 
shooting, vamping, and bathing. 
Take the K. & N. train.

DOMINION GOVERNMENT 
OBSERVATORY, housing the 
largest telescope in the world, on 
Saanieh Mountain, seven miles 
from Victoria. Reached by auto 
and in ter urban railway.

YOUR VACATION REQUIRES 
AN

Autographic
KODAK

for then you will have an au
thentic record. Think of the 
number of possibilities f««r in
teresting pictures that will oc
cur to yoq. .

Fee us before you go. “• 

We have Films and Supplie» atao.

Ivel’s Pharmacy
Douglas, corner View. 

You may need a bathing cap «)»«>.

••The Prettiest Tee House m
» Victorfa."

“Beach House?
Cadboro Bay

Lookt—Ife Painted Green.
K t Bejt*boxesl- ktrs a be»uiïfuT tfc* v> rarid» 
32 overlooking the w», Slid RUppMe* 

home-made bread anil «nkê. T« a 
ami lunchekffomn 25c. Tea, bread 
and blitter or cake, 15c. Hot .wmi*r,

Boqt* (IT hire. Special rates to
bardes. ; «L --V

Pichon & Lenfesty
547 JOHNSON STREET. 

FISHING TACKLE THAT'S 
FIT FOR FISHING

GEO. R. HARRIS D. SMITH

HARRIS & SMITH
- — Dealers in_____

Blcyclee, Fishing Tackle. Gin * 
and Ammunition

1220 Broad St., Victoria, B.C. 
Phone 3177

DON'T FORGET THE

Little Arctic
Cordova Bay

For Ice Cream, Soft Drinks, After
noon Teas, firm «ries at city prices. 
Bouts for hire, l'trnlv parties *p* - 
dally eatered to. Ire (>»m by the 
gallon. Parti» ulars phone 

C. C. SMITH. Prop.. 
Cordova Bay.

Ptage leave* • Vort 6 western
Creamery for Coni «> va B*»y I-ally. 
11 a.m.

CANADIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC . RAILWAY
PATBICIA BAY LINE

LEAVE VICTORIA
NO. 9 f No 11No. 5 1 No.No. 1 No. 3 

Except Except .Sunday Sunday Sat'd’y Except 
Sunday Sunday! Only | Only Only Sunday

VICTORIA (Alpha St.) 
NIT. DOUGLA».^., 
CORDOVA 
SAY WARD i. 7.....
MICHELL* .........................
BAZAN ...............................
PATRICIA BAY

A.M. P.M. A.M. P.M.
7.10 5.10 9 30 1.30
7.26 5.26 «.46 1.49
7.30 5.30 9.50 . 1.53

5.33 9.53 1:08
7.42 5.42 10.02 2C9
7.50 5.50 10.10 217
6.00 6.00 10,20 2.30

À7»
1 40 f 10 15
1.58 | 10.33
2.03 I 10.40
2 06 ; . . . .

LEAVE PATRICIA BAY
N<v. .2 i' fto, 4 No. b 1 No. R T'nio. 10 Ne- -1?

Except Except Sunday Sunday S.it'd’y Except
Only Only

A.IV.. P.M. A.M. P.M. P.M. P.M.
PATRICIA BAY 8.05 6.0Ô 10.25 5.46 3.06
BAZAN 8.15 6.15 10.35 5.58 3.15
M4CHELL .................... ........................ 8.24 6.24 j 10.44 6.06 3.54 ....
SA Y WARD . . ..................
CORDOVA ............................................. 8.38 6.38 i 10.58 6.20 3 38 io c,
MT. DOUGLAS ........................ 8.43 6.43 11.03 6.25 3.43 10.C2
VICTORIA ..................................... ...1 9.00 ! 7.00 ’ 11.20 6.43 4.00

*■•*Plenty of Teachers
For Publie Schools

Large Number Secure Certi^cates of Quali
fication From Education Department, 
Making Them Eligible for Positions in 
British Columbia.

. A.. McGill University.

The annual examination of <‘uhdl- 
dates 'for certificates <>f i|uaUtluatloix..to 
teach In public schools of the pro
vince. began on June 25th, 1917, and 
was lv let simultaneously In the High 
Hchool building* of Agassiz, Arm
strong, Bridgeport, Chilliwack, Oran- 
br«4*»k. Cumberland. Duncan, Enderby. 
Etaqulmalt, Ferule, Golden, Grand 
1-N'rk% Greenwood, Kamloops, Kaslo, 
Kelowna, Ladner, t-idysmllh. Matsqul, 
Mission. Nanaimo, Nflson, New West
minster, « ink Boy, Peaehland, Pentic
ton. Point Grey, Port AJfccrni, Prince 
Rupert, Revelstoke, Russia ml, Salmon 
Arm. Hummvrhind, Trail, Vancouver 
• Britannia, Kfng Rdward and King 
George) ; North Vancouver, South 
Vancouver, Vernon- and Victoria, as 
well as at Abbotsfoni, Belmont, Clo- 
xerdale, ( '<iurt»na y, V res ton, lied ley. 
Maple Ridge, Merritt, Narainata, 
l*rlnce Georg»1, Quesnel and Sidney.

The examinera appointed to act with 
fhe Superintendent of Education wen-: 
W. K. Beech- A.: T. A. 1 bough. B.

X.; J. B. iXelxmg, B. A.; J. T. Dun
ning. >f. A.; P. H. Elliott, B. -Hr.l J. R. 
Gordon, B. A.; James Hepderson, M. 
A.; J. K. Henry, B. A.; H.vp. Hope, 
U. A.; 1». C. Little. R A.; 8. W.
Mathews. M. A.; D. 1» MacLaortn, it.

A. ; E. B. Paul. M. A.. \V.,lt.r Putnam, 
11. Sc ; K. If. Kuss*li, IL A.; A. G,
Smith, M. A ; 8. J. Willi*. B. A.; I>avid 
Wilson, H. À-; R. A4 Little, H. A.

The following are the successful can
didate^: m

ACADEMIC CERTIFICATE.*?.
George Ren wick, Anderson, B. A., 

Mount Allison University, New Bruns
wick; Jessie J. Anderson, II. A., Uni
versity of British Columbia.

•Jacob J. Hak i, B. A.. University of 
Tomhto; Irene' ltenger, B. A., Quc« n s 
University, Kingston.

Ella G. Cameron, B. A.. University 
of British Columbia; Bertha M. Car- 
hithers, B. A., University of British 
Columbia; Florence B. Chapin, B. A.. 
University of British Columbia; Dor
othy J. Colegravet B. A.. University of 

a.
I>*jifl IXenne, B. A.. University of To

ronto; Robert G. Dunlwr, B. A., Me- 
Jklastcr University. Toronto; Alexan
der Dunn. It. A.. Unix'* ralty of Manl- 
taba; Marjorie \i Dun font B. A.. 
imHérfcHÿ t»rBnntm commtdar— ^
JcksI.i B Elliott. B. A . McGill Uni

versity. Montreal.
Majorie If. Fallows.
John G. Gordon, M. A., Queen's Uni

versity. Kingston; J. Irvine, Gordon.
B. A. University of Toronto; Bessie

Bertha Halley, ‘it. A., University of 
I < »xfutd. Kipand; Edna L Hlldn-d. B.
A. , University1 of Toronto, Thomas
Hind le. ». At\ MeMaster University, 
Toronto; hklltli II. Howard, Benjamin 
U. Jj|<>W» 11. ...J

Ella J. Jackson, B. A . McGill Uni 
verslty, Moiifreal.

Mrs. Charlotte Kelly, U. A.. Univers
ity of Dublin.

Walter If. I.amlart; Jemima Lamond, 
M. A.. 8t. Andrew’s University. 8«*ot- 
land; Laura M. I .am1. B. A.. Univers
ity of Bihlsli Columbia^ Vera M 
I^t wiW

tira«. W , Mllkr, H. A.. University
of ■RmtFtr Columbia ; JvjcT M. Mlt« helt.
B. A., University of Tor«>hto; Donaltl 
It. Munro, H. A., University of British 
Columbia; Francia L. Murphy, B. A.. 
St. Francis Xavier i nlverslty. Nova 
S«'otia; George McDonald, B. A., 
Queen's University, Kingston; Cather
ine P. McKinnon; Joseph J. MeLough- 
Un, B. A.. University of Manitoba ; Mrs. 
Catherine McQueen/ B. Aï, McQill I nl- 
versity, Montreal.

Bilna M. Nelson. B. A . Dalimusle 
University. Halifax; Alfred G. Norman, 
B. A.. University of Oxford. England.

Josie P. Rosebrugh, B. A., Univers
ity of British Columbia.

Gladys C. S« hw eslng* r. B. A . Uni
versity of British Columbia; Hazel J. 
Shaw; ^dlth M. 8purr. M. A., Acadia 
University. Nova Scotia.

PWbft A. Tnurlgny
Ada 1. Vermllyea, B. A., University 

of British Columbia.
Paul A. W. Walla«e, B. A., Univers

ity of Toronto; Arthur L. Wheeler.
U1R8T-CLA8S .CERTIFICATES.

Clara M Armstrong.
Isabelle C. Calbick-. E«lna A. Carter, 

Lillian A. Carter, John A. Clarke.
■ A. flutli Dale.- * ~

Ha*8l E Eldrldge.
Clifford J. Ferguson, Marjorie Fox.
Eleanor E. GeorgdUlVlnnlfred V. Gil

bert.
Edith L Harris
Margaret E. Jackson, Katiiariae ft.

Johnston.
Mavis Y.'Kane. Marion P. K limai nl. 
Christens A. Mackenzie, Eleanor M. 

McLean. Has* I McNeill.
Imrothy E. Perk.
Tryphena Sampson, Frederick XV. 

Smith, Grac«- F. Smith.
Violet E. Wiltshire, Elsie D. Wood. 
HE<XlND-CLAâ8 CERT1FICATBK. 
Ruth E. Agar, Olive M. Alrd, Olive 

Mar) Alexander. George E. Apps, 
Mabel M. Atherton.

Vasslc M. Bailey, Lor liner G. Baker. 
Con* tame Mx Batten. Elisabeth W. 
M. Baukl, Illiipt L. Bennett, Vera M. 
Bisaett. Ivy Uuekiand B«md, Henrietta 
A- Bradshaw, Madeline Vr. Bradshaw," 
EHsttlieth M. Brett, Eunice Eh Brice, 
Alexia 31. Brown, Hugh A. Brown, 
Willian; II. Brown, Lyla I. Hruudrctt, 
Dorothy O. 11. Bryant. Rita E. Bull, 
Doris M. Bullock, Irene M. Burin's.

Ralph K. Cameron, -*>lm A. Cham
bers, Ada L. Chatterton, Gladys L. 
Clyde, Elsie C. Copeland. Jennie V. 
Corliett, Isal*e| M. Cowherd, Elsie Cree- 
den. Jam* * If. Cr« Ighton, Edith J. 
Crowe, Helen E. Cunningham, Mar-- 
guérit 3 Curtin.

Helen 8 Dailey, ^l«>let M. Davies, 
Floren*e I. I>onaghy. J. 8. R. Donald
son, Marietta A. C; Dorman, Dorothy 
8. Dree cher.

A ll« e M. Embree, Enid M. Ktter, 
Harold C. Et ter.

Lillian R. Findlay. Sadie L. Kind- 
land, Viet* rfa M. Fisher, Ruth II. 
Franklin, rtrrenna C. FTnaer, Jessie U. 
Fraser, ÏAllan E. Fullerton.

Klin H. Oaxelln, B.-rtlia M. Gilpin, 
Thelma R. Grafton. Rita R. Graham. 
Earle 8. Grant, Gladys A. Gregory, 
Kathhen Grubb. —_

Gladys M. Hambly, Floren***' E. 
Ilanilll. Violet A. liamlll. Ida 8. Ham
ilton. Elva G. Hanna, t»ple M. Harris, 
June A y ton Marvle, Elsie V. I la we, 

~ Mary WiTiunT Hnv. T^ïsTe Uranklànd

Agnes Surah Irvine. .Mildred Irvjire. 
Alb4*rta E. A. Jacks. Phyllis E. J*nn*. 

Mary Johnston, Nellie M. Jones, Eileen 
A. Jordan.

Mabel C. H. Kay, A lesta Ingam ha

Kerr, Mary F. Kerr, Jean C; Kincaid, 
Sibyl X. King.

Bessie F. laihllaw. Its* hel A. loin- 
casti v, Flori-nbe E. Law r* use. Mar 
fa ret R. 1 jftyton, D**r.othy G. Le* kle, 
Depot h y M. Lee. Melba B. Rjeliiiiiui, 
Edna M. laugh, Annie M. Litih.

William de Maetnlo, Helen L. Mur- 
Jing, Wllhelmlna M. Marqua rt. El le 
A. M. Matheson, Margaret Mntz. ■ Mar- 
garàt m* iii-h, Éeie M Iffggtefti 
E. Mimklvr. Bessie L. Monteith, 
Aupr« Ihi <>. Mufford, Alice laiurina 
Munro. Harold E. Murray. Helen M. 
McArthur, Am.lia Alvina M*-Callum, 
Margery 8. MeCannel. Mary Margaret 
McCarthy, Verna McCartney. Adeline 
L. McConnell. F>oren*-e L. McDtannid. 
Mabel T. Macfte, Jessie .W Heff* y, Janet 
I McIntyre, P*srl I.. McKay, Edna B. 
Me Kell, olive B. Mac kenzie, Anne- L. 
Ma«La*hl»*n. Adelaide M. McLean. 
Annie May McLennan, Osberta Me- 
Pherson. Genevieve C. IVfHRge. .Mrs. 
Jeanb' B- - McRae. Edna M-^Whinney.

Thelma Nelson, France* Mary Ncs- 
bit, Evelyn H Newby, Marianne 
Franc*1» Norris, Gladys K. A Nutt.

tiarali E. Oliver. John M orr.
May lanilso Palmer. Edith M. Per- 

ctvaL Alice J. Perry, Rowena Duff 
Peto.

Annie Murray Reid. Mildred Isabel 
R« nwkk. Catherine Ritchie, Hazel 
ilervyn lUtchle. William R«>bert»oi>. 
Brs* Roney, Winifred Jean Rps*. Elsie 
Roy.

John Karl Sager. Margaret H. Han- 
arn. Beatrice II. Barg* nt. Hartley 
Margurrite flargent. Gladys Marie 
8earli*tt, Jane Kae Hhand, Akn if. 
Shore, Ruby G. Sidney, Jean JB. 8lmp- 
s. n. Edith Norinc King, Ella Grant 
Smith, Gertrude C. Smith, Ruth Esther 
Smith. Wlnnlfred B. Hmythe, Edna 
Ruth Spailing. Victoria Ann Stanton, 
Florence Stern. Agnes Marion Stewart, 
Jessie Swanson,

Margtiaretta M. 8. Taylor, Hodlo Al
berta Taylor, Ilaee Terry. Elizabeth A. 
Thomas. Margaret (J. Thompson, Britta. 
M. Tran field, Annie E. Twaddle.

Elate Irene Yarooc. ;
Catherine E. Wail*, h, Harold W.|

Warnef, Mary Sue W'iiugh. Evelyn 
Hull Weblar. Florence E. Wetka, 
Lilian M. Whweler, Annie White. Anna 
Marjorie W'hitworth, Dorothy K. Wll- 
lianison. Margaret H. Willlamaon. 
Emellne Athellia Wilson, Mrtu Alice B. 
Wallaston.

Kathleen L York.
THIRD-CLASS CERTIFICATES.

Valid For Life.
Agnes 1*1 Anderuach, Gertrude Sara 

Aimable.
Agnes Beane. Mabel Nellie Blake, 

Gertrude L, Bolden, Ellen E. Bournes, 
Dorothy G. Bower.

Charles A; Cameron. Bcatrlc* M E. 
Campbell. Edith Ceeile Cook, Alphonse 
M. Crawford.

Wallace Dainard. Ilildred E. Daven
port, Dorothy F. L. Debnvy, Annie 
Dewar, J. Louise Douglurty, Dorothy 
Ellen Durlck.

Kate France# Ede, Elsie A. Ed
monds.

Elsie. McIa Fleming, Ellen Honey 
Fletcher, Gladys Pearl Fox.

Edith C. B. Gibbs. Nellie F. Gilchrist, 
Mitry C. Gyves.

Grace K M. Hardacrc. Maude M. 
Harrison, Laura C. Henderson, Maud 
Marjorie Hirst

Grace T. Irving, Iaiuiae E. Kens.
Wilma Jackson, Mabel James, Robert 

Johnson.
Florence E. Keeping.
Mona Lane, Florence K. Lawrence, 

Daisy A. I^eary, Ret ta Irene Leavnes, 
Jessie Playfair Led», Kathleen L. Litch, 
Helen Little, Eileen Maude Long, Mary 
L Lowther.

Marguerite M. Martin, Frances Car- 
roll Merer r, Mary Rachel M orr las. Mona 
Mary Mutrie,- Annl«- Willi*lmlna Mc
Allister, Dolena Rosa MacDonald, 8iv- 
rls Mearl McDonald, R. Wallace Mc- 
Innes, Ruth Boyne McKay, Christens

Annie Celeste Page. Margaret B 
Paterson, Mrs. Rita L. Pat*raoik Eva 
Florence Puyne, Dorothy P*>alilL 
Clare B. Prefontaine, laabell M. G. 
Riclca by.

Dorotliy W Sherw o«>d, K*bth C. 
Simpson, Klean«»r L. Stevenson.

Louise J. Ta Hander. Lillian Hilda 
Terrian. Eva Marie Thomson.

Irene P. Wagner, Jessie Watson. Mr* 
Lydia White, Mary Ruth Wilcox. Mar
garet Gordon Wilkie, Margaret H Wil
liamson. Joyce Mary Wril.ht.

Third Class Certificates.
Eflli1 Frankie Arrow*mlth, .Constance 

M. Aubrey.
(Concluded on f-u ge 9 )

Kenxle, Eveline Beatrice M« Klnnell, 
.Mary MacKinnon, Charlotte L. Mac
Leod, Norma Jane Macphall,

Kathleen M. L. Neg8gM Bertha L. 
Newman, Clara L I. Nlrl.ollee.

Lillian E. Oates. Mary LUen O'Brien.

Why

Why rfiouldn 't^-oiiv pit-nie 
lunch 1^ tempting anil ctin- 
tinotly different from the or
dinary home fa ret It is in 
this respect that our Cake*, 
Mel ton-Mowbray. Beef uml 
Pork Piea, Saunage Roll» and 
Veel and Ham Pat tie* are 
greatly appreciated. You 
can get them in either indi
vidual or family styles.

PRICES MODERATE

Th* Yorkshi 
Bakery

«et Yates St



Grow Strawberries Next Year I

BIG
SNAP

in

Waterfront
Acreage

Parry May, Metchosln.
22.28 ACRES

(Two-thirds ready for ploughjiW) 
Excellent soil, no rock. < 'lose to 
^ -aebuoL ulutrcb^.»*i*h -h*Nkr 4

OnSySISO
PER ACRE

Call for full particulars
SWINER OH&MUSGMVE

Winch Bldg., ( 10 Fort St.

MORE VESSELS WILL 
BE BUILT ON COAST

Chaiiman of C.W.C.N, Co, 
Says They Are in the Ship- - 

building Game to Stay

"We are hi the shipbuilding business 
to stay and «hat we planin’the future 
might surprise the people .«if British 
Columbia.” said M. J. Haney, chair,- 
man of the Canada West Coast Naxl- 
gaut*« Company , Lu aa Ituswka given 
out at Vtinvouxer following Ills ar
rival from the Fast.

"We ha.ve at least formed the nucleus 
S< an i«er.Mwd hid) extended ehfp- 
iminrniu Transitr

'DRIVING PILES TOR
WAYS AT 

FOUNDATION SHIPYARD
Plant is- Rapidly Getting Into 

Shape For Work on Gov
ernment Hulls

Piling for the launching ways Is now 
t>eing driven on tho foceéhore at the 
Foundation Company ’h shipyard on 
the Soiigbecs IteserVe. marking another 
step nearer the actual commencement 
<‘f operations on the five wooden 
steamer hulls which the concern has 
contracted to buwHnere. In order that 
the work may not be delayed when 
once a start Is made, every effort Is 
tn'ing exerted by Hie eon tractors to get 
•the plant tuned.up to the highest pitch 
«if efficiency to guarantee smooth run
ning'once the keels have be< n lu I

The mill building is now complété 
and good , progress has been made in 

| in.-tailing Hie gear connected with the 
luise band-saw which rest - on a solid 
foundation on the ground floor. A

Irt this phrivhni*. ami
there la in» telling what is in store.

FivngFI ofli nation is in It-- m.-r- 
cantil- marine, and - British Columbia 
Is going to accomplish a great deal In 
Uivs to com»-.

‘"British Columbia need» ships. A 
year ami a half yg.» when I visited this 
coast and formulated the shipbuilding 
programme for the Canada West Coast 
Navigation Company 1 stated* that 
t tv-re was a missing link in- tWchaln 
of prosperity as far as this province 
was eoneerned. TTiat missing, link was 
ships. We have g.me so far as to assist 
In a small measure in the forging of 
that link. We have contributed a small 
«Itiota of ten ships, but these will not 
begin to supply the demand which 
exists in this province at the present 
time. Hut Hie nueieus has been formal, 
and It Is to l*> hoped that British Co
lumbia’s mercantile marine will grow 
apaiv and thus im-rease h*t prosper
ity.

“British Columbia has nevér had the 
shipping facilities which she .should 
have. She has lieen hampered to an 
extent which has been so great as to 
retard her progress to a deplorable 
degn-e. Her shippers have been «Harg- 
ed very heavy rates us compared" with 
American |*>rts. Tills condition should 
not prevail and the only remedy Is to 
btilld. i

“(Hn original plan was for 5b ves
sels instead of 10." But conditions are 
such .liât for th > present our plans 
cannot l*e extended. We had no idea 
of the'plans of the Imperial Munitions 
Board when we launched opt, but, a* 
Î said liefnre, we ürp In the shipbuild
ing game to .stay."

large proportion of the necessary ma
chinery is. now in position and the 

plant will shortly he ready for

With in i stone’s throw <>f the mill 
active preparations arc being made 
prcllminarx ». * the laying of tho keel 
(docks. .The ground ways for two ves
sels have already been put down and 
tw other i*r.-utes are rapidly being 
whipped into shape. It is planned by 
the company to^drlve piles and --fill 
In the mud-ffats immediately west of 
the former Turpe! site, and it Is heft? 
that. jthr flftli kfel "ill eventually be 
laid down 'Thls.aren will provide suf- 
fiiivnt space for the const ruction of 
several additional vessels. For the 
present, however, .the Foundation Com 
pan> proposes to concentrate all energy 
on thff~Ptnj‘ ’nictlon of the -fly* hulls
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IN BAD POSITION OFF CAPE RACE

mm

NORWEGIAN LINER KRISTIAN IAFJORO

WHALE RAMMED SHIP 
IN COUNTER ATTACK

PRINCE RUPERT WANTS 
FISHERIES COMMISSION

Prince Rupert. July 2b.—a résolution 
has been passed by the city council 
rccMi>m<UUUlUL.-t|iaJU„U)Lft^JEtoXAL-&>»n- 
rni.ssïoh Inquiring into the British Co
lumbia Ashing industry sit in Prince 
Rupert rather than in Victoria, foV the 
reason that n great deal of business 
coming before the Commission con
cerns the northern district, of which 
Prince Rupert is the b»-leal centre. 
It is urged that future sittings be in 
this city instead Of In 'Vancouver dr 
Vietr riu.

PILOT CELEBRATES
“SILVER REDDING"

Capt C. I 'Rarfls/Tocal pilot, and 
Mrs Harris are to-day "being heartily 
congratulated by lits many friends on 
the-celebration of the tw;enty-flfth an
niversary of their marriage- Mrs Har
ris Is the daughter nf the late, Capt. J. 
G, CoX. .

MAY FLOAT SINALOA.

News of the floating of the Norwe
gian steamer Sinaloa-," which w«s 
wrecked off Cape Blanco. Is hourly ex
pected. it is planned to tow the vessel 
to Portland where she will be dry 
docked and "repaired.

Terrific Assault Made by Mad
dened Sulphur-bottom 

on Steam Whalei

' *-

it tie, Julx 2b. Victor in u bTJrJJIe 
battle with an eighty-fixe-ton sulphur 

ttom whale, .the steam. whaler 
Tanginak: Capt. J. Jactrtnfah; of - tlie’ 
Nort h Pacific- Seri-product# Company, 

•T Seattle, arrived In port yesterday 
from Akutan. Alaska, to undergo re- 
iV.iirs. While the Tpngtnfrk won the 
Mftht, her steering gear war knorted 

t of eommlssbut by the huge rrtHjn£ 
mal. «ine of the htrgest ex;er seen in the. 
North Pacific, it measured "eighty-six 
feet long.

only the fact that, in charging the 
\essei, the whole struck the gtem fair 
and square, savwl the Tanglnnk from 
being sent to the bottom The im
pact lifted her stern almost out of the 
water and sent the ship reeling over to 
starboard to an angle of forty-five de
grees. Details of the battle were ob
tained this morning.

Early, in the evening of July J the 
Tunglnak was whaling in the North 
Pacific sixty miles off the shore of 
Unimak Island. The giant sulphur 
bottom-was sighted, and VtrtèffTtrnYfeF 
A. 8. Hansen 'tired the 'harpdon. The 
harpoon strut k horn* and thé hug* 
mammal Wmnded. fncnnlTig Ttmt 1t 
iiix .-ii ip hot tom. All aim -i -I I- Ilex, <i 
It had expired

Suddenly the whale rose' to the sur- 
face 200 feet aft of the Tnitgmak. com
ing up with a tremendous rush, and in 
a flash of an eye It had « barged Hie 
y easel-. Captam Jactdwen .veiled the 
«»rder for full steam ah«*ad, hut travel
ing at express train speed th«* eighty- 
five-ton denizen <>f the deep struck the 
\ essel's stern head-on a few moments 
later. The impac t knocked most of the 
men abqwrd <>ff their feet. officers 
and men declare that no earthquake 
could have been worse. The vessel's 
Stern was tossed almost out of the 
water, and the hull reeled «»xer to the 
45-degree tingle. If the ahaî-ç. had 
stru«?k the ve***el at a slant the Tangl- 
nak would have capsized and foun-

For a few moments ’th&vreat mam
mal hfhng to the stern, lashing, the 
waters with its tall and Seiidiitg spr.ix 
fifty feet Into.the air. Thyti it dived 
again and name up»«yin# distance to 
starboard. «’aplain Jacobean cleverly 
manoeuvred thé Tunginak. about until, 
he was sure that the harpoon line was 
clear yf the propeller; then he backed 
the Vessel away at full speed...

In the meantime Ciunnçr Hansen 
had sunk another harpoon' in the

The Tunglnak continued running 
backward at full speed, for nearly an 
hour. With thé w-haie thrashing and 
fighting niadly at the end t»f the har
poon line Then Jueobsen hoxe the 
vessel to and th«- big mammal was 
drawn up close to the ship.

The 
Penalty 

of
Corns

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

SCENERY OF ALASKA 
ATTRACTS AMERICANS

Travellers From Widely Scat- 
tùied Points Sail North 

-fin Princess Alice

When the « I* It sV'tatiie.r. Princess 
Alirv éféiwsd frôio *i'nHiTiUTtT W frill 19 
«li|> iljgjit tiff thÿ NfUtR-whe carried*on* 
hjjHitreit and tw«inty-fhr«*e passenger*, 

half iX a-T^iu are bbund f.«r AUin 
arid DawâOu. 'Americium arc g 'ing tj 
Alaska Ih large numbers this-season as 
■fil'dicated by the Prfiicea»* Alice’s paa-, jV— 1 | - * •* ' ......   ..... .
I*e»iger nijll»- b included tourists

• V" *• «"from: New York. I’hica^u, Boston .and 
points in .Texas An expedition from 
the Middle States is bound for tile Mc
Millan River on a hunting trip. There 
was also a party of four from far off 
Hongkong.

Th.e U. T; P. boats are also being kept 
busy in taking rare of the Alaska tour- 
nt traffic, all the cabin space being 
taken up on the last northern cruise "i 
the steamer Prince -Rupert The 
Alaska service was not materially 
affected by the recent slilppirig'strike, 
Uw L'i Pi R. and the €fc- T -P.-operating 
two boats each '»n the northern run 
Wîthtijit a break
—Xowthat the labor trouble line been 
settled the steamship companies are 
rapidly adjusting the coastal service*. 
To-morrow the Princess Victoria and 
Princes Charlotte, of the C. P. R. fleet 
w ill resume the triangular run, the 
former sailing from here for Vancouver 
at 4 p. m.. and the latter at 4 30 p m. 
f >v Seattle The Princes* Mary, which 

iluï» back from the West Coast, will 
then alternate xxith the Princess Ade
laide on the night run to the mainland.

Maqtiinna Turned Over.
The steamer Princess Maquinna, 

w hlch has been undergoing extensive 
repairs at Esquimalt. was launched 
last night from the Y arrow- slip, and 
will be turned ox. r to her owners to
night.

The Princess Muqinnna is posu-d to 
leave livré to-morrow night for Quat- 
f ln«« carrying the local business
menVcxcursion up the west coast of 
Vant’otixer Island. Barring accidents, 
the .vT&iulnna will continue to «perate 
on this route throughout the summer.

WIRELESS REPORTS

FOG HELD STEAMER 
FOR THIRTY HOURS

Capt, Noma Brings His Ship to 
Port After Disagreeable 

Experience

The fog-bound Nippon Yusen Kaislia 
liner, after suffering a delay of thirty 
hours through the obliteration of the 
coastlino bye atmospheric density, xvas 
finally discovered xvheu she passed, into j 
the straits this forenoon Hpylug a! 
lift in ther barrier this- tn urn in g, t'apt. j 
Noma gave the order f.,r- thé hoisting j 
of the “mud ttbok." and siuuiitaneously i 
flashed a radiogram ashore tliat he w as 
at lust on his way, and i^uld make 
William Head by 3 o'clock this.nfter-

Tlie liner is duto reach the Outer 
Ikaks about- 4i$0 I> m. to disembark 
100 passengers arid fistiiarge -680 t »ns 
of freight. Since early yester«!ay 
niornln* the .steamer lias been “lost” 
to local shlsiping men. who have iwen 
fretfully awaiting lier arrival The 
mist was sd thick when the- vessel, 
com i»letyd hertcuns -Pacific voyage 
that t’apt. Ndnla, deemed it a.lvisùble 
to seek"1 a safe anchorage and await 
eventualities Soundings were ,. taken
•uiii tbe Jap inf-..... liner ilowly learned
under the Ice alpyrc of Hwifuture Batik 
ami dropped her anchor. Isiter in th 
day the mint fiftçd
decided t«> proceed,, but the vessel ha«l 
hardbr .ventured.- Into the Str uts wl*.
• -
back;t• >" aS‘iDfCfivw*rige ThA f ig i<« t he 
xv.irsf that has bvii ••xperi«Mic>d "*thls

Q S N Boat Due
Another offshore arrival is du* to- 

marrow, Messrs R. I> Rlthvt & «*>.. 
local agents f-«r the Osaka Shoe-n 
Kalsha. having been advisctl by xx-ire- 
!• -«-; t --d..v th».t . vNisei of this, n -t. 
*iiUriach port .on Saturday A A thick 
weather Is still reported Th the Straits, 
it is not improbabb- that this vessel will 
also meet with delay..

Tb*-Inbound h 8 K. ete-imship car- 
Mt>|ir. a full .cargo art i Vi') mmi-nif-ra 
Fit'ly-six passengers, including three 
cabin, are destined for-Victoria.:

DROVE ASHORE ON
HER MAIDEN VOYAGE

Round Trip Summer
Excursion Fares East

................. -____________________ VIA THE ........................ ..........^_____

Great Northern Railway
On Sale Every Friday and Saturday During Jul/^ August and 

September
Final return limit three months from date of sale, not to exceed Dcr, 

tober 31. Stop-overs allowed In both directions. ' Diverse routes re
turning.
Boston .................................$110.20 St. Paul . . \
Hamilton  .......... 99.50 Minneapolis. 1
Chicago .............................. 80.00 Duluth . . . Z fl) A f7 T* A
Detroit ................................ 01.00 Sioux City . . * V L / r| 11
Montreal ............................ 113.00 Winnipeg. . / , |N 11 / fla
New York ....................  118.20 Omaha ... A V|/ V 1 I V U
St. Louie.....................................78.70 Lincoln.. . . . |
Toronto .............................. 09.50 Kansas City. .16

Proportionately low fares to other Eastern points. Three splendid 
electric-lighted trafns East dally from Seattle and Vancouver

“THE ORIENTAL LIMITED”
“THE GLACIER PARK LIMITED”
“THE SOUTHEAST EXPRESS”

ijreak your Journey at Glacier National Park on main line. Searon 
June 15 to October 1.

For further Information, tickets, etc., apply

,Kqr env ticket office
Railwmt ■§

- 916 Government Stnet
W. It. DALE. Gen. Agt Phone 698. Victoria, B.C.

While feeling her way through the 
dense fog w;hich overhung the roast- 
!im« \ sterday, the new eteam ach K»ner 
Horace X. Baxter, recently built at 
Coos Bay for the J. H. Baxteh Uom- 
pany. of San Francisco, drove ashore 
at \S lug Point,, near the entrance to 
Eagle Harbor.

The Baxter is a vessel of SOd t.»ns 
and is on her maiden voyage. The 
vessel is reported in be undamaged as 
she struck on a sandy bottom

PfiSmEflNj

Rocky Mountain Scenic Route
to

Eastern Destinations
Summer Ezcursien Rates

MADjg

rofET
Tickets on sale certain days In July. August and September. Three 

months’ return limit.
PATRICIA BAY LINE

Iieave Victoria Leave Patricia Bay
7 10 a. m., except Sunday. < OR a. m., except Sunday.
6.10 p. m.. except Sunday 6.00 p. m.. except Sunday.
*30 a. m.. Sunday only. 10.26 a m.. Sunday only. *
1.30 p. m.. Sunday only. 6.46 p. m.. Sunday only
1.40 p. m.. Saturday only. 3.06 p m . Saturday only.

COKphYA BAY SPi-k 1AL. W.I» *: tn daily, except Sunday. V.
For further particulars apply K E. M l.KOI), flty Passenger Agent office 

with Burdick Bros A Brett. Limited, <23 Fort St. Phone 111.

SILVER SULPHIDE 
AT ALICE ARM IS 

LATEST DISCOVERY

WANT UNION RECOGNIZED
Seventy Machinists and Boilermakers 

Walk Out vg)t Vancouver

No need now to
waste time soaking your 

feet so often. Nor run the 

risk of paring.

Blue-jay plasters have ended millions of 

corns. This very night thousands of people 
will say goodbye to painful corns forever. 
Touchy corns arc needless, even foolish.

Blue-jay brings instant relief. And in 48 

hours the average com is gone. Only a few 
stubborn ones require a second or third 

treatment

A Blue-jay plaster, with its healing wax, is 

applied in a jifly. No soreness, no inconve

nience. The pain is not temporarily eased, as 

with paring. There is no danger, as with 

harsh liquids.

Decide 

has won

to jointhe happy crowd tonight which 

n .freedom the Blue-jay way.

Blue-jay | :
Stop» Pain—End* Com»

•rnr~wn»'ti
oil druggiftti

Beattie. July 18.—Arrived: Str
Umatilla, Nome; *tr Queen. Han Fran
cisco; str, Alaska. Anchorage, via 
Southwestern and Southeastern Alas
ka ports; str Admiral Evan*. Anchor
age, via Southwestern and Southeast
ern Alaska ports. .

Hailed: Sir Spokane, H.kagwujy Vla 
ports; str Ketchikan. Prince William 
Hound ports; sir "Valdez, HI MHhael; 
ate. AI*»M, Tg«‘onui-; str ,V*fM-hh±ad. 
Hun Francisco, via Powell lUxer and 
Nanaimo. B. (.*.

Honolulu. July 13.—Sailed. hA.hr
osamond. fur Puget Sound.
.San Pedro, July 12. Sailed; str

Thomas 1». Wand, f«#r Puget H«»uiid.
Porf San Luis, July 11.—Sailed 

Bge Erskine M. Phelps, for Seattle,

San Pedro, July Is Sailed: str i> 
O. Scofield, for Salt Francisco and Se
attle. y

Han PriMicifton. July 1!» Arrived: 
Htr Admiral Ik-wey, from S’euttle. 
Sailed-* Sir D. <1. Scofield, towing l«ge 
No. 95. f«»r Seattle', .str Bee. for Seattle 
anil porta. *

UomoK, It i*., Julx 19.—Arrived: 
Bge 1‘eliir Monarch, in tow of the tug 
Relief, from S.m Francisco.

Vancouver. K. L\, July 19. Hailed: 
Str Florence ulaon, for Port Gamble.

Nanaimo, H. C.f July 19.T--Arrived: 
Sh Northern Light, in tow of tug Ta- 
toosh, from Han Francisco, x la Port 
Townsend.

•ort Townsend, July 19. -Arrived: 
sir Florence Oteoe, from Vàqcouvw) 
B. t’J, ami proceeded for Port Gamble; 
ah Bender. Bros., from KuSkol-.wlm 
River.

Pori Gamble, July If.—Arrived: Str 
Florence Olgon, fn»m San Francisco, 
via Seattle ami Vancouver, B. V.

INTERNS ARE ASSIGNED

Tfff^ Ttirmer —FrvfiTmmTpi
which were Interned in Ihe Philippines 
have been assigned by th«- l'Tilled 
States Shipping Board to th- Roberjb 
Dollar Company, Frank Waterhouse A 
Co., and the Pacific Mail "Steamship 
Cv., respectively.

N. Mr 30.11;
- Y." .

< ’ljrUrjZealru. 30 66,

8 a. m . July 20.
. Point Grey—4'fear; calm; 29 94; 6' 
thick seaward. Spoke str Admiral 
Goodrich. 7.10 a. m., off Cape Las*>,
»OU4hlH»UU«ir

Cape Lazo—Clear; N. W , .light; -9 97: 
53; seu smooth Spike str Chelohsln, 
12.2" a. hi., left Vancouver. 9.45 p. in. 
nr»rthbound.

Pa« h-na—Fog; S. E.. light; 29.90; 51, 
sea moderate;- thick seaward.-

Kstcvan—Fog; S. K., light; 29.74; 49 
dense seaward.

Alert Bay—Ckiud) ; calm; 29 43; 53; 
sen .‘'.nvK»th. . **

Triangle—Clomly; N. Mf light: 30.11; 
52. light swell.

Dead Trt>e Poin4 —Ç 
58; sea smooth

11 eija Rti> — i LfUdy; N.7 W.; 29. 
s»*a,-,sm<>otl?, ... - 4

-calnr.
2 ", Si; si- « m l.-.ch in,
power schr Tillamook. < a. in., south 

rbuimd; spoke str Alameda. H'.MlEri:- m., 
off Lawyer's .friand, northbound

Pojnt Grey—Clear; calm; 29.96. 72; 
thick seaward.

Cape Laxo—Clear; N. W. light: 29. 
95; 63; sea smooth. Spoke sir Camo- 
sun, 9 a. m., off Cape Mu«lge, north
bound: spoke str Princess B«»atrlce, 
9 20 q. m., off Campbell River, north
bound. 1

Pachena—Cloudy ; H. K light; 29,99; 
55; sea smooth; hazy seaward.

Estevan—-Overcaxt: S K. ; 29.74 56; 
sea smooth. * *

Alert Bây—Clear; calm; 2^.42; 57; 
sea smooth. Spoke str Sphkafte. 11.SO 
a. m.. Seymour Narrows, 9 a. m., north
bound. .............

Triangle-—Ovenast; W. Light; 30 11; 
68; sea moderate. Spoke str Prineese 
Knu, 10 a. m, off Cape Scott, 9 a. m., 
northbound.

Dead Tree Point—Overcast ; 8. R. 
light; 19.06; 59; sea smooth. Str Prince 
John at Port Clements, southbound.

Ikeda Bay—-Cloudy ; N. W.; 29.70; 
69: sea smooth.

Prince Rupert—Cloudy; ei4m: 30.00; 
66; sea smooth. Pgssed in wtr Prin
cess Alice, 915 a. m., nortblmurrd; 
puxsed in str Prince George^ 9.15 a. m, 
nturthboupd.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the B*lm<___________

Ing "will raised half-maat high at 
12.45 p. m. to the top at 12,65 p. tn., 
and will be dropped at d p. m. dally. 
x F. NAPIER-DBNISON.

Superintendent
The Observatory.

Gt.ii7.alee Height».

Roughly, seventy men, comprising 
machinists, boilermakers, pa item ma k 
era and laborers, employed at the^'an 
c«»uveF Engineering Works*, went. H>ut 
on strike yest^dây, the cause of the 
trouble, according to Union officials, 
being a demand of the men for the 
rècurniUoB of- their rini-m. No. ques
tion of wages or hours of labor is in 
wived.

ANCI ENT WHALER SOLD.
•

The 'venerable. whaUhg 'banque An 
dr*‘w Hicks, whfvh was supposai? dd 
ha\«? outlived h^r usefulness many 
jSgarti igo, hsa-'héen kuld at Han Fran - 
ditt o to foreign intére*13 yifr will lie 
taken to the Atlantic coast.

RICH STRIKE AT *
ROCHER DE BOULE 

; MINE ANNOUNCED
Prince ftupert, July 29.-^-Particulars 

of the copper strik- at the JloHier de 
Boule mine last Week show that the 
discovery means between five and six 
feet of s«ilid ore that will ship at least1 
Iff per cent coppei t The strike. was 
Btvle oh what is known as the 1,000 
foot level in No. I vein. The drill was 
coi«tlnue«1 a further twenty feet after 
the strike had been made y .id the ore 
showed no signs of giving out On the 
foot wall it is all .«re No cross-cut 
ting has yet l»een done, so Ihe real ex 
tent of the shoot Is not known

TIDE TABLE.

July.
Date ITImeHtlTlmy fit Time lit TWheHl

Ih. m. ft.!h m, ft.'h. m. fL'h. m. ft.

8 2:::

6-4f 1 6
7 19 0*
7:66 0 1
8:32-0 3
0:85 9 4 9:11-0 8
1 38 9 0 9 52-0 1 18 08 7 5
2 33 8 6 10 35 0 5 IS 30 7.6
3 36 7 8 11:20 1.4 18 44 7.8
0:24 6 9 4 tfi 6 9 12:94 2.6
1 38 5 1 6:09 6 0 12 45 3 6
2:49 4.2 8:67 5.6 13:1» 4.8
3 T7 31
6-91 26
6 56 1.9
6:41 1.1
7:19 0.»
7:55 0 8
8:90 91 i*:43 ÎÎ0:23 * 4 9:04 1 i
1:15 8.0 9:19 1.6 19:22 7 6
8 0* 10.14 20 IS 10 7.6
1:69 7.1 10:4* 2.6 18:14 7.6
0:02 6.3 8:47 6.6 ll:M 11
9:68 6 7 4 .% « 1 11 48 4 0
1;52 6.1 6 07 5.6 12:03 4.7
2.45 4.4
3:30 3.8
4 82 3 0
6:23 2.2
6:10 1.4

22:35 9,2 
23:<M M 
23:44 9.5

21 49 7.1 
13:06 S.I
19:14 Ü 
19:47 8.2 
» 21 1.5 
10:55 S7 
21:38 8.9
22 W 1.0 
22:32 9.0 
23:06 8.9 
23:43 17
tiôi f 5
22 09 7.8 
23:* 6 8
i* si fi 
11:69 7 7 
19:2! 7.9 
19:49 11 
20 16 8.1
20 :44 2 7
21 IS 9.0 
21:57 9 2
22 :50 9 3

The time used is Pacific standard, for

from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night. The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water 
Where blank* occur In the table, the tide 
rise* or falls continuously during two 
successive tidal periods without turning 

The height Is In feet and tenths of » 
foot, above the average level of lower low 
water.

Prince Rupert, July 29.—George B 
Casey has made a strike of 93 percent 
silver sulphide at Alice Arm. The 
width .»f the discovery Is from thirty 
to forty feet, and the locations are 
about twenty-three miles back from 
the water, handy to the Dolly VaTden 
mine and railway Representatives of 
the Canadian Consolidated, Granby 
Consolidated and Miami Company, Ari
zona. are here with a view to investi-

PARKSVILLE MAN
HONORED BY RUSSIA

Parksx il!e, July 20.—Word has been 
recelxed that A. R Mclxor. for some 
time a bank teller here, now attached 
to the JRusslan army, as a result of 
•ebolriflSi under fire ha# been awarded 
the=»nte«lal of the "‘-fourth «lass of the 
order of Hi. Stanislaus by the Russian 

‘Government and been placed. In charge 
of one of the latest heavy guns used on 
the*eastern front. Mr. Mclxor makes 
the third teller at this point to resign 
In order to Join the forces, D. M. Plt- 
tendrlgli haxing mad" thé supreme 
sacrifice, while J. K. Grover Is still in 
Rrançe- According to the latest re
ports, over 60 per cent, of the entire 
male" staff of. the Bank of Commerce 
have Joined the colofs.

SUNRISE AND SUNSET.

Time of. sunrise and sunset (Pacific 
standard) at Victoria B.C., for the mouth 
of July. 1917:

Sunrise * Sunset

July 1 
July 2 
July 3 
July « 
July 6 
July 6 
July 7 
July I 
July 9 
July 19

Alaska!
| Land oESurprise

» Colne this summer to the Lao 1 
of Surprise the lan.1 of the 
Totem Pole and Sign language 
—the mystic mountain realm 
of flowers and sunshine ami 
snow-capped peeks.

EIGHT DAY CRUISE 
SKAGWAY AND RETURN.

PALATIAL STEAMSHIPS
I’rlnce Rupert Prlnoe Oeorc 
l*e*ve Victoria every SlnniM - 'r 
kt S p in. Calling #t Frtnc-e 
Uupert. .Ketchikan, Wrangell 
and Junesii. with a visit to 

Taint filacler.

Travel Over the
Grand Trunk Paoiflc
Five hundred miles of <m*hm 

voyage between Victoria an 1 
l‘rince Rupert, thenre caM- 
i-ound^by perfect travelling ac
commodations and equipment 
through the grandeur of the 

Canadian Rockies.
Summer Teueiât Rates 

All Po.ints
For. reservations and-fall 
inforpiitloit*f(pply to t',t^
......  .Ttcke«

July 13 
July IS 
July 14 
July 16 
July 16 
July 17 
July 19 
July 19

July 22

July 1

Hour Min. Hour Min.
... 4 16 8 1.
... 4 17 8 ' X«-

4 17 8 n
... 4 16 . • 16
... « 18
... 4 19 • un
• aî 4 1» ■»! k>
... 4 80 i 14
... 4 21 8 14

82 - 8 13
... 4 23 8 13
... 4 24 8 12
... « 26 8 12

... 4 86 ■ lu

.... « 29 a w
•y....... ... 4 J9 8 w

... 4 11 8 07

... 4 33 8 06
.. 4 34 8 96

... 4 35 8 04
.. 4 34 8 «
.. 4 37 • 91
.. « 38 • OU
.. 4 3» I 68
.. « 40 7 67

................. ... 4 
.. 4

43
43

7
1

66
66

July 27 
July 28
July 2» ....................... 4
July 30 ....................... 4
July 81 ..................  «

44
46
46

The Union Steamship Company
o1 B. 0., Limited

SAILIN06 TO NORTHERN B. C.
SORTS

B B. "Cl mourn" ull, from Vlrtorl, 
P>*n*-Colem.!i Dock. .Terr Wedneo.

»t 11 om. for Campbell River, 
ijorl B»r. Bolntulo. Port Hordy. 
ah'l.b «Hie Bor, Toku.h Harbor, 
flmllh . inlet. RTVRRfl IN1.RT Can- 
eerie*. Nemo. OCEAN FALLS ant 
BELLA COOLA,

i. a •'Venture" «on, from Vamrno. 
rtr e-ary TueeOoy et II p.m for Alert 
Bor. Port Honte. Nemu. Brito R»Ho 
Ot'Br 1KT.ET Hartley Bor. SKERNA 
RIVER Canoerlee. PRINCE RUPERT 
Port Wmpoon end NAAS RIVE'I 

. «'snneriea

Î^TPrMay at 9 p m past r>rr»F< 
«5FRVICB to OCEAN FAI.T 9 
PriNCE RVPBRT, ANYOX eslltn» 
*t Powell River, Camnh»|i Rl"r*r 
Namu. R wan son Bay. Butedale 

OEO. MrOREGOR. Agent. 
Government SL Phhne W

Phene

'Ax vX?

DAY STEAMER TO 

SEATTLE
THE

S.S. “Sol Due"
I.eaves C. P. R. Wharf dally •*. 
cept Sunday at 19.2D am., for Port 
Angeles, Dun gansas. Port Wll- $

lav at
_ Has, Dungeeeee,

llama Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle 7.1» p.m. Return-

as Beattie dally except 
midnight, arriving

from *nd Uekets

■L B. BLACKWOOD, Agent. 
1234 Govee ament St Phone 454.

COURTEST SERVICE

Pacific Steamship Co,
ADMIRAL line

To California Direct
Without Change

S. •. Oovérnor or President leaves 
Victoria Friday», 5 p. m. 

SAILINGS FROM SEATTLE
..jjj4ML.JL.-ll, A Bta Jiriir.UcA p. m,

July S. U a. m. 
Steamships

Admiral Dewey. Admiral Sthley, 
Queen or Senator.

Also to All Points in Southeastern 
and Southwestern Alaska 

TICKET OFFICES 
Tp"' not en sent St. 111.' '"Sn-* e«

12
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1 APPROACHES IN 
TENNIS TOURNAMENT

nais on Saturday; Semi- 
Finals To-day; Matches 

Yesterday All Close

Practically all the frames played y^- 
rtlny in the handicap tournament of 
e Victoria Lawn Tennis Club proved 
•rv close mate ho The first set of 

two needed for Miss Idtons .to heat 
ermott in the huiles* singles- 

games. Quite the enn- 
ery jvas tlio match in which Miss 
farjory LeV-ming the junior ladies 
ngles champion. eliminated Mrs. 
weeney. This was the most ,ylec• 1stve?

won game of the day, ending 6-1, 
2, 6*,2. Miss Lawson, lîtM Idléuâ and 
’sa Marjorie Looming are the ladies 
ft in the running for the single* 
Utinpionahip ami tlio fliuljr uU 
iy will be watched with ke'en interest. 
Mrs. and Miss Rickab> Were vohi- 

.«■llvd to extend thçrost 1res throughout 
tree h.ard set* before vanQUishiDR 
1rs. Meredith mid Mis* Hudsod. The 
latch in which Ales and Mr. Loem- 

“:r wjn from Miss Nvumc and Phelan, 
•as almf a very clone three-set ctUi- 
?st. the winners scoring 13 game* to 
teir opponent»* 11 The results of yes- 
nlay's games are appended:
Miss Idi'-ns heat Miss McDermott, 
t, F-4; Miss Marjorie Leeinlng* beat 

tr-f. Sweeney, 6-1. 6-2.
Mrs. and Miss RUkahy beat Mrs

If redit h and Miss Hudson, 6*3. 4 6..
Fairbalm beat Phelan, 7-T., 6-1.

Lawson and Martin beat Mrs 
Hirh.Mt•«. -4-4, «-i; -Mrs, and 

It-. LMinlnf heat Miss Nearne and
•lielan, f-1. 1-6. 6-4_____ —-----

Tn-day » Piny.
All the follow mg games, which will 
r played to-day,

**■ h-ierchiy will see 
ÎI classes.

-At 3 o’clock—Mi»* .laiwron play 
•fir* Marjorie Leemintr.

CLEVER FLYWEIGHT

MP s Law:
-X

semi-finals. and 
the -final* played In

At S o'clock—Miss LawS .I1 mid Mar
in play Mr. aa*i Mrs. Meredith: Mrs. 
.nr! Mr. Learning 4>lay Miss Ross and

TOSS AFTER mark
SET BY HAWAIIAN

CHARLIE PICCA
Whv meet» tie-ale Mimn'ln*. of Scuttle, 
for the champloniihlç of the Pacific 

Northwest* here to-morrow.

LOCAL BOXER ENOS 
PREPARATORY WORK

ON THEIR RIVALS
All But Last Half of Third Good 

Baseball; Counter Attrac- 
„ tion Fails

The Metropolis'' baseball nine last- 
evening at the Royal Athletic Park 
turned the tables on the Clothiers'and 
sent .them down to defeat by 9 runs to 
3. This Is the1 third win for tliv Mets, 
over their rivals, and they have drawn 
one and lost one with the, same team.

For two,and a half innings first-class 
ball was played, btrt- the dost xrf -thtr 
tliird developed into a batting orgy,, 
with the Metropolis lads’ enjoying 
themselves. Brown,- the Clothiers* 
-pitcher, werfketicd and this, a lily as
sisted by three* or four errors: enabled 
the Met*, to score eight run*, Shakc- 
s|>eare clouting out a Wautlfnl home 

. run. A splendid one-handed catch by 
Burnett, however, s<-nt the third man 
doWii and the game of biucebalf’was re
sumed once more.

Geo. Straith replaced RroWii in the 
box and pitched for the remainder of 
the game.' Brown acquitted himself 
very creditably and the fact that 111* 
arm gave out in the third is dye en
tirely to lack of practice and-condition
ing. His performance showed that h«* 
Is n tulunble acquisition to the ranks 
of Victoria’s ball-players. He retired 
the requisite six non to the first two 
tunings hy~the strike-out route. Shake
speare, for the Met»., pitched his usual 
steady game. *

A fistic encounter between two husky 
little shavers around the third timings 
failed in its,puns «se if it was designed 
primarily to divert interest irtul atten
tion from the nuid whirl.

Coo. Smith made a very capable um- 
-pire. -Ttoc -follow ing -arv tho

Mets.--Deane, Carrol, Papke, Handy, 
-CoekeHr -Kkinar," Potts; ParfcoBY Shake-

t * loth 1er»— Burnett, Mitchell, Straith, 
Brown, Whyte, Greene, Geo*. Straith 
and Milne.

Al Davies Rests To-day For. 
Tournoi row's Bout at Wil

lows; Programme

Al Davie* finished hi* training with 
Mulct and Blakely left night ami as
sort* that lie I» in the very best of con
dition . fur his go with Bud llldley, of 

' Seattle, at the Willows lo-morrow nightman Franvisco, July 20.- Norman 
toes isn’t satisfied with twenty-one , ,
,..rl.l> BWlmn.lDK rccnr.l, H- w*n.S i »n.l i.H. l.«n S- t

. „ mak.- it an even tw.nly-1».., and on i over .... .he heat to-JAy. and fan. mas 
Saturday will try to lour* Duke Kali- ; watch the ele'er bantam woiklmt out at 
m.tmoku’s mark of 1.32 for the 15*0-
/ard swim. Ross now hold» all other 
•ecbrd.v between 25 yard* and he mile.

Hudson's Bay 
Beer. pint*. $1.60

"Imperial'’ 
per dozen.

Davies' training quarters, this everting 
Following Is u list of the comparative 
measurements of tiir contestant 
Davie*.

Height5 ft. 4| in- 
liil lbs. ..
HI in. ... 
46 ............

RMley. 
. 5 ft. 24 in

Weight :....... '■•••• h6 lbs.
.... . Nerk ...... • •• 15 In
Chest-, expanded ................ 354

Chest, normal 
. ... Reaiii ......
Olreps. vxpandi i 
BUeps. normal

....... . Wrist
Tldgh 

..........  Calf
Ankle ........

,................  ....... .' Age ■■■■■. ,__
| English-Welsh. Nationality Irish-Amgri- 

.1 v rham City, Eng. Born. Alexandria, M^fn^
I Promoter W H Qavic*. I* puti 
hi* u«\*al high scias» sLow. as a poSli^.Fr 

. .,«■ tlif- following programme will serve to
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CRICKET FORECASTS
By Mid-Off.

In romueclUm with the games set «loan 
for this week-end In the Heritor league. 
Fonie very Intvreeting" play should be 
seen- At Beacon HIM. the Albums are at 
home to Victoria, ami It will tie very dif- 
(h*it« to pretHef the w timers of tMw 
game Victoria have been a «Baapp.not
ing side this season, considering the talent 
at their iMsjhvsuI. for without a doubt they 
have some fins cricketers on their list 
Their victory over the Five Ç.’s last 
week will no doubt a< t as a tonic, etui it 
in qui If* possible that they will emerge 
the victors on . Saturday, although the 
Albion have been doing well and nearly 
upset" the Garrison's e»|ulHbr$um--at W«»rk 
point. In any case, tills shoubl be the 
heat gnme of the day.
"The Navy; ‘ who arc at home to the 

< '«mgreguthmnls. should hnx •• n« «Mth- 
Milty in winning This will be the first 
league match of tire season at the C'an- 
t«< n Grounds, and on the peculiar wicket 

^ t |h< i e Da > is. <*f the Navy, tiiould prove

sh< youngest hor-*rM, 
> ears, va_—Jliiubo

Four rounds XVorbl'
Alble ' Davies, f »‘K''
Davie*, age.*4 year* . . - j . . ...

Font* routuls- Urd. S* :i-inyn Pago v*. 
Able Seaman Vale

Six rounds—For fly weight « hamplonsnjp 
Pacific Northwest. .^.Clhyrjl^ Plcta, V-K-. 
t.'.r in. vs Beale .Manning' Healfle.

Ten rounds-For welteckMgkt naval 
championship ôf IV 'fib t^onst. Seaman 
MiMer v.«. Stok- r .{ll keley.

FifP*vri i*»unde Fo« Caruidlnn^and Pa« I- 
fl« .N«»rthwe*t bantatnw .ight title XI. 
Davies'. Victoria, vs. Rutl. 11

V, NANAIMO TENNIS CLUB.

Tio* Nanaimo "Tennis Club 4* hoT.tiVvç t«t 
doubles touri'unwmt:- thta w«ck, Jntelles4

• . • : 1 • 
tested. *• 7 •

Lemp’s Beer
Is Unrivalled for Pur
ity, Palatablcness and 

Digestive Qualities

BREWING OF ÉEER
TO BE INCREASED

Chancellor of Exchequer Announces 
•Permission to Add One-Third of 

Amount for This Quarter.
I ondon. July 6.—Andrew Bonar Uw. 

Chancellor of the Exchequer, announced 
•_ ,he House of Commons to-day that the 
Government had «leviilett to permit _ths 
hVLwing d-irtn* the quarter ending Sep- 

80 next of Sin additional amount 
Of beer not exceeding 33 t-3 per cent of 
the amount allowed for that quarter.

Tht* action, he saM. was taken owing to 
,h_ treater consumption during the sum
mer months and the difficulties caused by 
shortage Gn large centres of pvpulatloa 
and In the çountles where crops are being 
harvested.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
Victoria Vancouver, B. 0.

t .tv nearly, tf nut completely, unplayable. 
TL»' Nu v y rfre a itjui h »trcngUi«*v..>.| team 
lately, while th. C I* n» duulrt about t,"> 
weakness* of their > isltor*; w ho or** the 
tnost -|ik«Ty candidates for tlie Hc« on«l 
dtmiShr the t vwgr. gationalv
ate nt^er beaten' until' the g;un« i-« fin
l>lLç«l..iu d tt wlM nob do for the Navy Q.

' JFiiïnjy», too easily." '
Ivy t’ s v*. rîarrtsnn.'at Jublle®.*JH'>«- 

prove a' close - game,, and 
J ' tii*1 « htir< htncti fk‘M tl>eir strtuig 

est. teai"n%A,|»itê>''ttnd Tils' Vt.«'rpAvjlt'ImVe a j 
\^ry tough Umo-of it. .tm.tJe other 
(jp*. iGarriaolY tirrUt*. t-^wJ.n .thc.^j. MTU In - 
(ng g4t;nc*. for sltfriihl 11 «• Int ug-f' make .: 
7$lp at -R;. ; hVhd of the «st.an.Hto;
t nejvU : h a rtf «< \* i U b ft V.j • runic. "‘*apf. Payne 
himself hâs trt> 1 ' «*»- >«-s.ult,
for «sÿZÇùP. "The Five t’:> arc as strong 
a. team t* there Is hY'IAe league nt th*- 
pirse»L>t utnc,. aiHl LI ye tv. .iS'.abwdutciy^jw*
« hâtfee fur the 'Garrison. . .hi any. v:im«> 
the wBI- be chrtc. and tl.osc Wild
will watch tlie game from the benches 
will he well rewarded for their Journey 

JjgpUlie Jubilee l!'<i*pt**4 ”
The dpAog«-lM.\« ft bye this wet k-.end.

'■* V..- /, Sycond IM vis Ion.
Two mfttèhes «re on the s«-h«-dtilc In 

the Sy«;uml .Division: Spencer’s vs. Kest- 
.bayou ttt.dk**‘k Bay uml (îajrrleon .'nd vs. 
Gbptk» A Young ut .lleyw<*o*i Ax « nue.

Th«- game at Dak* Bay should prove n 
verv T-toe»- afJrth Tbuogh botb 
are very weak In bnttlng. Spencer’s are a 
little stronger in tiie lx>w|lhg department, 
and this shoubl give them the, game. 
The Reethavcn « tub te " TuimH« HHHsl 
through liuvlng to travel to the city fur 
all its game*, hut they always com.* up 
smiling and take aw»y a great deal of 
pleasure from their encounters.

Tlie match at I ley wood Avenue between 
Reception and Garrison will no doubt be 
a k«w scoring game, and the result should 
favor (’upas A Young’s, who haveTn their 
-line-up pr«d»ably the best all-round 
cricketer in the Hticohd Division In E. 
Adaths. a sound batsman and serviceable 
l-owb-r. It Is well to note that (’opas A 
Young are as yet undefeated, having wo* 
the four games they have played.

• tener to assist hoover.

Governor John K. Tener. president of 
the National League, Js to assist Herbert 
Hoover In the Government’s f-Nwl con
servation work Tener will’ not , resign .a* 
head of the baseball organisation, how> 
*ver. he stated positively to-day. The 
Governor Is a past grand ruler of the 
Elks and otherwise prominent In fraternal 
organizations and it Is understood he file 
been asked to aid Hoover fn Interesting 
such bodies in the food conservation

Famous Sportsmen Make 
Splendid Response to Call 

For Recruits

Th«- sporting world will give more 
soldiers to Uncle Sam than any other 
class. The ÿouth, spirit and physical 
fitness of the athlete make him more 
eligible. f

Practically all the college men are 
in service that are of age. Th«* educa
tional requirement* of some 1 branches 
of the army put them in an especially 
desirable faisitjon.

Te<l Meredith, the " famous Olympic 
winner and champion middle-distance 
runner of the world, was one of the 
first to Join, lie is | in the aviation 
corps an«l has made his first flight as 
ji finished aviator.

Johnny Overton, of Yale, is lieuten
ant- in the marines; so is Don Lippin
cott. Wilcox, Higgins, Wmdnagle and 
Meant* arc a f»w jf the best-known 
soldier athletes.

Xennls. has given far 'more fighting 
men. to tlie ^ulurs than some other 
rougher forms of sport. «Williams, the 
ehamplon. is up at PbHt>t>tirg, striving 
for u Commission, f'hurch and Wash-^ 
burn, two '.eastern leaders, e*p«ivt their 
honors soon. »

Boxing—the fight game—has not re
sponded very well Kid Mft.’oy, the 
famous old-timer, is now . kn«>wn as 
Sergeant Selby. UmDtfls kliakl-clad fig
ure is familiar/ in all prize rings. He 
has enli»te«l many recruits f«ir the 
*‘71st ” Willie Ritchie, the former 
world h. lightweight champion, enlisted 
recently out in California, and so has 
Jack Dillon, the Well-known light- 
heavyweight.

Lightweight Champion Benny Leon
ard and Heavyweight champion Wil
lard have both announced that they 
a vuld enlist, hut have not done so 
Leonard sal.l that# h«- would enlist the 
next day after winning the title.

Football is a man’s game and Is 
play. «I by men. The < nlistments prove 
It. The army Is crowded with gridiron 
hen-es—past and present.. Brickley, 
Malmn, .Driscoll. lMf„n and oth« rstars 
through«mt -ttié rmmtr?r too numerous to 
mention arc, jo .Lrainlng camps.-------- 7

Hank Gowdy, hero of th< w ti Id's 
serif a In 1915, Is the first big league 
bull player l«« enlist. Gowdy Joined 
the colors in his homj tow n, Colum
bus. Ohio.

Gardner, tlie famous g«»lfer. is a sol
dier. So are many others less prom In- 
« nt. Golf is doing great servie • in 
raising mon. y for the Red -Cross end 
other war charities. So are the pro
fessional basebnll blubs.

A patriotic service rendered by the 
athletes in all branches of sport is far 
too great tv enumerate.

CRICKET TEAMS FOR
SATURDAY ANNOUNCED

The respi-ctlve clubs .have announced" 
their Rums for Saturday. The follow
ing Will pray for the Alblons in their 
match with VTctorta at Beacon Hill 
Park: E. Panama. H A. Ismav, M. B. 
Lloyd, 1>. L. B. Stephenson, L. B. 
Triinen, D. Fletcher. N. F. Pit*-, W. 
Gregson, R. Wldtç, C. A. Ho«»th. K. D. 
Fr« « man.

Victoria Messrs. " Odwar'd («-apt.). 
York,. Booth, Mitchell. Ivel, Ftevens, 
Nason, Wright, «HJIh- "Phillips and 
Lefhai.y. ...

Fix •' C’s- ’Messrs. I’ayne. Bossom, 
Bra<lfor«l, llarrlgan. JllingWortb, K*l. 
ward*. May, I^a, Warren, -JJadclIffe 
nnd Sutton. rfeserves. ilawusley and

C A Y. .<I« «sr*. \\«bun*# D«»ivildAon. 
11 ay._ Jones. Tut hi 1,1. >l«<b>imell. Part«»n, 
Gémi. A McCoBIwU) p.l«-iiar«l -• and 
T«‘w nsFnd. -

/he only Razor in (he World 
that sharpen* it» own blades

ourMoney
unless you are satisfied that the AutoStrop 
Safety Razor is better than any other razor on 
the market.

It is the only razor in t ne world that strops 
its own blades automatically. No extra machine 

or attachment necessary. The razor itself sharpens its own blades and the 
edge daily improves with tise.

We Authorize Your Dealer to Lend You 
an AutoStrop Razor

Vse it for 30 davs. If entirely satisfactory, pay him $5.00—if not, , 
return it.

If your dealer can’t supply you, write to us.

AutoStrop Safely Razor Go, ltd.
83-87 DUKE STREET - - TORONTO, CANADA

32.5.17 MADE IN CANADA

School Teacher—"What little boy 
can tell me where \m the home o« the 
«wallow-?" Arthar “"ntur. feerher. 
I Ken." Teacher-"Well, Arthur?" 
Arthur—"The home ot. the swallow 1, 
In the ■tummlck,"

BASEBALL RECORDS

CRICKET AVERAGES .
Secretary E. R. ! k«- iiaa complied the

full«»wlng cricket avt-rages. Tlie Lattl ^ 
«l'uaUfic atiuu Is au aver’ag*- vf t«*:i runs ; 
(ho laiwllng qualification ten wickets. 
As the «>fTI«‘lal records of the Navy vs. 
incogs min '• ur« tvot to hand this tabic 
«Iocs not include that game;

Name. Ave.
Sparks «Incogs.) y.................................
Stevcns ( Viv4«u ta» ... -------- A-_ ,,v
llarrigatt (Five t*‘sl ...... -....... ............
Sp hwvnger* «Im-oy* > ..........................
Gillespie (Incogs.) ............ .....................
Tlymia* (Navy) ............ ....................
Allen <Lmogs.i ...................................... ^
I.. S V. Yofk Unbngs ) .........................
!.. Wyies (Victoria) ..............••••••••>
Ftetchef (Albtor)  ............... ^ JH
Verrai! (Victoria) ....................................  '*w
Armitag*- (Incogs.) .................................
May (Five P's» ............
\V. Hpeak ,((*ongvegUtJooai*l . ......... W.W

t.l’oglcr (Garrison) .................................
•»n«-ry (0«i ri^mt)

Ilol»ec*on tOacriwiUi 
Stephenson. • (A Iblbn ) ■■

HUNTER EXPRESSES 
VIEWS ON SEASON

Thinks Season Should Be Clos
ed T£or All But Migratory 

Birds —

PLENTY OF TEACHLTS
FOR Fv—.c school:
«mtlnued from page

Amy EL F«nv-

Agocs M« V.

CaUAS/ UAGuL 
" 'W-V l :

Han •’FkîÛititilklH# ■.. 51 4T»
Hilt Lake ..f.V. h..........  -'-I 4«i
at a Angeled .............   «*

Portland ... • A‘ -
ruellldwa ...:v .............. •'«*»
V«rn«n .............................. . 43 k2

AMERICAN LEAGUE
W«t*. I

Chicago .......... ..... 31
Boston .......... .... .......... St 12
( ' levels nd ....................... ..........  47 40

........... 44 41 .
New York ...................... 41 4'*
Waahingtort .................. ..........  XT 4)
Philadelphia ........... .......... in 4?i
St. Inputs ......................... :>(

NATIONAL LEAGUE
w-

New York .......... ........ 5“
Ht." Ixxils ...................... ..........  44 w
Cinc innati ................... ....... 47 41
Chicago ........................... ..........  4.1 41
Brooklyn \.................. • 37 19 .
Boston ............................
Pittsburg ....................... .......... y. ;

YESTERDAY’S BASEBALL
IN THE BIG LEAGUES

AMERICAN LEAGUE
At Ht Ixmfs— « H. K.

Waslihlgton ...................... ............  2 5 L
Ht. .iftiuiz ..................-...................... 4 s 1

Batteries—Johnson and AJmmiith; Both- 
oron and flèvercld.

At <;hicago— R. H- K.
Boston ............ ................. ‘v* 3 10 0
Chicago ..................................... *y“ 4 H 1

At lietrolt— »■ H. K.
New York ...........................................  • 5 1
Detroit ...............................  - 7 4

NATIONAL LEAGUE
At Boston- R H K.

I-lttshurg ..............................    6 *- 7
Bus tub .... A...... • • « ..................... 1 4 3

(All other games postponed, rain.)

u-xrr
At F*.«»•>Inrw^—Vcrnon. 3: rorilaiut,. 2.
At Oaklun«1—Halt lotke. 2; Oakland,
At U»* An^tf«s -Hon Francisco, 3, Lu* 

Angf'l^s. f'*tl3^1hntng,’>.

. j w. HfllntnnrrtMve-t%’s) .... .. .TJ.o*
« ' H. uliaintuti, .J-'lx 11 ,4'

Puti*. « GurrljH»n ) ......... ............
I.loyd (Albion) ......................... ••••.■
Fr.cipan iAliilo«i ..........................
AsgeUhe ................*- -n •
X r. . I ' In* ogc ,
Wonihan <ln«■*»«**.• .......
Sti r « ns (GarrisonIr . i.■. ü
llill (Victoria) ...........
Istfiay ( Albion) ... :f.... .'.. .-.i.......
Bradford ' t^Y*»
l|»nlrry',«ftu ogsyi ■
Mitchell *V». tuiia) .. . ■
pool*v (Garrison) A 
Major .«„!n«:<‘gs.) ■ • A - • ’ v i-v
laock (.(’«.ngreKatlonalk) .̂
Tucker (Garrison) ..............YrC*.
« lowaitl ( Victor la)
Bet.
Llev

Pike (Alhtop) ................. ‘..........
Wells (Oeeris*m) -..<•»• • -y
Barker (Five (’/s) .................
Con wa y < Sav>a x .y-j-jj*.-. 
Warren (Fixe (\ *) -.it...•;»
Wright « Victoria)^.w.^ .:.......
Hunt *Nav.v) .................
Barnacle » Inv<'K» l •>;
Baillie (Navy) ..................• .-••••)

_ Bowling.
Name.

Davies « Navy) ................ ............
Hphrks (Incogs.) ..........-»;•••
Parson» (Alhkin)
|_ K. V. York f.ln««*gs.) ..............
ItoKHoni (Five O.’s) .......... ..........
May (Five ('.’$).............................
W, Hpcak (Congregatlonals)a...
Askey (Garrlaoni .......................
Illingworth (Five <V*> ..............
Mitchell (Victoria) .......................
(toward (Victoria) ......................
VVrrall (Victoria) .........................
Wells (Gnrrlsbn) ..........................
Payne (Five (Vs* ........................
Free man (A'hloni ............ *........
Collett (Congregational*) ...........
Button (Five C.’s) .....................

SUMMED UP.

It Is suggeste«l that th«;re should I **- 
;V * Iwsu mpu.-k firr -NnWJwt- *njljtiaiof y, 
bir«l«, that in Suiicc./uwl»-but th.nt the 
« i.ton f«ir «leer a ml big gtiirn-, which 
«TiW'ar < be us abundant as ever, 
'should be open as usual. One well- 
UmxWD “iHirtsmoji who iy qualified t«' 
giva an authoritative opinion, whèn ai - 
pi-oa* hvd on '(lie subject, stated em- 

T43{ pn.-.licivlly that uo wUtow,uflr*uise. quail 
14 9) t- m e ibabI d uld be shed l hi* < • r 

' ^<c: i if (h« sport were r.ut th become a thitis 
<>f tl>' post, nn<I v clit off to giv«- ;* f«-w 
of the-reasons whereby he arrived ' at 
that conclusion. He «mid;

“These spec ton1'are galihacewie, that 
they find frnsl by scratching in tl

..... 13.33 
,s. iU*

;.. .x-o)3.to

12'T/ 
y... 'Vhie

r.:r. WM4

;...s 12 *
lice

He was a Uon-tamer. but the man who 
rul«**l the king of the forest was in turn 
ruled by his wife.

One night lie was entertained by his 
friend*, who refused to allow him to de
part until thé small hours of the morn 
Ing. As a result, on his homeward way 
thinking that his wife would not re* eKe 
him as conHally as he deserved, he spent 
(lie night elsewhere.

In the morning he tried to slip Into the 
liouse un«*bserved; hut. alas! a voice from 
thé top of the stairs greeted him coldly: 
"Where have vou lieen a}! night. John?”

• Well, my dear. I was afraid of dlsturb-

ot teeth, then «town tlie stairs floated ouo 
word)

Is,
two x\ *-*,

bey-n ro severe- n-s to prevent the birds 
finding sufficient.sustenance. An a rpn- 

w sequence many d>-d from sh«-er strirva- 
jV;a Jioh'.^ ' '.'ATfd t he ^ losses , w-ere increased 

h> the inroads «if the horned owls.
“Tin*/blue grous«\ on the q|her hand, 

which live riiahr'himfa the ‘moUntulu-1. 
hare n«»t dim In Ishel n pi«reeiah!‘y."Thc i i- 
f«H)*i consist* mainly of pine cones, <*f 
WtlBch -the weather crntM n«»t deprive 
them: and in their habitat- they were 
immune from the assaults of the owl.*’ 

It would; however, be unsnttwf.aetorv, 
he thought, to open the sen so h for blue 
grous** and close It for the 'other birds. 
Because past experience has twovol 
the inefficiency of such a system. X 
hunter, wlsrn n- bird rises, cannot hes
itate* to determine its kind h< forç he 
shoots. If he does he flhUx'TTis shot 
too late. And so he shoots find nnd 
investigates nt leisure. Thus «♦rohtbit- 
e<l birds are killed and the man either 
runs the risk of carrying it homo 
clandestinely "or thrown it away—a de
plorable los%

Closing a season in one dirtriet nnd 
opening it in an adjoining one was also 
declared useless; for Mtv.rru puions 
hunters In the vicinity of the lH.mul.iry 
found little^ difficulty In evading the 
lew.

This Is a crucial time for the game 
Midi and intelligent direction is n« co<. 
sar> to succor the sport fr un the dls- 
n«t(r that Impends as a result of the 
prevailing methods of want or. slaugh
ter

Lord Fisher and his Board of. In
ventions derive from naval median leal 
precedent* only that negath'e nssist- 
nn're represented by awful examples. 
Our first sea tanks, the primaeval 
Irbnelads, took the sen. to fight land 
batteries, just too late for the Crimea. 
And, as Admiral 8!r Charles Napier 
whispered. In an agony of chagrin, to 
Lyon Playfair, at the time, |ties? po
tential coffins had no engines. They 
wire to be towed Into and out of ae-

Johh Clifford Bert*-, Freda G. Bettes.
M tori Bdwden. J svj-h C. Bran nick. 
Lkanor Brett, Lililar. M. Burn lia in..

Iaura May Çmî.pbeil, RTiodA Be I i ml’)
Clegff. *

Itosemary C. Downey.
Enid L u dette Foi to 

1er.
liiKSie *»l.xc GlbS-'ll.
G«-orV' F. H. u* li-tein.

Holiday. Mary Christina llarily, Jess I 
befit Heidi Itosa F- 'H«»pg. Giàdyk- I 
iItntse. Gei.rge A. Hunter, H'dHU H
Hu.T hisojgy , . i .
__ llnicl l>. * J«mes, Margaret feih-n

V« le n lygleshorg Kvarno.
Mary i’hirenec Lang,' Isabt i ret «. ,

M rgueri v A. Mock. Z« II ) M? ALt-Morm>,
Ft h« 1 W. M.vxwcli. Myrtle KU<n Mi/to* ■ 
Alic»- !.. Mi-rrispi). Marlon F Mol ris*ei 
'H* left 'A Munro.- < "i. i Iterim- A .^Xl . M.o - 
«ion,tîS?"Iî;-nevicvc MMaecloiYatiff 
thV Jem - M-rrrKw?-.:i,—NernV;- 
G re,•:«)(•; F. Kdilh MciLitlie, JXIary1 llj -v- 
xi • k . , •. Teres? .Mt K = nnn, Fh»i -
Mar y Al'Kim^on, F* it vnvt ,M. Mt N’
Janet L. K. McTnvish. \

1 Inched Newman».>J)Jva M. N" v.»n,' "
Gladys Lilllufi Miv^‘Wi>hn^

Pop--. Margery Pro. >n.
Los.ilia A. Hnftery, Fn-idn Marbx V 

Hichter, Eva Ttoblnsqn.
May Hlmps*.n, Dorotliy C. s.n.d- y 

Anuité J; "'Hp*Aj)çe, Irma Soph.ui Sir* ot, 
‘Gwendoline i HtJanet Margaret 
k>i;t hci land.

Mar>>rie C. Tlmma** Annie L 
ThomiuMin, Haael Marie Thornton, Vio
let Tre,vi>;.«

Myrtk E, Williams.
THIRD-FLASH < ’.ERTy-’K 1 XT ES.

Renewed F««r One Year.
Etta L. Bi il. Annle 'B -th, Jtortha J 

Bow«dl. Emily Bn : toy. Margaret M. — 
lirethour, Helen Hr. tdour. HHafib. IT 

j E. Brown.
j Berthe 1. Camel ,-n. Ellen M. Far. « n,
I loiuise J Furl-1 , p’arl D. .Fhtt tens* n.' 

Dora Cræctard; Marÿ M.
Mrs. Jam' Darbyshlre.
Bessie G. Eastman.
Mat» 1 R. Fort, Margaret M. Frame, 

Hattie lTiiftcr.
Frances Gibson, "Grace K. Gilis in,"

M arga i et Glb*op, i Grace A. '(Bnlson
Isab* 1 K Hrfttrér, Carrie Hail. V i-l* I 

Hardie, Mary H. Holima, Ada M 
ffrnxrJt. Mrs? -Adn.^W,-- Hhuii1.

Mrs. Margaret N. Kennedy, John 
King.

May Ia)w r« nee, Anhi«- L. Leighton, 
Klleu Lister, Eliza’» th P. Lovell.

Sarah Marsdcn. (’.ftrrie E. Mellard, 
Christhia _J. McDonald, John K. Mac
kenzie.,-Mrs LcJftH B. MacKenxlc, Annie 
Mrtonmm, June M« Martin %

Elsie D. Plaxton, Lena 0. Pringle.
Mary G. Ramsay. Margaret Hame**>, , 

Ellen ft. Read, Margnrrt M Robertson.
Phoebe V. Bhurpe, Elsie H Siirupnel. 

Mrs Clora P BUtrret. Margaret M, 
Hullivan f

James W. Thomson. M.'lda Toop.
Annie E. Vannetta.
Mrs. Bibianne William*.
Annie M. Woodman.

ing you, so I slept in the Iton s r|>g<> tlon bv »wwt ljiiy . »tinnier«i.TUarewi»» mdme-nrs pause, a ffrTOig|
un4«r fire of the enemy's 
nietcll • The greatest of navies ha* hid

G«m I toman—’Are you

to cut.—London Vhrutiivle. i toe uruJiole of a vest.”

ically so bar*»
Wky air II

«loÔies wex seiTtfr at a - penny 
wouldn’t have enough to buy

. ®

0^0^7717
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WANTED Miser llaNeous FOR SALE LOTS DENTISTS PRINTERS Y.W.C.A.WK tJt\ ». VI* TO »IV fût men* second 
—Aaâiü. .ami*,... y«i_. juu. JalUcjE and jiWL 

«11*..* « i Miing fur cash. I’houe 4U1 
no»'. ,t . , ;n,, , , Mlreef.

COnrxyVA BAY -SNAP «'holce water- KRABKH. DR.’W
’Oli hour*. U-KJTOKfA" rnTNTTNO- * PTBCTSITtNO” 

• 9Vi CO. 681 Yale* Edition anj CummerTTfffïe hour a.
<o 6 p. dal Prtmlii* and Minding Tel «

HA LI.VA HI I V v| r* f. utt. liiiUi
Jewel Block, cor. 
Streets Victoria. 
Office. ’** "

-id bicycle* *r.d parte. In 
ai*<> mdtorcyrlee and 

«. Victor Cycle Work».

surgeon.
PUBLICATIONS-HUon TaU-s and Douglas » r> nrm.UnkJ....|*er|* Telephones:

k&T: nee.
W AN I Kl u Denttai. Room* «12••Id ctn-i-ei hi.1.1». alfic, «eau. 

each*. fiibi»er. etc. We buy 
II eveiylnng and anything 
It* I'ltv Junk Co. It Aaron- 

.lotmann Mtiret Re*: I de nee'

bellies. Rhone 434».
AND CLEANINGPh«'t>e

AM I-............ WbitivR - 1 l<e large»'
and cleaning works In the pro- 

■ Country ordera solicited Phone 
i* Renfrew, nronrletor

» X XT I I
Vhply

4JUHIÜSxx \ X n I
i it: a

fur.uttni
Vk'.HS A %U CI.tANI.R3

idles’ and Men s 
Giles Sirin

ernment. Tailors, g 
Alteration* a Speeleit 
ger. t-ro[>a. Tel 111?a ml' béai

mutlvinl - electrolysis

AUTO RçPAlRs ANO GARAGES
BltOt'l . H|<>.X lu fti-ty

»cc^a
Kat>te»i|*rop*

for Sale—acreageFor s,! I ARTICLES -
mi si iis „t !. . niim yr,sfir.i ïm.-

' I" •“* HI/xi> It lu 4L to cJetei-ai 
1 i: -------

Ii.-I 1 Mbtck 1)1.’ I : - ci -A.
V v > * l I • iT»-:it • ll At* will' .i-!P

M'-ur firm*' :H - -aUifl. «■ 1 fir i
' Vi- •" .l'»G_ ,1 Ypnlv BiufTftui;»" -".T1

JBTUUgllton \l„i
4-Ah K

• Àji#ii»br v/l.

...

tffiFf!

"tot*» hirjfc-i Hi.i-l " • x hiiut grinding.
SEWING MACHINES.

N'gbt ITthn* 21»tl.
HAM»s tnrrhanii . Vppfv 

iVicxvxuul V'tuuctum. i»'! rood'"«ir,'
• ' ‘ I lltt i |..,#lmn 
orner. $th»U. 1913 f. p.taaci 
eltvtib light* ami at^rtn
|*-«ig*a Overhaul. •. 
i-rdrr. ju.it repainted, h i 
land, *» iwiaenger, just |. 
I fi'io |b delivery it m k I 

’l'homaa Pllmlax . 
■m <-*! |'hone 6!t?

11>I :i ■ ’l o 8HKI.I

Ph,»n* &21&T

|'':m li'. ’A,»» XVii.it It wr 1 du: M«-
move carbon, re neat valve*. overhaul 
Ignition, adjure carburetor. Result. 
Powerful and economical running en 
glne Pîione 47». Arthur Ihind.rldge 
Motor Works. a tes 8t . nest Drimlnlcn

ertyrm n'
fkrlMK* rw»-.

MIX
til l, hwrni VTIUI

FISH
AUH IU-L 1 f.'H *, MFveMI nIS

Haiti I v A XI Ml
out fits f.

UN'S
liirt,|s »t1,i
yk-ULl Hi t-jj 4 «‘if. juat111* tl FOOl lALlSI

ttowoe free 
Ft ill.ling I'horn

HfMfdnllat.W.-.l Work 1411 i

Yates and Quadra Voile m»4.!* >m»KR OF THF. KtSTF.fîN s 
.» <ui 2wl an.l 4th A'ednettdav* 

l<v-k In K of Is linll Xnrth l*;«r'. 
X'lslili'g members i-ordlally Invltert:

tf tnilTUKVTA—®ev 
• itee* wepmi» renfnU !hI«hv' F UKK! EHr roiled t» d. «changée mid* « twite, frt■'* ■ x^wtef-f- n

1» ami atm tor Fbcme 14**
fX'KR Impurlrd, l
pslr. 8 pelre |l 4*

English, all™wool 50c" 
' ^O'atton's. London

• pert Mien f At-nrTT*'t UN HAL DIRECTORSh .'•rx a ? w hours, 
won't you e»-nd in you 
Municipal F re< La bo. 
us sFnd yotT th* inaii o. 

bit work*

EXCHANGE ............ ........ - - - Hay wain a., i. i I -
714 Hr-.iighlon Motor or Horse I'raan 
E«iuii-ment *• required Kmbaimers 
Tel *286

SA LJEL Eautmarr $77517 weji prven given 
,r rail :n« v-vr" ■

Frr--eh and-! Rain Ben alar mi . |.„ ka, $2 7.'. 
salmon spoons. 'JR ; steel f|*hln; 
|1 ^6. fhl-l glae.*n-i, $4 0, ele. tr! 
lamps. $2 25: Masonic ring, $4..'H) 
pu mini, ;tk.. Rand-.ms T-spring" 
$3 50 ladies' patent leather h.e»t* 
Amerli an WaJtliam wati hes. $7 ,^i 
11 *h lever watchea. $ti bkvc>a 
new tire» and mvdg- .trd* $1“ 
outer, any make $225: Inner tulw. 
bicycle l»ell». 25, . wrenches. 
lette safety rasor». $2.75; fdaylng 
Me., or 3 for $5e Jacob Ann 
New and Se-ond-ITnnd Store. 572 
son St Victoria R. V phon-*

vaeiure nriu« i*»s; 
price» for gentle

1
fCRXf!I liLS Kft A I m H 

i |!Vhmi|*^g, ,-tfni t 
«mall avreac- and

aasumA'S! mil mm 
-N . 1214 Qwal.'i si

f,A Vf '*D Otiadri
MS 'X KltA.NK !.. -W2. i undor-t

Floe Funeral Fumlshlnas. Vrart- 
•>f I' F College >t Emhepnlng 
Tel 4** «tpen der and ntehtPlum letter* nddressed

AVILI 11 V.X-
big lot

3-toll*. -f 1 or

ijXl iiA Xf a"------------ 'Juiirt-ei ^
WWI'A Hd.vka fefteo a n
ill « IX of Rattle ford, 
deeds to fntde f,.r Vu 
or .lo>,. In :wrc-«c |- 
fords. 2|| I'nlofi Rnnk

"so1 -t EPiwr. wnoS»
« ■» *’on*pR ,sr riihTi ,.....ftirnlelie,| housekeeping riiobi. 

Iiot and cold water irha- range olmne and laundr. u Thi up

to dnw .'IU.K
and Î1 t

residential
l 1' VLiiWI.HS Magtilfivent blooms of 
roses, peonies, pyrethnitiih. delphln- 

OaklHml Nmaery Vo. 
re Phone 1207. Jy2$

r>i:i'i:i:i:\Ti al mugr"

bargain^
stlmete* freelegiater. «Ii 

tool che.-ts 1 <*») other

llxlk>4 a ru* Ho» r'«t

sali:BVP.F.Al

Find a Tenant For Your House By Means of a Times Wait Ad ; It Costs But Very Little
Victoria Daily Times
»0VE*TI$l|fi Phene le. 1010
Pelt» 1er ClwuHM Mewlleenienl»

situation* V era it SiluaHene Wa-ta* 
Tl, Rent. Article* ta« gale, leal #r round 
lluBo,#e a Carda, etc. t*.. per WWrd>#r
Insert.on; three ineeHien». to pe- wet.i 
4, pe, word pet waetof |Hr line ne»

Nr erf. *-ferment for i#ee l»ien tOe. Nr 
adv f- tlsement «barged fer leee then eue

• n • ommdfni the number ef words in 
• n adverluemetil. estimate drouoe ef 
three or lees fig.iree ee one word. Dollar 
mark» «nu all abbreviations ceunl ee one

Advert'mre who ee deelre may have 
replies add rawed te a be* et The Ylme« 
Office and forwarded te their private ed 
drese A charge of 10c. la made fer thie

Birth notlee. 60c•T'merriage notice, |1 00 
death noti-e, SI-UO, funeral notice. bUc 
additional.

Class f rd advertisements mev be tele 
phoned to The Tlmee Office, but such 
advert'eemente should afterward* be eon 
fumed In writing. Offive open fron# k

-•fll XL.hv 

llrui|le>

•uhoi'ii Me
'

1i

lor f.
tm > I it a ^

f--' |e«. li.lhV
l‘... .»vk .At mi,

Waxi’Ki» Any uu.ineiiv «.f^bîêea. cup 
ir,. lead «in., rubber, ihck ff*iber« 
ea-ka At Vauadlan Junk Vo., f-33 
■InhiiHon Hlrrfi Tri r,**S

Apply v. C. Smith, Utile Arctic, Cor-
- dova _ jy#
AGR KLMEX’TS ,OF' SALK FOU KA LK 

ritl,» <>wn«-i'a Intercut oif three nice 
quart,, „,-re jvtM touclilug the miburhnn 
car ||„o f,„ 954*1, |wym,iit due. 31.50U. 
Apply "Agreemcntii." ihv. 998. Tiruee.

_____________ ____ ____________ jjy30
t IHH' K U-wio LOT l«,r $♦"-' . oJi .sàyxcaril

Hu Hill ng jy25

FOR SALE—HOUSES
FOR HAi.k' Modern iimiv and twq Iota 
at Oak i'iy. with walerf;ontagi- on 
puit of three aldç jtcu :tiful vle-.v. 

ot Ih- <»Vt.u uvied Moderate price 
Appl> Nrwton. H"J Wharf

__________  Jy«
fîKAVTlFlI. Vl< "T< >1 î l A IIOMK. high 

to>rnU"u, Ipt Wxipi. witii garage recèp-''
*'"11 ,lHl* mill alaln a*v In gull.I oak. 
'I'*" «himiiig room, dhiliu* room. I.rviik- 
Li-t room ami kit ,, ,,n firat floor. 
r" " 1,1 iwMtrmu * x«.iiir Invn-- - **
m>,l *|, •■ping Iwlvon.lr.i on acmml floor, 
xx Hi- In-» l-c.11 00ms ami large lillliani 

" • third fl..oi lMto=cmei,t
launilrv mal and pi •.mv r,»ui -‘and 
h"i w;ilei hnnllng plant: owner rrfnaod 
* ' ' 1,01 f«" lil* I'vq-ciTx I'iinf-nl'i spé
cial » prive MEMO. on. .,aây terms. Dim- 
J'"'1 ' ■'ll I’ni"" lia- k fv30

" M<
«rvai sa.-i lflce:-xox r liVNir.mm of léav- 

•li r • il, a lovelv 111 Ne tminv 1 ri dim tvs’ 
xx .-i from -wit \{.|>l owner ."•il'i \1-*

1 I

ML LF WANTED-MALE
• X VI Ht |*t

mi ihierLp; 1222 Ihnugtia Tcf-i'1^

u ,X X 1 V 11 
Xfiph H VS-.V

ffi-'

The Man Whe Gives 
Up Is Never A Winner

Mr. JDues owns « house, 
ll is ttii|i(y loi wtoiit of a 
tenant, lie has Ijvu eonrses 
open to him :

( 1 i Blame it on tlie war. 
ami BM-y. What *s the use ? ‘ ’ 

...or '
(\2 • But a * Want Ail ” in 

■The rimes.

If lie adopts the first w»x\ ' 
he imnieiliatfl y acknowl 
vtlges liitn-' lt a hiser. Otlv 
ors are adopting t-hejfévonil 
Xva\ \x itil exeeJIelif

Tin* i> a leksmi with a 
moral. Let it not go un 
heeiletl "

•i.lk»: exje- lienee l . ren.ut Ijyc a^wrfju.g.1,. ’|>| , 46*' 
on* halra- m K. rl ’

UMI.'b FKIXTINU A 1' 1 ItlJ.M 11 \< » VO. 
• 28 Fart Siieel Mueltn*»* tifflce 1‘m-ii# 
1686, C Inula Hull I>ept. Ptione 2145, Em 
|nivtfi| Deg*. Fkeee iv^v. - u. no., 
R- piii • I’bone 46.

.mV. U»1,ANU MUTOKidl. iTÂÜÜ pai
year. The Moiorlel Journal V L. 
Han la. Ma-'ager

REAL EbTAïfc AND INSURANCE
Wii. UUXb'vllp 4*. 3K>.X. 1.1 U.. Zll i moil 

Bark Bldg Insurance brokers ami 
enchapK- >p-clahe«* Tei. 4'48. 

li. «' l.ANlj,* IMMlMh.Xi A'Jf.sx 1 
HZ2fjore-nmeot. Tel 126.

VHOW N MKAUTjr A.\L# i.\ . r.S l Ml-.X i
CO., 1010, Government St. Houses to 
Rent. Fire laeurance Voal and W ool 
W H Price. Mgr . and Notary Public
Tel *40

**- ' ' ' ' : HUWEH .»'« Uougla» r I • «•
Idfa and AvvidunV al»1* Veal Genet»

'44446 Hk.NKMT of young ........
le or out of employmenL Rooms 1 
board A home from homo. 70* Cou 
ner Street

AND REPAIR► •
U KXGf Ut. 4 . *25 l aiea eilreei. Tbe o«

wn»i HdicheS on the market et wrnv

! ITTlTT* l'.\rLUft <117 Fort St. kUfc.,
------------ * optnht)

-FEMALE
, ■

f •'- i-fy. dollar» ««•-•klv In own m'ig1-h..,r- 
1 ;. uiNpiopnrCi«u.aléiy tor »!««♦ •• time
l’ai tl-uilnrX^frw I’o.mI Proiluvta t»i*- 
!• ' IwA^'fortl, OntarlP a?

K2. Tlme-i 
X.XTKn -Mi l e

r::i
|TT H..x IH8.

,v.u ietp r 
ITIictw». 

VVTtil ni>|- f u gvn«»r.

iak inuanT^lie PTitme
u^r.UNS WmNTED—MALE

1 *BM KBS. gardener». :ot rultl.atora 
1 '»tling help phone 3200 or call lid? 
1 ai.alc-y Strcat. where the Rotary Club 
haxe n IIwt of liox-* from 12 vrar* up- 
vi!-I.- avai!ab> for t mpL«> n.cnt In nil 
Part» of 'tbe- city nr.l -linlrk t. ajl

Box"

EA ;-v6t IV Eh. I AutNCV

îixr>r. 1 mi iaTimkni a7I7 
1»»- "-•< 2ri7 Hmiglak Street."

,v •' I4AV.K x VX. 1 ii.N'i LÏÜ Ol 1* Mini
and uiiigilièil 11 borers, clerks, bock- 
keepere. ett-. both m»n *x l women 
ready and «nttcug for ernr'oxTnent 

7^**af do. you need done? *4 unir Ip», 
T*e«fT-After Bureau

... ENGRAVERS !
GK.XKK a I KN, .H X VKR. STenclf* CuttW 

• ud Seat Kngravei • ;».> Crowiber.
1-r-r,,,' . .ffiea

llALI- jc.Nh x . u ..INfc. KNtiKAx'l
Comme)rwot-» w'S^sc'alty
for- edver ruing and busiixes* utatUm 
ery B C. Kngn ving Oo . Time* Build 
Ing f'rd«rM levefved at Time* Buel

1 ‘ n ***l |«KK * Vu l.TIr „ 1*111 , vM.k 
la* {**"L* relate and lnSuranc»» J U 
Llvaey fi..r and Tr»a* Tel «81

»<is. m* von Keai - mmi«
turance and Flnaaclwl Broken |>|

: “Î.’.

1 K MA Hi * 1 •• I -1 - i.,Tu
Hrr hui,; plat* «In««. bond*, uccld n# 
mailni*. horg’-ary. nnutaufie.^, 711 Foil 
Ft reef T*tmne~'**BF

EL’KNtTURE ddOVERS

MZTVHi.i 1. i.i m: ,r i . 51V 12 F*n
dcra Agent for Maa-ey-||*rne Firm 
Machinery Utnerel Karru Supplie*

ADARTMEN7F " "

•*> ‘ «••'î-. «lu» 1KA.X9H.K IlHMel 
%an- for npiv.nr- -atvragn alilppmg aid 
r nctnpe -rn.-.ri, - •..(#■' a ml *HI

* ' i' I I IINITL UK by motor
•-'reaper 9and quicker. prices reaaon 
«He .1 I William Chins <f*

l lib'll 
datly •'i • ■ l-> Ua al r i.-'H receiver 

l-re- rte'iVery A 1 XX rigies 
*51 tnhraon Bhnne «iol

1.1:1 MINI! HML i.TO., m her. at 
r Ire. and . ife Imuranre Rente <_-0- 
leet#-4 **>* 748

liït « ".over nnivni ,
»nd Plating j__

X\ 111 I I.. M . V. «ici-iii.i.ur hml Mwi-u- dX 
turlug .lawxiei All work guarani#.? 
Fntranre Mlbln»» For# Bldg. j

,..i ...
meet .a Kor.-st«-i* Mall. Hro.nl Hire* 
2hd.and 4lh W.-«lneada>e. XV. F Fullfi 
Ion. *Hvtdary.

VAN A I 4 X N III; |TkÏ< 11F FORKKI I : I tS 
Court foliimbd. kll. me# la 4th Mi'fi'lal 
8 pm,, <flat.ee Hall. Vales 8t it. W ? 
Hux'age. 101 M-i*a St. Tek 1752L. *

1 'OLI Mm.\ 1/u h ;K. No. 2, I. 6. O 6 
meet* tVctlpetulay'»; 8 p. in.. In Ot 
Fellows' I fall. Ifougla* Street ] 
Dewar. R S. !2in Oxford Street •

8n«-‘, U- Full r (m-n T#t 17,7

SEWER AND CtMtN' WORKS
4<1 "1 VliKIt. I .

1 .#■# Avenue Jr *7

SCAVENGiNU

SMUfc RcPAlRlNU

CF.N nt-U. hIMti *t ,X It In 1 I

< O m> 1. KT k L Y T ‘V R V1M ! IKI 
apnrimeni*. perfectly r lea 
chiding Ugh! adults only

two front 
1. 815 In
!!7« Ya tea 

'
....

imfurrtlalied flats for rent .Phone CS*»

RKMUXAi.. NUTiCh Armur: Mlt-o», *no« 
repairing, ha» remi'xed to 6b; Yale* 
S" tiet ween H>-':l and-, f»overnn n|

UBSU41 I SMGI* ItHI-AiKIMi piompuy and l ean, 
done, ie.«- nabl)' priced H. XVnlic 
l?.ll lth.rwhar-1 Sl‘,' lw<> doors Iron.

■ .ielei.hr.no office
KÎ.I> ! It :l 'll.'K SHOH, .11, Vire »t" 

*L 'V ‘*r ***■ n '•f" Fhlne f»at|f»r

__ 3fc.fr ri A;, u ,Uc.Ai.E MS
NAT'CXA *. LfA't. 14X1 ijovern uetii 

Ji welery Muscat ;-nd xaxitlvai main- 
ert» 1# r«c T»I KU4

ini limine near \*i- • I er
Bear ...... —

V : I » FI'ITFL Normandie Apia 
eorner of Cook and Fl»f«n| Sl« IvYI

.ANTIOUÊ^ÔEALER»^'

KM» ,1., HmugMuo 
•'I furniture, chluaSt Wanted tu buy.

- ! 'UNS eANTED— FEMALE i ' ' "k*'-

pr»pere,| |« fill any va. anc 
f mole. I» rictied or uti-k 
’ . -r r" - n- wHte

LOST. AND FOUND
x x I ; Ï» To ' Iaikeiand*. Ml

■
finie fml.l.f» an.I 
rl#kig and 

Fltïfw*. coWplele if,! . . X !

L .and cxiwiu.

Prtpr Sir
r KrWuv

• fu. 11 tying acreei- 
front <• x ten««i«»n 
« ii^c ami trlp.nl 

J a-UH.ro $4a> It.
Vf’i: S.xY.k™ Ahiwit *e. .m.f

bflT/.l s: iqg|..« prl.-e 1. Apply .12’,". t.ln- 
v. «»*.. 1 A t mue, .,. fck liool Holm, Tilil- 

_t"'"" Ioff Lt::rn«|(|R Rttjtti
s X Ll : "Tidlai.sI.I*,. ||i■, w4ti. 1 o.K|

prl.-e 11: .Plim.»- 42I7.L.
if x N i - s i : xv r v ; -m .x - i if nt: .< n \ ps >,

:
AGENTS WANTED

FOR Rt.N1
• Âxr

‘-evening Finder

• MISCELLANEOUS
ic*rr> P7S 19

IN-: M x • H IN as f.u rent 
.___ Phone

M SCELLANEOUS
- . return, dally. Sqe 

' ::
given that I xvltl pAt 

■
l»v . tin wife. Mr*

I'l'V.X It A V
-m neyc licfWt*.

- W-tr«i*het'e'.x 
-. -IK-Msfl.l f-

Crnwttiti. Alfred'OIL er ( *mw Ihi

RXT BKAVII T'opj f. vprt 
tyrefc-wnde ;,f u Uas 

1 ' il.u-lnu l‘,e
fta»* refreshment*^ Iwihbig 

“fie*.-h Hou we." nem t!lrt 
-nI green. 1*M.k for the 

fee.

eek Firs l-< 
• l floating ; 

■ ns and 1, 
gn H. nier

<' *t: Yuri; grain
a navy with Fl.Uav-, 

•II**. gene: 11 Insuratue 
ula.

XV A NTK.D Represent*! ires t#» distribute 
Tablets which wash clothea apoilesaly 
clean without rubbing Une trial make» 
permanent customer* On* hundri-1 
per rent prof Make fir* dollar*
dally Send IS cent si for samples for 
foui washings Bradley Vompany.
Rr -Ifnril Ont

PERSONAL
< .NjvXrS M I> *i^,eieni may m

___^ued af g?I Fiivw.,1 l itidg
•IBS rtHAW. f rnmrly u’f VVlnnlpeg^d

îïîrî-VS^'î* w1M ,>Uit * i'-'ir ca»t off
# loi hing fur •!».< #ash. Bhnne .401 or
* *”*""7‘ 7---R “inr* 7*6 l-"fr'#ei

MATli.l-iA -.No, \i, wt-.iuld- ilor hkvy
i".as‘i -.j '-v tU«» fjhe>d‘ sirpwtjerrnn* and

x-.i., ne . ream X.. wnïi.h-r It Wa* ,|jw.
n|-|N.lining, Ite||,., H,#',|.-llctou*
v fi'Hii llamsletb’ v , Farm, Big
« «me F'liirh - ^M.ifOxt f" Kfiieat

. t ,1 rnuae v4^t »:* tun st 
!~r in ul«l furniture, china, print:

BABY GAKHiAGE SFELlALiSlS
biXI A V'V . • 11 . .6* t ;«rx :-t. 1 *,

tiours ANU bMOES
Mrmpm# CYT. tares and Uovern

mei.r il-Uu met Importers <»< High 
I Grade ' '-•••«Mr Re(.:..r«ng Tel

‘ B U IL V g Kb AND CONÎRAÇTÔm
CAHBK.N i>flf an! bT ilÛKK 1 1 uu

kell Alterations. revoirs. Jobbing, 
laaky roofe iepairad and -------------

BOTTLES
THK Bk.ll it.NKU HiLLukKn BUTTLS7 

Agency. l|U Hlanahard Ht. Boitiee of 
all1 de», riptlon* bought and aold T 
Mt «#».. "r'-s. Hire»

BROKERS
. lus Belmont House 
Shipping and Insur

GF« 'H'ik * VO , A
Customs lin kers 
ai-ce Tel 217*

MefAXIhH MtiOS , «ft 1 011 Custom 
Broi era, bhlpping «ad For warding 
•Agents. , Tel. 2616 Amerli an Kapren 
Rearec*fitffttve p p Ro* 1SÎ4

1 v DANCING
DAXV,-: eterv H-«tnrd*v ^v- 

andra. utxdrr ii.a'.ucf m*-nr of Mr* 
l--vd Ijidle* 25. . g-»iiT« V

f Mrs
Ola Hi 9

«CX X -.MOB A AHSI-.M Ut.i KS — • PVFfV ’
T-i-eda > even It) v ai Alexandra By In 
xliatlun Mr* Muyd, I'hons Z.iJl.
# >*a fd » v, re hr at f *

PRIV XT'
at M-v*',

FOR RENT—HOUSES <Unfum.ehed 1
•A ,.i id»h”d and
-d.Vmme. * Hu«-I!

I5W
iFi.'tw.

Phone $lg-l
•orus, er.' O ehe
_____ AfcJy» 

TO 1.KT 7 roornel house. .118 Oswego. Ap
ply tm Montrose 4ve Phone 88*1.. Iy3l

Ilursl: TK.NT lit < 
rfiu-c of *.-nsmi. 115 
pn,i\ llifttwii Ltun.'

In
Du __■
agml».

•at
1*.X\ KNOW Till: •'ONKKQVKNVKs'of 

r earing un Improperly fitted Truss 
Out Patent True- made to measure nn.i 
luted b* an e* ;^rt I* the vert l»**t that 
can be done for you T Ms, X i,,nea la- 

Avebury ' Rmne «773K >99
I I ! I LK Al£< TIC. CORDOVA BA Y now 

<»l-en for the summer months • an,He.
I mit tobaccos aftermwn teas, te* 
cream and eod.t*. all kinds of soft 
drlnke. uRy prive». V. C. Smith, prop

..... .......__________ ,_________Jy»
AND

"IS? 1
Vxv svhooi. mi: the ukxi

IH’MH d'aiFiib #»r guardin':*
or call HU! Hillside

rd«iva Ha- for hal 
Tim Urimtli I'nui- 

Pldg _ ; Jy*
i:i:\T Summer - -dtage Rrent- 

Xppl.v Til- Beehive ^ »\
F«»ll KENT Fine, seven roomed, mod-

«»n I hi I l;iw lloed.. near Rchi-oii 
Hill Pm"I,.- oxerliNiklng the Pgclfhv CO 
a m«uil!i. Ferri*. I ••minia.ilon -agent. Hit 
1 auiciH* Plmne ixro 71

Foil "li+IN'T Fight mom dwelling. h*ia| 
hurt liullas lt«Mi-l. tiear Be*,-,»!, Hill, 
superb marine view moderate rent 

lie Xc Power, Phone H66. 1244 IXong- 
fv*1

M..F RENT-HOUSES f Fjj.h.eK,--1
FOR RKNT ParlB furnished house 

M" Ureal jy»

KUUM ANO OUARO
Til « BON ACCOR D. *4f I 'rlnceas Are 

•even minutea’ walk from City Hall' 
R<w-m and b«»ard. term* moderate 
la.Be» gentlemcty Phone SS571» jy27

FURNISHED ROOMS 7
HI .MMKI! X IRIT«#ltH will find pleasant 

rooms, moderate rates, at Dunamulr 
•Houma, .32^ 1'ort fltreetv -

b-B vxisvx *. >, HvTki. -f-K- mein I up 
$.' weekly and up. u. m' 
r'»»?. n'’,b* • *"w hoi... k rooms ^

SUMMER RESORT
Oltiajx x Bax v* return i^xrge 
a-.tr». - y 11 fe.< and rti,,.,,| dally.
i-lO. 1®. 1.3». 6^ fi |i> Leave 4'<H4k»va 1.4&, 
b'k». J.v^.^t». 7 Bi-ee4al trip* arranged! 

_1T..„»   JyZ,
PK%- Y \X FRN Shawrriga*

l.ak- Home xookmg while help, low 
weekly*'rate, week eu,| parties solicited.

!__ .__ ___ ■ ___________ Jx 2i

BATHS
BA'I ilir > j.er anu wlectrtc Zlgt.t. it 

■age »nd c hiropody Mra Barker. 
Fort- «freed PH«n* ft 173*

CABINET MAKERS
LKWlto. JOUST, v atiinci Make* aeü Km- 

labor Inlaying, repairing and refinlah- 
Ing Antluue furniture a specially 
batlafactlon guaranteed 61 Govern
ment Phone 1045L.

CANDY AND CHOCOLATE 
MANUFACTURERS

ROY At, OANUÏ FACiUHX. I8Z» Gov^" 
err meat. Mig,*.' of Vbo. ,4ates and 
Confectionery Z AuHhaa Tel 182*

WHY IS IT a«- .many ^people ask foi 
Philip** rkornliitm Try once i<8i, 
^torwrrm*nr"WtT*FT

WANTEP-LOANS
I6.11N! Vf 8 PKR l'FNT wanted mi well- 

nditioned revenu» prixluving |uo,K*rtv 
Apply Box IDS. Time*.ort h .128,01»:

automobiles

un;<; Mu.,m c<X. LTDl. NT View ant 
1,86 Fort. Cadillac Agency R. A.iPlay
fair Mgr Tel Î06S Dlatrlbutore for 
Chevrolet. Dodge Brothers. Chaim* 
Hudson and Cadlllao Motor Car*.

Ul-ll’II.Oi f, W M . Xi lew and Vancouver 
Rrleno Afcenr Tel 6ii

PidMI KY. THOMAS. 78» ta l»9 JotimoSÂ 
Packard and overland AutomobSe* 
Tel *7# and 7761.

POIL-itKNT—lf;#iU»*s, furnlalxed and" u- 
fuhnfafîed. The heat, Insurance polk-1#* 
covering fire. life. a-cMent *n,| *lrk- 
nea* written In the rtrongtf*t com
panies. The (Irimth Company Hlbben- 
Rone Building

BUSINESS CHANCES
r> ! iliv lu iÜNKBâ. Im lmiing 

inomv<! biuignlow, .haih. imntr>. 
iiu-i t. datrv rooms. »M-i I»?»* with' 
floor fu1 kix cow « three cow*. 
A ;,1 rig ym.’ (wentv-q»lion milk 
price, ,-omplvic. $2,76». oh terme, 

•ford *. 211 ITd.m Hank Rnildln*. 
- :ft -yi

,lri|i.g hhr tyuinew. w-itf- 01 without 
I.,,;., aflkchrxl. ncxxly renovated, low 
rent. Phone 44151. iv*

TO I.KT Furnished. No II» R|. har.liam 
_Street. P. B Brown. 1112 Wi,.a<|.rtt jy» 
To I.KT~<)n- roù.u fUrnl*lied cottage, 

close t.« sea Apply h>4 Dalla* Road 
Phone 24961,.  jy»

T< » RKNT Fix e roomed, aunnx flat. mo«l-
ei"V. fully fiimlHhed. Plione Iftlo nr 32kl

-------------------------- ,----------------Xa-
Fnn I : iITVT—Fam-UFod. F,- r«m»#h lumga-

Itrw doHe in. f I rat-c law .ie*id*nU*! 
I - Milt - nlaver-piano. Currie * -Power. 
Plione I4*fl, 1214 Dui'ghi* Ptr#^* tytl

ItKVKBCOMH MOTOR V«. . MS \at5T
Maw well A u tom obi lea Tel 4919.

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK
mi: HALF Three teatrd 7laiiy cttwiT 
jiorke. rig and Iiernea». <ana and b#>t- 
tlen uiuat we 11 Awlv Smart. Vnlon 
Avenue, Ydike Hill. jy»

FU4: SALK-Nine u.vuti.a ,,|d thorOnglv 
hred male pointer BôT> Niagara. J> 1»

AU ILMüSlLES FOR HIRE
HALL, WILLIAM H. 16*1 Douglaa "vdT 

Cbv Halt T*6',-'*A24 Hre. *9981.. V"
i ADI I ."♦•A « A l fu ” * ravrou, 603 

B"-vgi'fon. cor of Onvernment Street 
t ,» >f...,r* T*| W17 and 4461.

CLOTHING
ARMY A NAVIT CLOTHING STORK. STS

and 660 Johnson. Uenta" Furnishings. 
Suite. Shoe*. Trunks and Suit Vaaee 
A Lancaster. Prop Tel 246»

McCANDLBSS HHutt. »67 Johnaon 
Men'» and Hove Clothing and Furnlah 
Ing*. Tel 648

HiHDWili
oi -.llc43H>.->>K. LTÜ-, 
Mardw».*. -love» an,! rang-

I# mtr Te' 745
horsebhojer ;7“7T

JEWELERS
i—, 1154 tiov.-i nu,m,d a lx k >. r

KINDLING AND MILLWOOD.
A "• «
Klin dr'ed kit-dling- $-" P« Ivad del' 
erwl l b..n* 771.

LADlfc S | a : i UH v

LAUNDRIES

WILL PAX I rum 62 to *iu i«»c v 
men» Ci*l oft VitUdn* All a 
any addreii Phone tt?.« 1431
ernment prre*i

LUAM".\|>.' Antique* t no"» inl
and aold Mrs A a rune#» n I4w." 
rr;*nf «t - nno-'-.- irfii- c*» aui«

DAW, HTKRS AND MAIDS OF là*d 
LANfi Jt. S. I^xlge Prinqeas AloilKi.i j 
No 18 nieeli thlfd 'hmrwdlay, ’*
Or.Vngn llnll. X'nj,ii& Street. Preto Mr 
f P.thuAr.C?". A^T'i-irnl's Hoad: S'»< 
Mra. tl. ratterall. Knrt .

DAI",.; HTKRS . AND RAIfM tiF I . i 
1,-V.Nf» B R • Lodge^triuiroee. N.» * 
meet* "*td ami 41', Tlmrsdav* at 8 p r 
ln A O F fly 11. HmvmI Street l*rr# 
Mr* Oflih 7.- |>iw,ux.rv. fier., A I 
Harrlspn '•!" Fnlrfbld. X'lslllng men 

._bcra. .•nrd,a*'* Inx Ited.
K <>F I’ -Far West X'lct.orta Ln«tge N 

L 2nd a? J dtlvTliur.-iiayg. K. of P Hal 
• North Purk Si A,; v. H Hardlnv I 

Of n S V» Promts Bile.. KW 
men. Street »

ORDFR OF THF K ASTRUN STAR 
VFtorla « i inter. No 17. meet* 2n 
and *i,: Monrtav* at 8 p m In the K , 
P Hall, North Ihirk St V 1*11 ing m«-. 
t»er* eordlul* Invited.

SONS OF kNlÏLANlf B. Alexnn-Tr. 
llfi. n;ee|e 1st and 3rd Thur*d*v*. A C 
F Hall; Broad Street President F \< 
Howie,t 17M Sgvmul Street: aecretarl

•
8. O K K. S. Juvenile X'uung Kntrm.6 

meet* |*t and 3rd ThuriiHtya. 3*0* T 
Hall. 7 o'cloek S»cre4ary. • E. XX* It >« 
lett. V'.l Second street. r«y.

SONS ol Î S 1 : ! X v. n 5 PtMe 
Twland I ,w|ee. No. 191. meet* 2nd rin 
4th Titeadai* In X. O F Ha'1 Rro « 
Ft XX" '.J C. d»bet t. May wool p o 
preiJderit: æ, retary, A K. Brin,Hex 
IS!7 Pembroke Street city.

SONS OF RCOT1 XND Meetings of x"- 
Vralg «'amp will he held, on. *e ,.nl 
Thursday of each month, commencir. ’ 
.ftrtv 12. in Foreaters* Hall, Biromi stl

I'lotlilng <;ire ‘-be *

X l.X1>Y WILL VALi: m* buy x 
High-claw Cast off Clothing Spo, 
rash Mra Hunt. 812 Johneon. tw 
h« ,;*•» up from Btanaherd Phone

Horhee *h->t . etc. xi#,.,#|. 
hert price* Ph ne t/l’l.

>K\v MK I H« ID LAUNDRY, i.ü-, iîï# 
17 North Paik L. D. McLean üUpen 
la iin«ierera Tel 2.769.

RLfLDKHh AND .XnKICI l.l(’k-Xi. 
Lima. Lima Pmdiicers, Limi'ed SU 
Ventral FXIork Phor-e 2692

livery stable^
8HA Y '.S ti'â'Aàii.Kb. îïi Jonpavr. Urwy 

b--ai d In* Hack,. K âpre*-, Wagon, etc 
Phone 182

LUC A SM i T ri
'KlVtû a. t, ‘.«etiWMi HepMiiei, ucm 
wnfth and Un uelU Maker 61 " Fort 
Sfreer Rh«,ne 446

BKADMIAXV ,
LEGAL

MUSIC

MrQPADK

Marvin * vu.. *.! m., iZvz wiun t4m,
rh»n<1,..r* and u•*»:-, x vuppiiti ,

SEWER RIPE ÀND TÎCE MFR».
;.|..VRI$ ' ~Z~K .Mil-.. mi, ,i.»„

Mr. - l*y. tir H r l'oltr-r i-j . m

RICH. Uî.xtKSI 1. ... :

ajwx HNIW.., mi UtnnâSü sut 
Blcyc'e» and .rr-mplete Hoe .if 
good* Tel «17

HiNTv.N. MR. JUÜKPti. st. Paul i 
School, 142v Fort Street, glvei le*aoe» 
tn singing and pianoforte playing, re 
pertory er eiarn* Phone 4S41L

MFRCHAN^" TÂÎLOFÎS "

COMMERCIAL PHOTOGRAPHERS
SliAto BROS . soi tîove, nmrm i ei 1140.

CHIRORÔDÏ STS

RADIANT-IlKAT BA I lls, iiiM»»age au.l 
chtrvpody. Mr ^ M ttarkor. from the 
National HaepRl» ' ondon. f|| Jo
Building. Phooe TwS.

CHIROPRACTORS
KKLi.KX 4k KKLU-. Y. Plume 4M* and 

*4*4ft Office. $1^- 3 8ayward Bltock.
CIGARS

L- Dti CKîAR a'I AND hüil Une Mm* 
aslne* end Papers 712 Pandora.

CHIMNEY SWEEPING
CiilMKKYS VLKANkiD—Defective Hue» 

Used. etc. Wm Neal, 1818 Quadra til 
Phone 1819.

COf-Ffcfc AND SPICSB MANU FÂc7
TURERS

PIONKKR COFFKK a 8P1VK MILI.H 
LTD. (Hat 1876), 641 Pembroke Cef- 
f#e Roasters and Spire Grlndera Tel.

1 " DANCING

HTXFY I'ARti I*-op,n wlaning te hire 
tltney car* bv th* hour or for ehert 
trip* atiodM |rl»phon* Jitney Aaeoela 
t*e« re*a«* n<-irx*f $881

AUTO REBUILDING
VICT-lRlA A,rro and

er* and Black am I thing. A- ÿ. 
Tel. 6237.

CARK1AOB
rose Build

VÏÏSoftl.X'B NKW DAUClim Al’A- 
DKMY. The Hippodrome will he open 
every Wednesday and Hainr-lay danc
ing commencing at 8.46 Oenti; ^k*.. 
ladles 2f»x‘. Eyerx body welcome. lilan*h- 
»rd ' *nd View Street». jy 19 tf

dr EssMÂkmo r
GUNN. MR<. hee reopüeë drewTifPbw. QaaEre^BE Phone"sosS?
GRO WTH KH. M.. 1816 Bian»na,d *T

hm*maker anjj ’ roetumer

SVHAIKK auU^s !•;. denaper,
W. t»ta*n Men a and Ladle* I'ailot- 
ing 7Tl »ort Mtreet Phun* 3074

iXGlAHV PUBLIC
ItiDIL Nuiwtx Fublic. Zli r „n .-»,

UAfNVK, W u.. Nuiary Public and tu 
■urance Agent. Ro#wn 21 Hibtam Bon# 
Bldg write» the beat accident ami 
etekne— policy to b»' 'ound

OAK BAY Oi*ï RlCT' ^ "
DfIT.GOODS XX a carry a goo<l large of 

hosiery. Children "a. %c. to «»• . ladles. 
26. to », An are very good value’ 

"Hon Marehe 1M4 Oak Bay Avenue, cor
ner of Fell Street.

••PLASTERER
THOMAS. PRANK. Plasterer. liepalr- 

Ing, etc.; price* reasonable. Pli-uie 
8312T. Re»., 17jQ Albert Ax'enue. Cily. ,»14

PLUMBING ANO HEATING
VICTORIA I'Ll MHINi, CU.. 1652 Pan

dote street Pbonew 9402 and 14661.
HAMKNKKATZ. A. It.

Con keen Plumbing Go.,
Phone» 674 and 4RITX.

HUADKN. JOHN l*.. 142T Blaneiuud.
Plumbing and heating. Te| 481.

•»PALDîXfî TKNNId jpTA«*QVKT- -x
TOtig cricket bat* and all fh« s 

for the aummer cam-e Qlv* u* -, 
er write X'i, tori* SYwrtlni: ««-
1*1' «-"*4 4|raa1

S A V K HUNKY b) *e«i,r.ng «.hi, , »
thi* month at the old nrtee* ••
now S3* and up: Julv !. $4o andBarri* »-## e»..^ ■

tende»| for publication must be whorl ami 
legibly written. The longer an ailic'4' 
Hie shorter H» Hiam-e »f insertion. A if 
communh atioii* must bear the 
th* writer. The publication 
of -articles is a n.atu r -entirely 
-retlon of the IMiUu. No reapqnsiltilll 
I-*. a**i»»ie«1 bx tlie t>ai>er for MSS. sub) 
mitted to the Kdltor.

SEAMEN'S STRIKE.

Krill' »r It must In* ndi • !t»^ 
tiling in organization - M

To the

the vMirh,*i> after 'nil. The terminali n#
• d tin- ilcckhand and fireman h sliikdfl 
set-one |m-ii at lenel to figuring mtt tf,y 
litiancial h, n<-lit or <»ther«itfe. TIi^b 
sitifc, ha» corTr^thE. striker* lr»

agvH. plus, -vt the nu»U< rate 
$1 imT d.'j for b«jitr,l, $lufr»'«u, w™,-b-rJ 

M n is the s-'inething in ^t" frit UnW 
tii>ÿ hou*es. It ts an open yovr, t thaS 

the grub ashore ie-not quite us go.nl "Æ' 
hyi ish a* the free grub aflont. An,» 
the m,-it go hack ,ut the wage th™ 
tramtthip. company. ofTcri-d at lh<S 
tart All's well that ends w>llS , 
Uhoiigh Home forty "travelling ileb i 
:at, s" don't get free boanl and h»,lÿiii^| 

tills trip. WALTER FV8TKK. j
July J«, ,1917. |.

SHORTHAND

HI Tl MF':. T . Sen -i and - 
• Le# Avertie phone

TAXIDERMISTS

WilEltnr A/J'VW. 6*» i-whme fr. ’ 
I In,ne 3J2I High cl»s» #a«eciiv<« 'tu.7« 
Big fin,i <nd vnneu» tt» ,« « ,r lJe

TAIL Uh 3 ANU Wt-1 v ti
BltOW.X, 14. H.. 7*1 tun 

tarx «-Ivll ami ladle* »i,
TRANSFER'

BAiJUAUk,. i rucking an.i '.eue'*, 
praea work Phone Sta^R - ,.#•
ThUN a Ah«u rsHntai wo •. -» >

SOLDIERS* TAG DAY.

To the Kditor | hoiK* the return,.tS 
sotdn rv \rifj~ re, diigûler their tlvciMong 
not I- hax e tag.t on thrif "day""'ol- 
days ' Ii will he rallier hard, other-1® 
'Vise, on the wo/king man, who i\ ilft 
, ive-hia mti.e ini. xv lilingly. m the ' r«“ 
opportunity .uni In* |**ster<U all .d.,> , 
alter xx anlr. 1 • •

l$te 4 Uu- hoys; Surely they I. i,.,v S 
that xve are oiiiytoo glad to help the.irj 
in aux a ix xve o(n. XX'e can m v< r i uyS 
tin- debt xx «- oxxe'lthém. I»|> have a > 
tag day, and I II bet it will be the h“-*t9 
on. yet WM. LAWHu.X. %

July 19.

PENALIZING PRODUCTION

T-. Ill

•no another, \
Till, of" hi* unde

Kdilor.- Two nelgliU«.,rs ofl

I Iih* le** than '^ri .»

K. NuitKIb a, M»iXs v.v»EiiU,
A holeaai# and retail deaifie 

*ea. hart- and I#*-*— ..r»«t*
TUITION

VUliBKHT FLVMBINfJ AND UKAÏINU
CO. LTD. Î86 Pumgbtofx SL Tel $68

HAYWARD * IX>l»ti, i.TD.. 93Î Kurt. 
Plumbing end heating Tel " «$«. *

8HKRKT. ANDItKW. 114

ŒTECTIVB*0irffigy~
FHIV ATÊC Uk- «CTI V* OFFICIL 812 

Hlbben-Bnne Bldg Day and nlgbt Phene 1411. ' . s

PICKLE MANUFACTURERS.
ŸHM WICSTI6RN PICKLING WUâUU». 

LTD.. ISI Fiagard. Pickles itnegw 
to—»v agd aaarmalade. Tat 8H.

PHOTOGRAPHERS "
MKUOENd. Arcade

and enlargemenfa 
'■hlkirwi i port rail a

Bldg. Port rail Urea
toeclal Atfeettna to 
TeL 1886.

lergewxanta.
TAYLOR. 8. B., 1188 Govermneat. Mi».

»• B. Taylor. Tel. 2891.

KNG1NKKK» imliucitu <or var 
marine, stationary. Diesel 
Winter burn. 603 Ventral BMg 
2«T4. 4S11L

l» x• *,I i„ cents per uci - f«»é* It. No. L'f 
fuis iw per cut of hi» untie, e'dtlxa-f 
ibm unit i$# taxed S2JP per mere. Ii Mr. 
H«rt titles not consider taxing the pn>- 
iluver Sl.So 1* r u- re more than thef 
parasite raenaltglng production, th- 
I* little „s, try Inn id enlighten bimj 
further.1 K. H. FOIHU^tiT.

Hillbnnk, July ix.

FH1X aTR fl'itlu.N iu Umncuiriiii-
C!HI Service and f>thmr Getirsee .t>» 
clallal in l-allu and Greek. Rax XVei 
t*r Q l^tbam R » 9,ri.ih^m« it

TYPF WRITERS
TYPICW KITKRti New uou ee,„nd 

reialre. rentals; vlhnnn^ fnr »,t m» 
Chinee. United TvpewrlteV Ca Ltd 
7$2 Pert Street 'MctoH* «««. t'xr

VACUUM CLEANERS
1IAVK THE AIT" VACUUM 

carnet». Hattsfactioo aaeuree 
4818

Phene

VULCANIZING AND REPAIRERS *
FRDKIIAL T|RF A»1FN' Y-A 

INI TV* •»«hard Street P7,r 
Pe«4»r*i ,'»•« awl vnlcKnivinf.

WINDOW CLEANING
IWLAND WINDOW CLEANING VO - 

Phene I8H. Pioneer window cie«tnei,-
ewl Jenltote l«8 Arnold.

Debenture» Retired.—Nrteon city*»
fir:-i of dehtniuiT*. amountl ,r tel 
$."-0,009, xx a* r« tii - tl th a w eek. The >; 
amount xx as paid at Ihc Rank <»f Mon-} 
trral out of th« çlty alnklng fund. The 
iHHut was dated July 15, 1897. and xx as 
issued within a few months of the in- 8 
corporation of the çlty. The lut. ,|„ 
Houston wiyi mayor. The money u n» j 
used for civic improvements. Th,
"• tl .(Il ' N- , ,,, i-, j ,, 
have matured. For Uu licit t fiv« or st*j 
years la*ues of varlvug nfnour.is \ 'ill 
mature practically every ymr À* ] 
each issue reaches maturity U t dm._ 
the amount of money that haw iml 
raised by taxation to pay Intercut ;.„<i ij 

vu ,hs <--•«•« iml.i.iHI

Hudson*, Boy "Imporfor 
Be*, queue, I2.7S p„ ^
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Week-end Market.—Fine weather la 
continuing to encourage large nlim
iter* uf farmers to bring their produce 
to market, with the result {hat * great 
variety of fruits and vegetables will be 

-offered for soli to-mofrow. Many of 
the mw lines of• seasonable farm pro
ducts are now reaching the stage of 
maturity and are attracting t-h*? sum
mer purchasers.

DUNFORD'S SPECIAL
Dairy buxlness, going concern, 

about forty cows, prize bull, 
horses, wagons, automobile, new 
and up-to-date stables, together 
with large milk route; showing 
good profits. Price, complete. 
$17,000, or will take prairie fafra 
land as part payment. 
DUkyORD'S, Union Jtank Build

ing. Phone 4512.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Tfce following replie» are waiting to be 
tailed for- * •• ,

A2.4- 53* :M 59*' «Q&jGS."l!$j
>0.^841, $«M. $56. 9S4, 969,- 
"Securlty|fV

JV «;/’

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
WftY GO W*MT7 TO BAT when you can
• *Sbt .a nice, taaty iuneft at-tho Vernon 

Café for 25c? Try it ones and you will 
-x keen on trylriyit. Tables for ladles.
ÇHF.MAINUS WOOIX-mua! to coedwood. 

in I2-lnrh lengths. Ferris. 1‘hn îe iS79. a3

TOURIST VISITORS 
BRING THEIR CARS

Americans and Canadians 
■Here in Large Numbers; 

More Are Coming

j Official inf«>rm«itl--n supplied to The 
' Time» shows that the increase intour- 
■ ists bringing th.ir car# with them to 
i make a motor tour of the J.*-iand is 5o 
to 75 per cent, on twelve m inths ago 
, That information agrees with the 
data before Uiv Victoria and Island 
Development Association officers, sup-- 
plcmented by personal knowledge of 
the number of persons who call at^tlie 
office for Informaifi ii before'vonutteiy- 
ing the up-Island journey. One cause 
may .be the rvdue-<l rates for cars on 
the ferry steamers, at any_rate the re
duction is uppreciatetD by thpse whd 
hav« I-- n in the habit of corotoe 
the lÉioçd. lV the last ftw summer*. 
There Is an irtcrensih)?" nUinhcr Of satV 
1 sllcd •i£|4*jtorists( whioi return each sea
son, and *i-\eeai-£e"s«'r\;it!on*,-liM'.. »** *.»» 
jnâde fnr-pnt'k^^r In the nexUsiX Weeks.

- ^Bearing tl idt:.** .

Lawn MOWERS' 8JI AKfENEl>, 75c. 
,rtf'-•* Shear», 20c;- saws 2?k*; baby buggy 

Brest 15c per Raft; bicycle tube*, 11.35; 
tires, $2.15. D.uuli l<lg'-, machinist. Oak 
Bay Avenue, ph. 47$. 46651*

WE STILL HAVE some Perfect bicycles 
left at $35 «the wheels are new). Victor 
Cycle Works, 574 Johnson Street. Phone 
1747 or 451.

CELERY PLANTS, outdoor grown. Plant 
now. Eastern Stove Co., 848 Fort St.

Jy2!
CAMP STOVES Utrac stock, cheap, all 

kinds. Eastern Stove Co., 846 Fort St.
Jy21

AVANTKD Furnished 
\ rottaRe. close t<»‘l.ea< 1 

for balance of season.

«•amp or small
about Auutist 1.
Box 1039. Times

FUR R8NT- 
condltion.

Seven-room house, in g >o«l 
'250 Rudlin Avenue. j>"23

FOR SALE—Two aCres of land, culth tt 
. : ' - • 1

L:. Cunytrx A- « *o., 65u View Street !y2J
WANTKD-A good, s«i'on<i- hand bus 

«horseI. capable of • arrylng... 16 na sin
gers; state age and • a.sli price. Addr-ss 
P- O. B«.x 12. Nanaimo. H. C._______ *V-**;

I.OHT—At Royal Victoria Th.alro ..r on 
Moss Street. D. V. maternity pin.M. G.

- -«rmy «»»■ Dock —Fifubr kindly rettfm-tn- 
>3» Moss Street. j>23

FOR SALkOr EXr’FIA.VUE—-SravresT 
Port AR-erni. tqwnslte. P, R. Brown 
Broad Si re< t Phone i«-7C

XVANTEU Boy- 
heating tra«le. 
Street.

> learn " plumItlng and 
Sberet, 1114 Blanshard 

j> a> tf
Ail-. KNITTER -.lui-' perfect

condition, cost $•*•. will sell for $4» 
Apply Box 1434. Time* oilke. jy23

DAVIES VS. RIDLEY, IS rounds for 
bantamweight ^championship. Willow*. 
f»- morrow e\ *-h4i«k iy36

THREE CHAMPIONSHIP BOXING 
«'ONTESTS, Willow*, to-morrow even
ing jv3h

HOVSE (small) wante«I to rent Septem
ber L James Jtay. near Park. F«*\ 1041.
Tiroes.________________________ *> **

FOR SA I .E— 31 a< res of .Dared land, 
good-fruit soli, close to interurban car 
line at, I »eep Cove, price $!€SL L. ÏT. 
«’«YrTYei-s * ««*. «fti View Street j>2.T

<1
FOR SALE- Eight a< re« oats and peaa, 

rop Phoni 614. ■ jy22
I»ST On Sunday. June 5t. gilt an 1 

enamel badge. Imperial Ministry <»f 
Munitions, on Newport Avenu*. Re
ward. 454 Newport Avenue, oak Huv.

______     iyK
Fuli KALE Piano case, in x«h>»1 • ondl- 

tlon; pi ice $3. P. • » list Liu iy'Jlfc
• iN K TftHtl • V ’RE w ktëvfreïü • 5 

Gorge, also facing Selkirk Avenue; 
prl«> $2.‘>W; this Is a*snap." Herman. 701

TO EXCHANGE for gbod mito. very 
choice view lot. 43*1 Ai. «orner Disait 
ami. Portage Avenues. Harman. ÏW 
Fort

LANOFfOIlD LAKE WATERFRONT 
ficxisi, fa«-lng Ooldsiieam Road. $450. 
Harman. 704 Fort. Jy23

«Wall-CAR wànte«l for 
Times.

^ X jyM

FUR<I8HEI> COTTAtiÉ 
««1 for employee* hAusek. et.ing, vi-ry 
imslerate.rent. Apply B«j\ MOI. Turns._ . ,y23

BRul’fM ALT AND VICTORIA WEST- 
Fine, dry slabw-«s»«l. cut anv length. $4 
cord. G. T* Wftller. 3C.IR. b Jy2Q 

FOR SALE— l«l«-ai family < <»w. grade 
Jersey, young, gentle and t-aai’v man- 
oged. freshens August t. Apply Alex. 
Mam||tèn. Pender Island jy36

KOI! 8AI.E lw>y*rla* motor« y«le, *«>o<I as 
new. ru»x h«4. Timas. jy26

A ai’Et'I Al, M K ET IN ff.TfFedera! laihor 
Vnlon. No. 1$t75. will he held on Satur
day. Julv 21.' î^ilwir Hall. H o'clock 
sham. Full attendance rt^jiiested jy24 

IA>ST—Motorwian's badge. No. MIS. Fln«h*r 
■ph- ise return t«i B. <"*. Ele« trlc Ticket
Office._________  jvV

WANTED Txv«r first-class carpenter» to 
work .In country; good wages an«l 
steady employment, App^y Box l43fi.

The, v\ idenve of p"l>llvity work is not 
rtlwtfj s immediately iracefl, and it 
eeerYis that thé campaign t»rrte«! on 
now for a number «if years irt Victoria 
is hearing fruit. The increase in aut<i- 
mtihiling for plcasuro among thtf 'Am
erican public is chiefly responsible for 
this, as may be Judged by the very in
teresting accounts of transcontinental 
trips appearing in the motor supple
ments of tlv American dailies.

While the automobile parlies now- 
visiting arc almost exqlVliîiyëTÿ Ameri
can the city is receiving another class 
of travel to an increasing extent, and 
that is the summer tourist • business 
from the .prairies. Winter travel «if 
this chahu ter has alwaya'been a pop
ular feature, l>ut this year the people 
giving prairie addresses, shows a um 
t'-rlal increase. The reason is that 
pi.in- an- taking advantage of the 
scasrin beforr^the rush nf harvrwt m 

r i" escape tiu heat in the Interior 
cities.

G( tting Full Share.
The general Impression is that while 

the tourist business oil . the l'ucjfk.- 
«’oast Is n«it as good us it was in 1915 

pap»,—Victoria ts" gntTTTTyf TTs T7TT 
share of the trafflv moving.

In c«uine<ti«.n with the despatch of 
Miss Taylor, of the V’. and I staff to 
the mountain resorts, to distribute 
Hteratun- to westbound travellers. A. 
Bcuaglia, late managei- of the Empress 
Hotel, writes to the « Vmimissioner pro
mising her. every assistance In the f\ 
I*. R. hotels, saying that he will do his 
heat personally, t-. direct travellers 
foule«l to the coast "to stay off tn this 
city.

Applleatkroa. f«>r slides illustrative of 
Victoria and district cenery-for lec
tures and traveloques continue to 
reach the < 'ornmissioner. Ref* renc-e 
has been made already to the re«iuest 
fr«)m the Commission of <’onserx atioii 
frr views of Vancouver Island, and in 
response tr that pictures of dairying 
and poultry scenes are being supplied.

SPECIAL MEETING OF 
VICTORIA LIBERALS

Question of Representation at 
Winnipeg Convention To 

6e Dealt With

FOUGHT AND DIED

Times 1>26
T< » LET- New. n-odern. r<s>nied bunga

low furnace. «»ff JHiUlde, "$12.50. Dalbv 
A l4>wson. 615 JFort Street. Iy23

HONEY TO UJAN^ ll.arvX on Imnrrvved 
l>r«.r»ertv. low taxes, «’iirrle A P«-w«tr. 
1214 Douelfls. INiune 146ri. Jy23

<^")RiX''V.X BAY STAflF leaves fb*n<‘W** 
miner. OM VHorla Th'eatre. 7.15. k.lS, 
Il 1 >• t 'tn 6.1*. leaves «’ordovM Bay, 
7.4r, 10.15, 11.2, 5.15. 7l Jenning*. Rhone
ÿ t»L. __    Jyy

f)I«:<"lf>NISMS "Some of the sins of 
vtvith enrtng fmm slieer emptiness of 
snirit rtful lack «if Inielle. Inal lnter«'Ht.i." 
«•*se«»n Printing Y*o.. 7n6 Yates Street. 
Prlmina and high-class notepapers. jv-yt 

jU’TOKTiii’FKJTlS Vwually fatal. Re- 
markable «-iterations by Ruffle, tire 
eminent cycle specialist, have proved 
verv>Mori t-ssful. Phone 162. 746 Yates.

» t- Jy»
WA NTED—Five-rooi 

•mall mortgage n 
, cottage, clear tttlf

i hou.wi will nsbiime
i«$ rtV • f"-" ...... ....
i.2! fUvrnrd Block.- 

.1: 23
GLENGARRY, 314 < «»ok Apartjreni* to 

rent, furni*. ed or unfurnD.ied. JyX
KDIl FALK—Fori nun'ioiit, fin-* onler. 

electric headllch'*--. tiers good. P* 
Phone 479; after 6 n. ei. 4*5f.. 1y2-1

MUNICIPALITY OF TdWNSHIP OF 
E8QUIMALT.

Notice Is liei t-b) given that owners ami

tl«me<l Township are required to el«-ar 
land of all noxious weeds within 7 days 

Action will otherwise )>e 
taken'under the provision of the Noxious 
Weeds Act.

«Signed) J. PALMER,
-------—*....................... ............ Chief of Pulton... .

6ERGT. J. W. CORNICK
Victoria .soldtc? who dietl of wounds In 
France on June 14, according to noti
fication received her«j by his sister-in- 
law, Mrs. W. Ht< veusoii, of 1728 Bank 
Street. He left he>e in March, 1#I6. 
with the 67th Battalion. He wm horn 
in Dorsetshire, England, 33 years ago, 
am! had lived in Victoria about 6 years. 
Before the war he was emp!oye<l at the 
post ««.ffu-e. Ills wife has been living 

in England for the past year.

Appointments Made.—The nppolnt- 
ments are aniKiLihcT'd this afternoon of 
C. F. Miller, of Vancouver, un«l John 
White, of V«-rnon, to he Notary Pub
lic, and of I* H. Rathvon. of Pentic
ton, to be Invested with power to Is
sue marriage licenses.

Leaving for Holiday.—W. E. fl«*ott, 
Deputy Minister , of . Agfi<y4\uiv, is 
leaving the city fu-mormw morning 
for a holiday on Salt Spring Island. 
He expects to be away from the office 
for about two weeks.

Notification of the great Liberal Con
vention to be held In Winnipeg early 
next month has been received by I*re- 
mier BrtiWs$er in- which «^general Invi
tation is exten«Jed to all pruvin<*ial con
stituencies t«) be reprcaenteii.

In view of the Importance of the 
gathering and thé desirability of secur
ing full representation a special general 
meeting of the Victoria Liberal Ass«) 
elation has l?een called to take place 
iri the Association's Rooms, In the 
Arcade Bui Ming, on Thttm^ay next, at 
R o'clock. The «lucRth/n of sending 
«tVtêifàfcir Ynmi" this city and other im
portant business in connection with 
the organizatbm will l»e «lown - for *11»- 
cusglon.*

Acc«#rmi|gr to jjhp Çcueral urrangf-
nténts. fi-niAto convention f.iuf^lelcgates
are pernii'tjtoJUIC4Un-.«iacl* of flu- i’xu- 
xi h ctit I Corhmt xfen« • ié*s. >">n this basis,
tlfcitlah <*oluii)hia with ' thlrtÿ-nlnv 
st-ats, entitled t«i semb otie
hundred aud lîrtÿ-slx representatives.

CENTRAL RECRUITING 
OFFICE OPENS TO DAY

All Voluntary Enlistments Will 
Now Be Dealt With Under . 

One Roof

Tim opining to-day «»i a n-mial rt* 
ruiting « fflee for Victoria ami nclgh- 

borhosl iii the premise* formerly ov
en pi til l>y the Quelie«* Bank on Oovcrn- 
ment Str«*et marks another step in the 
reorganisation plan* of Major-General 
Lvckiç.—Lb-* general _offl«>-r nimmand1 
big fttstrtet Xa 1L

Ref*Terns* was math* in those « «ilumns 
a day or so ago to the method* to I 
ehiployeU «mdor th«* new system. The 
estal-lighment of «.ne «*«-ntral office Is 
iiUeinl'*)! In the first place t«Y éliminât 
a g«MHl d«*al «.f the ?*xp«Uiae. Imidcht to 
re« ruiting under the voluntary plan 

The several offb-os comiuctlng Iso- 
laieul «-ampaigns, with more nr less 
*uc«*oe*. will now be < loacd and tin 
whole business carried on umler the 
one roof, with Col. Forsythe as ehief 
recruiting offi. er.

Will Advise Recruits.
It ha* long been felt that recruiting 

« <>fii!>etili«,n between the varlnus units 
«filiating men f«»r nervUs* oversea* ha* 
been attemiod by a good deal ot waale 
in useful men. That Is to nay a num 
Ler of applicants for the uniform have 
got their doeire. m« rely upon the Quali
fication of ph}*icul fitness, with Httlo 
or n<« regard paid to any special quali
fication they, might possess.

While there will still n main the op
tion of Hi * recruit to «'house ills" own 
unit.-y-l| will I** the duty «if the new 
officer in charge to as«'ertain how that 
leefTiit- can I*- useti to th • best s«*rvk*e 
of the state, and advise him ai-cord

The lirét batch- of men tn be handled 
by Col, Forsythe were the, recruits 
from California, who' reached her** 
Monday . veiling last. More than 4«Y) 
hlthert'i had tien sent «m to \ uncouver 
to b«* abwrbed foi the mwt part by 
th* Forestry draft -now under canvas 
at Hastings Park.

Out "f lh« 17 arrivals on Monday, no 
Fes* than 28 were distributed amongst 
the several «.verseas unit* at the WII 
low*, thoe* with sp«*«-lal outdoor oi 
wo.Mlsmen's experience completing the 
> urne>• to th«- mainland for Major 
Miintlzamlicrt'g unit. .

WAR SHRINE FUND
Subscriptions Are Being Received For 

Purpose ef Honoring EsqoimaIVs

RETURNED SOLDIERS’ 
CONVENTION ERE

Provincial Branch of Great 
War Veterans to Meet in 

Victoria Next Month

Preliminary arrangement* are now 
umler"way for the Secnml semi-annual 
convention uf the Provincial Branch of 
the .Great War Veteran*' Association. 
The dates fixed are August 3 and 4. and 
the convention city Is Victoria. It is 
expected that all branch assoc fat ions 
throughout British Columbia will be 
r« ptvséntod by one, or more delegates.

White -the general programme outgjdc 
of the business of the prganizatloj^ha* 
only b«en tentatively dealt with It is 
hop« il that «me or two publie function* 
w ill he possible. There will probably 
be a lunchco p an excursion, and 9 lit 
tie diversion in the way of, theatre 
amùsemeot

Needless to*say the general atmos
phere of the cNHiventiun gathering will 
be in harmony • with the conuuemor- 
Alive " exercise*"associated with the 
thiçtl anniversary of 'the entry of 
Great Brithin into thé stfuggiè for lib
erty and civÿ)|uati«m.

An endeavor i« b« mg • sit* t.. - ur.
th» convention hall at the parliament 
buildings f«">r the purpose «#f the as
sembly, while an invitation -will tie ex- 
tendvd to the Prehuer, f«> Mayor Todd, 
and G. H. Barnard. M'. P.. to uddre**- th«*

teran* during their business session. 
It is hoped- also that Major-General 
Leek le, C. M. G. general officer com - 
luanding District No ll, will favor the 
returned ^nen w ith hi* preaénœ ami 
adtlress the gathering.

Died Follewing Operation.—Cecil 
Taylor, the U-year-old epn of W. R. 
Taylor, former Indian agent at The 
l‘g*. Man., and now recruiting lieu
tenant, was killed near Kettle Rapids, 
on the Hudson Bay railway, recently. 
He fell between two cars and had hi*

m> bmlly i-riistwwl Dial imnnlall.m ,* - . .......... " -
was necessary and following the open 
tlon he died from lose of blood.

International Championehlp 
Willow». Saturday evening.

*in

An aiip«al for subscription* toward* 
the cost «if the "War Sheine." viz., 
$300, w ill shortly be made, to the pub 
11c of. Ksqoinrfalt. AH the known near 
"Telath «•* «if the men having n«iw lieei 
offere<l the opportunity of contrihut 
ing.

In order to secure collect inhlals 
and s|N*lllng of names it is h«»pe«l to 
publish a list of the name* to be In
scribed, so as to give the public the 
chance to make any «-orrectinns. No 
name can he inscribed unless the 
Initials are known.

Two hundred ami fifty names bava 
already been given.

The fund is open to anyone who 
cares to contribute, but is distinctly 
stated that. It is a war shrine as a 
memorial to soldiers ami sailors who 
went from Esquimau.

The unvelllpg will take pla«*e about 
the end of August, It I* Intended.

The shrine can be settn from the 
doorway of the Broad Htreet entrance 
of the Melrose Paint Co.

BOARD INVESTIGATING
President Forman Getting Information 

Regarding Engine Contracta;
Will Act Quickly

That the Victoria Board of Trade is 
not lying down while the engine con
tracts are going to the eastern centres 
Is evidenced by the energetic work 
being done by President (Torman.

While he is not In s position to state 
the nature of hie inquiries or the 
amount of success already accomplish
ed or expected, he assured The Times 
this afternoon that he was hopeful of

jeét as would enable the Board to tak» 
effective action In the very near fu-

Beyond this at th* present stage It 
was impossible for him to gx

SOLDIERS WILL BO 
TO COMMONWEALTH

Plan to Establish a Canadian 
Community in Land of 

Southern Cross

ANSTRUTHER MORTON 
STILL BOOB SOLDIER

As Angus Macdonald, U. S, A. 
N, G., He Admits Local 

Story in Its Entirety

Reference, has been mad*1 in these 
•Iumus on several occasion* to the 

eF«-ap«idrs of one ‘’J«»hn Douglas An- 
struthçr Moitim." HI» accomplishments 
locally and lii* nubsequent “death"* in 
Seattle are well remcmliered by Vic
torians."* There also «xitued a strong 
suspicion that the Kame gentl«vmun 
was the. bogus member of the Balfour 

* ntournge,.->vho was Kiiuwn on Broad
way a lull 11 the - fHHhionahi« clubs of 
New York ph* “IJeut.-Commander 
George Kills StuArt."'

Horn 1 ‘ week ago. however, enterprise 
on th- part Of the local dojectivc d«- 
jiartmirit ran a National Guardsman 
to-, ejuth at Sacramento. - f’«irr«‘ap*ui- 
dtnee with a ‘well-known attorney of 
that city elicited the fa«-t that certain 
photographs 1n theirfippsessfon of th«* 
cdventurer, wfio by thl* tim«*k was 
"Angus Muiilonuld, ' vv-us none "other 
than the former member of tire* Prb-é" 
Watrrhotjv staff.

K.Vular With11 Lidlen

of-daring <le«*ls oh tlv 
batçk-ij. M and hiK tinrt.mmonly tlegah{ 
tH-arlng «luring hi* three months' sta^y1

A riling out of the «liacussion at thi 
. »»i«:<llug—uf the local. ..lunuck- ef-tée 
G-cat War Veterans' Asapciatlun 
Tuesday evening last a movement I* 
assuming shape» whereby s«..me half 
a dozen veteran* will take step* to sail 
sway to the land of the Southern

The- diftpiiti h from MellMiurne, which 
iMirc out the ann«m;ic«-nient in Th 
Flniee <>f Wedweadayj w«nncciniiig( ih«- 

lan-l settlement plan for teturnecl sol- 
•hers in Australia, has suggi .-i«sl that 
it might b«.: possible for a small band 
t«> make the journey ami esiabliah a 
«'anadtah community "down under."

Full particular* have alreiidy been 
written for and In the event of no »u;i- 
fHirt «Dining from the Dominion Gov
ernment in the way of transportation, 
tin Tommie* themselves arc Intent 
«Irusing soni« scheme wh« r« bv th«- 
yplenilld adVantages of the Common 
>i*:d4ji scheme might be shared by a 
leant some of the boys from British 
Gohimbla.

The^ feel that- fo wait for n tangible 
proposal from the Dominion G«»«-rn 
ment, especially in the light of the un 
*ati*faetor>" issue on the subject this

ek> would l»e folly of the worst 
Vin«l. on the other hand a move «Vf 
this kind Is expecth! to stir the au 
thoritie* to action in behalf <»f the 
man to wh«>m a large debt Is du«\

In Victoria were even «lutdohe In 8a<*ra- 
ment->, where he tiwame extremely 
popular with the fair sex. so much »«> 
that his attention* to an acquaintance 
of the Sn« ranvnto lawyer were mad'1 
the ground* f«ir Inquiry by the latter 
gentleman

The matter lia* been carefully wat« h- 
«•d by - the city detective department, 
and possession, now of th«? assuraivf- 

f the 8a«’ramento lawyer to th«‘ ef
fect that "Angu* Macdonald" admits 
the Victoria story In It* entirety, lw*} 
*atlsfa«-t«trtty r-teareit'irp the mystery 
which has- more or le*«s onshioudet 
the doings of this "gallant officer" for 
a- number of months.

The attorney ulbnles to the National 
Guardsman a^ "Mavdunahl," had 
states-that he is not the man guilty 
heart breaking in N» w York and in 

I her |»an< of the I'nitcd States. IT 
i>cs -si t«i stut-‘ further that "Captain 

M«'»rton" lietrayed no small anvmnt «if 
<llsm«r>" while reading the various 
««•pbs «if The Tlm«*s, which wcr«- rc- 
.üpunaiLU: Inihw44ly for placing the 
hiake. upon his somewhat s|.e*4y 
career. He I* now a goixl soWier enlist
ed for war service under tin. Star 
Spangled Renner.

Th»* aristocratic name «./ "Percy de 
Willoughby" seems to have landed 
another gentleman with similar peru- 
llurttioR Into a dtlfli ult iire.ii«‘*rm nt in 
Boston. There. w.onld appear to be a 
strong suspicion tflat he and the f»k<- 
memlK-r «if tiie Balfour imrty are one 
«Htd :th* same ix-rsoiL ^ - v ...

APPROVES APPOINTMENT
Further Appreciative Comment *1 

Action of Attorney-General

JOINS THE FLYERS
William da Macedo is Sixth Son to 

Enter the Service; Leaving 
City Saturday.

William de Macedo, youngest son 
.1 A. and Mrs., de Mac«-do, of-l«28 Fort 
Str.'»-t, is to leave th*- city bound tot
Toren 10 wher* b* will train as a re
cruit of the Royal Flying Corps.

He Is the sixth aon to enlist In the 
servb-e since war broke «nit. Two 
brothers are in France with Forestry

Battalions, two others are with the 
Royal Flying Corps at Toronto, and 
the fifth haa been discharged fr«»m the 
143rd British ;Cpluml«la Bantams as 
medically unfit tor eervl«îe. ____ 
-Tadct William de Maceilo Î* 24 year* 

of age. and for a number of year* was 
employed 1» the Vancouver branch of 
the Union Bank of Cana«!a. He took 
a Normal fh'hool training In thl* «Uy, 
and after teaching in the community 
fur some time was appointed vlce- 
prlmipal of the South Wellington

Have You Seen the seven-jeweled 
wrist-watches with unbreakable fronts, 
sold for 16.00 ^ach. by F., L. Haynes. 
1124 Government Street? They're un- 
Quailed. •

< 1

Marshal Joffre
An<l the Kreneh were gtmftts of honor #ri a
dinner recently given by Henry C. Kriclf at his Fifth 
Àvéhue mansion. v

ANNA t’ASK was the soloist chos«Ti to sing «Ykthik
msTORICAL EVENT.

On this memorable oecasion Miks Case shhr the 
famous aria "Depuis le jour" from Carpentier » 
"Ixtuise," eoiielmiing lier programme by singing "The 
Star Spangle,l Banner.”

In the above picture Miss Case is singing ill 
DIRECT COMVARISON will, her voice, «bowing there 
is no difference between her natural voice ami Edison 's 
Re-Creation of it.

Call in and ask to hear some of her Re-Creations.

Kent’s Edison Store
The Store of Superior Service, 

1004 Government Street Victoria

tr

The appointment of Mrs. J. H. Mac- 
Gt!l as assistant Judge of the Juvenile 
I’ourt in Vancouver, which Attorney- 
General Fhrris announced a few days 
ago. Is editorially appr«>vpd by the 
Vancouver Sun. which says:

"Mrs. J. H. M tcGill is a wnnum of 
broad ■ understanding am! much 
knowltf«lg«- of the p*>chol<»gy of the 
young ami 1* a dev«»te«l sociologist. Her 
qualifications for the work ««f a judge 
of the Juvenile Court are unusual. In 
dealing with young delinquents, mis
takes. often have sçrious, consequences 
and the work of th«> Juvt nile Court in 
a large city is very important. It iz 
nece ssary to use corrtetive methods | 
very cautiously.

"The Juvenile Court is capable 
great development as an instrument 
for the betterment of 'society. Those 
mtei*«»ste«l In social w«»rk wHI be. grati
fie « bÿ Mrs. MocGlll's appointment and 
tin general public will approve of the 
< hoi«c of « woiàan for the poettionu 
Mis Maciiill hak made ht-rsi If very 
well-known by her public activities in 
behf-.lf of her sex and ns a social work 
or. Before coming to British Columbia 
she hnd a notexvorthy'career ns a jour
nalist and ns a student gained many 
academic honors.

"The selection «if n woman for this 
position is the second ini;x«rtant ap
pointment of a public woman made 
by the Brewster Government. Mm, 
MocGlU wtTl be the first woman in 
British Columbia to 'hold the magis
terial p«isltMin."

DIED AT HAMILTON
Private William Norman, of the West

ern Scot*. Victim of Tuberculoeie;
Was Native Son.

Telegraph le advices were received 
from Mountain Sanatorium. Hamilton, 
Ont., this morning to the effect that 
Private William Norman, a native son 
of \ ictoria, had/lLvd on Sunday last of 
tuberculosis

Private Norman eu listed with tl/e 
Western Scute just after the Christmas 
ludldays wt-r" ‘eighteen months ago. He* 
hnd come down from the much at Sal
mon to upend a fexv day* with hi* 
parent* at 1429 Monterey Avenue, when 
he found most of his" (rrien«ls in khaki. 
Instead of returning to the xfarm he 
donned* the uniform and went oversea* 

il h this f.-ijayus battalion In March 
of, last year. ^

He went through many of the en
gagement* on the Somme during the 
push which commenced in July, 1916, 
and f«>r fifty-one «lays he had but little 
respite from the ardors of the trench. 
In the early full he was taken 111 and 
ei nfined to h«»spitai in England until

twbcrculosi*.
The young soldier was twenty-five 

years of age. a native son. end t-du- 
eated at the Public and High Schtsds. 
lier*. *

A

DENTISTRY
T)R.C.S.DENT

wishes to an
nounce the opening 
of his Dental Parlors 
at 313-314 Central 
Building.

Dr. Dent is a spe
cialist on Pyorrhea.

DR. C. S. DENT
Phone 3987

Dentist
313-314 Central Bl$lg.

J

GUESTS OF I.O.D.E.

Sixty Convalescents Spend Afternoon 
*t ••Riffington," Upland* Park.

Sixty of the returned soldiers who 
are patients--, convalescing from their 
wounds «it Esquimau Military Hos
pital, St. Joseph’*, or the Jubilee, were 
the gueats yesterday afternoon «>f the 
Camosun Chapter, L O. D. K., at 
'•Riffington," the lovely home of Mr. 
and Me*. Andrew Wright at 'Uplands 
Park. Never fairer day shoue, and 
every minute was one of .sheer pleas
ure both- for 'the entertained an«l the 
entertainers.

The men were conveyed to . their 
host's in a fleet of motor car* con 
vened by Mr*. Raymur, herself one of 
the ln\lt«*«l guest* of the afternoon. 
Seventeen automobiles In «til plied be
tween th«‘ hospitals and "Rlffln*t«m," 
ajnl each of the wonnde<l her<«e* was 
conveyed in safety and comfort to hi* 
«lcatlnation. No end of diversions were 
offered. Nature in Itself did much by 
pniividing the loveliest of scenery-, and 
sea-bathing nearby In (Jadboro May 
wa* enjoyed by a few of the men. 
Clock golf, tennis and bowling, and 
afternoon tea^r the more cooling sum
mer "pun«:h" were provided, and « lg- 
arettes were passetl around. Every 
hour of sunshine was Jealously coveted 
and the afternoon was finished—a* It 
wa* begun—In the open, with supper 
on the beach served by the «’amoeun

hapter members, it was an abwn- 
<lant and very joyful meal, and the

team

Whitney and ‘fcrnk Hall. He wa* a
4*i* 4>4urp i.. « "a.jiuda U«i* •-)-« wiiji jaefiv Wt for Juuua wlth^ejtpreasJuntt ht .nigixd)&r irf -tite ,N^ l-

very hearty gratitude »tnr the good ‘ *
Hew « njoyed.

The following were among the guest*
Invited to meet the. returned men:
Mrs. F. 8. Barnor<L-.»ifv of the Lieu-

tenant-Governor; Mrs. Henry Cr«>ft, 
Honorary Regent of the CarooMin 
Chapter; Miss Ellis. Matron «if the l>v 
quimalt Military Convalescent Hospi
tal; Miss MavKenzie, Matron of the 
Jubilee; Major and Mr*. J. 8. Harvey. 
Mrs. Raymur. Dr. Miller, Dr. Hasell, 
Capt. Cameron, and Sgt.-Major Tay
lor.

The follow ing very kindly lent fh» ir 
motor cars for ^hc Conveyance of the 
soldiers to and from the cruikik; 
Mesdames Newton Burdick, Finlay'O'n, 
Burns,i II. Pen dray, Dun ford. H. W'odi- 
tr-n, «'lillds, C. 8. Tod«l, Ja«:k Rith»t, 
the Misses Arhuthn«it, Lovell, G«-n- 
mtHHon, Mara, Duncan, Pemberton, and 
Messrs. 'W. Todd and Nation.

VICTORIAN AT TORONTO
“Sid” Morton Distinguishes Himself 

Athletic Sporfe With Roÿâl 
Flying Corps.

At the Royal Flying Corps athletic 
tournament held recently in Toronto In 
which al! tbt* «'amps »f the unit parti
cipated. Cadet H. "Shi" Morton, of 
Iioyal Oak. toak 2nd In the 199 yards, 
2nd In the high jump, 1st in the relay, 
and 2nd In the 110 yard hurdle.

Cadet Morton Ita* passed hie ex 
inatione at Tor«»nto University, 
now training at Armour's ] 
along with k number «»f ««her 
athlete*. tnelu-JIrtf Billy 
McConnell. BUly Mackenzie.

last year's city champkms. a 
whose members with very few excep
tions. are now playing the bigger 
game. One ot them. Fred Cope*, bav- 
Ing made the eupreme i
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ECONOMY ADVOCATE DAY WILL BE SET 
APART IN COMMUNS

Pugsley Brings Up Borden's 
Remarks on Floor About 

Himself

gfKRtav* i, July -o In th * II". "f 
Commons this gRennum Hon. Win. 
Pugsley as a MM iter of privilege dis
cussed remarks made by Sir Robert 
Burden la regard to himself on Jufie «4, 
When Sir Robert moved for the ap
pointment of a Royal Commission to 
review the findings of Mr. Justice Ualt 
affecting Hon. Robert Rogers. Minister 
of Public Works. At that time. Sir 
Robert said that on a certain occasion 
Mr. Pugsley had made remarks about 
Mr. Justice Lamlqy, of New Brunswick, 
which were infinitely stronger than.the 
language used by Mr. Rogers about

THE OOGHN THE MANGER OF THE WORLD FOOD SUPPLY

CANADIANS CLOSER 
TO HEART OF LENS

Established New Post to-day; 
Enemy's Defence of 

the City

t’anadjau Army Headquarters In 
rtraqce. July iîtf.f ?(By the Canadian 
overseas 'Correspondent.) — Burly this 
morning Canadian troops liolding the 
front between Avion and Ix-ns, in "the 
flooded area, established a post well 
to the nortli of any hitherto occupied 
t.y them There wag little retaliation 
from the Germans. The new post is

BURDICK BROTHERS & BRETT. ITD.
STOCK BROKERS

Direct Wires to Montreal, New York, Chicago.

Telephones 3724-3725 620 Broughton Street

•*** —Washington Star. irnly 1,50V yards from the h«irt of

them. Speaker Rh<»»
1 -W—........ ....

les finally insisted Richards, Remans. Bask.; Driver A. H. Th» German defence of l^*ns Is

M. J. HANEY, C.E.

Well-known contracting engineer and 
president of The Home Rank of Can-

LOCAL NEWS

tuiily and

4

Mr. Justïce'Tîalt In Ills letter to the 
Prime Minister ask,lug for the appoint-.
ment of a commission. a. 1

Mr. Pugsley. read the statement made 
(•by Mr. Rogers charging Mr. .justice 

ada. who has donated three medals Oalt- with unfairness and qtolhw to- 
and visit prizes for young people in i wards himself. He* then referred to a 

province .of the-Dominion for the , mothm relating to himself moved in 
beat ex<«>;.. ,,n •National' Thrift—A t House of Commons during the ses-

Pea- •* Preparation for <’anada.” | #l<m ,«>f 1909. based Upon-a report made
__  __ 1 by a New Hrunswick Royal Commis-

_______  ’ _________ ,________ __________ jslon which inquired" Into the 'Affalrs of
the Kistern Railway. The motion call
ed for the retirement of Mr Pugsley 
from tin- Government, because of -his 
. cn'nevtlon with the matter Mr Pugs
ley retd a letter from Sir George »o- 
ter to ' liuit- X U. flaxen. then Premier 
of New Brunswick, in wliieh Sir George 
said: We propose to get aft.-r him
t Pugsleyt before^he gets the evldenee."

Mr. Pugsley went on to say that 
when the matter was discussed in the 
Mouse Hon. T. W. «Tothers and other 

‘-Conservatives devlinetl to discuss the 
- vidence althougli lie was abje to show 
from the evidence that the report made 

_Jb.it h> the Commission of which Mr Jus
tice Landry was the head, was in 
twenty instances absolutely false Mr 
Pug?-ley wiid he was not going to ques
tion the statements made by Mr. 
Rogers. -He was entitled b», a further 
inquiry by a committee of P.iffEiment 
>r perhaps the course :i«loptrd l>y Ibe 

fi.iverii'uent was the best one to pur-'

th it the discussion was wholly out of 
mler and must stop. Some «lay next 
week the "House will lie moved into 
ommlttee <ff supply in order to give 

an opportunity for a full discussion of 
the matter.

Repair* Jewelry oatiafac-
reasoiiahly •

• VY V,-
Saanich Police Court.—A penally of 

$3 for vx-.-cdlng tin- speed limit was 
assessed against W. A-,. Pomeroy at the 
Si.mivEt i'ollce Court this morning. 
The magistrate also fined James Mr- 
Gregor • similar amount "fbr failing ta. 
r«-p irt in accident. The vase of J. R. 
Ralrd f -r speeding Was remanded un
til •M"ini».\. defendant pleading

■ Lutility.

CASUALTIES AMONG 1 
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Right T.me of Year for orange and 
I. mon Xeidul.ated Tablets is now, and 
t!v right _jila..- tm "purchase...them is 
Wlp i s These • .i • i L.-.-ii
specUll) made for a special at a spe
cial prii e for Friduy und-Saturday on-i 
!.. per pound 26« • VVifi quench the 
thirst md «re as -nourishing as food.
Try them oh Friday and >ou will sure 
«all again on Huturdas f-.r the week
end supply They ire Just the very 
candles for the children, because they 
Ue Dim and LhaL *1! kjiolsiiU'..

I Wiper’s indies are In a < lass by 
themselves Pure, luscious, -inexpen
sive anti -»f the enijless variety each 
kind has a distinct flavor People are 
eating more candy every day, for the 
simple reason, by so doing. It puts en
ergy and force*—v4nr amt vtlilTTTv, ThTo 
tile physical bodies. Fourteen gold 
and sliver medals ami numerous diplo- 
tnas awarded while in »-<»inpeCuion with- ^ ,ru‘ 
the' TArgest and best RM tilth firms is 
th.* -best priKif for the publie. The qual
ity -if « «tidies turned out by Wiper’s,
Ice i r-' un. ice-cream soda* and sun- 
da s at V ite* St. store. Al««i the lar- 
g*"O and. tM*st variety <if hardy 'tritish 
ferns Hurt has ex er been in British Co
lumbia for borders, rockeries, .house 

,,ahd window decoration Wiper &-Co.,
J210 lkiugiiis and 607 Yates.St. | •

NEW SECRETARY

J. ROY M'LENNAN

ted to be secretary of the local 
brahx^i of* the Great War Veterans’ 
AssocnKfoii. Mr. Mclennan Joined the 
army In Vancouver, on August 12. 1914. 
and fell baihy^voiimied at Festubort.

T. L. Hayr.çs, «R Gorornrn* at S-_ 
T’ « store ftr rtilableN^atcb 
elry repairs

Com!tinned army hoots sold hv auction 
bave, realised L24.0i*i. '

Sj- Robert Rotden. he said, must 
have forg' itcn that in < oiinevtP>n with 
liis own vase the. cxidenc was fully 
considéré I h> ^Parliament. As for the 
refs -L in- had firgV ; I . that if slloxggd 

a lui ilTsffcgard for Tfiti 
truth, but he had not made any p r- 
s« nal attack U|*ui Mj Justice lauulry 

MY. Pugsley said he had *|i»»ken most 
vigorous I’ ubotif the finding* >»f tlie 
report to -the effect that bor.dn to the 
miKHiiU-el $25^440 had been guaran
teed without legislative authority 
This was a very serious «barge which 

uld have made„hlm and his 
ollrigfies I in bb*- to t-rimlfiftl action 

Hut the finding was rrmtranv #n the 
evidence and he had said so lie h id 
not. like Mr. Rogers, made A personal 
attack on the Judg.- responsible for 
the rinding The Prim- Minister had 
no right to say that lie had made 3 
charge against Mr Justice laundry 
which was .worse in its character than 
the attack by Mr. Rogers on^Mr Jus
tice Galt. The Speaker oliject.-d when 
Mr. Pugsley went on to say that when 
the motion was moved In the House, 
Sir George Foster knew from a report 
made to the Government by Mr. How
ell. the Gov. rnment ■ "irs.-l. that find
ings by Mr Justice Landry were false 

Mr. Hazen Interjected this was not 
an official document.

Mr Pug del » ‘^1 h.- d;d n n ire 
whether it was official or not It con 
tallied the information Huit the finding 
was false, ÿet It had been made th 
basis of ah effort to drîx e him from 
public life Mr Pugsley proceed»- 
read Mr. Howell s letter t«. Mr Hazen 
but Sir Robert Borden said thaf 'ti 
Iptd already exceeded his privibgi 
The orders of the House were being 
contravened,-he said. He offered to set 
apart a day to have the whole matter 
discussed.

The Speaker said he would allow 
Mr Pugsley to read a portion of th«- 
letter, but Sir Robert Borden again 
Intervened. The memin-r for St. John, 
he said, was exceeding h(s limit on a 
question of privilege. .

Bprgkfr fflto,jns ruled that th ■ Retins 
Minister’s p»>int of 'order was xvell 
taken and that the lettcjr could not be

Mr. Pugsley was about to challenge 
the motion when Hit- Wilfrid Igiurb-r 
suggested that a day be seJL apart for 
the discussion of the matter

Kir Robert said'U had not tieen his 
desire or intention to do any mem tier 
.,f the House an injury l>r. Pugsley 
ha l overlook•<! language in regard lu 
Mr. Justice Landry w,hich quite Justi- 
f!e<T his own rem.irltir 1

Mr. Pugsley raided the point of order 
that the Prime Minister had-no right 
to siieak. Iievause he himself had not 
finish» cl x

After a liule cross-firing between

ESTABLISHED II7S

IMPERIAL BANK
• OF CANADA •

CAPITAL PAID UP $7.000.000 RESERVE FUND 17.000.000 
PELEG HOWLAND. PRESIDENT E. HAY. GENERAL MANAGE*

HEAD OFFICE : TORONTO

SAVE your Money, SECURE your Future 
end SERVE the Country. m

bWMl aiawa! at euireal rate on Sarins» Dapeaite ni all Branckan

VICTORIA BRANCH
A. *. GREEN, Meneger

Ottawa. July 20 A. list of ,172 i asu- 
u- :■ 1 \x i.-t Issued 1 ; neoii 31 y . 

Infiini 1 >
Killed In. action Acting Hergt. J". 

Allison, IHcotlumt. Pte. K. G. Hteele. 
Bermuda; Pte. M. H. A|»pnii. Montreal; 
Pte. T. J. Burns. Rochester, N.Y.; l*te. 
A S. Nichol. Toronto^ Pte. Jr O. A. 
Harvey. Montreal; Pte. J. 1 blonde,
«'on: wall, 1 »nt.; Pte J. W. Swamp, 
«■anso. N.8,i Pte. R. Murray, Halifax; 
Pt--. A. G. McLeod." Rogbury, Mass.'; 
Pte. W. Wouetcrs. Stellartun. .VS; 
Pte. W J Martin, Halifax;' Pte.- D, F. 
McGuire. Halifax; Pte. J Ward, MIs- 
cou Ventre, N.H.; Pte. V.. K. Robins, 
Bust nil. Pte R. \. Htoutley. Truro 
NS. Pte F W Halen. St John. N.B.; 
Pte W. B. Harris. Newrose. N.B.; Pte. 
A Cl. McPheraww, Sydney. - N.S. ; Pte. 
R R. MrBonatd. Westbay Roaii, V.H.; 
Pte. I- B. « 1*Nell, Halifax; l‘te. J 
S'hnfi--iil. Kent ville. N.S.; Pte *J. F. 
McKay, Tru-ru, N S.; Pte A. Mvlhmalfl^ 
I ►••minion No. ►». i'B; Lme-I'i'l. L. 
X Hughes. F-.x "River. NTS ; Pte. R. W 
Spicer, Wnlfville, N.S ; <>l. J. McKin
ley, Revere. Mass . Guiltier W. Keyes. 
Liu*d;iu,~ -Lt i .e-c 44--4r F-’arter. TornhT 
Tiimn r 1’ Roy. Montreal. Pte, F. A. 
Whettvr, Wood ville. «»nt.; Pte S (1 
Chase, Tritrp. N.S.• Ijin<M*-t"|d. II. W 
•'uiie.s7 Australia: Pte. F, K Kills, 
Yarmouth. N.S.; Pie W. 'k. Bunnell. 
Truro. N S.; Pte. L. J. Muir. P'atsl IHaI 
housie. N.B.: i^fe. !.. F. Gould. Stream 
Mill Village. NS 

I>ied of wound» .Pte. T. Smyth, Ar- 
gyle Station. Man.; Pte. J. Arw-nault.
( 'rossj«uiiiL Que . Pte f7. Grierson 
• algary, Pte. J. Schooling. Kngland; 
Pte I>. McDonald. S, otland.

Wounded Pte. W. W. Llltico. Nes
bitt. Mm.; Pte A Seuchamp. Ottawa; 
Pte. J W Meade, Calgary; Pt«ti^. 
Bow.ten. Knglahd; Pte. W. G. Milne, 
Scntlifhd; Pte. H. J. Paisley. St. PauL 
Minn.; Pte !.. Bureau. Ottawa: 
L«r*-e-f'pl. O. K. < ►sliorne. Kng!an-I; 
Pte« M. McEachern. Scotland; pte. C. 
B Brnldell. Tlllsonhutg. Ont.; Pte. J. 
B. «.'urter. Auburn, ont ; Pte A. S. El
liott Wiilianiafnrd. <>nt.; Pte. R. A 
Brown. England; Pte. J. J. Edwards," 
Kngland; Pte H. S. Moore. North 
Granville. N.S.; Pte. R. Edward*. Eng
land; l*te; W W. Hughes, Avonp<‘rt, 
N.S.; Pte. J J. "Mrl-ean, t’aledonia 
Mines. V.R.; Pte. G. Nickerson. Hali
fax; Pte. H. E. Fulton. <‘hevlervUle. 
Ont.; Pie. A F Roi»erts. England: Pte
A. L. t'oles Woodstock. |*te. J,
Wyatt. England : Pte. J. Wennl*. Tor
onto; Pje. I» S. Allen. Both well. Ont..' 
Pte. F G. Suth- rl.md. t 'ookstown. ont.,; 
Pte J J Young St. John. N.R.; Pte. 
E. G. Ravelle. Otter 11aike Que.; Pte. 
W. E. Broome. Gookatown, Ont.: Sgt. 
S W. l-ake, England;. Pte. D. Durman. 
Scotland; Pte. A, !.. Buckler. Wipni- 
|M‘K; Pte. W. H. GiHvdirran, Galgaryt 
Pte. II. West Sweden; Pte. W. G, 
Randall. England; Pte. <*. Ihxlgkfnson, 
England; Pte. A. Hanson, Mabel -Lake,
B. C.; Pte II J Mallory. Perth N.B.: 
Pte. L. W Ikirey, f’alkland Ithlge. 
N S.; Pte ft, Thlt-odean. Alnwick, N.B.; 
Pte. J. MvKendrix-k. Scotland: Pte. K. 
Thompson. North . l- orkn. N.S.; Pte. F.
C. lloiicher, t’amphellton, N.B.; Pte. A.
M. Shclleh, Russia; Pte. S. Walker. 
Montreal;" -Pte. X. F'ranclioeur, Lome 
Settlement. N.S.

Missing Gpl. R, W. Hopkins. Hali
fax; Pte L. t*. WSbdWorth. Vanning,
N. S.; Pie.. W. B. Archibald. Kemp- 
town, N.H.; Pte. H, S. Wardle, South 
I<ethhr1dge. Alla.: Pt«». B Baker. La- 
have Islands. N.S.; Pte. S. W. Harper,

Wounded Pte .f Sewell, St*, xim- 
de Restlg‘>uc-he. Que ; Pte. l>. Lii<llaw, 
S«‘olland; Pte. A. J. McRury, Kam
loops; Acting-Sergt M. K. Mclennan, 
Winnipeg: Pte. F. H. Fair. Tlllson- 
hurg. Ont.; Pte. W. O. Hutchings, Eng
land; Pte. A. Gilley, Vancouver; Pte. 
H. W. Hollomhy. Montreal; Pte. L. Q,

Previously reported killed In action; 
now not killed—Pte. J. Lalond*. Max- 
ville,' Ont. s

Artillery.

Morrison, Trail, B.C.
Wotmdetl Gnr. R. " E. Erskine. St. 

Vatharines, Ont.; Gnjr. M. I>. Pike. Tor
onto; Gnr. Ft <’hnmberlaln. Engln'ml 
Gnr, G. J. «'rocker. Torpnto; Gnr. <►. 
S. Baird. Amherst, N.S.;' Gnr.- <1. B. 
Surnage, England;- Gnr. K. Trimm. 
Montreal: Gnr. J. K. Hill. Winnipeg 
<inr. H, A. Edwards. Kingston; .Act 
Ing-Bomhdr. A 1C. Hurlhurtt. ting 
land; Gnr. D:rKwen. tturham. Dnl. 
Gnr. b. Kail*. St. <'atharlnes, <»nt. 
Gnr. J McKenzie, Glace Bay. N.H. 
Gnr. J. D. McKay, Ladysmith, B.C. 
Driver. R. King. Toronto.

Ill Gnr. H. ». Pelr, Scotland. 
Mounted Rifles,

Killed in action Aeting-f'pl. P. Al 
Henderson; Scotland. At tmg-Vpl. A 
Gaxine. Scotland.

Missing Pte. V. O. Stceves. Hills 
boro. N.S.

Sin'll shock—Pie. J I. Mclk.nnld, 
New Aberdeen, N.S.

Wounded—-Pte. J R. Jarvis. Ttir 
onto; Pte. W. N. Whitmore, Gletiellg, 
Ont.; Pte. J. L. Gleason. Dublin, «bit 
Pte. J. Miller. St. John, N.B.; Pte. <1. 
M 1'.irtei. Great X illagv, NS. Sgt J 
H. Turner. Belleville. Ont:; Pte. O. S. 
Bennett, Halifax.

Services.
Killed in action—Ptw. A. C. King,

I 'oum. Lake, Sask.
lfied of wound* Pie. D. J. Dillon, 

Toronto.
1 Wounded Pte. H. C. Trafton. Van
couver; Pte. V. Kauffman. Ottaw 
Pte. T. O. Owens. J ►alkeith, < ijit ; Pi 

j A. Tnrvott. St. Perpetue. Que ; Vp|. J. 
H Humllton. < "argil!. Ont.. Pt«-. W R.

Mattaw«H;-v*tt4r; -Pte. H. Swin 
gler England; Pte. R. Rember. lort 
William.

Engineer*.
Killed In action Saiqier T 

Scotland.
l»ie<l of wound*—Sapper L 

VamptMdl’s Bay. Que.
Wounded Sapper W. J. «’anodic, 

«ialt. Ont.; Happ#y F._ f* IMmton Kng 
land. Rapper. ». A Spence, England: 
Sgt. f*. A. Platts. Kngland; 8ap|»er J. 
<\ Jea.se George’s Rlx er. N.H ; Sa|»t»er 
W. Michaud. Belleville, Ont.; Sapper 
J. M »'onville. Ireland, Cpf. L. C. 
Rees, Vancouver.

F. GranL

FOREST FIRES IN
THE NELSON REGION

Nelson, July 26. Fire has 'destroyed 
the t hristiansen Lumber Mill at Boun- 
dary Falls. It was a portable affair.

Last night the. Splrmleq t'reek fire 
near Nelson, Which burnedLam
bert Milfmore than u week azp, broke 
toil again after rangers lljuught they 
had it well under cunlrol an«| another 
thirty men were rushed out 1 his m. rn- 
ing it> an effort tq prevent damage to 
mèrnhantahle limber.

Ninety men are fighting four firce 
now on this creek The blaze WJdu.w 
ing a tendency to travel near the lops 
f the tuml-cr. which is exceptionally 

dry uflVr weeks in which the ther
mometer has gone to over eighty and 
eleven days in which it ran between 
nlnet.x and a hundred.

ENEMY ALIENS BROKE
OUT AT TRANSCONA

Winnipeg. July aft A military inquiry 
I* pro» reding to lla.x Into the a. tion »»f 
r. alien#, month Austrian*, who were 
apteted yesterday fur partk-lpatin* In a 
near-riot In the vicinity of the tiovernb, 
ment elevator at Transcona. The men 
were taken Into custody !•> sol,lier# and 
polk •• and brought to Winnipeg under 
guard in a box « ur. •

worthy of a belter cause As our pa- 
trola push forward thmugh the mass 
of tTumkljiui iuihhlsh which now marks 
the site of oiuy uf France's greatest 
pre-war Industrial communities evi
dence is found1 everywhere that the 
enemy ' Intend* to hold the centre of 
■ill.- .h\ until ins toe eg broom* tio- 
•ndurahJi- The front line Is marked 

Jl*y rows of houses that have been bat
h-red down to a«l«l their tiehris to the 
wtreiiglh of the cellars where the tier-1 
mans shelter themselves from the in- 
«•reasing artillery fire directed against 
them by .file Vfitiudiuotr Wire en- 
langb-mei'it» have been constructed 
around these houses, so that' each Is a 
self-contained strong point with a sub- 
tcrraii -If exit 111 the rear for it* gar- 
11> >1, 1 'I ; -1 3 wltfi K'•••<! m . bine
gull emptiti ' tOetits, houses ho fortified 
irm «• it hard nut to « rack anil then- 

are now*thousands of such houses in 
the Lens salient.

To ih<- «’.tnadlan* who are «-onfront- 
ing this mighty deft-nsixe position the 
umst comforting thought Is that it is 
salient, and that from F e north and j 
south as well as th.- west its defenders j 
are under lire. Their losses are very 
great. Evidence recently to hand! 
show s tiiat one division opposing us ' 
has h<en burying from seventy to 
eighty luen daily, shell lire, being tliej 
chief cause of death. The numlK-r j 
•urletl must he considerably below the j 

total daily fatalitle* because the 
larger shells often destroy the l».elies 
•f their victims ko that there is no 
»oM*ihlUty «if a burial.

our artillery attacks are reinforced 
by I lie frequent, use of gas projected 
int'» the enemy tinea when the wind t* 
h«\f«ruble, and discharîTl«i in the form 
if gas shells at all hours of th« dax 

and night.. Nothing else causes such 
terror am-ing the Germans as th«*se 
|M bombardments «‘aptured d«>cu- 
im-nts prove that the prop.,sal to 
lessen the number of dugouts in the 

-I- ..f ppevntinip; tiu- men m the
trenches from being caught iri them and 
forced to surrender when attacked has 
been adopted by the leaders of one of 
the enemy divisions opposite the Vun- 
adiun*. An order has been found pro
dding for a reduction in the number of 

dugouts. from which it would appear 
that not more than a third of thA’gar- 
rl*on are provided with them The 
others must face shell fire in the 
trenches so that they may be Immedi
ately available to repel an attack 
Another precautionary measure for 
lessening du gout nurrenders is the 
placing ,f these shelter* well behind 
the front line trenches.

APPOINTMENTS AMONG 
CANADIANS GAZETTED

London. July 20 The following ap- 
P«0ntincut* of Canadians are gazetted:

To he'flying officer observer, Lieut. 
B. W. Fryer, artillny Major .1 D 

Hitrmon. Infantry, to comuumd a 
battalion a* brevet lieutenant-colonel, 

•lacing Lieut-V.j. itT. Chlsh.lm 
aptain I» A «‘lark to commun’. a bat-. 

Ilallvti with the rank of acting lieuten
ant -colonel, replacing Lieutenant-»*ol- 

"I A E. «'arpenter Lieut-Vol F. 
Gordon. Mounted Rifles, to command 
battalion, replacing Lieut.-Vol c. F. 

McPharlaad. < ’aptain K «► Ho. p,.r t<i 
command a hattalu.n with the rank of 
Rn-x et Lieutenant-< 'oton. '
Meut.-Vol. W. G Mitchell.

MONTREAL STOCKS

(By Burdick Bro#. & Brett. Ltd.)
Mogfréal. .July 2U.—There was an in* 

crease in bu»lnw* over the last fe#. day* 
at to-day's session of the local market. 
Price 1 changes wère irregtilar. f jlh" iuo»t 
stocks showing frartlvnal7" decHnes. Thi-re 
w'aa some liquidation atarte«i in St*-el of 
Canada common, but support was met 
under the 54 level. Steamship, pref., also 
lost gmund on reports of llgl.ler pasKen- 
ger business due to had weather. On the 
other hand. Smelters w.t* <|ulte strong, 
putting on a point and closing at the best 
of the da> The 19Î7 wai loan remained 
strong ut Closing J>lde were g‘*her-
aHy a sliade below yesterday's finals.

Hjgn. !.-•*. l.e<
Atr*es Ylntden .............
Hell Telepluoie .........

nzilla.li Traction ..
C.’ Flab ..................
I*. R............................

«"an. Cement, com. ..

«’an. Car Fdy., com.

Van. 8. H.. com. ........
Do., ph-f......................

Van. l>N-omotive ...
< ’an. Gen. Klee............
Civic Inv. Xc Iud. ...
<*ons. M * S .......
-Detroit I’ulted — * 
twnr Bridge--.-m-v.-.-r

I Him. Textile
I^i nentiil^ Co.............

’ -, , •- I V..-,
Miple Leaf Milling 
M-ml real 1 oM.»n .. ..
Ma'-Doiiald Co.............
N 8. Steel, com. ...

... Ufo 1:;:.

...76 751 7'd

...265 M 2»U
. . 1Q9i 1091 109; 

Û2L- L5

Ont. Steel Pttkls............... "tt7” 21 B
• -c-'v 1 Mi’-i-r Co .... Y«*xtf
Pen mon*. Ltd.................... TI K
Quehrv Railway ............. 17 1KF T
.Ktortiou Pa|*r ......... • 120 U
Shawinigait ....................... im llifi
Hpanish lllver Pulp .... .... 14 14 14

Lk>., pref........................... 50 A
Steel of Can..................... ' -I Ml 54

Toronto Railway ......... 75 11
Twin City Elec. ....... . Ht B
Winnipeg Kle< . ,„„v- 49 A
Wayaga >«••. «‘ulp
iVim. War Loan («»bl« - 971 97» 97j
Horn. War I#»an. 1931 96 95
Doin'. War lgian. 19-17 ... 95 9f.
Brompt >n ......... .... ...ï> 16*; 46* 46*

NEW YORK STOCKS 
MAKE A RECOVERY

Break in Chandler Motors 
Holds the- Motor List 

Back

fY>-- Birtdlck Tiros. A Brett T.1(1
N---XV York. July *_•" On a <1 il-t mfirk -t 

to-day stocks slowly improved, espcg.illy 
the steel and equipment Issue*. There 
was little new* of market In portative, ■ 
pul,lie attention, being centred on news ol 
th« arniy draft numbers from Washing
ton. A morning newspaper "report that the 
Army and Navy Departments wer* or
dering freely on a basis of cost phis ten 
per cent, was disputed l>y Important 
uianufae’urers here who said tiiat many 
contracts were ledng awarded on the «Or
dinal y competitive liasis. The street is 
more Impeful of early progress on legis
lation In Congress. This feeling account
ed for the adxanre In prices this morning, 
but the trading remained highly profes
sional and there appears to Ik* little buy
ing |Hiwer other than that supplied from
lime to ^nue Tty the shrrts. -----l-

Prl- es ' iiïiiIiTued to gafn ground slowly 
•luring tire afternoon except the. motor a. 
which were affe.-ted by a break of nearly 
six points In, «'handler, which recovered 
Ueiut* half tliH loss tiefore the close. V 
S Steel. Bethlehem-Steel "B.’" an«l Ite- 
pulill. Steel each « ■ Ml .-d 'ip t•• ftsiut tvx : 
i- did* over tin previous « lose ami th« 
other steels amt e-ftilpments generally 
tt« mr -TT Tnrren swt Atrrqr gntrrs—mnpttmr “ 
advanced. alnml a* point, but uthcrwlsn 
the rails were quiet, «"all money was 
«pintcd ns U.w a» t per rent, nt one time 

Total sales. 447,»*• shares.
High Low T.a-

replaclng

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON

ALL GRAINS HIGHER
AT CHICAGO TO-DAY

•ftv Tt-T- «ro- A ftrelt l.td > 
Cblvagti. July 3).—There has never been 

a time when consument of corn "appeared, 
more willing to p*$’ advanced prii-es for 
cash grain The prit e apiiears t»» cut no 
figure with them ; neither doe* it affect 
Interior holders, ’w ho" aYe m>t selling or 
shipping" freely, which «-reates the belief 
that there I* little left In the «-ountry. The 
short Interest irt Septemlier i*’ bec«>mlng 
ttneaay, In tire 1 >e.'vriit»er there I* a 
general l^llvf among traders that barring 
serlt Via ilamage to the crop piles should 
lie m&ile on bulgi^s «leaptte the big dis- 

« ount under* çash.
Shorts In July ami Septet liber oat* ap- 

l^a 1 t»> ‘e- losing cvnfbb-i. »•
July wheat ha* w|vânc«*l .. .q;t« and

Septemlwr 25 cents front the low point -»f 
Monday There is.not enough pew wheat 
coming here t«i make a market and Utile 
is vx|h»i ti*d this month, as the harvest Is 
late. There has been a sleeping snort in
terest which has awakened the last two 
days th the fact that prices were out ol 
line. Numerous inquiries are constantly 
«-oming asking fot* bide on new,, wheat, 
but "cash handler* -are afraid to tra«le 

Cntler the Influence «»f the strong cast, 
situation all- grains opt*hed higher this 
morning Wheat continued strong 
throughout the «lay. closing with 1 gui'.

THF WIMIUIPFH M AOIZCT vt 10 vents f«,r the July ifdlon. «* >rh and
i ut ww I il la I r LU I oat» conUnued to adrunv, from the opin

ing an«l under the „ Influence of short 
covering mfide g«x»d qdv.uiçes for the scs- 
siott, » losing practically at the top, par
ticularly July oàt*. Wblch .scored n. net 
gain of & t ents on the day’s trading. 

Wtieat Op * rim:, l

OUTHELLING HELL.

1"t> from his home flCW"Satan on a quest. 
And stood in France, whence^ Teutons 

had retire»!
Lenvlttg In malic*- red- protesting Scare.

And as he gazed, eyes of the ixird of Hell 
Grexv wet. and as h« wiped them with hi»
mmM mÊÊÊtÊ*ÊmiÊÊÊmÊÊÊÊmiÈÊÊÊÊÊm
Fear "whitened all the crimson of hUr

And set Ms llmba to trembling under him; 
__ Fear tiiat in time a mhîhtier than he,

Rendl,.' Nenaims: Pt"»." F." d. *Micc,7."*** ,rw to ‘ior'u •*“ of
urn, Vancouver: Pte. W. R. Ewell,
Vancouver! Lance-Sgt. H. 3. Stivm,
Vancouver; Pts. E. Crompton, Van
couver; Pte. D, A. Smith, Shoo! Lake,
Man.; Pte. G. Ratcllffe. address not 
stated; Pte. A. Dow. /J‘ortage la 
Prairie; Pte. R. D. tycPIn-nion, Dau
phin? Man.; Pte. JT. R. Bilt-m. Mc
Gregor, Man.; Pte. O. Stormont. Cal
gary; Pte. H.ZFniry. Kngland; Pto. M.
Rohm, xlrund Metis. Que.; Pte. G. O,
Gowelcr. Ashern. Man.

Ill—Pte. W.-d. Arsenault, Charlotte^ 
town, P.E.I.

Previously reiwrted missing; now 
not missing- Pte. W. II. James. Tor
onto; Pte. A. Ayer. Txironto; Pte.’ J.
Fltzjamea. Toronto; Pte. J. Rums. Or
illia. Ont., Pte. J. McDowell. Edmon-

Thomaaj

ML
Should jar him from his throne.

"Woe’s me!” lie cried: 
”L<». these four years have I been slurn-

And now the M«»nart h of tlie Submarine 
Dispute* dymlnlqn with me! Mightier

Than mine have here dealt suffering and^ 
death ;

The proks of charnelled Kultur rise far 
higher

Than any Iik my shameU and marked

Behold, Beelzebub, long thought supreme. 
Has work to And with a sulphurous

He fled below.

And there with Stinging lash 
He flays his tolling fiends through sis-
r-r—gitwg day.----------------- ------- -3—~ -—-
With- extra shifts throughout brimstone 

nights.
Lifting Gehenna closer to the stars 
That beam. In. skle* of Kultur—
Raising hell!

Winnipeg. July 3ft.-Oi*tot>er wheat again 
was strong and a small quantity.,sold at 
k!.2». a^ advance of 6 rent.- over the ciua- 
Ing til«l of yesterday and one vent lx-low 
the previous high quotation. Subsequent 
bids were considerably lower without 
transactions. There was a strong do 
"mini f«'i < a*h wheat and some large lots 
cere sold for as high a* 12.55. The prln 
ipul trading to-ds> was In outs, for 
hlch the recent keen d.-mand continues. 

The demaml for wheat seem* to tie to 
fill cargo space. Export companies and 
millers were the chief buyers Milling 
houses are picking up mlxtnl grade*. Of
ferings were light. It 'was reported that 
the Government agents had dropped out 
of tlie market. <’a»h wheat «-Joeed 
change»! from yesterday. October wheat 
etbsed 2*o higher ttign yesterday Oat* 
closed 2gc. higher f«,r duly, l|c. up for 
Octot>er and 1<\ higlier f«ir lWe-.-mh.-r 
Barley closed unchanged from the previ
ous close. Flax closed *c. lower for July.

higher for October ami unchanged for 
December, «’ash oats closed 2|c. higher. 
Harley eloeed l*c. up. and cash flax un
changed.

Wheat- Open. ri/Mf
Oct................ .............. 22$

OatSrr- .4|
• H

Oct............... ............ 66-«;9)
gtjj Ol

Barley— 
July ........... -r............ ............  IÎ7I 127|

Flax-

2»*
284Dec............... ...vr... 284

Cash prices; Wheat—! Nor., 248 ; 2 Nor., 
1; I Nor.. 223; No. «. 230; No. B. 207*; No. 

188; fee»!. 16«k Basis contract—July. 2tS.
August. «ST*...... •

Oats—2 C. W.. 7M: extr» 1 feed. 76|; 1 
feed. 74|; 3 feed. 7*|

Barley-No. I, 127; No. < 122*; rejected. 
Ill; feed. UL

FTax-N. W. C.. M2; 1 a W., W; | a

July ......... ..................... 24T. 250 245 251)
Sept............. ...................... 218 218 217 218

Sept............. ....................... «21 uaz «21 1®1
l>ec.............. ..................... llf>* un 116 1163
May ......... ..................... 113* 115 1U* 111*

« «at*
July ......... ..................... "Ik •6* 71* 76*
Sept.............. ....................... S'* M) 5ti6 5*1
L>ec.............. ..................... 58 ti«) ■ AW

% % %
NEW YORK CURB PRICES.

(By Burdick Bros. * Brett. Ltd.) 
N*1r York. July *—Can. Copper. 2l4îi; 

8. 8. Lead. |M; Shannon. X^|. Big Lodge. 
UW2; Magmw* 43016: Butte A Balaclava, 
lltii. MUI. West Oil. 7«i»7-t. Wright Mar
tin. sold ie*; Hub. Boat. Mid. West
Rfg.. 1EW6I82; Chevrolet. y3y,%; N. a. 
Pulp. 4^ii3; Boite* * Montana. 6*4,;. 
New CortfeilB, 17*50IX, Vnlted Motors, 251 
tli: 8ucce«s Mining. 29«"1; Howe Hound.
mêi

% % %
e NEW YORK BONDS.

(By Tlurdlck Bros. & Brett. Ltd.) 
New York. July 20.-U. K. 1818. W2-f«l 

Ü. K. 3-year. 191». *786*7* ; IT. K. 5-war 
1921. U. K 1 year. fî. k.
2-year. 1919. H9$^l*0; French*fives, 96ffr‘i. 
do., »**. 88W»; Anglo-French. 98*5*4; 
Canadian 1921*. miff», do.. 1926*. 
do.. 1931». 96*6974 Paris sixes, 94***, . -

% % %
NEW YORK COTTON.

<By Burdick Bros. A Brett, Ltd.)

July .............................. 36 45 26.50 26.35 2R.80
Oct............................. 24 70 25.30 24.50 24 92
Dec........................ V........ 24 40 25.15 24.37 24 15
Jan. ............... 14 43 K.90 24 40 24 *1
March ....... .................. 14.54 26.20 14.54 25.01

H «,,, •••• 16.75

Alaska Gold ...................
AiHs-Chalmers ..............
Am. Be«-t Sugar ..........
Am. Hugar Itfg.............
Am. Can. Co., com. .. 
Ain. Cotton Oil .......
Am. lilM-umuUvtt ......

A m SirièTl & R6f. 
Am. T & Tel.
Am. Wool, <-«*m......... .
Am. Htevl Koum|ry 
Anaconda Mining, x t 
Agr. Chemical
Atchis-m .............
Atlantic Gulf ................
Baldwin Ish*»i..................
Baltimore* Ohio, x d.
Bethlehem St«*el B.......
Butte Hup. Mining
Brooklyn Transit .......
«’anidlan Pacific .
Central father,...........
« "ruclhle Steel ..............
Chesapeake A Ohio ... 
«•he-. Mil. * SI IV. 
VI,i. It. i * Pat*. ... 
t’olo.- Fuel * Iron .....
Chino Copper ..77777*. 
Cal. Petrtfieum. ........
Chile Copper .............
Corn Prodiicts ..............
Distillers Hee................
File .............................. •
GSn. Kle-trio ...........

" Goodrich <B. F.) .........
(It Nor.- Ore ............... .
Grnithy .........   t
Gt. Northern, pref.
Hide * l^a.. i»ref.........
Inspiraii«m Xj'p, ............
l.nfl Nickel ........ :...........
Int "I Mer. Marine .......

Kenne» «fit Copper -----
Lehigh Valley .
I^li k Ht«‘«-l .....................
Diulsvllle X N., x d. ..
Maxwell .Motors ............
Midvale Steel, x d.........
Mex. Petroleum ............
Miami Copper ...AeL. ..
M«-*eurl i’aiifk ..........
N. Y . N 11. A Hart. .
New York Ventral .......
Northern Pacific ...........
Nevada «Von*. Copper .. 
IVun.HvlVania tL .lt,
People’s «las ...................
piessed Hteel Car .......
Heading ............ ............. -
Ry. Hteel Spring ........
Kay. Cons. Mining ....
K.-public Steel ................
Soothern Pacific ...........
-
Studêbaker Corpn. ....
gloss Sheffield ...........
Third Ave. By..................
Ilie Texas «’«impany ..
Futon Pacific .........
I tab Copper .
V. H. Ind. Alcohol .......y s flubbei ..........
V. 8. SteeL «-om. ........

Do., pref. .....^............
Virginia Chem. ....w...
Wisconsin «’ent................
Wahaash U. H. <'o.........
Wabash R. It. “A” ...". 
Willy's Overland, x d. . 
Westinghouse Klen.
An. Fr Loan ...................
Gen. Motor#
Del. & Hud. ..................
Cub. Cane Sugar ...........
Col. Gas ............... .
Gulf Steel ..................... .
p. coai ...........
Sinclair oil ................
Tenn. Copper ..................
Tobacco .......... ..é...
Ohio Gas .......... ................
.Liberty Loan .............

5* \

...........122* 121* 1221

...........48 471 «8

..........  38; 38! 38»
ÎU 70 7')

.... 1MI up

53| «1 521
......... 66* ft’.»
...........761 744 764
........... '-'"t* 93» ■*"n
.......-If*» H*»» ion»
...........1"7* i«i»; 107

68;
......... 7u* :-»* 70»

.......... 126} 123* 126j

..........  37* 37» 37»
......... 58 58 58
.........16.1 161* 16!
......... 8*4 81» *"•1
... . 8i;
. ... 'io ."•'>* •»

......... 36; 36»

......... 481 «1 48'.
- ••U

lit.
........r Iff
.........-Mj 141
;.......s1

.45
......... 153 153 IV!
......... ‘U »1V r.14
. . .. Vd 32*
..... 82 92

.........MR l«r. 1**5

......... 55 i .851

.... ,.M r n MX
38 J

. .... 29* 2»1

......... ’•i1, k'd 861

......... <21 tii 424

...... !»U 90» 91 i

.........123 123 123

......... 33» ilf-
58 57» 674

......... 92< 94*

......... :»l W 39*

..... . 324 32

......... 36J 36*

......... *>1 88 ; »4

.......mu 1"t Ml

....... .-m 21* 21}

.........53* 53
. ... 768 us

71* 71]
......... :•♦*
......... 52
.........W 2*4 "2'U
......... ** 87*
......... ^31 9:i* 3.14
...... 27* 27»
....... 55* 534 «4

......... S3 51

.........m 19* Iff
1*7» fi*‘*
1»4 1374

.........M3 101* Iff

.........15*1 V.» 158»

...... ft».* *'». .*>»

....... 122 I2V| HIT

.........118* 118» 1!8*

......... 41* 41* 411

......... 4*-*4 49» 4»1
,:.v. in Iff 121

. . 4'« 49 4V
.........in to . 3ft
......... 48| 48» HI
........  «I 33* '.35
.........US* 113 115
.........U2* 112 1121
........  41 401
........  39» 39» T‘4

118 118 -118
.........84* 54 61.
......... 43* 42» •J!
......... 171 17* 171
........  64- 63 63*
.........86* 521 $81' ;
.. 9M7-5Q

We Dell nr heart lately-liywlwi

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT
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k TREATMENT 
FOR NERVES BEGINS I» VICTORIA

Woman Tells How Lydia E.
PinUham'* Vegetable Com- : Public Mass Meeting Last 

pound Helped Her. | Night Endorses Anti-Waste
Movement

“PRODUCE MORE: EAT
LESS” IS NEW SLOGAN

Conservation and Increased 
. Production Urged by Sev

eral Able Speakers

West Danby, N. Y. —“1 have had 
nervous trouble ell my life until I took 

Lydia E. Pinkkam’e 
Vegetable Com
pound for nerves 
and for female trou
bles and it straight
ened me out ip good 
shape. 1 work nearly 
ail the time, as we 
live on a farm and I 
have four girls. Ido 
ail my sewing and 
[other work with I 
their help, so it i 

shows that I stand it real well; I took ' 
the Compound when my 'ten year old !
daughter cm, and it helped L a i.t. I „ AU^in "" t
1 keep it In the house aU the time and. ! îu.uiijiquUrÉ ►..! t tU- A'iltw- an

f>H^s If they «1.. iK.it ptdn foi 
; more of w ar, i-vsHl.le - *ix 
j.^iy there tb gving to It ii 
J f» ev^-ts- 1 wirt-tmkfrsi 
TTîtfrfy ini fibre s« < p ot i urrehev 
j tv * ; l rut he ttvvr in tv... yi «* 
j havy* no right v- gambl-

| Th1-V «♦•rio.is r*u s«<ar*\ l-vihvu. ho
le 111 brought to tin Anti-Wa.**!» nn et- 

\ i>;•g l i t nirpt ..t the tillW Central 
j H. hool, He xvas <|i;. tlnjr a r« vent visitor 
in Victor in,' one who h.-tl tu**t arrived 
from Fciti.ve aft* r having' be* h f* r two 
mvntl.s a guest 'of the French nation, 
always, by his ekie one of the French 
Goveminent offblals. Such a forera;-1 
brought a very sobering Inflaenct to <t 
m* Atlng which In its very inception 
\t as • : < rivus. and designed to Impress 
the public g. ru rally with the urgency 
of action along • rtain spécifié lines 
wlin’h are intended to help win tilt

Million» of Babies 
enjoy Mennen’t
XfILUONS .1 b.U.
.. lII“"iiW11""» Ml»™
j* uhw ... mW ..J rwil.Hi < V

T UiU mW *1—. ih, .tim
aed safest am the market the <ne 
moil m «bwwJ. pwiwwl by docgon 
•nd •«.-»»• 1er its knows porky.

rrenrisrfs
BORbTSD (g) 

TALCUM ^
recommend it,*’—Mrs. Dewitt Sinci- 
bavgh, West Danby, N.

Sleeplessness;- nervousness, irritabil
ity, backache, headaches, dragging sen
sations." all point to fmuJe derange
ments which may be overcome by Lydia 
E. Finkharn's Vegetable Compound.

This famous remedy, the medicinal 
ingredients of which are derived from 
choice roots and herbs, has for forty 
years proved to be a most valuable tonic 
and in vigor» tor of the female organism.

rs, and wc 
on the

th# r purposes than sra Frying •'food 
whi«Ii . Ve. gtuyui ;t v hi.uu . fur
in»: of tish w»« re^oYimu nd* «1, as also 
the <anuink <.f vegetables.

"In Fnfrland t*ci>n<>my ' has be<n 
orkt-d down 'tomtom h a Une. point by 

kdire necessity that etiquette 
nùik*.1? it admissible to polish th>

>lecé* of bread," declared the

DIES OF WOUNDyt

Sergeant George Wilson Named Among 
Honored Dead ; Left Here With 
88th: Father and Brother Serving

»l|«*wii 

. * i S. igt,

IK tl> of Wed-. 
>n July 4

hud .lie*!

1 st parsed fib

to hie family 
■ f hLs hurts

be had !.. en a.hnitKd tv hospital 
«’alain and was waiting for trau.-p* 
lion to Kngûtid.

The y. ung -olclwr 
— 4 wen t y. m . r-ruX hfrrt'Ff- 

•n the Vie tot fa' I'usi'.itr* and vv« nt oy 
sea* with that battallhh In May 1 
year, transferring to A reinforcing draft 
on arrival In Hngland.

A .native of Krlgland.-' he received most 
<if his education in li.i.-i.ilto». Ont., and 
< n (oini'iig xx * t li< xxi ■ .ployed first on 
the Empress of Japan, and prior to en
listing nt Thorpe’s Seda Wat#-r Mahufae-

His father. iYlvatr George Wilsoh,. who

arm>. .< ••• at tf.i front, while n
brother# 1 mnee-Vorpoi a ! Wilson, Is xx ith 
the Kiij-inc* v and i t th* -u .cnt In Fng- 
Und Kuf.'*ri"g fro n neuritis.

f lavs in xxai fan 
regiment.

y* have capturril mort 
than any other British

daySee Me To- 
Aboul Your 
Teeth

Don’t let «one m« re day - pass 
without finding out w liât in the 
matter with your,teeth. Come 
to me and let me examine them 
—it will cost you nothing—and 
you.will have the satisfaction bf 
knowing what Is the mai 
with them, how much Jti will 

<*■ ?( to repair them. 1/w long It 
w ill take to do W.J/Çmy scientific, 
up-to-date rp4rfhodh.

An*l vlf methods are seien- 
tilk/np-tu-date, a,nd thoroughly 

tisfactory. In every operation,
i

rally unknown. Crown» bridge- 
work. etc., are nriade in my own 
laboratory, And 1 guarantee both 
workmanship and quality to be of 
the very highest order.

My prices you will find un
usually low for quality so un
usually high.

Office* in the Reynolds Build
ing, corner of Yatee and 
Douglas Streets. Phone 802.

Or. Albert

The m»pt|ng was very well attended 
y men a*' well a> xvomen, the A*- 

jsemldy Hall at the Fchool being filled 
I ;> « .ijx.iviy. In the chair was Mi«*
Crease, president <_f the L<-« al Council 

j i f Women. With h« r on tiie platfonn
j

'
Crease, Mrs. Foulke**, Mrs. Ibtvenport, 
Miss Juniper and Dr. 8. F. JVlmio. 
Economy making toxvard f< v<l « . n<er- 
x at ion, Industry making toward in
cita*- d 4«-id production, these two 
maxim*» .were repeat id oxer nr.il ov-r 
again in varying form by the speak- 
« r*. • a. h r.f x* horn had something ,if 
rad u a F sïghïfica rve frr wr: At rh- r**n- 
clushm c f .tlie m« * ting the follow ing 
résolut ion was unanimously adopt'd 
on motion of Mrs. J. I). Cipndon. sec
onded by Mrs. Hasell, with an omciul- 
ment by L»r. lirmst Hall cmis-dled 
therein:

Resolution.
“I hereby enlist in the women’s army 

of economy, and for tire duration of the 
war I pledge myself to make house
hold ami pc i so bill « < unomles my spc - 
oi|Al duty and* m rVt* e to my country. 
And I. recommend that the wastage of 
grain In the manufacture of alcohol be 
stopTH d.M

The la*-t -danse was the substance of 
Dr. Hall’s anu-ndmenf.

The object of the merttrur was • x- 
plalned by Miss frease. They vZere 
asking for unselfishness on a large 
fi ale in order that brothers ami sisters 
n.-r* <«x the water should not want. Rea 
fcon. l l*- economy, v* lunloi y rationing, 
w * re needed.

Traimpr»rtation Problem.
The first speaker of the evening, Mr. 

Dtmitcy Oregse. points! fuit that -the 
burden of supplying the Allies with 
f*.od fell ehicflv on th< Unlte.l States
and Canada. A defictr iof.... we.«0,0(K)
bushels In the y#nri* wheat supply had 
to l-e made up fr**m these source*. The 
problem of. transportation was a seri
ous one. Furih r than jhls the pro 
du< life area of the world"bad been cut 
down through the monetizing of the 
producers for service In the Armies 
and the lax in g waste of. th- fields *-f 
p, lard, lb-h mania n- d Northern 
France. Canaihi v dirty xvas t<> 
conserve, fo increase productlony^fhat 
there xvould be more food to>*f-nd the 
Allies.

Some staggering tigup'C si wing the 
scale on which theaWfpi mg tonnag*1 of 
the w»»rkl was Lefrvg < it «1- wn were 
given. H* f*>*e the w ar the tonnage 
«muimtedztm b'.i < * hki.ih * This was 
» • 1ngjJ^Mi»»y* d at the rate « f nearly 1,- 

every three months, and the N« xx 
Tim*.H of yesterday stat*«I that 

It wits now even greater than this. The 
enemy was trying to star'. • the Allies 
oyt. Hut' sheer waste on the part of 
the people of Canada rould account fur 
great loss. And In times of war such 
« xtiavagance became criminal Bread 
and bullets were the twfo great wea- 
tHins of the war. The man at the front 
xvas looking after the latter;, the people 
at home must look after the brertd. 
And even with the war at an end the 
problem of I he “food supply would still 
be before us.

A HHght Return. )
“It Is up. to us housekeeper* to do 

our bit to hack up our boys nt the 
front,” said Mr*. FoaTkes In speaking 
to the meeting. A fighting mail re
quired one-third more food than a man 
pursuing the ordinary avocations of 
life. The men at the front im\sf be fed 
even if the people nt home had to go 
on short rations themselves. Kvery 
pound of food saved made that mu«h 
more available for «sport to IOngland, 
where they heeded H, urg< nlly. JÏ 
ât h family in Canada savei#. P.nly one 

potfnd of fqod ft week It Would mean a 
sax ing of thousands of tons to send 
the Allies. Two things must be In
sisted on by the houseke* per: Less 
food, no waste.

Referont e was made to the nutri
tious qualities of brown bread and to 
the economy which would be found In 
the use of stale instead of new bread. 
Veal and lamb should be banned, the 
latter particularly; as the slaughter of 
such meant more than the loss of meat, 
it. meant IhgJftM ûf wool imw so much

wrthXi^ pi 
fpeak* r*. ,

She urirCd that housekeepers * case 
huvlog perishable food In latge qyan 
titieH, and expr*^-, d the hop#* that the 
LH»minloii tiovi rnniHit would Ftop «old 
storagv waste by taking < barge of 
old-storage plants.

Armies in the Kit 
At first the Allies looked to Kip hen 

ers Army as th* solution of theNwar. 
said the Bishop. But m-w it xvas evb 
dent that the* Armies of tju* Kitchen 

Ould also have to he l**oked to. No 
one had any right to say tin y had 
helped the nation In its crisis unless 
they hail done something to Increase 
food production.

The i Bishop delivered his message 
from the visitor "whose name he «ould 
not give,” "He xx as on serious inter
ne tinjnft i tins lues.< fif<T kfirw fhe'Tfnotrn» 
of the problems of the Allied world as 
well as any man who walks the earth. 
For two months he was a* guest of the 
French nation, always by his side one 
of the Government officials. He Is to 
sp«nd two months in Russia in 
no ti n' with the same problems. Me 
tells m« in the British Isles that they 
rrie- ready ai- atiy mumtiil lu Jfp ar of 
some new submarine appliance of the 
enemj that will absolutely cut Kng 
land off and put It at the mercy of 
Germany."

Government Shemld Say.
"The Government should say : 'This 

do*’ un«l we shoultl be ma «le to «lo It! 
de« lured the Bishop, who urged that In 
the alienee of such explicit restric
tions it devolved on each IniMvIdual to 
assume voluntary rèsponslbiUty In 
avoiding waste in every imssible way.

“Picture to yourself, what it would be 
like to be in a line stretching to Got 
eminent Street waiting to get your ra 
tlon of bread,” he continued. "It Is no 
impossibility. It Is already happening 
in one of the countries of the Allies 
And if wc do not tin kle to nnd go In 
for prhper food product ion we will be 
foi-o long see that in our own h* me 
country. The plain duty of Canada i* 
to conserve and prodùfÈ

tke demands of the stomach, which

.What Can Be Done.
“The final processes of selection and, 

preparation lies With the Woman,1’
Mrs. Davenport. Kvi'ry woman/Could 
give Important service to the^fatlon In 
the present crisis. Kaih^onc coukl 
mak«* her apron a umform as r* nl a 
iqiiforin as the s(d*lK>^k Çù « nomy should 
be made fashi«uyn>le lest It 'be« «-me 
obligatory. >tfc stntcl that the < rea- 
t-lon of tjyo meatless days a we* k In 

uld resulf lij a saving of 
animals a we#k, She urged that 

Giucirnment rxrmif the manufac
ture of* oleohuircarlne In C.m.-ula to be 
used as a substitute for butter. Fats, 
xxere necessary to health.' Put in this 
country children deprived of butter

needed In the manufacture of army 
clothes. Fish was advocated for resi
dents of Victoria, and the speaker re
commended the installation of an 
evaporator on the Island. It wotdd_ 
save the ivnaaga on lhe aitipa -fox

THE NEWEST REflEDY
FOB

Backache, Rheumatism and Drepay.

Kidney, Bladder and Uric Add tmnoles 
bring misery to roanv. When the kidney* 
are weak or diseased, these natural tillers 
do not cleanse the blood sufficiently, and 
the poisons are carried to all parts of the 
body.1 There follow depression, aches 

•and pains, heaviness, drowsiness, irrita- 
bllltv, headaches, chilliness and rheu
matism. In some people there are sharp 
pains In the bark and loins, distressing 
bladder disorders and sometimes obstin
ate dropsy. The uric acid sometime» 
forms into gravel or kidney stones. When 
the uric acid affects the muscle* and 
joints, U causes lumbago, rheumatism, 
gout or sciatica. This Is the time to try 
■ Anurie." Send 10c. for trial package.

During digestion uric acid is absorbed 
into the system from meat eaten, and 
even from some vegetables. The poor 
kidneys get tired and backache begins.* 
This is a' good time to take "Anurie," 
the new discovery of Dr. Pierce for Kid
ney trouble and Backache. Neglected 
kidney trouble la responsible for many 
deaths, and Insurance Company examin
ing doctors always test the water of an 
applicant before a policy will be issued. 
Have yon ever set aside a bottle of water 
lor twenty-four hours? A heavy sedi
ment or settling sometimes Indicates kid
ney trouble. The true nature and char
acter of diseases, especially those of the 
Sidneys and urinary oigans, can often 
be determined by a careful chemical an
alysis and microscopical examination— 
this Is done by expert chemists of the 
Medical Staff of the Invalids1 Hotel. If 
you wish to know your condition send a 
sample of your water to Doctor Pierce’* 
Invalids’ Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y.. and do- 
scribe your symptoms. It will be ex
amined without any expense to you, and 
Doctor Pierce or his Staff of Assisting 
Physicians will Inform you truthfully.

were unable to procure even the sub
stitute, oleomargarine, which had equal 
v iluo ag f«>od. Canada was the only 
country., denied the use of thé* food.
Denmark, famous for Its dairy prod
ucts, had used It for many yearn, the 
farmers exporting their butter. In 
Canada its manufacture was prohibit
ed for two or three curious reasons: It 
might be sold as butter to the uml(s- 
cirtiing; It might be Impure, although 
there were • supposed to be food an
alysts to guard against this; atnl dairy 
products muHt be protected. There 
could be no Increase In butter-products 
In Canada within the next few yearn 
as the number of milch cows was con
stantly on the decrease. Neither would 
there be butter ImiNtrted from N.ew 
Zealand as formerly.

"If.the labor portion of Japan and 
Chinn can HTc chiefly on rice; the 
Arrib on dates; the miner on beans; 
can we. not give up nt least a part of 
our varied diet, the saving of which 
means so much to our fighting nien?” 
concluded this speaker.

State Regulation. r 
Miss Juniper, supervisor of the dor 

nuMic Hvlcnco tlepart nunt in the 
schools, thought there should .be state 
regulation of foods. Hotels and bound
ing houses under present conditions, 
could not take u definite stand,, and 
fin til They were backed by the Govern- 
iUT*nt Wouldf have to confirme to go on 

sting food. If the Government gave 
oictum then the Tyitels and restaur

ants w ould be In a position to say they 
did not provide such and siivh an ar

ticle. '
“It is, the demands of the palate, not

£!
perimental food stations and local food 
advisers were recommended. Haiti 
province should hâve Its uwn jfOod ail- 
vls«r, the products of r-a- h province 
varying so considerably that it w«mld 
be almost Impossible for any head dic
tator or adviser to say what was best 
elsewhere.

"When I want advice or help 1 have 
send to Washington for tr,“ she con

tinued. "There they. have a trained 
army of men and women ready to give 
«•Xpert information.” She brought a 
number of United States Government 
food paWmhlets giving information on 
he uses Jm«l food valu# s <«f « \ rry-

She advocated bal»nr* d menus, and 
the more general CHjlization of coin

meal, rye, and barley. She was very 
heartily applauded when she expressed 
the belief that It should be possible to 
buy perishable things in email, quanti
ties. The tyie. of copper coinage also 

■Wfts urged.
Some preserved fruits and vegetables 

put up In 1913 In cold water and still 
In perfect condition were shown.

Greater Production.
Dr. S. F. Tolmle, Dominion Live- 

Stock Commissioner» talked "Stimula
tion of Production of Food. For muoy 
years live-stock men hail been feeding 
stock not what the stock wanted but 
what would produce the best results 
for the least money. This policy could 
he adopted with human beings with 
the same advantage, he asserted.

"Every ton we save, every extra ton 
we proiiuce, Is another ton for the 
army,” he continued. There was ve/y 
little beef being transported "on the 
foot” just now owing to the shortage 
Of transiHirtatlon. The number of 
mflbh epxxg had very considerably «le- 
reased both In Canada and [the United 

States since the war. - l>air> men < v.ulil 
not afford to pay the price demanded 
for concentrates and' last year a \i-ry 
greatly Increased percentage oj the 
milch vows were on thVlr-wav ,lo the 
slaughter house. The dairyman could 
not make money in milk, anil was g> 
ing into easier lints The "slaughter of 
cows was a serious ?oss. and In th- 
long rurt 'unless the milk pi’tces w^n 
up «»r feed prices «low n t’anada’s farm!*, 
ers would suffer.

Duty to Cultivate»
It was the same with hogs. Cereals 

were so -high; tlie farmer preferred to 
dispose of tin**», crops separately and 
stop the. raising of hogs. Sheep were 
*raivo. Australia and (M "United 
States were millions short of their 
usual, production. Canada waâ In the 
diRgrtUreftil posftlôn of oxvnlng fewer 
sftrrp to its size than any other coun
try In the world. According to fast 
available figures there were only 
3,000,000 sheep in the w hole country, 
although sheep that "used to bring $3 
to $0 *-nch lie Victoria now brought SB 
for their wool alone. It was the 
farmer’s hounden duty to cultivate 
every foot of land he could, and put 
on the best stock.

"Wh.i? - .et iim <low rnmat do P*.« « i
the speaker* "One of the first things 
it can do to - stimulate production i#C 
to keep down taxation on farm lands 
as low as possible. We now find land

Inside Our Striped Package
are the freshest, daintiest, moat delightful 
soda biscuits you have ever tasted 1 
They ’re called

Som-Mor Biscuit
because after eating one you want some 
more - right%way QUICK 1 
Try them—plain or salted—bo Sure your 

grocer gives you the right package. Our

GRAHAM WAFERS
are delightfully different from any 
Graham Wafers you ever tested.

MATH-VEST BISCUIT CO., LUOTEft 
Edmonton. Alta.

Af*»ciea St Vancouver, Calgory,
. Regina, Saakatean.

adjiinlr.g Victoria paying |4 and $5 
an acre taxation, which is a burden on 
thp faymt r which'does not stimulate 
p« ««pie to tak«* up. agriculture. Near 
Culgary, gU thev other hand, the tax- 
ari«>ii is as low as .lti5.3 per acre."

Various .Suggestions.
Dr. .Totinle co'uld how the

Old C?mmtry f.’ini* r c*>ming. o.ut here 
.»r:d tr>'hig 
ni*4h«Mls of fanning could hope to sue 
Ot T with those- nipfli<Al« bÿ borrow -
lug money. The Government might 
give ^ri'ater help by V*»me system of 
educating and-, instructing the new 
comer in methods of farming air* a«l> 
found suited to the coimdry.

The statement, that the war might 
*o on for four or five-years was 
appalling. It meant that stimulation 
of frroduction must go on more anil 
more. There should be some nut hod 
adopted f#>r clearing land on Vancou
ver Island. The Government should 
stahUeh factories qf its own for the 

manufacture of some cheap stumping 
poxvder if It still continued to be im
possible to get the explosive at a rea
sonable price. . *

In c< ncluHion • Dr. Tolmle urged the 
«copie-jealously to maintain the city 

market as a producer*’ mark# t. Fosy 
t« rii.t the public market woujd b/lp 
t<> reduce price**, and Jobb#‘r* shudfd be 
prohibited from holding stalbKthere.

SUCCEEDS CIVILIAN
Lieut.-Col. Gee. McSpadden Appointed’ 

to Central Recruiting Depot 
in Vancouver.

Lieutenant-Golom 1 Corn MvSyod- 
den, copvmaiuling off in r <-f thn 11th 
Regiment, Irish Fusilier*. been ap* 

ronthTW- jrçr- TWWF^tATÎfr^t^Tfirf dW'üf A hï* f WWitttng 
ultiu^r df the central <UJ *t' in Van
couver, t-n" succession to Mr, <’ G. Hen*

' The e-ffice ha» been htiti by the lat
ter gentleman for a period of nearly 
two years and «luring that tim* , 
through the one depot alpr.e 7.C<4 modi f 
hax’e passed for service oversea**'''c»ol 
f tlie 32,685 who were «nlistyd in the 

Vancouver district.
The change has beej/fnaPr in grn- , 

eral conformity witjk^the new plana 
Instituted by M^Jw-Geneiàï Ixki*v 
and Is doubtIpSF anticipatory of the 
require me nur'm this cobr.ecticn with 
the advi-t^tof compulsory service.

For^hls tact In handling vo many 
mepr'and N. C. O.’j in his capacity as 

civilian Mr. Hensha w hrs r* <*-Ived 
many congratuIationF". » Hi has now 
been granted leave In order that ha 
might accept a post, connect*d with 
war work in England.

z

$25.00 for $21.50

Wir Savings Certificates
fW rwnr S3) M rn W«< b Sw !»»*>—* «I 
r will i«t • "Hriitmte eeiiikw iw to m 
I Nitll rest

Tkl* C#rt.«re* wtfr N «4 SMwe to war
«M MR. W. it Im< Polis» I» oleeUll to Myoac (Im 

fxlU*. N m làMto Mriww MHf. IN Mf t*< 
ai a«» taM. .

I toewS to <MS»illw« •# 82$. 
JJS2UA 80 aW Wmawlmq

■BUItRCiTOM 
BTaaS IIK^H

m on a*LC at
BANK O* ANY MONCV OR0«* FOSTOFFICC

HIE TOUR BOlliflS FISH I AT THE FROHI

-
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KNOW THTVKLF t

physiology, anatomy, hi 
borne cures, etc., In the "<
Medical Adviser.'a book of MW page» Bend to Dr., V. li Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y., 
10 cents In one-cent * Lamps for a doth* 
bound copy. Custouti prepay.

Show Your Prosperity by 
Patriotic Investments -

Not by Ostentatious Expenditures !
The “Good Spender” has loft caste !

The war is bringing Canada back to a 
true sense of values. To-day she is honoring 
the man who works, saves and serves rather 
than the man who indulges and spends.

Economy is no longer furtive—thrift is 
no longer despised ! The contempt of real 
Canadians is reserved for lavish, selfish

expenditure of money which should be 
devoted to the Country’s needs. He who 
parades his wealth to-day is jeered — 
not envied.

Canada is spending millions for all that 
makes life dear. Sh%needs every dollar her 
loyal sons can spare. Cut out your luxuries 
and inveft the money thus saved in Cana
dian War Savings Certificates 1 *

" "A War Savings Certificate in every Canadian 
home will help to win the war, and will also pay 
you over 5% interest”.—

Sir ‘Chos. White, Minister of Finance.

War Savings Certificates are issued in deno
minations of 825, $50 and $100, selling at 
$21.50, $43 and $86 respectively, at all Money 
Order Post-Offices and Ranks.

R. B.

The National Service Board of Canada.
BENNÉTT. C. W. PETERSON,



New Laid Eggs
I(imirante 

If la lx i mi away

St

Ogilvie's “Canada’s Best" Flour
4?»-If*, sack ..................... $3.10

Kellogg's or Dominion Corn Flakes
Per packet ...................... .....X 10c

Quaker Puffed Wheat or Rice
Per paeket ......... ............................. 15c

“Squirrel" Peanut Butter
IVIb (ins, each .............................. $1.35

Welch's Grape Juice
Per hrfVMe. anil ....... ;......... 50c

“ Auburn ' Finest Creamery Better
V I hs r fur .................................... . ..85c

Hines's Root-Beer Economical 
<>’V pkt makes/>'gallons. Pçr |>kt.

v 25c
Phone or

Mail Orders
Receive

Attention "Quality Graeara," 1*17 Qevenimanl »t

Phone

A
MAYNARD & SONS

AUCTIONEERS.

PRELIMINARY NOTICE
of

Auction Sale
W the riant of

Victoria Truck 
& Dray Co.

Tuesday, July 24
2 p in.

Instructed by Mr. S. McKenzie, we 
Will sell, without reserve, on the prem
ises, rear of 749 Broughton Street, on 
above date, about 35 Vehicles, such as 
furniture Vans, Stake Trucks. Boiler 
Trucks. Spring Lorry, Wood Wagons, 
'Coal Wagons, Farm Wagons, Dump 
Wagons, Buggy, Express Wagons, 

'Lumber Wagons, Ilurdys. etc. Also, a 
large quantity of Good Harness, lot of 
Steel and Tron, Tire Heater, Tire Setter 
and Bender. Blacksmith Tools, Jacks,

• Bellows, Hand Trucks, Blocks and 
Tackle, Stump Puller, Wire Cable, 
Cement Machine, Cooler. Stock and 

, I lies. Grindstone, Plows, lot of Sacks, 
•lot of Heavy Timber, etc. Further 
particulars latter This outfit can be 
seen by appointment, or will be on 
view on Monday, July 23. Any further 
particulars from

MAYNARD A SONS.
Auctioneers.

726 View Street. Phone 637R

]| APPLETON COLLECTION 
IS ONE OF THE OEST

Wonderful Hiroshige ‘'First 
Impressions^ RaTterihgiy 

Comtmented On

SAVE THAT BOTTLE

We Buy
BEER v , "
WHISKEY J I
VINEGAR -BOttlflS

SODA WATER ftJUIIlOO 
BRANDY 
AMMONIA , J

BEST PRICES PAID
We will collect.

THE
Returned Soldiers’ 

Settle Agency
Phone 144. 1313 Blanshard St.

Bathing
Caps

Our line is distinctive, attractive 
and serviceable, embracing a 
large variety of style», and 
most up-to-date Color combin
ations. Do not overlook It 
Prices lange from .~..v SO< 
to ...............................................*2.50

JOHN COCHRANE
DRUGGIST -

N.W Cor. Tates and Douglas Sts., 
si the B. C. Electric Clock.

BLADDE?

In Colonel Appleton's col loot i»n of 
one litmdredi famous iffro 
the Yvddo, Victoria art lovers and con- 
nois.seurs hare been privilege,1 t» 
one of the finest individual collections 
extant The Colonel left about two 
w. ek* ago for Estes Park, Coiur.vi»,- 
where ho will attend the rest of the 
summer. His collection Is being ex
hibited in Chicago, and In view of the 
fact that It has been shown here it is 
,Interesting to know what some ,.f the 
ver\ f umms collector» there think of It.

At his request the collection has In*en 
critically examined by F. W.| Gookln 
and Mr. Chandler, the latter a special 
1st In Hiroshige prints and v> ho hu.n 
self has a magnificent collection 
them: also i»> \v. s Spsuldisc. • >f 
Boston; and by Mr. Flcke All four 
men are outstanding authorities on th 
subject of Japanese,.prints, and all four 
have written in a flattering way 
the Appleton collection.

Astonishing Beauty.
Mr. Spaulding refers to their “aston 

ishing beauty.",! adding that "their 
richness of coloring exceed* anything 
I have previously .seen.” Another of 
tfic gentlemen says In his judgment 
very .large number of the prints are 
supreme examples and among the best 
known to collectors. "Daybreak at the 
■Great Gate of Oshiwara," which was 
shown here and very much admind 
"Us only possddy equalled by one other 
known specimen." writes one of the 
cfitlcs. Mr*. Gookih's criticisms of the 
three landscape» which were mini 
bored Dl, D2.Und" D3, was: , "I do not 
recall cl ear i > that i bin Men fitter un 
PTe^sTonS.’* The. long bridge over the 
Senji River, the Park of dozen With 
tbo sunset behind the trees, the 
M<nkey Street by moonlight, tup.- Har
bor StrCPT In brown and blue, and 
dozen others are referred to as being 
extremely Idtely examples.

Tho exhibition was of only three 
days' duration here, and as it was only 
open during the afternoons hundreds 
of people who migfit otherwise have 
visited the gallon,' where they were 
shown were unable ft* do so. It Is 
hoped, however, that a further oppor
tunity will bo given nest year for the 
public to view the collection, and the 
Colonel Is intending also to show some 
figure subjects other than landscape 
by various other Japanese artists 

Mr. Flvke's Viewpoint.
It is perhaps of particular Interest to 

knew how very favorably the collec
tion has been commented on by Mr. 
Ficke.

Reviewing a lately-published book 
"On Collecting Japanese Prints," by 
Mr. Basil Stewart. The Times' Literary 
Supplement says:

"A book appeared two years ago on 
the same subject by Mr. Davison 
Ficke. ‘Chats on Japanese Print».* It 
was published in England, but em
bodies the views of the chief American 
col I-et or*. It must be conceded that 
tho American* have In this field been 
more Intelligent, more fastidious, and 
more lavish than collectors in this 
country. They were earlier , in the 
field: English amateur» took up the 
i rions study «if the prints too late. 
Thus the word of n number of artists 
whose rare prints are the pride of the 
French and American collections 
<-ames hut seldom on the London mar
ket. Mr. Stew art modestly regards his 
book as a sort of Introduction to more 
advanced books like Mr. Flcke*» admir
able volume."

Should Be 8old. ________
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Orchestra in Attendance To-night From 7.30 Till 9.30

August Designer 
Now In 
Price 10c

Subscribers— 
Designer 
Now In

Yates St Phon* 551

Six Big Bargains for To-night 
at 8 o'Clock

Stamped Corset Covers
25cRegular 9dc Value 

To-night* 8 o’clock, each .
Stamped Corset Covers, |n._ many- pretty pat

terns for- solid, eyelet And biiU^uitole stitches. 
Ti'.-Sv >IV I V. e|Mti"h,illy t? „„l value,- JUi they 

am- « -mriilrtcly made up- rcaily far working. 
Sizes y.6 to 40 < inly three dozen, in the lot.

(Regular f>0v varies*. _To;night, each .. ,25f 
—Art Needlework, Main Floor

Women's Lingerie Waists
Very Special PA
To-night at 8 o’clock ................... Oe/V

200 only of these dainty Waists to clear up to
night at this low price. They are made of 
voile and lawn, finished with fine embroidery 
and lace; some have tucks. Various styles to 
choose from with large and convertible col
lars, and long sleeves; sizes J4 to 44. Special'
to-night .......................................... ........................... (ifte

—Waists, Main Floor

900 Yards of Crepes
Regular 25c Values Z'
To-night 8 o'clock, yard..................JLOC

A spéc ial selling to-night of 900 yards of British 
and Japanese Crepes. A fine choice of floral, 
stripe and plain colors; widths 27 and 21

—Inebe*^ Rcgiihir.-£5n_ values. To-qight.__per
yard .....................................................................16<

— Wash Goods, In Basement

50 Midsummer Hats
Regular Values to 82-50 ’ QKL**
To-night 8 o’clock, each ...............OtJV

A bargain which bespeaks prompt 1 o’clock 
t*b«|ppinK («0 only of these Midsummer Hats, 
vtliUdi Include Ready-To-wears!.. In "rustic 
i^traw a ; Cut rimmed Hlnvpoa in medium and 
I erge styles, and Children's, trimmed with 
ribbon and flowers. Regular \allies to Î'.’&O.
To Clear up to-night at .1......................... 38<*

—Millinery, Main Floor

Stenciled Outing Pillows
38 dhîÿ, size 18 x 18 in. -| A . ..
To-night 8 o’clock, each................K/v

,These are made from a tine.mattlng, in neat 
stenciled patterns; all are bound- and filled 
with a serviceable filling that rain will not ef
fect. They are well worth 35c t-ach. so corns 
earl} If you want to secure one or two.
Special To-night, each ..................................19<

—Second Floor

Ladies’ Silk Cloves
58cRegular 75c Values 

To-night 8 o'clock, pair...
Ladles’ Short Silk Gloves, th plain black and 

white with double tipped fingers, two-dome 
fasteners and self stitched points; sizes 6 to 
7V- These Gloves wash well and are very

__comfortable In warm weather. Regular 75c
values! To-night, per pair ..................... . .

—Gloves, Main Floor

Saturday Morning's Specials

How»' “!l I» Interesting to find both Mr.
Siewnrt and Mr. Floge declaring 

slbs fJOtf * ; met museums,” continues The Lon
don Times. "Both think, like de Oen- 
court, that beautiful things should cir
culate among those who delight In Chronic!»

them, and that collections are best sold 
by auction on the death of their owner. 
V . . But we cannot all be collect- 
ora, and poor i*eopIe of taste manage to 
get a great deal of real -pleasure out of 
mu. earns after all.".

COMPANY TO CAN 
AND CURE CLAMS

Two West Coast Organizations 
Are Gazetted: Other New 

Companies

Two interesting announcements with 
fv'g ird t i the West, C’oq»t are -m.xfce In 
the current issue of the ft GnzctTP. 
Tho Etanflcld Marine Products Gom- 
pnny is organized with a capital of 
$2,250, divided ipto nine shares, for the 
purpose of canning, curing nod chilling 
of clams or other fish, and engaging 
in the manufacture of oil and fertiliz
ers from 4h<* b> - products.

A company, to be known as the West 
Coast Transportation Co., is organized 
to' purchase and operate the vessels 
IWho Point and Toflno. As already 
stnted tn The Times, the former is to 
operate in the AIbenn-Feluelet service 
up and down the canal, and presum
ably similar plans are contemplated 
with the Toflno. * The headquarters 
will be at Port Alherni, with a share 
capital rtf $10,000.

A reorganization of the Belmont Surf 
Inlet mines, on Princesa Royal Island, 
Is gazetted. The new company >which

ill take over the existing Interests, 
will hare a share capital of $2,500.000. 
This Is a very valuable mining interest 
which is capable of Indefinite expan
sion. »

Other companies are: DraftIte, Lim
ited, capital $25,000, with head office at 
Vancouver, to take over and operate 
the business hitherto carried on at New 
Westminster by Messrs J. A. West- 
man. David D. Wilson and William C. 
Curtis; Ïindependent Fruit Company, 
Limited, $50.000, Peach land: Cedar Cot
tage Drug Company, Limited, $10,000, 
Vancouver; Chinook Copper Company, 
Limited. $25,000, Golden; The Vancou
ver Angling 'A Game Association, Van
couver; The Producers A Consumers 
Co-operative Association, Limited, with 
head office at Vancouver.

War loans now offer no greater op
portunity of profit to member» of Par
liament than to other ^olk, but It was 
not so a century ago. During the Na
poleonic Wars British credit was no 
low that loan stock had to be issued 
at a heavy discount, and this gave fa- 
vurable opportunity lor Jchhary. Th».
when Three per Cents, stood at 78 
part of a new issue would be allotted 
to supporters at 65 or even 60, en
abling them to realise en Immediate 
profit of 6 to 10 per cent—London

Progress on Tests with Potato Tower 
and Mulatinho Bean.

The potato tower at Beacon Hill 
Park , nurse ry,, which was fully de
scribed in The Times a month ago. is 
•wing watt hod by a large number of 
x isitors. Apart I rum the top layer; 
Where the plants have grown riitieh in 
the same way u.s in the ordinary patch, 
being directly Influenced by suhlight, 
the plants which have to push their 
way to the sides in order V» secure 
light are targhiniiig to thrust out to 
obtain that necessity, though not many 
have shown yet. Interest In this local 
application of the Hendricks plan of 
growing potatoes continue* unabal^L

The other test l*»lng made Is » Itth, 
the Mulatinho bean, which Is being 
groWn In a franv, and the specimens 
of which have made good progress 
hitherto.

Having In jtrjpw the possibility of 
follow ing a \ Vi > pretty pt l< lice 
adopted in some of the American cities, 
young specimens of the Amïnlcun 
Pillar rose are noxtr being nursed with 
a view to make a trial plantation of 
roses on the boulevards. There has 
always beep a fear that the rose trees 
unprotected would lie damaged by 
vandals, still In other cities across the 
line they arq planted In the parking 
strips, and are well protected. The 
American Pillar makes an attractive 
flower cluster, and would look well In

public street. . .
In the greenhouse at the present time 

are a fine set Of gloxinia plants, and 
the begonias are also a feature. Other 
flowering plants make an attractive 
setting.

The herbaceous luirder In the trial 
ground is a feature of ceaseless admlr 
at ion to the visitors who come to In 
spect the park'. The white and blue 
Canterbury bells, and a l»ed of white 
carnations are the most striking spec
tacle at the present .time.

One of the prettiest sights of the 
nursery Just now is the _ eovey of 
young quail which follows the hen 
bird about, their freedom from dis
turbance being fully appreciated, while 
they prove of grçat value by eating 
the Insect pests on many of the planta

Clearing Out Balance of 
Midsummer Hats 

at $1.00
An imusually good choice of Untrimmed 

Shapes, Heady to-Weark and Children*s 
Trimmed Hats that were formerly marked 
Up to $d.THl. All the popular shapes and 
colors for summer are represented. To
clear Saturday morning at........... $1.0Q

—Millinery, First Fioo^

Women’s Outing Skirts 
Saturday Morning 

at $1.50
Women's Dating Skirts, made from an excel- 

lent quality white repp, in four-gore style, 
with generous flare, high waist and but
toned down front with detachable buttons. 
Sizes 2:1 to 28-infh waist. Special at * 1.50

—First Floor

Children's Silk Cloves at 75c and $1.00 Pair
Children’s Long Silk QJoves,Children's Short Silk Gloves, “Kay.-er** make, with 

douille tipped fingers and two dome fasteners. 
These are made of a good quality of silk and are 
perfect-fitting- Sizes 3, 4, 5 arid 6 75c

BAD MIX-UP.

“I reckon I’m the unlucklest in
dividual under the sun,*' remarked one 
government clerk, with a gloomy 
countenance, to hie nearest neighbor.

"What’s the troulHe now?” queried 
O. C. No. 2.

“I got two medical certificates from 
two different doctors yesterday,” ex
plained the gloomy one. “One was a 
certificate of health for a life Insur
ance company and. the other was a 
certificate of illness to be sent to the 
chief with a petition for two weeks’ 
leave of absence.”

•‘Ob,* that’s nothing!” rejoined his 
fellaw-clerk, -d’-we dowe that myself 

Yes,” continued the other; “but I 
put the certificates in the' wrong en
velopes. The Ill-health one went to 
the life Insurance company and the 
certificate of good health went to the 
chief. It’s a Wicked world. Isn't It?”

Bargains for the Last Half 
Day of Our Hosiery 

Sale
Women's Black Silk Hose, made with a 20-inrh 

silk boot length and lisle garter tops; double 
heels and _tpes. Sizes 8% to 10 Regular $1.00
value. Saturday morning, pair ........................ 79<

Women’s Fibre Silk Hose, u medium quality, seam
less and' reinforced in wearing parts. Size* 8V* 
to 10. Black only. Regular 50c valpe, Hatur-
day morning, pair .............................. ...... .. J............39s4,

Children’s Fine Cotton Hose, 1-1 rib. In black and 
whit- Regular 35c value. Saturday morning.
pair y ... - ............ .. ............................................25^

—Hosiery. Main Floor 
A ,

Gloves, "Kayser” make, in el- 
l*ow length, with ihiuble tipjied fingers and tw'o 
dome fasteners. They are made of a splendid 
quality silk Bizee 3 to 6. (91 AA
Per pair...............................................................

1—Gloves. Main Floor

fl Clean-up of Children's 
and Misses' Parasols 

at 99c
For Saturday morning we offer the balance 

of Children a and Misses’ Parasols at an 
exceptional bargain. The lot consists of 
Children’s Silk Parasols in self and fancy 
colors, with silk- flounces and lace edgings. 
Also Misses’ Cotton Parasols in shades of 
blue and pink, with long handles. Regular 
ode and 7.rie vajties. Saturday morning,
each........... . .7.............................. ..49<

—Parasols. Main Floor

Art Embroidery Class for Children To-morrow Morning, 9.30 Till 11.30

2
SAVING IMPERATIVE

If the Country is to Carry Its Financial 
Burden; Referendum or 

Conscription?

Tho question is attracting the eager 
attention of the whole country. A gen
eral election may be held^ But what

ever the outcome of the Ottawa situ
ation the public mind must not be dis
tracted from the war. There never 
was greater need for concentration on 
the essentials that are required if vic
tory is to be secured. One of the most 
pressing needs Is for financial mobili
zation. It must be accompanied by the 
exercise of thrift by every man and 
woman In the country. It Is estimated 
that Canada will need $600,000,000 to 
meet Its current war expenditures. 
That money can only be secured 
through the patriotic efforts of the 
ffliSIe DbWTWTow. MfiTtofi* are 'Doing 
spent every day on luxuries. More mil
lions are being wasted because of the 
failure to practice domestic economy. 
Other millions are being lost, because 
sufficient attention and utilisation of 
waste. All these faults.must be cor

TABLE RICE
50 Lbs. Good Japan Rios, per 50 lbs..................... .......................................... 03.25

Telephone 413 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 70S Yates Street

Camp SUPPLIES. W* cahry fnany thinga for campers.
Camp Stoves, with ovens, at...... ................$2.50
Camp Fire Racks . .. .ry................. .............. 75^

DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LIMITED
141i Deuglei Street Phone 114»

rected If the Dominion Is to carry 
its tremendous financial burden. Na- 
tlonal Savings and Investment in War 
Savings Certificates are Imperative If 
victory Is to he secured. B-13.

A number of wealthy persons in New 
SoxAh Wales liave recently been offering
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